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phySICIans ways to stay
healthy and poSSibly the use
of mhaled flu vaCCInes," s8Id
Dr James Mltchmer,
MedICare medIcal dIrector at
MIchigan's MedIcare
Quahty Improvement
OrgamzatlOn "There IS also
plenty of pneumoma vaccme
aV:'llable IndIVIduals at
hIgh nsk, espeCIally the
elderly, should be Immu-
mzed agamst pneumoma
often the end result comph-
cabon from the flu "

As WIth hIgh nsk
patIents, those seekmg
mhaled flu vaccmes should
contact their famIly doctor

Smce flu genns are spread

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 24
Family: Parent.s, Dan

o Rourke and Mana
Cata\fio, brother Pietro
O'Rourke

Claim to fame: Flrqt film
WIll be sho\\ n at
Mflcomb Commumty
('ollegol'

Quote: "Fllmmakmg Ju,t
qC(>mpdllke thl' obvIOUS
Ch01Cl'for o1p so 1 can
do all t hI' thmgq J love
It', ama7mg to bl' able
to put all of vour pas-
qlOnq mto 0111' pro)pct "

Sef" story, palCf" 4A

•
Thomas O'Rourke

Flu shot clinics
closed; see your
fam.ily doctor
By Beth QuInn
Special Wnler

MIchigan's health offiCIals
are askmg healthy adults to
forgo gettmg flu shots and to
take measures to prevent
the spread of thIS year's
mfluenza VIruS

On Oct 5, the Centers for
DIsease Control and
PreventIOn (CDC)
announced that the Bnttsh
government has suspended
the Chlron Corp's hcense t{J
manufacture Its Influenza
vaccme for three months,
preventIng the release of Its
vaccIne for the 2004-05 flu
season The BrItish CIted
concern over stenhty at the
plant that produces the vac-
CIne as the reason for the
closure

ThIS actIOn has cut by
approXlmately one half the
flu shot supplies currently
avaIlable m the Umted
States

Grosse Pomte health
orgamzatlOns have respond-
ed to the news by closmg flu
shot clInICS that are usually
opened to the public The
War Memonal has canceled
Its two vaccmatlOn chmcs
scheduled for later thiS
month Fanner Jack grocery
stores have also suspended
plans to ddmmlster flu
shots The local hospItals
are followmg the CDC
guldelmes by first vaccmat-
Illg nurses, phySICIans and
other direct patIent care
staff

The CDC has stated that
chIldren younger than 2
years, adults over the age of
65, pregnant women, health
care workers and people
WIth chromc medIcal condi-
tions should have pnonty m
recelvmg flu vaccmatIons
Members of these groups are
bemg adVIsed to contact
theIr family doctor to diS-
cuss receIVIng flu shots

There are alternatIves for
people who are not mc1uded
m the at-nsk category

"Healthv peoplp ages 5 to
49 should dlSCU9S \I Ith theIr See FLU SHOTS, page 7A

See WOODS, page 7A

tnbute 1647 percent of hIS salary
mto a pensIOn plan and WIll receIve
health and pensIOn benefits from hIS
current employer, whIch he has been

v.,th smce 1990
Although techmcally

an at-WIll employee as
dIrected by the terms
of employment for
appomted offiCIals III

the cIty charter,
Wollenweber accepted
a 31-month employ-
ment agreement WIth
annual reVIews to be
held m June WIth
annual one-vear exten-
qlOns at the counCIl's
optlon

However,
Wollenv.eber', gever-
ance package wa, a
stlckmg pOInt for two
counCIl member<; LIsa
Pmko, Hov.lp and
Dona DeSantlq
Reynoldq who rejected

thi' pmployment agreement In the
event oftermmatlOn he Will be pmd a
severance for the hfllance of h" con-

Marll Wollenweber

I~Mact Tcafe 81
8RE.\KFAST & Ll ,eH SPECIALS

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of Moros ..

L AI RO\\fRO\1POI\TI {'I VI • Of! \ 0/)1l\ J'
____ (~,Irry ()1I~'~~~oth':-:.~2 44_~~ _

By Bonnie Caprar8
StaffWnter

In what has been charactenzed as a
"bargam," Grosse POInte Woods WIll
be gettmg Its money's
worth when Mark
Wollenweber JOinS Its
staff as cIty admlfils-
trator on Monday, Nov
29

Wollenweber 91gned
an employment agree-
ment on Thesday, Oct
12, whIch offers hIm an
annual salary of
$93,000 - $11,100 less
than he currently
makes as CIty manager
In St Chllr Shores

Other bcnefit9 out-
hned In thp agreement
mclude a $550 a month
car allowance fueling
pnvllege9 of 800 gal
lon' a ye'lr at the cIty
ga~ pump, four wl'cks
of vacatIOn, 10 SIck
day, and 10 perqonal days

In Wollenwelx-r's request for an
l'mplovment packaKe, hI" elect.E'd to
forego health benefit, and pensIOn
contnbutlOn- InqtNld he WIll con-

Photo by Ray Mardl ...

Wollenweber set to start
job in Woods on Nov. 29

Norsemen superheroes
Grosse Pointe North High School celebrated Homecoming last

weekend with a win against L'Anse Cn:use. The Senior Class of
2005 took home the award for Best Float, which featured Super
Marlo. following the school theme of superheroes. Ashante Cal-
houn was named Homecoming queen. See story. Page 14A.

Sales tax on services eyed
by governor, lame ducks
By Brad Lindberg after the first of the year," Gaffney
Staff Wnter saId of hIS legtslatIve colleagues

The buzz In LanSIng IS Gov "They're accountable to no one"
Jenmfer Granholm wants to change Granholm hasn't been speClfic
tax pohcy dunng the lame du<.k seg- "The governor said we should look
.Ion Maybe even start a sales tax on at restructunng taxes," Gaffney S81d
semces "There's talk of taxtng servIces -

"I receIVed a letter from the lawyers, doctors, barbers I can't see
MIchigan Chamber of Commerce say- that passIng"
mg they dIdn't thmk It was nght to Gaffney expects Granholm to stay
change tax pohcy In the final mmutes mum through Nov 2
of a seSSIon," saId state Rep Ed "She doesn't want to roll It out
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte Fanns before the electIOns because she does-

The letter wants lame duck topICS n't want to be a detnment to any-
hmlted to "Issues that must be acted bod "Gaffn dy, ey Sat
upon before Dec 31,2004, Issues that State treasury offiCIals have been
have already been heaVIly debated m 1 B
the House or Senate and unforeseen re.exammmg the Smg e usmess
emergenCIes"' Tax The tax was rolled back m 1999

Lame ducks are lawmakers who SaVIngs to busmesses have reportedly
lost re-electIOn or due to MIchIgan's approached $2 bIlhon
mandatory tenns' hmlts are waltmg "It should see the full hght of day,"
out thetr final days m office Gaffney saId "Busmess has to have

"Thlrty-elght people won't be here Its buy mto It "
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Candidates for Michigan Supreme
Court, sheriff, Congress, state repre-
sentatIVe and county commiSSioner
partiCipate 111 a candidates forum at the
EastSide Republican Club at 7 30 P m
at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal

Wednesday, Oct. 20
The Harper Woods LIOns Club holds

a pasta dinner at the Harper Woods
Commul1Ity Center from 4 to 8 p m

Suggested donatIOns are $5 for
adults and $3 for children under 10

Tuesday, Oct. 19
The Grosse Pomte Shores Village

Council meets at the Shores municipal
bUilding at 7 p m

Rabbi Sherwm Wme speaks on the
Middle East and Israel In the second of
a three-part lecture at the Grosse
POinte Unltanan Church at7 30 pm

AdmiSSion IS $10 Reservations are
not necessary

Saturday, Oct. 16
The Grosse Pomte Park Parks and

Recreation Department and the Grosse
POinte Park BUSiness Owners
ASSOCiation host their Fall Fest on
Kercheval between Nottingham and
Waybum from 8 a m to 6 pm

The Chnst Church Grosse Pomte
ChOir of Boys and Gins and the Ford
Motor Company Chorus perform With
the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra In The
lord of the Rings Symphony A
Symphony In SIX Movements at the Fox
Theatre at B p m

TICkets are $35 to $75 and are avail-
able by calling (248) 433-1515

Thursday, Oct. 14
Planned Parenthood kicks off Its

2004 Holiday Mart with a preview party
at the Grosse POinte War Memonal
from 5 30 to 9 30 P m

The Holiday Mart IS open to the pub-
hc Fnday Oct 15, through Sunday, Oct
17

lickets for the preview party are $60
In advance or $70 at the door For more
information, call (313) 884-7624

Monday, Oct. 18
- The City of Grosse POinte and
Grosse POinte Woods City councils
meet at their respectIVe City halls at
730pm

State Rep Ed Gaffl1e'j Will be avail-
able for constituents from 8 to 9 a m at
the Grosse POinte Park City offices, first
floor conference room, 15115 E
Jefferson Ave
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at a Glance

PEoPLES

STATE BANK
---- .:.----

We Put People FIN

Fnday Close, 10/8104
Dew Jones roo 10,055

Nasdaq ~ . 1,920
S&P 500 II'IcI6x 1,122
Euro 1.2407
Crude 011(Bbl.). 53.31
Gold (Oz.) .. ,. 42110
3-Mo. T-atIs, '... . 168%
3O-Yr Hlonds 4.90"10

And learn how to make
more money I

LAYOFFS = A RAISE
Leverage your current 40
hour pay mto 400 hours

Learn how to change
youThfcm~~r I

Free Seminar inyour area '
866-876-1959

mcreases, send money
nowt" or 'Go for two ye/ll'll
and get 10 percent dts-
count'"

When LTS'dad died at
age 89, we found out that
publishers do not offer cash
refunds of the unused sub-
scnpbon They continue
matlmg to the deceased
unW the contract period
has also exptred LTS now
renews only for one-year
penods

But this one takes first
prize 10 aggreB81vemarket-
mg Last week LTS receIVed
a renewal btlhng from the
pubhaher ofArclntectural
Dtgest, a very presbgtous
"slick" monthly

Only problem, LTS has
never ever been a sub-
scnber of ADI

Joseph Mengcum Ul a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chaU7TlCJn
of FU'St of MIChllJan. «Let's
Thlk Stocks" /.8 sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pointe
Investment'related firms'
John M. RICkel CPA, P.C.
and RICkel & &un P'C

2.41 %APY*

1.20% APY*
Ii the balance1$ lessthan $50000

---- .:.----

If the balance 15 $200,000 or more

Leery of the stock market?
Earn market rates In a

Pnme Savmgs plus account

1f Ihebalanceb $50 000 to $199 999

NEW, market rate savmgs account I

Your funds remam readIly acceSSIble

Interest rates tied to WS] pnme ..

$50,000 mInimUm depOSit suggested

•

•

•

•

Prime Savings Plus

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P,C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I eKE L Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-02.00

TELEPHONE 3131886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcastnet

one of those birthday book-
l ....-&.~ .-n~_ _ \.. ."n
..........., .. -.. """'L"'"
(year you were born)"? Tlus
year, LTS received one each
for two slde-by-slde ye/ll'll
Apparently, one well-WISher
had LTS one year too
youngl

Combuung the two book-
lets, do you "Remember
When"

1) A new home cost
$7,2oo?

2) Twtlon for one year at
Harvard was $250?

3) Gasohne was 12 cents
a gallon?

4) A new car cost $265?
5) Gold was $20 67

and ounce?
6) The Dow Jones was

1OO?
LTS' phtlosophy has

never changed "Don't look
back'-

-Carm,.t ~al ~ f'fttJl9f yJrtd \'-pY) .ff"<:tlv. ~tft'b" ?l. 20\\4 fT~ Sf\nrYl\ "Iu' f«('ulh tin!'
VF~" (a .... of ;~ ...n.t. Hof'd to t:tw WlCI ~rM..bnwl pr1'IN rlf. (''(If'two'''1 "" llTtPf'f'1t rll. Of! kCOl,.nh
wi "~M'("iKO' IolOOOOOt'll' moc'f" Mil'" ~to6C:l"lo'pO,"" ' .... lmtrHt r.t. ('oI1 ... (ount,wIDI bl(n: ....

hfotwHn '1&,(\000 IP"o1 Sl"99fI,.,,\1 bf tquM 10 '5n"Io of pnM tht mt.n~t II. M -'t((lI, ••'h ~lttbUncft
I.... ' t~ ,or,o,OOO lII"lli be! l"QUIl 1(1 2'i' o. prW ",. 11'l't1fff1t. m. MIl P'rlr'M s.av.~1 P\uI oI(Count1 ril
eNngf ,..tw.l'lf'W1 tJw pr",., .t" chlnln. 4 150 ~ 1f'rvxe d!«q • .-ill app«r I' thfo.....,. ~.-c ...
dr!'1l1 b",l"w 15<l,OOO diJrl...q thf ~ .tnc~ could r!'6uu IN tlrnll'lfS MI ttlt kCount fundi not
¥CM~ bl... c:Md: II( AHiI (wd ~ fD'K

Office", lcx.ated In

Farrmnl<10n HIlls' (,ro<s" r01n1e Woods
Hamtramck. Mad'son HClghts

~t (lall 'ihorr' 'ioHlhfieid
"llerlmR Hr)~l1t<; \\"atTc-n

RAA R71' 4'H~
WW\Io ;"hn Ot D.1nk ",m

Subscription time?
For some unknown rea-

son, two-tlurds of LTS' 15
magazme and newspaper
subscnptions explTe 10 the
first quarter of each year.
The New York Tunes, daily
and Sunday, IS billed quar-
terly ($598 per year If billed
at one tlme) and Barron's 18
pIcked up weekly for $4
cash (subscnption by mail
18 receIVed on Monday after
our press deadhne)

The FmanClal Analysts
(national) Soctety sends Its
monthly JOurnal gratis, as
part of Its $130 annual
dues.

LTS' annual expense for
these 15 subBCripbons is
$1,460, or about $120 per
month, of which 83 percent
is business and finance
related.

But here's the bone LTS
has to pIck WIth the pub-
hshers' It's still early
October, and LTS has
already receIVed 10 renewal
subscnptlon bills tins
month

And to make the Junk
mau even heaVIer, some
pubhshers lure 8ubscnptlon
e.aentll to Il1lU1 theu'
renewals at nudyear, under
the gUISe, "AvoId rates

t
)

reqUlrlIlg the expenslDg of
only the five hIghest plUd
employees of a company,

Another birthday
LTS celebrated another

birthday recently - No 39
agaml Human mamte-
nance, eyes and teeth seem
to Just about equal bome
mamtenance

This showdn't be surpns-
109, smce the house and
body are about the same
age. LTS has owned five
homes in the Grosse
Pomtes smce 1950 He
never bwlt a new home, but
has qwte a hat of fixer-
uppers over the years

Has anyone ever sent you

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would llke
addressed m th/.8 column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address LS mtmaur-
er@comcast net

stuffed rabbIt)
Bet you never thought of

tins one Set up your anti-
VIrUS program to scan your
outgomg matl

Most VIrUses come mto
your PC, scramble some pro-
grams, delete data, read
your e-mail address book
and forward themselves to
everyone 10 your e-matlbox
Thmk of how happy your
famtly, mends and cowork-
ers will be knowmg you sent
them a VlrUS.

Lastly, the questton I am
often asked 18, "But if a VIrUS
18 sent out after I update my
'~"11S checker, won't I still
get burned?"

The answer used to be,
"Yes!"The answer now IS a
99 percent, "No!" The anti-
VIruS software avallable
today IS forward lookIng It
detects patterns and other
data that suggest a nasty
bug 1& tl'y1ng"to get mto"your
computer and quarantmes
the message You can check
the e-matls and browser at
your convemence.

By the way, VIrUseSwould
further be eradtcated tf we
all deleted e-malls WIth
attachments from folks we
don't know.

Remember the "Secret
AdmIrer" VIruS? I know
some well-placed geeks who
Just had to know who
admIred them, and the
reswt was . $%&$@UHAL

l~
- i

I ~

5 7"\'t
\

..

K~~
19281 M8ctc Ave., GroMe PoInte Woods
(313) 888-7715 lMcd.- Moros1l

Our MagnifUent :Jurs
54.re on Safe

HI I I r "THfo R( I O"HH T
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SEe chairman
is on IJhot seat"

The New York T1mes
(Oct 8) reported that over
50 senators have Jomed the
fight agamst the proposed
expensmg of stock options,
set to go ill effect 10

January The FmanClal
Accountmg Standards
Board approved expensmg
earlter

Cb8lfIIl8ll Donaldson, 10
the past, has warned
Congress agamst mterfer-
109 WIth the FASB trymg to
develop more accurate
finanCIal statements.
Tlurty-one senators c0-
sponsored a Senate bill

week, slup the next part
because you are doomed. If
you don't want to be
doomed, please read on

I use bIts and pIeces of
several software programs
to keep me safe.

I use McAfee as my anti-
virus checker of chOIce
Norton Utilities and
Symantec are others you can
use Your ChOIce,but I hke
McAfee (Side note. IBM
ongmally owned Symantec )

Remember, If you don't
use them, don't buy them
So what if you're doomed?
Every VIruSand other 1D8ld-
IOUS nasty dechcated to
destroymg your computer
can usually find a flaw m
most programs.

Wluchever software you
choose, rd suggest a check of
Its Web SIte once a week for
updates

Full vtrU8 scans of your
hard drive are another must
do You can use the "Task
Scheduler" under "My
Computers" on PCs so the
scan IS done in the wee
hours of the mornmg Why
the wee hours? Most scan-
nmg affects your computer's
performance Let It slow
down whtle you're snonng
and huggtIlg the stuffed rab-
bit (Not that I have a

Barron's flat out states
the Repubhcans WIllpIck
up three seats m the Senate
and mcrease their House
percentage of seats to 53 8
percent, from 52.5 percent.

engme, hmlting the amount
of probmg ane}.sweanng I
have to do

Now what are spyware
and adware?

Spyware IS any software
that covertly gathers user
mformation through the
user's Internet connection
WIthout the user's knowl-
edge, usually for advert1.smg
purposes

These software apphca-
tlons are typIcally bundled
as a hIdden component of
freeware or shareware pro-
grams that can be down-
loaded from the Internet As
a caveat, the maJonty of
shareware and freeware
apphcatlOns do not come
WIth spyware.

But after mstaIl10g Itself,
the spyware momtors your
actiVIty on the Internet and
tranS1D1ts that mformation
In the background to some-
one else Spyware can also
gather mformatIon about e-
mall addresses and even
passwords and credJt card
numbers Spyware IS a
Trojan horse that can record
and send your every key-
stroke to a thud party

Adware IS Just a form of
spyware that collects mfor-
matlon about the user 10
order to dIsplay adverttse-
ments 10 Its Web browser
based on the mfonnation It
collecta from the user's
browsmg patterns.

My favonte program for
gettmg the bad guys before
they get me IScalled Spybot-
Search and Destroy. It IS
probably the best free safe-
guard agamst adware and
spyware It WIll quarantine
and remove them Don't
expect a lot of free updates
though, they're sporadIC at
best (I'll bet you $100 that
the person who came up
WIth that software name
plays a lot of VIdeogames)

If you don't scan your com-
puter for VIruses once a

OctOber 14, 2004
Grosse POinte News Business
Another week, two rallies, then two sinking spells

Last week was a week Floor traders were glad to l t' t Ik ........-....
~st to forget Up, down, up I!'etthe thJr<]Quarter ""hmtl _ e_s _~ . ~ "
..", .. u, UlUIl; uown' lhe Dow them With the three bIg
stocks cashed ill 137 pomts wornes hangmg over hke a S~OCKS
last week, off 1 4 percent, bIg, bad, black cloud 1) ou I I'
closmg at 10,05/), teasillg pnces, 2) terronsm and 3)
the mythical 10,000 level the electlon

The worst disaster was The presldenttal debates
Merck (MRK, about 10 34 are hke watchmg the same
off 2 97 pomts, or 8 9 per-' movie for the tlurd time
cent), winch pulled Its pre- Both Bush and Keny gave
scnptlon drug, VOIlCX,a $2 5 answers that were IdentIcal
buh()n seller, off the market to the answers each gave to
after reports of heart the same questIons last
attacks and possible mwtl- week No wonder the polls
pIe lawsmts, are a toss up!

Barron's (Oct 11)went
out on a hmb WIth a feature
article, "Red States Rwe "
Thts cover story pred1cts
that "the GOP should
strengthen Its gnp on the
House and Senate "

Business people
Richard Strowger of the City of

Gros'le Pomte was recently plected to the
Board of Trustees of the MIchIgan
College~ FoundatIon

A retired partner WIth
PnceWaterhouse and former executive
dIrector of the DetrOIt Hlstoncal Soc1ety,
Strowger serves on the boardq of the
Amencan Red ('roqa Blood Services
Region. Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services Grosqe Pomte H.qtoncal

8troWger SOCiety, the SalvatIOn Anny Eastern
Mlchl~an DIVISIOn,the Henry M Seldon

Chantable Trust and Adnan College, one of MCF's 14
member colleges

~ I Mlchlaan 16 yearq ago, AlanA.tE'T eavlng '" p to
Marschke haq returned W the Gr~se 31~~ar~a
relocate hIS qucceqsful Onental tedug a2064ery9Mromk
Al d V. HIS new qtore Iq loca at aceltan na, a
In Grosse POlnl£,Woodq

Adware, spyware and PC wear and tear

Other Dow losers were
Boemg (BA, about 50 10, off
2 36, or 4 5 percent) and
Umted Technologtes <VTX,
about 92.43, off 2 40, or 2 5
percent)

Good news from generous
General Electnc - earn-
lOgs met expectatIOns, the
company modestly boosted
fourth quarter estunates,
plus It hopes for a 10 to 15
percent gam ill 2005

If you Just had dmner and
maybe a glllBsof wme after a
hard day's work, don't read
thIS column Walt until
tomorrow ThIS one WIll
reqUITe your full attention,
as you WIll see.

We're gomg to talk about
a dware , that not-so-cute
purveyor of pop-up advertls-
109 that can eventually
drive you nuts We're also
gomg to talk about the latest
and greatest 10 VIruS dete<!-
tors and the lDslmous spy-
ware you have on your com-
puter (Oh yes, It's there)

Software IS first,
If you use fauly recent

versIons of Explorer,
Netscape or Fll- .. f,.,y AO ~nn ..
browser, some help 18 Just a
couple of chcks away
(Flrefox IS a streamlmed
browser sequel to Mozula )

Let's get started
The first thmg you should

- know is that the more popu-
lar the e-matl software you
use, the bIgger target you
are for hackers (bad guys)
ErgD, MIcrosoft users, par-
tlcularly Outlook users,
have more to fear than
someone who uses Eudora
for theIr e-maIl I used
Eudora for years, then
SWItched to Outlook when I
got a new computer It was
there free, and I was lazy I
probably should SWItch
back

Start WIth openmg your
browser You'll find
"OptIOns. or "Internet
Options" under eIther "EdIt"
or "'!bols " Now you have to
play WIth It, smce there are
too many optIOns to hst
here, but tins is where pro-
tectIOn begtns

There should be a cooktes
"hIStory" button or "pnvacy"
button as well Cooktes are
tmy programs sent to you
from a Web Site you VISIt It
helps the Web SIte know
when you reVISIt Its SIte and
where you usually go once
you are 10 It If you want to
know more about cookies on
your computer, you'll usual-
ly find a "Pnvacy Report"
under the headhne "View.

If you run mto any geek
words you don't understand,
don't be afraId of usmg the
"Help. functlon, or go to
www webopedla com [ like
Webopedla for tech terms,
because It has a search

...
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Grosse Pointe News

From pag" SA

,",olm Powell ana :::>eUl'l:lI-Y
of Defense Donald Rum,tpld
have acknowledged that
there IS no kno'\ n tie
between Al Qdeda and
Saddam Hu,sem Th\" \S not
a black and white "Ituatlon

Amencans, mcludmg the
man runmng for preSident,
have every nght and e,en
responslblhty to express
feehngs about thIS war
which has such incredibly
hIgh stakes

I feel the Grosse Pomte
News should give equal edl-
tonal page space to a wnter
who takes the opposmg vIew
m the mterest of fair report
mg The lawn SignS dIS-
played throughout our com-
mumty reveal that the two-

FYI
From page 9A

John Jomed the police
department and rose to the
rank of sergeant before
dymg 10 1960 at age 59
The couple had four daugh-
ters, Kathryn, Isabel.
Marion (known as Pat)
and Joann Helen's brother
Melvin was the Grosse
Pomte CIty bulldmg mspec-
tor for many years

P.llt) ,),tem h dll\e and
......11even m G\ 0%1' Pomte

Anne W. Roberts
Grosse Pointe Farms

Critical war
To the EdItor:

The arhde Reportmg for
Duty" b, MwhaLi Goodell.
IOct 7, Gro;"se POInte
New,,), was not the lespect-
ful, ll\ \1 c'{presslOn of opm-
IOnI expect m our commum-
t, ne,\ .paper

MI Goodell alleged that It
IStrea.onous to que"tlOn the
....ar 10 Iraq He wrote that,
"It IShard to \magme a poht-
Ical campaign as inimical to
our nation', Interests as thIS
one" And he envIsIons John
Kerryannouncmg "Jlhadlst
John Kerr) reportmg for
duty" Mr Goodell wrote thiS
of a man who enhsted and
served m Vietnam and

In addItIOn to her four
mamed daughters. Helen
has 10 grandchtldren, mne
great-grandchIldren and
three great-great-grandchll-
dren

Ben Bums of the City of
Gros~e Pornte lb a professor
In the Journall~m program
at Wa}ne State UnIVersity.
He can be reached at
burn,ben@<.omla,t net or by
phon. at In~) 882 2810

who"e nllihon. of lon-
~tltuentl> have elected him
.enator four times

After Sept 11, the natural
nlP'p WP fpH .....R"-h.'11ol;;:tnrl lnt"

a ~ar agamst people unre-
lated to the attacks on the
World Trade Center Nearly
3000 of our (mostly young)
people dIed on 9/11 and we
responded by ,endlllg 1,000
more to theIr lieaths m Iraq
whele addItlonal tens of
thousands have been
Injured or traumatIzed The
mvaslOn has also caused the
deaths of thousands of mno-
cent Iraqi men, women and
children

Mr Goodell claImed that
Sen Kerry demorahzes our
mIlitary by questlonmg the
war Mr Goodell asked
whether our soldIers won-
der, "How can you ask a man
to be the last man to die for
a mistake?" When Sen
Kerry posed that rhetOrical
questIOn dUring the
Vietnam War, It was
addressed to the pohtlclans
- not the soldIers Then as
now, he recognIzed the sol-
dIers as heroes because he
knew the necessIty of sol-
dIers gomg to any war when
so commanded

If soldIers pick and choose
their wars, our country loses
Its ability to defend Itself
Even If a war IS misgUided,
our soldIers are still heroes
because they have a duty to

101101\ orders WIthout quI's
tlOmng them

But to honor ,md protect
our -oldlel" the re"t of us
h I~ 1 '" '- ,10,,,,,-,,,,,,,~ ,t, tn "i,'HH;:'-

tlon dny decl"lOn to go to
11'81 und to carefully elect
leader" ....ho u~e our military
wlsel)

Thoughtful cntlcs of a war
are not traitors or "Jlhadl'ts"
but part of a great Amencan
proce,~ de~\gned to ensure
that, through respectful diS-
CUSSIOn,the best deCISIOns
are made for our country
HIstory has not looked kmd-
ly upon natIOns whose peo-
ple marched lock step
behmd misgUided offiCials
mto catastrophic wars An
early step down that road IS
the chilling of CIVILdIscourse
by labehng war cntlcs as
traItors, even 10 a small-
town newspaper

We mu,t con.tantly stnve
to respect dlffenng 0PlDlOllS

Laura Kellett
City of Grosse Pointe

Misleading
To the Editor:

The letter "GP library
staff says thanks," pub-
hshed 10 the Oct 7 Grosse
Pomte News, while cleverly
crafted for Its deceptive pur-
pose. ISJust one more piece
of political dIstortIOn by the
union of the same type
whIch prolonged the agony

of the negotiations for so
long

By "thankmg the pubhc,"
the MIchigan EducatIOn
~"",<;lnf"Hlhn,, (J\.fPA \ '1l '1 ... f-~ t"

portray Itself as the one that
saved the ltbranans from
the "big bad" ltbrary board,
and the pubhc as the beneti-
CianI'S of Its efforts

Actually, Just the OPPCSlte
IStrue There ISonly one log-
Ical reason for all the howls
from the umon the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary Board
was actually trymg to watch
carefully the pubhc dollars
which have been entrusted
to It It took all thIS time,
mcludmg a year and a half
to produce a fact-tinder's
repcrt, Just to get the umon
to acknowledge, at least
ImpliCItly, the fact that the
pre-1994 hbranans and staff
were well-paid all along

In thIS sItuatIOn the
hbrary board had the fidu-
Ciary duty to the pubhc not
to Just hand out dollars to
appease the semor people
who by semonty were m
cont'rol of the umon bargam-
mg posItion And, of course,
wh.Jleall that useless wran-
glmg went on, the people
who dId need raIses could
not get them

The public should under-
stand that all the nOIse
would never have happened
If the hbrary board has sIm-
ply turned the purse, mclud-

109 the money allocated for
lrnprovmg our obsolete
hbrary system, over to the
umon

T (T"OVO tl,o no"",1 n u.th(l

"wro~" the let':;r :redlt for
blgmng It honestly as repre-
sentatlves of the umon ThiS
makes It clear what It IS
Just the start of the next
round of negotlatlOns,
rather than some sort of
spontaneous outpounng of
gratitude

WiUiam C. Rands ill
City of Grosse Pointe

Thanks
To the Editor:

The Grosse POlllte Arumal
Adoptlon SoClety would hke
to thank all of you who par-
tlclpated III our first Spay
Neuter Awareness Walk at
The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt on Oct 3

We also send a very spe-
Cial thanks to those who
made contnbutlons 10 order
to help make thIS fun event
a success

The Chtldren's Home of
DetrOIt, Antomo's
Restaurant, Canbou Coffee,
Maxme's, Merchant's Fme
Wme, Moehrmg Woods
Flowers, Panera Bread and
Village Food Market

Corinne Martin
President,

Gro88e Pointe Animal
Adoption Society

/,r .}f Non1 ,

GRADED I UPSCALE
AND RIGHT UP

THE STREET.

IntrodUCing 2005 Mercury Montego

At our lincoln Mercury Dealership, It's been anything but buSiness as usual So we InViteyou to stop by, soy hello,
toke a tour of our beauhful new showroom and get acquolnted Withus and all that's new from lincoln Mercury

Check out our ImpreSSIVeselection of new Lincoln and Mercury vehicles thiS fall like the all new Mercury

Montego, the only sedan In ItScloss Withavarlable All-Wheel Drrve" Or discover the all-new Mercury Manner,

the hrst-ever compact SUV from Mercury Manner combines d,stlnctrve styling, on available Intelligent 4-WheeI

DrIVesystem and responSive, agile handling So come see everythmg that's new at Bob Maxey lincoln Mercury

x
BOB MAXEY LINCOLN MERCURY
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux, Detroit
Call (313} 885-4000 or VISitus ot bobmaxeylm com

-
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No vacancy? New tenants on way to Village
By Brad Lindberg "We have a target of open- prospects for Harvey's phannacy would relocate w retail-only ordInance for "It's a shame there are so
Staff Wnter mg at the end of November,. "I've whittled It down w a the fonner Jacobson's Site first-floor property m the many naysayers out there

RetaJlers are being lined Haus Said "The store WIll be couple of candidates,. he Bellanca said CVS plans dIstnct who think we're not malung
up for three vacant store- called Urban DaiSY It's said "Frankly, Ijust want w to expand w adjacent prop- "I don't beheve we should progress," hI) sald "We are
fronts In the Village gOing w be urban-chiC, but a make sure It's the nght erty, subject w CIty approval try to bend the rules to try to makmg progress"

The first IS due to open very comfortable young mix" "There are several alter- get somebody In who Isn't a He SaId losmg Jacobson's
before the hohday shopping women's store By young "We're lucky to have land- natives they are gomg w stnct retall user on the first had a negative effect
season The second IS likely women I mean ages 18 to 40 lords who have the best explore dependmg on avall- level of Kercheval," he SaId "The longer that swre IS
In January With the thIrd W Similar to the Ann Taylor mterest ofthe commumty at abIlity," he sald Sale of the block-long, dor- vacant, the less traffic there
follow In WW target market I call It heart," said Beverly The Frohhch trust owns mant Jacobson's bwldmg IS Will be m the community,

All properties are on young contemporary" Leinweber, member of the 16 properties compnsmg 40 welcome the more dIfficult It WIll be
Kercheval and owned by the Bellanca expects the old Grosse Pomte Village percent of the Village "Delay In development of to be successful,. he saId
Frohlich trust represented Harvey's Will be OCCllPledno Assoclatlon "They really "I'm very optumstlc about the Jacboson's buJldIng has "That doesn't mean there
by Jim Bellanca later than January care about who they rent the future of the Vl.llage" been cW'ficult w accept but needs to be a rush to Judg-

"They are the bUIlding for- "I'm unable to talk about theIr spaces to, so Its best for Bellanca said ' understandable cousldenng ment on the future"
merly operated by Bon-Loot, the corner (Hallmark bul1d- the whole area They really He S81d prospective ten- the size of the project,. "Everybody IS eXCIted
the (bUlldmg at the) corner mg) yet because I've gIven want a good UllX that wi be ants have been lining up for Bellanca s81d "I beheve the about the sale of Jacobsons
of 5t ClaIr and Kercheval somebody an optIOn on advantageous to the whole Ins three aVallable proper- Cllrrent mveswr _ If the and thIS potential develop-
which was fonnerly occu- that," he said "If they exer- area All lD all we are all tIes CIty can meet all their ment,~ LeInwebber said.
pled by Hallmark, and the cise theIr optIon, I beheve very excIted about the "There are nmanl two reqUIrements _ has ternfic "The news IS very posItIve"
property formerly operated they WIll be In operatIOn by future of the Village" I h P 't IY d
by Harvey's (Complete February" In related actions, CVS reaso~s aven ease potentIal They are capable Haus's new store, Urban
Traveler)," saId Bellanca, an If they back out, Bellanca has deCIded w remam m Its them, be Sald "FIrst and TheIr real estate ventures Dalsy, WIll be In full bloom
attorney WIth Bellanca, expects them to occupy the Village locabon, also a fo~e~~S I wan~ ~ ~o~ have never faIled to produce come spnng
BeattIe & Dehsle 10 Harper Dennison's property, which Frohch property w a ,was gOlOg 0 10 a timely fashIon "We're gomg to open very
Woods "1 have at least eight he doesn't represent ~We've executed a they dldn t come w closure "I also know,. he added, hghtly because I wasn't
potential tenants ready w "I'm very mterested 10 longtenn lease for them w on reneWIng theIr lease, I "there are others equally anbclpatmg opemng until
occupy those parcels" havmg them In the Vl1laget stay exactly where they needed fleXlblhty for other capable who continue to spnngt she sald

Alison Haus, owner of Bellanca saId "Whether are," Bellanca s81d plans I had I have reJected have 10terest So, Iffor some Haus wants people to
MadI Lu & Ethan Too' chl.l- they're a tenant of the trust StaYing put fits With lIterally a dozen prospechve reason plans as proposed by lobby for product lmes
dren's clothmg store 10 the or tenant of the owner of unconfirmed reports by City tenants because I dId not the current developer can't they'd lIke at the new swre
Village, Will set up a sepa- DennISon property matters Mayor Dale Scrace that CVS beheve It was 10 the best be met by the City, I thmk "Anybody can e-mall me
rate store In the old Bon- not to me What's most recently sold the vacant for- lOterest of the Village to there are others mterested" or drop off notes," she sald
Loot carrYlOg up to 15 hnes unportant IS that they're m mer Jacobson's bwldmg w a have these uses mcorporat- Bellanca has hved 10 the "We work WIth our local cus-
of women's apparel, shoes, the Village." metro-DetrOlt developer ed lOW the Cllrrent scheme" Clty smce 1974 and sup- wmer base We're very eXClt-
gifts and cosmetics Bellanca has multiple There had been talk the Bellanca supports the ports the Village ed"

See FORUM, page 24A

IWC

Q. Do you support. a
Michigan luxury tax on
such things as jewelry,
autos, golfing and othen?

Gaffney "No We already
have a luxury tax. It's called

Since 1866
And for OKlong as there .. men

We ~ .. f.jr tl)(' rn.ale rr1{}ef l~~eth.e ~
Sptfire Chrol,ogfaphA~oma!~ fOf nstance
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Iwc.omcial
supplier to men.

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC..:$-

We are dedlCllted to finding & presenting rugs of greal SPlnt & Integnty We
are a pall of a small renaISSance talang place 11\ the rug world WIth a few
rugs being made luday usmg Ol1lynalural dyes & hand spun wool agalll

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.info
20649 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

Wed Fn 12-4. Sat 11-5 Sun byAppolntment
Our 5eMCflS Also Include

Nationally Cert7fied Onental Rug AppraISals. Repairs & Cleanm
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Trunk~how

the deSigner

Ivonne de la Vega

gowns, cocktail drec;c;ec;

and evenmg ~ults at our

October 21, 22, and 23

couture speCial occasion

for the first time m Michigan

Cordially mVltec; you to meet

Personal Consultation by AppOintment
248- 723-4300

722 North Old Woodward • Birmingham
www romasposa com

B I( I D A L

and preview her exqUlc;lle collectIOn of

ROMAYSPOSA

Questions
Q. Given the economic

situation, what pro-
grams can be cut from
the state budget?

• Gaffney "I can tell you
what should not be cut
Money for pubhc E'dUcatlOn
has to remam ~acrosanct
You have to prOVIde funds
for good .chool'l LA'lt
month whl'n thE' governor
tTlE'd to cut $640 000 of
Gro~'1e PomtR .chool Bid
fund., I alonR WIth IGro~se
Pomt\' .choo))
SUpl'rmtendent ISU7anne)
Klem and parE'nt.. m'll~ted
the mcmev be put back m
Th\' gO\\'Tnor put the
monev hack

"Semce. I can see cut

Opening statements
• lfaffney "ThE' corner

~tone of anv weat commum.
tv of eXCE'lIenccIS public edu-
cation" hI' .ald That ..
what WI' hAve In Gro-sE'
Pmntc and Harp\'r Wood.,

"The E'nVlronment IS
6xtrE'mely lmportant The

House candidates focus on education and economy
By Brad Lindberg legacy we leave our children would be grants w pnvate from commg here - With Q. Should ProposalAbe house You should pay the
Staff Wnter and grandchildren IS UnIverSIties I don't see any laws that get 1010 people's tweaked to help our local same taxes the first person

All three candIdates for unquestIOnably extremely cuts commg m MedIcald or pnvate hves " community? was paYing"
Dlstnct 1 state representa- Important In particular, our educatlon There could be She referred to a proposed • LaVIgne ~It's not work- • Hamson. "Absolutely.
bve support an elected lakes must remam pnstine, Cllts to revenue shanng to ban on gay marnage mg. We need to focus on a Proposal A has created some
lIbrary board for sWlmmmg, fishmg, boat- local communltles " "It might also affect bet- more egahtanan educatIOn glarmg inequIties

Incumbent Rap Edward 109, but most unportantly, • Hamson ~It's one thing erosexual partners from get- for everyone, no matter ~I'm look1Og at somethmg
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte for dnnlung not w cut any funds for edu- tmg benefits from compa- what class you are part of, (that) can help VIctims of
Fanns, S81d the current way "MIchigan mwt do all It cation, It'S another w gIve It mes" WIth a hberatmg paradigm Proposal A. It nnght be bet-
hbrary leaders acrueve office can w keep busmess 10 the away because of tax exemp- • LaVIgne "Take money versus a hleratIcal para- ter If we raise the state
_ through appo1Otment by state and attract new bUSl- tlOO8 (for) busmesses (that) from corporations and redIs- d1gm, one that focuses not Income tax 1percent That's
the school board - lacks ness Compames should be don't have w prove they're tnbute It to the workmg on mtelleetual development, about $170 m1Ihon We could
accountabl.llty gIVen tax credIts to create creatmg new jobs or mcome. class. Increase the IDlDlmum but emotional lOtelhgence then give rebates w property

"They have a $3 rmlhon jobs The state must finance "In the evnstructlon busI- wage to at least $10 per for all " owners who are VICtImS of
budget and answer to no retrammg of workers who ness, If you're butldmg a hour Full employment for • Gaffney "Yes There's Proposal A Ifyou take (state
one," Gaffney said of the have been thrown out of house, whtle It's bemg bullt all" more spendIng on educatlon, mcome tax) up to 4.1 percent
hbrary board He IOtroduced work because of outsoUTClng and untll 1t'S sold, you don't • Gaffney "Compames but not enough money goes (for a wtal Increase of 2 per-
a bIll 10 January requmng or movrng w another coun- have w pay any school taxes should be given tax credIts If into teacrung cent) we could put $74 per
ltbrary board electIons try" We can't gIVe that away" they create jobs The state "Proposal A created a ter- pupIl for every pupll 10 the

LIkeWIse, Democrat chal- • Hamson She hsted her • LaVIgne ~Cut money should finance retrammg of nble SItuation where upon state"
lenger C J Hamson of the pnontJes as ~Our people, from the gluttonous defense workers dIsplaced by compa- transfer of property you pay
Park s81d hbrary employees freedom and the envlron- budget (and) corporate wel- mes movmg outside the a pop-up tax from what the
need better wages ment fare " country Compames should ongmal owner was paYIng

Green Party candidate "I'm golOg to fight for not receive tax incentIves for That has to be changed
Andrea LaVIgne, also of the affordable healthcare, lower Q. How can the state outsourcmg Amencan com- That has stIfled real estate
Park, went further She prescnptlOn drug pnces and economy be improved? pames, and espeCIally sales 10 thIs area tremen-
called for hbranes to operate better conditIOns for • Hamson "The MIchigan compames, should dously
24 hours per day. patlents and healthcare Democratlc caucus has a be gIven preference by the "You should not pay a pop-

"That way you can employ workers five-polOt plan It Includes state ofMlcrugan up when you buy a new
more people as hbranans," "My opponent IS part of an giVIng tax credIts to busI- "Unnecessary and bur-
she sBld all-out assault on a woman's nesses that not only mcrease densome regulatlons on

There often was general nght to choose, even If she IS Jobs each year, but pay hlgh- busmess should be
agreement among candl- a VIctim of rape or mcest er than standard wages Do removed Create a bUSI-
dates dunng last week's But I, as a majonty of thmk- not gIve contracts to compa- ness-fnendly enVIronment
questlOn-and-answer forum mg, feehng, mtelhgent mes 10 the state that out. w retam high paYing jobs
sponsored by the League of Amencans want to hve 10 a source w other countnes as we currently have and
Women Voters of Grosse society where personal a tax shelter RaIse the mm- attract new and dIverse
Pomte All candIdates want- reproductive chOIces are ImUID wage 50 cents Make mdustnes w the state
ed a strong state economy, always made by a woman employers who are gomg to "Support the arts Life IS

educatIOn and clean enVIron- and her doctor, and where leave the state pay mw a not all work Employers
ment abortion IS safe and legal retrammg fund look at that when choosmg

Gaffney said Michigan's ~A recent study ranked "Not be so SOCIallyretch~ a location"
economic growth depends DetrOIt air quahty the thIrd that we scare away people
largely on a favorable busI- worst of any major CIty 10
ness cltmate and excellent the U S Yet, the Repubhcan
pubhc education But he legIslature thmks our air
said publIc educatIon could quahty standards are way
be strengthened by dlvertmg too hIgh and too expenSive
state money from pnvate to comply With"
umversltles to commumty • LaVIgne She's runnmg
colleges on an "anti-war and antI-

Hamson, a Itcensed pro- Patnot Act" platform
fesslOna! counselor. cntI- ~More than one-half of
CIZed career pohtlClans for metro DetrOlters are un In-
puttmg "speCial mterests ~ured" she said "We need a
ahead of people" She said uDlversal healthcare plan
hIgher taxes on mcome and We need preventIve health-
alcohol could ~trengthE'n care
state semces "I'm for gender equahty I

LaVIgne, a sexual assault would work to abohsh 1IIStt-

and domestic VIolence coun- tutlOnahzed sexual and
selor, saId the only tax she domestic explOItatIOn of
supports IS ~when you tax women and children
big busmess and ehmmate "I'm for reproductive
Iaxes to those people who nghts, mclud10g pro-chOIce
make a wage" But she and elglJt months paid
opposed a luxury tax on ~uch matRmlty lea"e "
thmgs as expen~lVe cars,
furs and Jewelry

League orgamzers allowed
each candidate opemng and
c10smg remark. In between,
each candIdate - ~peakmg
m rotatmg ~equence so the
same per~on dIdn't always
have to go first - an~wered
wntten questlOn~ put by
member~ of an audIence In

the audltonum of Trombly
ElemE'ntary .school

http://www.amorg.info
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South graduate's film invokes Oscar fantasies

shares hl~ first real foray
mto film WIth a hve audI-
ence He IS puttmg hiS pro-
Ject mto festivals through-
out the state of MIchIgan
and plans to branch out to
larger venues

HIS next goal IS to move
out to Los Angeles, where he
already has numerous con-
nectIOns from hIS tenure at
Grand Valley, to see what
the future holds

"I know I'll be waltmg
tables out there; he
laughed, acknowledgmg
that most seekIng a career
10 Hollywood start out
strugglmg for work But he's
confident It WIll take hIm
somewhere

And who knows? Maybe
10 or 20 years from now, It
Will be O'Rourke you catch
on teleVISion, walkmg across
the tops of chaIrs on hIS way
to the stage to accept hiS
first of many Academy
Awards

deaths from auto aCCIdents
are 10 percent above the
natIOnal average There's no
doubt 10 my mmd thiS would
save hves"

Accordmg to MichIgan
Traffic Crash Facts, com-
piled by State Pohce and
others, the leadmg cause of
death for 15-to 20-year.olds
are motor vehIcle crashes

"It's a shame there was
any Jokmg or sarcasm about
thIS bIll because of the horn-
ble crash that happened
nght m front of my parents'
farm," Huhn SBld

"I'm not giVIng up on It,"
said Gaffney, who Yoorked
year~ before hIS legislatIve
~ervlce to make wearmg
seatbelts mandatory

"People don't want gov-
emme'lt m their car telling
them what to do. Gaffne)
saId "The difference here IS
we're protectmg children,
people under 18 We're not
telhng adults what to do
Teenagers are learnmg a
\ery Important skill whIch
IS lIfe threatenmg every
tIme they get In a car I've
~een enough motor vehIcle
crashes tQ ~care the heck out
of me I'm not ~aymg thIS
hIli would prevent every
cra~h, but It would save
bve'i "

"Ed and I vo",ed to resur-
rect thl' and k('ep mo\,ng
forward," Huhn ~ald

Shores dog park?
A Gro~,e Pomt(' Shores

re_,d('nt want, V1l1age om-
c\aJ~ to unlea~h a mumclpal
dog park

"It would b(' an nrE'a
hphmrl the rlepartment of
pllhhc work~ garag£'" ,aid
Mlk£' K<>mon vll1ag<> man-
a~(pr "It would b<>f('nc<>doff
~n p('ople can walk thelr
dog, "

Ken~on wll! look mw the
r<>qll(',t hv pxammlng how
other commumt1P~ have
hnndl('d the lq~U<>

"I vc l)('('n m oth('r com-
mumtwq "h('r(' thl' ('Xlqt,q,-
h<>RAld "Thl'rl'\ /wen con-
qlderable htRraturc on It.

- Rmd Lmdb"'"1<
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0J00se fivm an assortment
Oft:andIes in a large

variety ofcolors.

part of the process, and I
really thmk It really tumed
out great"

The film served as
O'Rourke's bemor project at
Grand Valley But It wasn't
typical of hIS peers and fel-
low film students O'Rourke
stayed on an extra year m
college just to dedicate more
tIme and effort to thiS pro-
Ject as well as a photography
portfoho

At 20 mtDuteS long, the
mOVIe was shot on Super
16mm film, makmg
O'Rourke the only student
m Grand Valley's hIstory to
undertake such a large
semor project

The film IS personal to
O'Rourke, not just because
of the sweat and energy he
put mto It, but because It IS
seml-autoblOgra phlcal

"Wntmg has always been
a way of deahng WIth thmgs
for me," he s81d "ThIS film IS
somewhat about thmgs I've
expenenced The story IS

72 KErKHEVAL ON THE HILL
GROSSEPOINTEFArws (313) 882-68&0

t'

POINTER OF INTEREST
With mmors m photogIaphy
and actmg O'Rourke'!> pas-
sIOn goes back to hiS time at
Grosse Pomte South High
School, Ilhere he was a
member of the Second
Suburb theatre troupe and a
teleVISIOn productIOn stu-
dent

Today, O'Rourke IS cele-
bratmg the release of hiS
film, "Pamm dl Melanzanna
con la Nonna,' which WIll be
shown locally on Sunday,
Oct 17, at 4 p m at Macomb
Commumty College's south
campus He penned the
screenplay, played the lead-
mg role and produced,
directed and helped edIt the
film Now he's undertakmg
marketmg and dlstnbutIon

"ThIS project IS the culmI-
natIOn of everythmg I've
learned and eApenenced
mSlde of class and outside,"
O'Rourke said "I've learned
to appreciate all the steps
mvolved m makmg a mOVIe
I've fallen m love WIth each
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People We Know,
Horses They Love

GROSSE POINTF ,17141 Ke cheval Ave. 131118Il5 18B

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

When Roberto Bemgm
heard hIS name called dur
mg the 1999 Academy
Awards, hIS JOYwab undem-
able

He stood on the tops of
chaIrs and chmbed toward
the stage to accept hIS
award, steppmg over the
hkes of Jack Nicholson and
Steven Spielberg to get
there Bemgm was bemg
honored for hiS film, "Life IS
Beautiful," which he ~cnpt-
ed, dIrected, and held the
leadmg role

Few others have demon-
strated the talent and
courage to succeed m domg
what Bemgm did undertak.
mg every aspect of filmmak-
mg But Grosse Pomte
native Thomas O'Rourke IS
one of them He dreams of
feeling that same sense of
pnde Bemgm dId when he
claImed hIS golden statuette
And he's well on hIS way

The recent graduate of
Grand Valley State
Umverslty completed a
degree m film production

This working mom
will stand up for you!
• Real support for public education
• Tax relief for victims of Prop, A
• Lower drug prices NOW!
• Oppose anti-choice, anti-gay, anti.

worker agenda of Ed Gaffney
• Endorsed by Sierra ClUb, NOW,

UAW, AFL.CIO & more .........•.....M.....Cl Ir~

Harrison<\'~:~~.
f)clJlocralfor slale rep ....,
See www.cjharrison.com for details.

NBC Today Show correspondent J II RA' paport and aNarrt w'nnlng
phOlolournal st linda $01011'0" ,11,11d SC\I~I and "gn COP es of Ihe r
beautifully dpslQoed tull-color photo~ssay celehral rg the Int mate bond
between equeslr ans and I~e horses they 0,," ~ ride Ira n and love -
People We Kno~ Hor~p~ They Love A portion 01 the proceeds ,1111be
donated to the Pegasus Therapeutic R'dlng Program

Paid for by CIIUens lor CJ Harrison 907 Bedford Grosse POlnle Part< IoU 48230

Thomas O'Rourke, 24, a native of Grosse Pointe Farms. takes his turn behind
the camera u he directs and produces his 2G-mlnute film, "Panini di Melan-
zanna con 1& Nonna," which will be shown locally on Sunday, Oct. 17. at 4 p.m.
at Macomb Community College's lIOuth campus. O'Rourke also penned the
script and holds the leading role.
near and dear to my heart" filmmg had been completed

The tItle IS ItalIan for Jackson Byam portrays
"Eggplant SandW1ches WIth the younger verSIOn of
Grandma" WIth an Insh- O'Rourke's character and IS
Italian hentage, O'Rourke seen through flashbacks He
drew from hiS past to set the also wekomed hIS parents,
scene a conversatIon WIth hIS brother and hIS cousms
hIS SIclhan grandmother to help WIth the filmmakmg
about hfe, love and loss process

"It captures that moment "It was a huge undertak-
you feel a connectIon WIth mg," he saId
another person," he saId of But the challenges that he
the message behmd the ahead don't dIscourage
story "It IS about appreCIa- O'Rourke They are mstead
hon of famIly" thnllmg and excltmg to the

The mSlghts the mam man so paSSIOnate about the
character draws from thIS field
conversatIOn change the way "I can combme all the ele-
he deals WIth the world ments of my favonte mter-
around hIm as he transl- ests mto one field actmg,
tIons mto the next phase of wntmg, dlrectmg, mUSIC,
hiS lIfe after graduatmg photography," he saId
from college "Filmmakmg Just seemed

O'Rourke enhsted the late Iilte the obVIOUS chOIce for
Nonna Bnnk to play the me so I can do all the thmgs
role of hIS grandmother I love It's amazmg to be able

"She was Just phenome- to put all of your passIOns
nal," O'Rourke said of the mto one proJect"
renowned thespian who O'Rourke WIll see those

" passed away Just before passIOns come to hfe as he

::1?r;:r~:;~t.~:=~~cl~:*~1(;ig' "'nJ;y-~7serialo.~kill teett" saf.enT bill
"It was a huge undertaking,. he said. 0"': ..J

Rep. Gaffney says battle isn't over
By Brad Lindberg to hmlt passengers of Level poohng, headmg out togeth-
Staff Writer 2, nOVIce dnvers dunng er for a snack and, by forcmg

When a state lawmaker their first SIXto mne months kids to dnve separately, put
from FowlerVIlle Jumped on behmd the wheel additional young dnvers on
board Ed Gaffney's legIsla- "My Idea was teenagers the road With correspond-
tlOn to protect novice would learn to dnve dunng mgly higher odds of more
teenage dnvers, he didn't do the SIX to mne months of crashes
It for kiCks their provIsIOnal lIcense The bill passed the House

He'd come fresh from a WIthout a group of teens WIth bipartisan support
deadly smgle~ar crash m domg what teens do - hav- Then Senators made a joke
hiS dlstnct mg fun," Gaffney said "Add ofvotmg It down 21-17

On a road next to hIS par- dIstractIOns of CD players Accordmg to floor debate,
ents' rural property, three of and cellular telephones - Sen Mickey SWItalskI, D-
eIght teens lay dead m and It'S a deadly combmatlon of RoseVIlle, opposed the mea-
around a mangled van killed Immatunty, a proneness to sure on. sentImental
when the 16-year-old dnver, be mfluenced by peer pres- grounds
dead, hit a tree A fourth sure and a lack of dnVIng "111 never forget a steamy
died later skIlls August mght m the back of

"I can stIll remember," State PolIce ~!lPported the a car With Patty Otto on a
Said Rep Joe Huhn, a bill So dId the MIchigan double date," SWItalskI sald
Repubhcan "One of the Dnver and Traffic Safety "ThIS bIll would make the
mothers was there She was EducatIOn AsSOCiatIOn, the double datA; agamst the law
screammg I swore to m) NatIOnal TransportatIOn r refuse to beheve the
commumty that we would Safety Board, the Traffic Senate could be that callou~
do all we could to prevent Safety ASSOCiation of and cruel"
thl~ from happemng agam Michigan, the DrlvlDg "People made fun of It a!>
Gaffney's pIece of legIslatIOn School ASSOCiatIOn of the too much gOI emment,"
was the best avenue to do Amencas and AAA of Gaffney sald "The fact
that" Michigan remam~ that MIchigan teen

Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte Opponents said enact-
Fanns, mtroduced HB 4600 ment would outlaw kIds car

<

http://www.cjharrison.com


your pOint of view You'll
almost never find a candI-
date you agree WIth 100 per-
cent, and the declBlon mIght
Just fall mIme WIth
whIchever candIdate you
Qlsllke the least, but ItS stIll
a chOice to make

ThIS will be my first
PresIdential vote, and I can-
not walt to cast my ballot
I've followed the camp8lgns
With Interest, and watchmg
the debates has been a hlgh-
hght of the process I even
surpl'lsed myself WIth how
much I care when I went to
camp81gn headquarters and
asked for a bumper sticker
to put on my car It's
thnlhng to know that I have
the power to make a ChOIce
between two potentIal lead-
ers of our country and use a
vote as a way of VOICIngmy
beliefs

I hope others chensh thIs
power as well It takes but
10 DUnutes out of your day,
and yet It can have a lastIng
Impact on your life.

PrebidentIal electlOn It
came down to 537 votes
Just thmk If a thousand
more Flondlans had turned
out to the polls that day P
Dlddy IS remmdmg cItIzens
'U,,( 1'1" ("n mdoK" do <Uller-
ence If we Just choose to
speak up

But It takes more of an
effort than Just pushing a
button In a votIng booth I'm
all for record-breakIng par-
tlclpatlOn, but I hope P
Dlddy IS encouragIng kIds to
do It for the nght reasons,
not Just to say you dId It (or
to aVOId death as hIS motto
says)

The nght way to do It Iii to
consIder the Issues perti-
nent m today's modern
world and then decide where
you stand Are you paSSlOn-
ate about the economy?
TerrOrIsm? Health care?
EducatIOn? The war m Iraq?
Take a look at the candI-
dates, try to deCIpher where
they stand, and figure out
which one falls In lIne WItII

satIon turns poll tICal This
embarrasses me as an
Amencan

Allover the world, people
are fightmg for democracy
and the nght to vote, Just as
our forefathers did Itwould
be a slap m their faces to
take for granted thiS abilIty
to choose our own govern-
ment

I've heard BOrne people use
the excuse of "How IS one
vote gomg to make a dIffer-
ence?" I tlunk a lot of young
people feel that way, which
IS why P Dlddy's campaIgn
and others like It are so
Important Look at the last

your attentIon and IS memo-
rable, but It's not very
encouragmg It doesn't get
the message across that vot-
mg IS a nght our country's
founders gave to us, and we
should embrace Its value

Inappropnate slogan
aSIde, I agree WIth P DIddy's
mtent and am cunous to see
how effective It IS come elec-
tIon day I don't thmk the
vast maJonty of today's
youth care enough about
Issues relevant m a polItIcal
electlOn I know too many
people who aren't regIstered
to vote and some who even
roll theIr eyes when conver-

[I Say
Jennie Miller
~'

tle~ endorbmg the values of
votmg and exprebbmg one's
polltl(al VOice, If It'~ y,hat
encourages more people to
bewme mvolved And I'm all
for commg up wIth (atchy
.. l()CT~"C;: tr. 0;,.1'11 Itt(>l'" "~n .... "

bhlrtS and b~mper stl(kers
to help spread the message

But "Vote or Ole?"
I'm uncomfortable with

the slogan becau"e I'm not
qUite sure I understand
what P Dlddy IS tryIng to
say - IS he threatemng us?
Are we to fear for our lives If
we opt not to cast our bal-
lots? If so, IS thiS a posItIve
v. ay to encourage the youth
of Amenca to get Involved?
Out of fear?

True, we should fear for
what thIS country could
become If we don't take a
stand and let our vOices be
heard Without castmg our
ballot, we have no say m
what dIrectlOn the natIOn IS
led

But "'Vote or Ole" IS Just a
little harsh for me It gets

Vote or
die?

Hip hop mogul P Dlddy
ilab ulctUt \UlA:l' or VIe hlS

msplratlOnal catchphrase
through hiS "CItizen
Change" camp31gn for thiS
year's Prebldentlal electlOn
He's travelIng the country In

an effort to motivate the
youth of Amenca to cast a
ballot come Nov 2

P Dlddy's motIve IS the
discovery that only 36 per-
cent of the 42 mIllIon young
regIstered voters partIcipat-
ed In the last PresIdential
electIon He says Amenca's
youth IS dIsenfranchIsed He
thmks 18- to 25-year-olds
Will decide thIS year's elec-
tIOn, If they Just turn up at
the polls

I belIeve that as
Amencans, votmg IS one of
the most powerful liberties
we have been granted
Therefore, I'm all for celebn-

remembered names hke
Steve Yzerman and oth-
ers, but no anecdotes. But
then Jason prodded hiS
memory by saYing, "How
about the lady WIth tlIe
tube top tlIat kept falhng
down?"

PhIl laughed agaIn and
s81d, yes, he recalled tlIat
The tube top would faIl
down and the woman would
Just pull It back up and say,
"These dam thmgs Just
won't stay up "

"I was more I'mbarraBSed,
than she was," he con-
fessed

See FYI, page lOA

Century mark
The folks at Bon Secours

NurSIng Care Center m St
ClaIr Shores all call Helen
Rabaut, "Grandma" The
centenanan, who crossed
tlIe 100 mark on Sept 23,
has been a reSIdent of tlIe
facIlIty for more than 14
years

She and 20 frIends and
relatives celebrated tlIe
mIlestone In a party on
Sept 19, and proclamatIons
from the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and St ClaIr Shores
were read aIong WItII a let-
ter from PreSident George
W Bush

She met her husband,
John, at Eastern HIgh
School, and they were mar-
ned In 1924 and moved to
Grosse Pomte CIty m 1927

that could be removed
before the wreckIng ball
hI ts and tlIe constructIon
company starts bWldIng
another F1agstar Bank
branch

PhIl WIll take a DIce look-
mg Sign WIth hIm that
Interstate Battery sent /Urn

some time back that
announces "Zoufal's
Marathon StatIon" He WIll
pack up and head west to
Oregon to do some huntmg
and fiqhmg In retIrement
"That SIgn WIll hang In my
barn," he s81d

And where IS that barn?
"I'm not gOing to tell you
that," PhIl s81d, laughmg
"Do you realIze how many
people I knOW? What would
happen If tlIey all decIded
to VISIt at once')" (The sta-
tlOn had 650 to 750 cus-
tomers who got theIr cars
semced on a regular basIS
All folks who VIew Plul as a
fnend)

Good pomt
PhIl and Karen and

Jason and the rest ofthe
crew Will be mIssed "We
always had a lot of return
busmess," Karen saId "We
had a reputatIOn for Integn-
ty and fall' charges, and lots
of people kept comIng
back"

PhIl also has a reputatIon
for not t.elhng tales When
asked to recount some of
the stones of hIS more
Intere~tmg customers, he
couldn't thInk of a thIng He

BntfK II" .. ('o""r11 btlck fnr
~pud, pr()("n..~rnKIJndNn II

Ju.t. OJG1T-4L "'HJR' efJ'

Points about the Pointes 81' ;
W. Eugene Smith and Minamata, our millage I

renewal & our students ..how are they similar? f~. -
A few y,eeh ago onc of my dearest mends. gIVen In honor of one ofthelr long

Lillian Altman. pa~sed ay,ay Lll and hcr hu,. time customer~, W. Eugene Smith
band Ralph owned Allman Camera 10 Chlcago, Mr Smith who died m 1978, was WIthout ques-
which at the tlmc ofthc.r retirement m 1975 was lion one of the top five photoloumall~t~ of our
thc largest camera ~tore m Ihe world lime Beyond the work he did for LIfe Magazme,

When ~p.:(lal pcople m 0'" Itvc~ leavc u~ we he publl~hcd a stark revealmg photo documentary
nalural1} reflect on the memomble momcnt~ we entitled ~mamata whIch ,hoy,ed the long tcrm
~pent wllh them One of tho~e 'pcclal Ralph de\a~tatl\)n thai Ch"so Chem,cal did bv dumpmg
and III' momenl~ "III alwav, be a dmner pan} r mcrcury m the water ofthc town of Mmamata
attended" Ith them durmg 1 ""I In ( Illcago Whlle 11" no ",ay on the <;calcof the human

,ulTenng of Mmamata ta'paYer~ ",,11In cffect be

~

m the PO~1110nof Chl~<;()(hemlcal 10 February
when they ca,t Ihclr \ ole, on the renewal of thc

-~ - mIllage thai fund~ 22"" of our cntlrc ,chool ~\~.
lem The de\astatlon to our 'Chool~ If the rene"al

i~l I millage" not pa"c,1 WIll have a la'tmg long
-'-' term effect on our <;chool~our ,tudent' and our

D1lOtal PrInts on property ,alue~ that can I po",bly be quantified
Kodak Endure \Ii hlle manv (mcludmg me} have nOI a!y,ay,

PJof .... on.1 P.,..., agreed WIth l\ery uccl"on of the '>chool Board
_,.____ our vote' on th" nullagc renewal mu,1 not be

u,ed to cxprc,~ thai dl"at"factlon I",lead "'e
~ mu't learn from (,h",o ~ ml'lakc In Mmamata
" ..,hon term gain can 1"10 mcr long term Ingcdv

•• 4h",,,d l<marl (ahm, d I<ml1ll a < on" (1\1 n, I!
$299 2
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35-year
Marathon

For 35 years, Phil
Zoufal watched the world
go by from atop a stool at
the comer of CadIeux and
Kercheval m the Village

He watched as cars grew
larger and larger untIl
George Romney, later
MIchIgan governor, labeled
tlIem "gas guzzlIng
dInosaurs "

Some of those gas dnnk-
mg behemoths only got 8 or
9 miles to the gallon And
PhIl and his crew pumped
thousands of gallons a
month at Zoufal's
Marathon Then he watched
as federal fuel economy
standards made the cars
smaller, lIghter and more
fuel effiCient, and he and
rus men sold less gas

The great, near-great,
would-be-great and average
Citizens streamed through
the statIOn bUYing gas, get-
tmg theIr cars sel'Vlced and
sometImes Just standIng
around and talkIng about
autos

Last week With a lIttle
help from hIS fnends, WIfe
Karen, and son Jll8On,
PhIl Zoufal fimshed the
bUSIness of markIng the end
to a semce statIOn career
by sellIng off the mternal
fixtures - the hOlst, the
heater, vanous pumps and
the lIke There was a nego-
tIable pl1ce on everythmg

Maureen BeYersdorf

"I hope so"
Maureen Beversdorf

Clinton Township

"Darned If! know Some of
us hope (Sen John) Kerry
can do the same thmg "

Paul McCarty
St. Clair Shores

"They're bUilding some-
thIng good TheIr ownershIp
IS deterrnmed to bUIld a top-
quahty team

Jeff Trombley
St. Clair Shores

"I hope they Win I hope
they finally make It I've
alv,ays lIked the LIOns"

Susan Parr
Lincoln Park

"Ab"Olutely I'm a dw-hard
LlOn~ fan We have Ii good
coach who has the guy~ play-
mg a~ a tRAm"

Mike Mancuso
Harper Woods

"I kno" nothmg aoout thE'
LlOm or footoa II I'm ong'l
nally from Vancouver
Canada I hke hockl'Y"

Peter Raymant
City of Grosse Pointe

Question of the Week:

Jeff Trombley

Mike Mancuso

The DetrOIt LIOns are 3-1 Are they for real?

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdogs.keeDspace.com

Peter Raymant

If you hm r 0 'lllr~l/()n you II auld Irk" o'krd drop u< 0 "01" 01 .96 Kprch(,l'a! on Th('
Hill III (;",,,r POI/I!p Farm., MI48216 or rmm/ to "dllo~ro,w'p()lIIl('nell'. rom

.5treetwise

http://gpdogs.keeDspace.com
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Comenca, Contours, WJBK
Fox 2, and MagJc 1051 ill
takmg a leaderslup pOSI-
tIon In the communIty's
fight ag81nst breast cancer
Karmanos Cancer
InstItute, 8t John Health,
WIlham Beaumont
HospItal, Oakwood Health
Centers, and WINGS Inc
WIll serve as commumty
champIOns,bnngmg a umt-
ed effort ill celebrating sur-
VIvorshipto the event

The Amencan Cancer
SOCIetyISdedIcated to ehm-
matmg cancer as a major
health problem by saving
lives, drmlnlshmg suffenng
and preventmg cancer
through research, educa-
tIon, advocacy and se1'V1ce
Founded m 1913 and WIth
natIOnal headquarters In
Atlanta, the SOCIetyhas 14
regional DIVISIonsand local
offices In 3,400 commum-
ties, involVIng mllbons of
volunteers across the
VP~~ $taW r,<>r m,c!,t,'I,
informatIon, call toll. free
(8M) ACS-2345or vlSlt the'
Web SIte,cancer org

He retired trom Ualmler.
Chry.ler, where he rose to
executive dIrector lD the
deSIgn staff He was an
active member of both the
Grosse Pomte Sall Club and
BayvIewYacht Club

Mr Solak IS SUrvIved by
hiS devoted Wifeof 34 years,
Andrea Solak, lus brothers,
Robert (Margaret) and
Gregory (JIll), and hiS meces
and nephews, AJa, Lauren,
Shane, Rachel and
Alexander

VISitatIOnwill be held on
Thursday, Oct 14, from
11 30 a m to 9 p m A memo-
nal servIce wI be held on
Fnday, Oct 15, at 1 pm, at
A H Peters Funeral Home
lD Grosse Pomte Woods

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
Amencan Cancer Society
and International Myeloma
FoundatIOn,12650 Rlverslde
Dnve, SUIte 206, North
Hollywood,CA 91607.

made online by V1sitmgthe
Web Site,
acsevents orglstndes/ml!de
trOlt All proceeds benefit
breast cancer research and
local breast cancer pro-
grams, mcludmg Reach to
Recovery, a local program
where tramed breast can-
cer SUTVlVOrsoffer mWV1d-
ual support to newly-wag-
nosed breast cancer
patients

Smce 1972, the Amencan
Cancer SocIety has devoted
more than $216 ml1hon to
breast cancer research,
helpmg to fund the SCIen-
tist who developed
Herceptm, a drug that
fights advanced breast can-
cer, and fund the
researchers who estab-
hshed the role of tamoxtfen
m treatmg and redUCing
breast cancer nsk

RegIstration for the five
mile noncompetItIVe walk
begins at 8 a.m

'the. .f'..melWa~cer
Society IIIlomed by q,neral
Motors, the nmlco group,
Kroger, Mervyn's,

Walter B. Solak Jr.

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dent Walter B Solak Jr wed
peacefully on Monday, Oct
11,2004

Born III Lubeck, Germany,
of Pohsh parents fleeing to
freedom III Amenca, Mr
Solak IS remembered most
for hIS generosity and warm
sense of humor
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where the rates are.

Thousands ofwomen and
men across DetrOit WIll
umte In their fight against
breast cancer dunng the
Amencan Cancer SOCIety's
7th annual "Making
Stndes Agamst Breast
Cancer" walk on Saturday,
Oct 16, at 9 am, at Belle
Isle Park

Makmg Stndes Agamst
Breast Cancer IS the
Amencan Cancer SOCIety's
premier event to raIse
money and awareness m
the fight agamst breast
cancer Last year the
DetrOIt event r81sed more
than $660,000 More than
400,000 people In 90 cIties
WIllpartiCIpate In the event
thIS year, ralsmg more than
$20 mllhon

"Makmg Stndes Agamst
Breast Cancer IS an
empowenng event for our
survivors and theIr fanu-
hes It gIVesthem hope that
one day there WIll be a
cure,n Bald Megan Roether,
regional executive director.

Donations WIllbe collect-
ed at the walk or may be

Key's FDIC insured tiered CD
offers a secure option for saving.

Visit our KeyCenter now open at:

Grosse Pointe Woods
KeyCenter

20100 Mack Avenue
313-882-2880

Walter B. Solak Jr.

The Solution is Key.
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Included golfing With her
husbdnd and travehng
around the country But
mostly, she lo~ed to spend
tmle WIth her family and
vlsltmg '" Ith fnends

Mrs Kerst IS survived by
her husband, Richard, two
daughters, Raeleen (Dennis)
Yerke and DarCie IJames)
LIVingston, two grandchil-
dren, Chnstopher (Cyndl)
Yerke and Kelly IJohn)
HUlzdos; and three great.
grandchildren, Kathenne
and Austm Yerke and Ryan
HUlzdos She Willbe greatly
missed by her lovmg family
and fnends

Arrangements were made
by the Kaul Funeral home m
St Clair Shores

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the NatIOnal
OrganIzatIon for Albmlsm
and HYPoplgmentatlOn
(NOAH), PO Box 959, East
Hampstead, NH 03826-
0959

Making strides against breast cancer

Betty Jane Kerst
Former Grosse Pomte

Woods reSident Betty Jane
Kerst, 80, of Macomb
County, dIed peacefully on
Saturday, Oct 2, 2004, at
Georgian East
RehablhtatJon Center after
fightmg a courageous battle
WIthpulmonary dIsease

Born In 1924 In DetrOit,
Mrs Kerst was the daughter
of Herman and ElSIe
CHohfeldt) Call She gradu-
ated from Eastern HIgh
School In September of
1942, she met her husband-
to-be, RIchard A Kerst, at
the VanIty Ballroom In
Detroit They were mamed
on Dee 6, 1943, m GeorgIa,
where he was statIOned
while semng m the US
Army AIr Corps

Mrs Kerst spent many
years workmg m retaIl sales
for the Wicker World In

Grosse Pomte Woods,where
she also taught classes m
decoupage and appeared on
local teleVISIOndemonstrat-
mg her specJa!tzedcraft She
contmued workmg m sales
at YoungClothes on the HIli,
where she loved to buy spe-
Cialoutfits for her grandchil-
dren Mrs Kerst's mterests

Betty JaDe Kerst

Pomte Farms
Memorial wntnbutlOns

may be made to the
Chlldren'~ Home of DetlOIt

Call today to reserve
your space

313.882-3500
Deadline for space

October 29th

Frank Huster
Frank Huster, 93, dIed

Thursday, Oct 7, 2004
Born July 10, 1911, to Sue

and Frank Huster In

PhIladelphIa, Pa , he gradu-
ated from the Wharton
School of the Umverslty of
Pennsylvama In 1934 He
entered the US Army as a
private In 1942, and he
served stateSide and In
South Amenca untt! he was
dIscharged as a captain m
1946

Mr Huster was employed
by the Budd Co for 35 years
After retInng, he sold real
estate for HigbIe Maxon m
Grosse Pomte

He was preSident of the
Gros~e Pomte Hunt Club
and the IndIan Village
Tenms Club and was active
In Grosse POinte
Newcomers, Grosse POinte
Semor Men's Club, Grosse
POinte Memonal Church,
Elks Club and the Men's
Garden Club of Grosse
POInte Tenms was hiS pas-
sIOn

Mr Huster IS SUrvIvedby
hiS lOVIngspouse Dons, hiS
children, Tom, John and
DebbIe, four grandchJ1dren,
and three great-grandchll.
dren

A memonal semce wdl be
held Saturday, Oct 16, at
noon at Grosse POinte
Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse

Our coupon book will reach
every home in the Grosse Pointes
and our readers in The St. Clair
Shores Connection. This is a perfect
opportunity to bring your potential
customers to your store. Donlt miss out
on this valuable marketing tool.

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882.3500. FAX (313) 882.1585

William James Book
WIlham James Book dIed

Wednesday, Oct 6, 2004, m
Shreveport, La

Born Jan 4, 1924, to
Frank Palms Book and
Gertrude Coyne Book, he
J.ttended Grosse Pomte
Umverslty School,
Cranbrook Umverslty, and
later Georgia MIlItary
Academy He served m the
US AIr Force m World War
II

Mr Book's father, along
WIthhIS two brothers, devel-
oped the Book CadIllac
Hotel and the Book BUlldmg
In do",nlown DetrOIt.

Mr Book enjoyed horse-
bach. ndmg at the famIly
1 amh m Montana Other
Interests mcluded boatmg,
photography and mUSIC

He IS surVIved by hIS
three sons Frank Palms
Book III of Shreveport, La ,
WIlham J Book Jr. and
Randall Ian Book He was
predeceased by hIS two Sl~-
lpr~, Mary Jane and Peggy

Fmal arrangements have
\ et to be made

Memonal contributions
may be made to the
.\.I7helmer'sAsSOCiatIOn

Jean 1. Allardyce
Former Gros~e Pomte

Woods re~ldent Jean I
\llal dyce, 86, of
Bll mlllgham died Fnday,
Oct 8, 2004, at Wm
Bpaumont Ho,pltal

BOIn m Willock, Pa , Mrs
\I\al d) ce I~ sUI"Vlvedby her
j lUghter, Sharyn Ta) ler of
Harbor Sprmgs, her son,
Dougla. A Allardyce of
[I OJ, and two grandchll-
(hen

She was predeceased by
her husband, Alexander

Interment IS m CadIllac
\lemonal Cemeterj m
Clmton Twp Arrangements
\\ere made b) the Wm R
HamIlton Funeral Home m
Blrmmgham

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
.l,.mencan Heart
Association, 24445
Northwestern Hwy, SUIte
100, Southfield, MI 48075

Grosse Pointe News
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TO SAVE MONEY!
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FREE Battery

~ HPWhlsper $197
Drive- Garage Door Opener
#47995

$1033~
SUndle~

25-Year 3-Tab Shingle

$259
18 Volt, 2-Speed
Pro Grade Cordless DrIll
0() 400/1600 rpm 0550 IMOOlorque ., keyless chud<
'22 posilion slip clu1choCase Included # 120540

44 V<:J,l,2 ~ Pr~Gmoo ~E:'II_ #~18401 $199

Your Choice

$2899

32" or 36" WhIte Your
Concord Storm Door ChOice
#115253115102 $138

W' X 4' X 8' Gypsum
'Use to finish walls or ceilings
.Non warping -Crack resistant -Easy to
paint and accepts wallpaper # 11730
,,'x4.8 #11725 $598

1
," .4 .8 MOlslureReSist #11718 $9 20

~~Ty~X #11737 $883

$988

$131?dle
30-Year Laminate Shingle

~

IIdriI
Via mall WTlhpurchaSe of $299

01 OweI1s Comll1Q Shingles
Excludes 20 'Jf shingles

and aeeessooes
see store !of detaJls

3.Pack White or Ivory

15-Amp Ground Fault
Circuit Interrupter Receptacle
-3 w re \lroundlng 15 amp 125 volt 'Ivory or white
# I 36409 136426

Your
ChOIce

-Ready to paint or stain $199
'Lockset sold separately # 10764 5

%''' X 4' x 8' $1442
Eoeh

3-Ply Sheathing Plywood
-Use for roofs walls subfloors when
used under underlayment -ConWuction
grade panels #12192

\

""-yT .. v-.,..

CONCRETE MIX

\

\
\

For ,lte lowe's nearest you,
call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

Meets and exceed. ASTM C387

~t;«UI---~""'- ...--- .....£~ -::;.;::I _

- - - <.••• ,3_ .....~~-:......-:"".W- -...,.1'.....,
., tit )dt ;$ 7'

Concrete Mix $267
.Meet<; and l'xceeds ASTM C'187 'Use for 00 lb
concrete applicaliOn~over 2" In thICkness
04000 pSI-Yields 'A cu II 'Sets In 24 hours # 10385

25~ Per
L,nea' 1'1

Casing Contractor Pack

4' x 8' Treated ~ $597
Lattice Panel (JJ}1iJ' Each

#96884

Woods-
From page lA

tract unless conVIcted of a
cnme ansmg out of the
course of hiS employment or
havmg been found 10 VIola-
tIon of hiS profeSSIOnal code
of ethICS

"ThIS contract wtll contra-
dict the CIty charter proVI-
sion that says the
appomtees shall serve at the
pleasure of the council for an
mdef'inlte penod of time,"
Howle told the Grosse
Pomte News "In the unlIke-
ly event that somethmg does
go wrong, the CIty Wlll not be
able to do anythmg WIthout
bemg penahzed as much as
$279,000 ThiS creates a
new precedent WIth respect
to the other four
appomtees"

Frank Gerstenecker, a
search consultant hired by
the counCil, had adVised
counCIl members that large
severance packages have
become an mcreasmgly pop-
ular form of Job secunty for
many hIgh-profile publIc
.ervants

"I appreciate the councIl's
confidence 10 me and look
forward to workmg With
them and meetmg the staff,"
Wollenweber said after
acC(>ptmg the offer

Wollenweber said he
would spend the next month
and a h!L1f meetmg With
counCIl mpmher •• taff and
key people after hours and
Iparmng about the Iqques
thl' Woodq I. deahng With
DunnA' the day, he said he
would contmup to discharge
thl:' dutle. hi. constltuenta
In St ('laIr Shores have
charj!'ed him With

"We have a ~eat .taff and
there are so many mce peo-
ple r have met here In St
Clair Shore.: Wollenw£>her
said "I WIll mls. them"

From page 1A

by coughmg, sneezmg and
unclean hands, health offi-
CIalS are urgmg the publIc to
enact some baSIC hygIene to
lessen the spread ofthe flu

Cover your mouth and
nose Wlth a dlsposable os-
sue when you cough or
sneeze If you don't have a
tIssue, cough or sneeze mto
your upper sleeve, not your
handa Immedlately dlspose
of the tIssue, don't reuse It
Wash your hands after you
dIspose of the tIssue

Regular hand-washmg
should also occur before eat-
mg and after touchmg door
knobs and phone Wash
hands WIth soap and water
or clean Wlth an alcohol-
based cleaner Use a dlsm-
fectant on door knobs and
phones

If yon do have the flu, stay
home from work and school
to aVOId spreadmg germs to
others AVOId contact WIth
indlVlduals who may have
suppressed Immune sys-
tems

"We have a situation
where we need to prepare
the publIc WIth steps that It
can take to lessen the
spread of the flu," said Kay
Renny, manager of commu-
mty programs for the
Vislt10g Nurse AssocIatIon
of Southeast MIchigan "For
a good maJonty of the popu-
lation who won't receIve vac-
cmes thts year, there WIll
have to be due dlhgence
WIth regard to preventIon"

Flu shots

K .. ........'1"'''' ... 1. • t. f b b 11eroy rlelO oUllulng lo open in tIDe or ase. a
By Brad Lindberg CommumcatlOns we ha\e at Kerby Field The Pomte Park's Lavms Constructlon was award- backup generator for the
Staff Wnter Farms officials <ire almost project IS scheduled for sub- RecreatIOn Center at ed this week to low-bIdder mUnIcipal sewage statIOn

A house-sized mumclpal ready to sign off on a leabe stanbal completIOn by the Wmdmlll Pomte Park R L Cornveau located next to Kerby Field
bUlldmg contammg a con- with the cellular company to end of May 2005" Kerby Field House, as the ConqtructlOn Cornveau's "It's a wm-wlll," Reeslde
cessIOn stand and bath- locate Wlreless commumca- The utlhtanan bUlldmg one-stol) structure IS bemg pnce undercut Its nearest saId "It's avaIlable for our
rooms WIll open at Kerby hons transmItting eqUIp- was approved m June after called although It IS nothmg nval by $3B,600 The most needs m an emergency"
FIeld 10 tIme for next year's ment m the field house attIc pubhc heanngs ArchItect hke an athletIc field house expensIve bidder wanted Farms offiCIals had been
baseball season Nextel's rent Will pay for the Dale Ehresman proVIded a m SIze or functIon has been more than $737,000 planmng to buy a backup

The follow1Og wmter, the bUlldmg deSign haVIng a resIdentIal '
structure

's main room and"''' I to f1 E h I deSIgned WIth a bnck In what members of the generator to protect the
"e are very case exe- avor r esroan a so wasfireplace can be used as a cutmg that document" saId among four finahsts for the facade, pane wmdows and Farms cIty councIl acknowl- pumpmg statIOn agamst

wann10g shelter for skaters Shane Reeslde, cIty dtanag- commumty bUlldmg under dormers edged was a mfty move, power fallures, such as the
usmg Kerby's Ice nnk er "It's a umque opportumty constructIOn at Farms Pier "We ve added additional Reeslde tapped Nextel to multI-state blackout dunng

The $677,900 bUlldmg for the city to enhance what Park He deSigned Gro~ql:' wmdo\,'" Rep"dt> bald provlde dnd mamtam a the summer of 2003

WIll be patd for by one of two
methods money from the
CIty'S general fund or tacked
onto a larger bond Issue

Either way, the ultImate
cost IS to be borne by N extel
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See LETTERS, page lOA

Attack on Kerry
To the Editor:

Mr Goodell'q edltortal,
"Reportmg for Duty" (Oct 7,
Grosse Pomte News), IS an
ImpaSSIOned attack on John
Kerry

There are many of us who
fervently support our troops
but contmue to thmk the
war on Iraq was both poorly
timed and poorly thought
out, when It came to an eXIt
qtrategy

Part of democracy IS hav-
mg the nght to cntlclze pol-
ICy Mr Goodell has every
nght to dIqsgree WIth John
Kerry but to call hIS actIons
shameful IS simpl) an emo-
tIOnal overqtatement

There lq more and more
eVidence comml'( to lIght
every day about the hck of
weapons of mass destruc-
lIOn Both Secretary of State

Humvees by the preSIdent
telhng them all IS well and
on track when they expen.
ence dally the hell that 18

today's Iraq
Our soldiers are not

endanrered by the truth -
and they deserve no less

So when Goodell poses the
questIon, "Is It poSSible to
ImagIne an act whIch would
render a man less qualified
to lead a natIon?" we answer
WIth a questIon of our own
"How can a preSIdent who
uses deception, bad Intelh.
gence, and false claIms to
rush thIS natIon mto a
ghastly war be worthy of
four more years?"

Kate DeSmet
Harper Woods

Greg Barto!lllfwlcz

DaVId Hugh ..

Pat Tipper
PennyDemdc

Carol J annan
Allan C.lhes

He thanked local school dIstnct vot-
ers and parents who bombarded the
governor With e-maI1s and phone calls
m an attempt to dIssuade her from
cuttmg $6 4 mIllIon from Grosse
Pomte schools It worked

"We moved here because ot the
schools," Mr. Gaffney saId "That's
what keeps property values high."

He s81d somethIng has to be done
about the pop-up tax created by
Proposal A when someone buys a
home He favors retatmng Proposal A
property tax caps for people movmg
wlthm a school mstnct

Mr Gaffney IS not optimistic about
the future of school fundmg in
MIchigan If the defiCit 18 structural
and IS due to a poor economy and
shrmkmg sales tax dollars, it is
always going to be a problem, he 8atd.

The lawmaker said we are fortu-
nate to bve near DetrOIt, and he
wants to help the city get funds for
clean-up m preparation for hostmg
the All-Star and Super Bowl games
over the next two years.

He favors a dIrectly elected library
board, but it looks as if It would
require a state constitutIOnal amend-
ment to get It done However, he said,
the hbrary board could make Itself a
pubhcly elected body.

We believe Mr Gaffney has done an
outstandIng Job as a freshman legtsla-
tor. We expect even better representa-
tIon now that he has gamed firsthand
expenence, and we wholeheartedly
endorse ros candidacy for re-election,

War on Terror
To the Editor.

In the Oct 7 Issue of the
Grosse POInte News,
Michael Goodell cntlcIzes
John Kerry's OppoSItIon to
the way PreSIdent Bush has
waged war m Iraq,
"Reportmg for Duty"
Goodell asks "Is It poSSible
to Imagme a more shameful
act by a publIc figure?"

Yes It'S poSSIble - only
the publIc figure IS George
W Bush who engaged In the
shameful act of wagIng war
on Iraq for reasons we, and
the rest of the world, all
know had no baSIS In fact

There was no Immment
threat, no weapons of mass
destructIOn - not even an
abIlIty to create such
weapons due to 12 years of
mternatIonal sanctIOns And
ther(' wa~ no O'!ama bm
Laden either - the guy who
orchestrated the attacks of
Sept 11 2DOI The cost of
thIS mess? Bllhonq of dol-
lars, a ~kyrockettng federal
defiCIt, and thousands of
dead and maimed Amencan
soldIers and Iraqi people

AdditIonally Bush'q war
has Il<J1lteda maS'llve wave
of anti-Amen can hatred
throughout the MIddle East
Smc\" Iraq's borders are now
unenforceable, and chaos
relgnq across that <'Ountry,
tRITOn.t-qAre u~1I1gIraq for
recnntmg and trammg new
teITon~t-q

Sen Kerry ha'l accurately
~tated that Bush rushed to
war WIth no plan to wm the
peace Soldiers !lervmg over
tberE' know It, they don't
need smoke blown up their

DISPLAY ....DVERTISING
(313) 882 3500

Pelo. J 8lrkn.~ AdvertlSmg Manager
Amy Conrad..

Admuustr8t1ve Asststant
K.athJRn M Stevenson,

Ad,em.mg Rer"""",tabve
Mary Ellen Zandn,

Ad,~gR~~bve
Ju.lie R. Sutton.

AdverbSU\g R~~bV'
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Katnlern D BowlifS
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A4dre&a comments to cartoonist Phil Handa at phanda@grouepomtenews
.com or go to www.philtooll8.com

statIoned outsIde FalluJah
tlunk when he hears Kerry
say that thiS 1S the wrong
war at the wrong time?"
Goodell doesn't realIze how
close to the truth he IS -
wrong war at the wrong
tIme IS exactly how some
Mannes feel after haVIng
been statIOned m Iraq for
more than a year and see no
hope of coming home soon
EspeCIally SInce those
Mannes know the1r com-
mander m chief sent them
there under false pretenses

Clearly Goodell WIshes to
quash all debate on the war
m Iraq by Invoking "support
our troops" rhetonc I fall to
see how my vahd cntlc1sm of
PreSident Bush's polIcy In

an elE'ction year undermInes
thE' morale of our troops
qervmg bravely In Iraq Go
hack In hIStory and look at
th\" cntIclsm that PresldE'nt
Abraham Lmcoln faced on
hI' handlIng of the CIVil War
or Pre~ldent Harry Truman
facer! ov\"r K"rea Cntlclqm
of tho~e prp~ldents, nght or
wrong dldn't seem to have
any affl"ct on how well our
troop~ performed And m an
el\"ctlOn year Amertcans
need t" have a full and thor-
ough debate over the cntlcal
\'1~ue~

It q clE'ar that Mr Goodell
can't make a po~ltlve case
for Bu~h'~ re election .0 he
npE'rl'! to 1l~E' term~ like
".ilhaeh ~t Kerry" I hl:>t\.f r
C'.oodE'1lfep]q that G~or!{('W
Buqh ha~ been I\n unqualI-
f\erl '1ucce~'! OR preSIdent
WPll, I have one laqt ques-
tion for Mr C'.oodell Where's
Oqllma?

Bill Rapsi
City of Gl'OlIlIe Pomte

PottersVllle m "It's a Good Life."
She sald the hquor tax, unhke CIga-

rette taxes, has not been Increased
SInce 1966 She would hke to see It
mcreased, because alcohol does have
costs to socIety

Ms Hamson favors a good public
transportatIOn system to get those
who cannot afford a car to Jobs In the
suburbs But she does not favor a
"gIant tax Increase" "There has got to
be money there," she s81d.

Mr Gaffney has a master's degree
m hIstory from MIchigan State
Uruverslty. He eamed a law degree
from Cooley Law School whlle work-
mg for the Legislature as a young
man

After 11 years on the Farms City
CounCil, two years as mayor, Mr.
Gaffney put hIS expenence in draftmg
bIlls to good use in hts first term m
the House

HIS mam concern is preservmg
fundmg for Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools "I thmk Grosse Pomte educa-
tion IS the best," he said. "We have
excellent K-12 educat10n We are
among the top 20 among 750 school
dlstncts m the state "

EDITORIAL
1313) 88200Z94

Margie ReinS Smith.
~lstant l::dltor/Fearure Fdllor
Ch\lck KJonke, Sports Editor
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To the Editor:
Iq the caqe for re.electmg

PreSIdent Grorge W Ruqh
~o weak that hiS qupporters
have to resort to character
as~aqqmatlon? Apparently
~o, ha~ed on MlchRel
Goodl']I" edItonal
"IWportmg for duty" 10ct 7,
Groq~l' l'omtp Nl'wq)

HI~ column lq grosslv
unfRlr and " r!Rngprou~ml~-
charactpn/a\1fln of .John
Kt'rry'~ hl:>lH'f,Rnd opmlOns
on the cntlcill l~qlH'qfacmg
our country

In the column Goodpl\
asked "Whllt must a Manne

Grossly unfair

Gwenn Samuel
Harpel' Woods

the electIOn and let the pre-
sent admmIstratlOn nde out
the storm WIthout questlOn?

1 fervently hope we can
thmk beyond the spleen dIS-
played m thIS pIece of "Jour-
nalIsm"

- Offermg from the loft

be shared With frIends that mIght
have hlstoncal slgmficance I am all
for these types of artIcles However, It
18 my opmion that most of our chanta.
hIe acts are of a pnvate nature

I don't want to be Judged m my after-
bfe accorchng to the number of mem-
bershIps and board poSItIons I held.
Nor do I WIsh the number of checks
wntten to vanous chantable causes to
be a factor In the way I am remem-
bered. I prefer success be tabulated, If
It must, by my relationships WIth peo-
ple, animals, places, nature and my
spiritual life

DId our chIldren have the love, edu-
catIon and exposure to the thmgs that
matter In hfe? DId we do all that we
could to prepare our grandchIldren for
the wondrous surpnses that awaIt
them? Were we the best pOSSible
frIends and relatIves to those we held
dear? I prefer to see the value In the
gIfts of tIme or money or chantable
work that I could not wnte off on a tax
return.

An mformatIve conCIse obituary IS
our final legacy to our famIly and
fnends. In thIS age of technology, we
can rant on for hours with a personal
Vldeo for relatIves and those who want
a more detaIled accountmg of our tIme
here Perhaps we should all wnte our
own obItuanes and then let our chIl-
dren edIt them WIth senSIbIlIty, sensl-
tlVlty and breV1ty

best word that descnbes her She saId
that when people present her With a
problem, she 1Sat her best.

She s81d she IS a strong supporter of
educatIOn She earned a bachelor's
degree from the Umverslty of Akron
and has a master's degree m counsel-
Ing from Oakland Umverslty

Because of her role as a counselor,
Ms Hamson keeps famlhar "'Ith
health care issues and legIslatlOn.
She hkes what Michigan and the
Midwest states are trymg to do to
offer lower-cost pharmaceutIcal
drugs But, she says, "I thmk we're
gomg to need federal help on health
care costs"

She further would 1Ike to see some-
thing done for mental health, whIch
was eVIscerated under Gov John
Engler, "There's no place to keep
them for evaluatIOn," she s81d

She caUs for ehmmatmg "arch81c"
tax exemptions, such as those for
landlords and bullders, and usmg tax
exemptIOns for SOCIally deSIrable
goals and to create Jobs,

Ms, Hamson saId she IS runnmg
because she looks around and gets
scared She saId we are becommg hke

John Minnis
Edllorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

allent, even If we thmk thiS
conflict unnecessary or
InImIcal (hIS word) to our
natIonal mterests How can
we research or deal WIth
these truths If we cannot
state our opmlOnq m publIc?

There are many times
when I dIffer With the deci-
SIOns of our preSIdent, but
untIl he IS turned out of
office, If he IS, I would never
dIsrespect hIm or Impugn
hIS patnotlsm or hIS belIef
that he IS dOIng the nl(ht
thmg

LlkeWlqe, Sen Kerry IS a
patnot who believes he IS
dOIngthe nght thmg Th call
hIm II ,JJhadlst I~ typical of
the extremist nllstmess born
out of fear whIch has
marked qome of the ele-
ments m thiS campaign

Mr Good{'ll claIms that
our pending electlOn IS the
genesIs of the wave of ham-
ble attacks and repugnant
activity currently In the
headhnes Would he cancel

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu&ltsher

(1940-1979)
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To the Editor:
I must dIffer WIth the eell-

tonal, "Reportmg for Duty"
(Oct 7, Grosse POInte
News) Mr Goodell 18a free-
lance wnter and so am I I
don't know If you paId him
for thIS artIcle, but I g1Ve
you thIS as~essment at no
charge

WhIle I agree that thIS
political campaIgn IS ran-
corous beyond most others, I
cannot Imagine an Amenca
WIthout thiS degree of vary-
Ing opinIOn and eyes-wIde-
open dlver~Ity

What I believe politically
ISnot the pomt The pomt IS
that 8 politiCIan has begged
to dIffer With the comman-
der m chief, and Mr Goodell
clalmq that, because of thiS
OppoSItIOn,that candidate IS
sleepmg WIth the enemy

Sometimes In a war, hard
truths must be assessed Mr
Goodell would have us keep

Hard truths

Life is more than a write-off

Letters

I recently celebrated my 68th bIrth-
day and had a conversatIOn with a
fnend about obltuanes. I guess It
comes with the territory that the older
we get, the more often we turn to that
page I used to Joke that 1 read \t ea,c)l
~ to be sure Ul.y name wasn'.t
there In order that I mIght proceed
with the day -

My frIend and Iwere dIscussing the
varying types of obIts Some dIsplay
photographs, often way out of date,
others hst mformatlon about the
deceased in a succinct manner, whtle
others go on ad infirutum, hsting the
names of vanous club memberslllps,
every liVlng relative and the favonte
foods of the deceased.

And so it was that we pondered
what our own eulogtes might dIvulge
about our lives.

I maint8ln that our mdiVldual obItu-
ary can be as Simple, preponderant,
full of braggadocIO or mformatIve as
we wish. Most of us contnbute to our
hbranes, museums, etc , which makes
us members of many of these organi-
zations If we desire a lengthy treatise
on our "achIevements," we can list club
mvolvements, school affilIatIOns and
philanthropIC endeavors enough to fill
several columns However, those who
knew and loved us, know of our accom-
plishments and those that held speCIal
meanmg for us SuggestIOns for places
to send mernonal contnbutIOns reveal
our dedIcatIOns to favonte causes.

There are often stones of interest to

Former Grosse Pomte Farms
Mayor Ed Gaffney IS complet-
mg hill first two-year term as
1st DIstnct State House rep-

resentative for the Grosse POIntes,
Harper Woods and a portIOn of
DetroIt.

In ros first electIOn as an mcum-
bent, Mr, Gaffney faces a challenge
from Democrat C.J, Harnson of
Grosse Pomte Park

Ms. Harrison is a hcensed profes-
sional counselor with an office m the
EIght Mlle and Kelly area Dunng
her career as a counselor, she has
developed programs for substance
abusers, male batterers and for young
Vlctlms of sexual abuse.

She also was director of an mpa-
tient adolescent drug rehablhtation
center In Detroit and then a Vlctims'
advocate In criminal court cases rang-
Ing from homicide to cnminal sexual
assaults on both adults and croldren.

She IS married to longtime Park
resident Bill Harrison. They have a
son attendIng Grosse POInte South
Hlgh School She is a member of the
Grosse Pointe Democratic executive
board.

Ms. Harrison said "advocate" IS the

Gaffney
completing
first term

- .\
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Eastside Republican Club to host
candidates at the War Memorial

Phol<> by Brad Lmdberg

Candidates for District 1 state representative answer questions at a League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pointe forum at Trombly Elementary School in the
Park. seated from left are incumbent Edward Gaffney. R.Groue Pointe Park.
Democrat candidate C.J. Harrison of the Park and Green Party candidate
Andrea Lavigne of the Park.

Gaffney office hours
State Rep Ed Gaffney floor conference room, 90

today announced hIS dlstnct Kerby Road
oEice hour schedule through The First Dlstnct law-
Nov 1 He WIll meet WIth maker WIll proVIde reSidents
reSidents at each location WIth a legislatIve update
from 9 to 10 a m and take their questions and

Gaffney's schedule IS as comments
follows "I enJoy meetmg WIth my

• Oct 11, Harper Woods constltuents, updatmg them
CIty offices, cIty manager's on legH,latIve news and
conference room, 19617 answenng theIr questions;
Harper Ave, SRld Gaffney, R-Gr08se

• Oct 18, Grosse POinte POinte Farms "These meet-
Park city offices, first floor mgs are a wonderful oppor-
conference room, 15115 E tumty for me to learn more
Jefferson Ave, about the Issues of Impor-

• Oct 25, Grosse Pomte tance to the people of the
Woods city offices, Lake First Dlstnct »
Room, 20025 Mack Plaza No appomtment IS neces-
and "al) For more informatIOn,

• Nm 1 Gro"e POint, contact GaiTne" toll free at
F31m- (11\ ,ffk,- nHlirl ,"1\ 2S4L.I,,\\1

..~

./

free, and the pubhc IS
always welcome regardless
of affihatIon

For more mformatIon
about the EastSide
Repubhcan Club programs,
call Ed Joseph at (313) 343-
2900, or VISit the Web Site at
east s Ide-repub llcan-
club org

Cheryl Costantino, candi-
date for the Wayne County
CommiSSion Will also speak

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club forum IS held on the
thud Thursday of each
month from September
through June at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
AdmiSSIOn to the forum IS

Candidates for Michigan
Supreme Court, shenff,
Congress, state representa-
tive and county commiSSIon-
er WIll partICIpate In a can-
didates forum at the
EastSide Repubhcan Club
on Tuesday, Oct 19, at 730
P m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

"We InVIte all who are
mterested In our stateWIde
and local races to attend and
hear from our candidates,"
said Ed Joseph, ch81rman of
the EastSIde Repubhcan
club "Adequate time WIll be
reserved for questions from
those In attendance»

Scheduled to speak are
Michigan Court of Apppais
Judge Bnan Zahra, who IS
seekmg a seat on the
MichIgan Supreme Court
Along WIth Zahra, state Rep
Edward Gaffney, R.Grosse
POinte Farms, who IS seek-
mg a second term for the
first dlstnct seat, Will
address the group Bill
Lucas, Repubhcan nommee
for Wayne County Shenff,
Cynthl8 Cassell, running for
Congr('~<; m the 13th
Coof;1e%lOnal DI-Inrt and

Q. Do you support a
ban on gay marriage?

• LaVigne "Anybody
should be able to get mar-
ned, whether Its a gay (or)
heterosexual mamage

"Monogamy IS a patnar-
chal 1OstitutlOn
Heterosexlsm 10 society
needs to be questIOned 10
regards to relatIOns hi ps »

• Gaffney "Marnage IS
between one man and one
woman Penod However, I
don't thmk anybody who has
benefits through employers
should lose those nghts »

• Hamson "I don't thmk
we need It It's an Issue to
dIVIde us and keep us from
focus1Og on more Important
IS"Ue, h WIll affect compa-
nies that already gIVe
unmamed partners nghts "

pay for It? We at the ,tate
level do not have the
resources for thiS There are
700,000 uninsured reSidents
m the metro DetrOit area It
Will have to be addressed,
but only by racecourse of the
federal government»

Closing statements
• LaVIgne "I'm for free

educatIOn pre-K through
Ph D, full employment, 25
hours work for 40 hours pay,
retIrement at age 55 (and)
legahzatlOn of manJuana
Nursmg homes should be
deSigned like country clubs
Mass transportation should
reflect more of a futunstlc,
enVlronmental-fnendly sys-
tem (accessible to every-
body) »

• Hamson "When elect.
ed, I WIll serve all the people
ill thiS dlstnct I plan to
have an office here so I can
hear your concerns and
serve your needs every day"

• Gaffney "1f reelected I
pledge to contmue my work
to represent you, the values
and hfestyle you hold dear

"It starts WIth excellence
m K-12 educatIon That's a
fundamental butldmg block
It goes on to the enVIron-
ment and protecting our
economy

"I ha\e an Important bill
before the legislature to
keep property taxes the
same for new buyers as they
were for the seller This part
of Proposal A IS cnpphng
real estate sales In th\~ com-
mUnity"

Q. What would you do
to stem the flow of trash
and garbage from
Canada to Michigan?

• LaVIgne "I'm not faml!-
lar WIth how to answer that
question"

• Gaffney "Unfortunately,
there's very httle v.e can do
because (00 10terstate com-
merce and NAFTA The
Legtsia~ure has urged
Congress to take action on
thIS

"We have promulgated
rules and enacted laws to
require mspectlOn of waste
that comes from Toronto
Nobody m the Legtslature
hkes thiS It's temble to
have the reputatIOn of
Michigan being the dumpmg
area for Canada »

• Hamson "I'm not as
astute on thIS as I'd hke to
be"

death than put cnmmals In
Jail for hfe

"It doesn't gIVe you clo-
sure There's no ~uch thmg
It's e"penslve It's not ever
gomg to be flawless»

• Gaffney "I'm an Old
Testament guy I beheve m
an eye for an eye, particular-
ly when It comes to people
who have kIlled pohce offi-
cers Pohce who protect us
deserve our protectIOn»

• LaVIgne "I'm not for the
death penalty What we
should do for people who
commit cnmes - reonent
them to society»

Q. Do you support or
oppose general health
and dental insurance for
all uninsured residents?

• Hamson "No That's a
httle vague» She said the
matter requires federal sup-
port

• LaVIgne "We need to
make health care acceSSible
and free to all

• G.Jffne) Hall d,) \ ou

Q. When can we have
legislation creating an
elected local library
board that is accountable
to the taxpayers?

• Gaffney "The hbrary
board should def10Itely be
elected I have a bill that
would reqUire that»

• Hamson. "Defimtely»
She said employees need

better wages
• LaVigne "As soon as

possible"

Forum

Q. Pm a single working
mom with three children.
How will life be better for
me and my family if I
vote for you?

• Harnson "I'll thInk
about you I've been a coun-
selor for a long time»

She'd address transporta-
tion and Job needs

"I know what a struggle
IS»

• LaVlgne "I would work
to create domestic Vlolence
and rape cnsls centers m
each City, 10w-lIlcome mass
transportation After SIX
months of being pregnant
you get maternity leave at
full pay for eight months
and after eight months, 80
percent of your pay (for two
years) If you want to take off
from work Free educatIOn»

• Gaffney "Taxes wl!l be
lower Good K-12 educatIOn
at a modest cost Funds pro-
Vided to Grosse Pomte
schools Will be protected

"Your children WIll be pro-
tected, much the same when
I sponsored a bill that pro-
tects chIldren ag31nst use of
pestiCides It warns parents
when schools are about to
apply peStiCIdes and herbI-
CIdes The governor SIgned
that bdl"

Q. Would you vote to
reinstate the death
penalty in Michigan?

• Hamson No She said It
costs three tlme~ more for
the state to put ~OO1E'one to

From page 3A

a sales tax It's 6 percent
That's high enough In
Grosse POinte, we're being
taxed out of our commumty
Taxes are too high I've
talked to couples who pay
$10,000 per year m (proper-
ty) taxes for a fairly modest
house You're gettmg to the
pomt v.here people are look-
mg at other commUnities
rather than ours »

• Hamson "I have a bet-
ter Idea The beer and wine
tax has not been raised smce
1962 or adjusted smce 1966
If you mcrease It 3 cents per
dnnk, It would bnng a lot of
money It wouldn't hurt any-
body at all »

• LaVigne "Working
class people who are wage-
earners should not have to
pay taxes Only owners of
big busmess »
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Kids discover empathy for disabled students
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Joan McCarty pressed her five schools have returned
tongue agamst the back of evaluation forms to Cafagna
her lower teeth and began and Leone, based on theIr
speakmg to a group of stu- expenences dunng the
dents workshop

"Would you laugh at some- "Readmg the evaluation
one who talked hke thiS?" forms made me cry,"
she asked Cafagna said "The kIds sald

Sadly, some Snickered and they now understand how
admItted they would frustratmg It can be for

McCarty explmned to the some people They really got
students how some people It - they got the pomt of
don't have properly-workIng thIS workshop"
muscles 10 their mouths and Leone added that the
struggle to speak clearly workshop also served as a

"They WIsh they could way to mform students that
speak hke you and I, but If somethmg were tc happen
they can't," McCarty saId to them or someone they

She also showed students cared about, there are tools
a homemade book she and out there to help people get
her son created to help.bun aloI>8-- --
commUnIcate The book "It's not the end of the
mcluded small squares W1th world," she saId. "There are
pIctures and words that ways to adapt There are so
could be Velcroed to fonn many options out there to
sentences hel p n

"I want bathroom," So much posItive response
McCarty spelled has been garnered so far

She told the students how from the workshop, that
her son used to carry the Cafagna and Leone are con-
book everywhere he went, sldenng commg back again
but that It'S dIfficult 10 cer- for not only the fifth-graders
tam SItuatIOns In the dlstnct, but also for a

"If he were playmg on the teacher m-~efVlce
playscape he wouldn't want "The respon~e has been
to bnng the book WIth hIm" tremendou'\" (' ,i fa g-n a said
she saId

Student~ flon' th fir,t

he sald
The workshop was diVIded

by phYSIcal and mental ms-
abIlIties Stations mcluded
mobLllty deVIces such as the
wheelchairs, crutches, walk-
ers and pieces of fabnc the
volunteers used to tIe anos
!ll1d legs together to show
students what It'S hke to
have problems WIth bones
and muscles

The fourth-graders also
practiced usmg a shoe horn,
a button hook and a zipper
pull to assIst when gettlng
dressed

They toyed WIth a~ptwe
Silverware, a Jar opener, a
playmg card holder, a page
turner and adaptive SCIS-
sors

They tned to wnte W1th
sqUIggle pens to show how
difficult It IS for someone
W1th tremors to Jot down
theIr name They wore a hat
W1th a pomter attached and
tned to converse by pomtlng
to letters on an alphabet
sheet They put gloves over
theIr hands and tned to pIck
Items up off the table

"These students can learn
about thiS stuff In class, but
when they are actually faced
WIth domg It themselves,
they can really understand
and be empathetic toward
those WIth dlsablhhes,"
Cafagna saId, watchmg stu-
dents learn how to wnte
thf'lr names In BraIlle and
sp('1k \I_mg- an dectnc lar
\ n\ nd uth( r C'lnllllllnlCa

,.,,-fa,
~--------- -------.

trammg semmars to leam
how to use the tools to better
educate students.

Dunng the month of
October, thIS group of volun-
teers, or as Cafagna calls
them, "parents W1th bIg
hearts," W111travel from ele-
mentary school to elemen-
tary school, shanng the
workshop With students
Kerby, Mason, Poupard,
RIchard and Maire have
already expenenced the pro-
g-rarn, while Ferry, Defer and
;>'lontelth are scheduled for
the remamder of the month

"It's a real eye-openmg
expenence for the students,"
Leone Sald

Walkmg mto the gymnasI-
um, some students looked
eXCited when spottmg the
four wheelc;,alrs that lmed
the walls They hopped on,
grabbed the wheels, and
began spmnmg themselves
around But, as Leone pomt-
ed out, they reahzed soon
enough that bemg bound to
a wheelchalr was not all fun
and games

"They reahzed how dIffi-
cult It was to get through
doors and to maneuver
around," Leone said

"It's hard to move around
In a wheelchaIr," s8ld fourth-
grader Jordan Corden,
addmg that the expenence
ch 1nf(od the way he WIll
b<Ill' < \\ hE'n he sees some-

<Jne In a \\ hE'el
(half 111 help
tnt nl it PH! open
t ,1 (.' >ir n

..

-

At a pnnclpals meetmg,
everyone agreed the pro-
gram would benefit theIr
school It was deCIded that
fourth-graders would be the
best target audIence - an
age where empathetic eII'D-
tlOns have been developed,
and the message WIll be best
recewed

They then assembled a
team of25 parent volunteers
from all over the dlstnct to
hE'lp admlll'~ter the \\ (Irk
,)1(Jp P1renh "pnt thn u~h

Photm by Jenme Miller

Fourth-grade students at Richard Elementary School participated in a en.-
abilities workshop on Thursday. Oct. 7. organized by parent volunteers Jill
Leone and Mary Anne C8fagDa.

The students were able to understand what it would be like to Uve with a
physical or mental disability through a series of stations Including wheelchairs.
crutches and walkers. above. Students were also bound below the knees and at
the elbows and practiced standing up and walk1Dg up a step to undentand those
with mobile difBculty.

The fourth-graders also wore blindfolds. used reaching sticks, spoke using an
electric 1aryJlx. learned to write their names using Braille. and learned abont
hearing impairments at a listening station.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

A 9-year-old boy stared m
frustration at the worksheet
m front of hIm The words
were Jumbled, makmg It dIf-
ficult for hIm to decIpher lts
message

"I can't do It," he said WIth
both hands covenng his face
In dlsappomtment

Mary Anne Cafagna gave
a satisfied smIle when she
saw hIs reactIOn

"That's the pomt," .he
8ald

Cafagna and JIll Leone
are the mastenmnds behmd
a dlsabllltles workshop cur-
rently bemg adrmDlstered m
elementary schools through-
out the Grosse Pomte Public
School System

The workshop IS desIgned
to bnng awareness to stu-
dents about the dIfficulties
some chIldren must go
through when dealing with
dIsabIlities on a daJly baSIS

"We felt our kIds could
really benefit from thIS,"
Leone smd of the program
she adapted from an
Oakland County school dIs-
tnet "I don't thmk they real-
ly understand what a dls-
ablhty IS - they see these
cluldren m the schools, but I
don't thmk they reahze how
dtfficul t It IS for them"

Dunng the summer,
Leone and Cafagna vora-
cIOusly set out to create a
workshop of theIr own They
orgamzed mne stations
whIch C{lnSlst of tools to
demonstrate practically
every phySIcal and mental
ImpaIrment known to man

They met WIth Sue
Banner, program super. lsor
at Bames, ",ho helped bllngI the Idea to admlm_trdtor_

/

-
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South citrus
fruit sale

On Oct 15, Grosse POInte
South HIgh School Band
and Orchestra Wlll lock off
Its annual CItruS fruIt sale
Boxes of navel oranges and
grapefruit Wlll be sold to
raIse money to support the
concerts, competItIOns,
instrument-specific educa-
tion seSSIOns, and other
actIVItIes of the approxI-
mately 190 students
Involved In these mUSIc pro-
grams

ThiS hlgh-quahty frUit
WIll be dehvered the first
~eekend of December Order
fonns can be obtaml'd by
callmg Bonme McCoy at
('311) 822-4758 or .Judy
Hoban at (313J 822-2.'338

Saint Mary's honors
North graduate

Samt Mary'q College has
awarded a qcholarqhlp to
Rachel Anne Houry, a grAdu-
ate of Groqql' POInte North
Hll(h School and thE' daugh-
ter of Kl'lth and Mary Boury
of GrossE' Pomte Woods

Scholarqhlp reclpJent.q are
fir~t-year ~tudents who have
d!'mon~trated out~tandIng
academIC performance m
hlgh school Involvement In

l'xtra cumcular actiVIties
and dedicatIOn to commuOl-
ty scTVIce

Homecomhlg queeu AahaDte calhoun and her
father. Charles Calhoun.

Photos courtesy or Mary Anne Brush

and recommendatIOn com-
mIttee conSidered the mer-
Its of the ballot Imtlatlve.

The member-dnven com-
mittee objected to the likely
negatIve Impact on K-12
fundmg of Proposal 1 Short
Sald

MEA represents more
than 160.000 members
stnteWlde, mcludmg K-12
tenchen. and support staff,
faculty and staff at mstltu-
llol''' of higher educatIOn,
puhlH ,chool retirees and
( II .' ,tudent~ pursumg

, ,r educatIon

Grosse Pointe North mp School's Homecoming court. from left. con.late'- of
Al1x Driscoll, GIDa Ventimiglia, Kate1yn Aitken. Undsay VllIIBlervUe~,-g1leea
AehaDte calhoun. Uz Frost. Christine Rabout. Laura Mann, Emuy VandenJ»erg,
OHria Vervaeke and EmUy Theis.

Celebrating vocabulary in style
Grosse PoiDte Academy students in grades one through eight

paraded their knowledge and understaDdiDg of a vast number of
words on Friday, Oct. 2, dar:IDg the school's annual vocabulary
parade.

Each student dressed as a word of his or her choice. The first-
graden all chose DOUDS .hUe their eighth grade buddies chose adjec-
tives that describe those UOUDS.

The parade is the kicll:-off of a year-long fOCWlon vocabulary study
for all Academy students.

Event organizers were fourth-grade teacher Wendy DemartiDi and
June Baetene. the echool'l C1U'riculumcoordinator.

Pictured are Mcopycats" Stephanie Suu with her ftret grade baddy
Samantha Morley. and Mstrlped cats" Roberta Liggett with ftret grade
baddy Leonie Lealie.

MEA says proposal will jeopardize schools
Smce 1972, the MichIgan

Lottery has contnbuted
$11 62 bllhon to publIc edu
catIon Proposal 1 WIll hurt
the Lottery's abIlIty to
mcrease Its annual contn-
butlon to the state school
aid fund

"Proposal 1 threatens
fundmg to our chIldren's
educatIOn," said AI Short,
MEA director of govern-
mental affalTS

Ai; IS the case WIth othel
stateWide ballot l~"U!'''
and/or cand\date~, the
MEA's stateWide ,,'rN"'-h'

The MichIgan EducatIon
AsSOCiation opposes
Proposal 1 on MIchigan's
Nov 2 ballot because It
would Jeopardize public
school fundmg

Proposal 1 would amend
the state constitutIOn to
reqUIre voter approval of
any form of gambhng
authonzed by law after
Jan 1 It also would reqUIre
voter approval of certam
state lottery games and
would exempt Indian tnbal
gammg or gambhng m up
to three ca~Inoq m DetrOIt

Photoa by Ray March ...
senior class omcen and seaaton pose iD the MGreekruins" on Th1U'8dBy'S

Toga Day. In back. from left, are John Joseph, Jimmy Solomon, Nicole Vitale.
Maggie Home. Dayaa Hohlfe1dt and Betay SChrage. In the front are Anthony
KaDakrl and Danny Sml_n.
last year from the math had themselves beaten the
department team of sophomores and

The Norseman Spmt Juruors. The faculty's record
Award was presented to now stands at 10-1
Gary Bennett, a math That evenmg, followmg
teacher and boys and grrls the parade, the Norsemen
basketball coach The award beat the Lancers as the
recogmzes an mdlVldual SeDlar class was awarded
who possesses outstandmg the spmt Jug, and Ashante
leadership and character Calhoun was named
and for exemplary contnbu- Homecommg queen
tlons to the school Calhoun was Jomed by her

The pep assembly was Homecommg court. semors
also filled With fun and Ratelyn Altken, Liz Frost,
games Semor Spencer Gma VentimiglIa and OIIVla
Channell won the ple-eatlDg Vervaeke, freshmen Ennly
contest, beatmg hIs fresh- Vandenberg and Emily
man brother, Wesley Theis, sophomores Lindsay
Channell, sophomore VanBIervlIet and Chnstme
Andrew Apess, and Junior Rabout and Jumors Ahx
Marslll Thomas Dnsooll and Laura Mann

The VarsIty football team Saturday mght's
performed Its annual dance Homeconung dance was the
routme to much delight largest attended m North.s

And the teachers once history With somewhere
agam took home the title of between 1,200 and 1,300
Tug-of-War champIons, hav- students, the evemng was
mg defeated the team of filled Wlth dancmg, card
freshman and semors (who games and refreshments

FALL SALE

4)), Il Alii F TO OF\I( ~f R~ AT

Mil HI( 0\'" nF"I( ... (f-NTFR ~.1lfi~9 tl7j(

North's homecoming embraces school spirit
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Super MarIO stole the
show as he was paraded
through the streets of
Grosse POinte Woods on
Fnday, Oct 8, as part of
Grosse Pomte North High
School's Homecoming
parade

The larger-than-hfe.slzed
float featurmg the video
game star helped North's
seDlor class dominate the
annual competitIOns
Followmg a "superhero"
theme, each class worked
together to construct floats
to travel In the parade The
freshman class chose
Splderman, the sophomores
selected Superman, and the
JunIOrs honored Batman

Classes were esch gIVen a
day dunng the school's spir-
it week to decorate the halls
uSing theIr theme Juruors
stole a sweep from the
semors Wlth their hall deco-
ratIOns, blowmg away the
teachers who served as
Judges

"All the halls were out-
standmg, but the JUDIors
stood out," said Pat Gast,
North's student actiVIties
coordInator.

Thursday served as the
semors' annual Toga Day,
dunng which the school was
decorated like a Greek festl.
val and students were
draped In sheets

The week climaxed With
the annual pep assembly on
Fnday, when the school's
celebrated marching band,
dance team and cheerlead-
mg squad roused the gym-
nasium m antiCipation of
that evemng's Homecommg
football game agamst
L'Anse Creuse

Grand marshals Betty
Loeher and George Olman
were welcomed by the
school, both of whom retired

Spend it wisely.
Call Merry Maids.

313.885.3360
586.498.9165r,----------..,I$SO OFF Il $10 off 1st, 5th, r

I 10thcleanings I
I New Customers Only I

~ .!!t..os~~~

><
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Photo by Brad LmdberJ'.
Edward Gaffney, R-Groeee Poiute~. left, pre-

sents a $25,000 check he lobbied state officlals to.
grant Grone Poiute Farms for the city's anti-emer ....
aid ash borer efforts. Terry Brennan, middle. dIree-,
tor of public service, says injections of city-owDed,
ash trees has yielcled a 100 percent succ_ rate.,
Mayor James Farquhar and the city council autho-
rized iujections two yean ago, shortly after the but:
was discovered In the Poiutes.

"Sue was the pnmary
researcher for us," Leonard
said "She told RIch Solak
(former CIty manager) and
me there was an Opportuni-
ty'

"We hope to show the
(MIchigan) department of
agnculture that our treat-
ment program has been
effectIve," Reeslde said
"We'd like to expand and
deal WIth other speCIes of
trees"

Along Wlth an mventory,
mamtenance records WIllbe
updated shoWlng when trees
have been tnmmed, fertl1-
!Zed and Injected

Leonard credited the CIty'S
tree care contractor, Sue
Shock of Shock Brothers
Care, for convmcmg admm-
Istrators to mvest m mJec-
tlons.

thrOWIng $25,000 out the
wmciow," saId CounCIlman
Joseph Leonard, who at the
time was head of pubhc ser-
Vlce "If we dId nothmg, It
would have cost that much
money to take down 10
trees"

"By the time you cut them
down, dispose of them and
replace them, you're at
$25,000: Brennan 88ld "It's
an expensIve proposition to
remove trees."

"The $25,000 (grant) ISfor
public education and map-
ping trees so the Farms can
contmue the excellent pro-
gram It started," Gaffney
sSld

Reeslde SSld global mfor-
matlon system equipment
will be used to locate, map
and estabhsh a database of
all ash growmg on mUDlCl-
pal property

recogmtlOn of the outstand-
Ing work the city admmls-
tratlon and staff have done
on ash on pubhc property,"
said Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse
Pomte Farms and former
Farms mayor "The program
should be emulated
throughout the state."

PreventIve IDJectlOns to
guard ash trees agamst
emerald ash borer was a
nsky proposItion In the late
summer of 2002

Only a few weeks before,
the burrowmg msect from
SouthEoast AsIa had been
dIscovered m the Pomtes
Although borers had killed
ash trees by the thousands
m western Wayne County,
there was no BClentmc proof
that avaIlable msectlCldes
could do the Job

"We weren't gambling In
the sense that we were

State grant helps Farms recoup ash tree injection cost
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Grosse POinte Farms offi-
CIalS went out on a limb
when they spent nearly
$25,000 for unproven inJec-
tions of ash trees

"The foresIght paid off,"
sald Shane Reeslde, cIty
manager

Inmore ways than one
"We have close to 600 ash

trees on city property," sSld
Terry Brennan, pubhc ser-
Vlce dIrector "That's 10 per-
cent of our tree populatlOn
We have not lost one"

ThIs week the Farms
accepted a $25,000 state
grant at Monday's councll
meeting for contmued
efforts ag9.lJlst the emerald
ash borer

"It's my pleasure to pre-
sent a check to the cIty 10

G.P. Woods may let some store
their boats and RVs outdoors
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Woods may
have to fold a bIt on an
attempt to completely ban
the storage of boats and
recreational velllc1es on pn-
vate property

A group of about a half-
dozen reSIdents led by
NIcholas and Anna Kondak
addressed the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty Councll at Its
Monday, Oct 4, meetmg,
argumg that an ordmance
that Imposes the ban that
went mto effect m August
2003 VIOlates a state court
rulmg on land use

The Kondaks were one of
about two dozen reSidents
who were preVIOusly grant-
ed pernuts to store a 26-foot
travel trSller on theIr prop-
erty Such pernuts expired a
year after the ordmance
went mto effect, a fact that
the Kondaks and two other
re8llUmts at the meetmg
were not aware of untIl they
were notified by a code
enforcement officer

CIty adllliDlstrators told
the Kondaks they could
request a vanance appeal at
a cost of $75 The Kondaks
asked the counctllfthey and
the preVIous permit holders
could be exempted from the
ordmance through" grand

father clause
"The cIty has a nght to

change its ordlOances,"
Anna Kondak told the coun-
ell. "However, It cannot time
limIt or take away a noncon-
formmg use"

The Kondaks also referred
to a 1947 state attorney gen-
eral opInIOnthat stated that
the lawful use of land or a
structure exactly as It eXIst.
ed at the time of enactment
of the ordmance may be
contmued unless the land
has been abandoned or not
used m the manner pernut-
ted for a year

However, cIty buildmg
offiCIal Gene Tutag and CIty
attorney Don Berschbaek
saw no reasons to bend on
the ordinance

"Of the 138 pernuts that
were Issued only SIX or
seven people are 111 noncom-
pliance, and there's one
other case m whIch the fam-
l.1yhas appealed to the cir-
CUIt court," Tutag sSld
"Have we had comphance?
Yes That's part of the rea-
son we have tlus ordmance •

"My Job as CItyattorney IS
to prepare and defend ordi-
nances, and thIS one lS
ConstItutIonal and can be
defended," Berschback sSld
"They all have a nght to
appl) to thH, counCil for a

vanance."
Berschback added that

the issue of "grandfather-
mg," or aJ]owmg reSIdents to
continue to store RVs, boats
and tfSllers ill thell' back
yards, would be an Issue
that would have to first be
addressed by the plannmg
commISSIon, not by the
council

AmaJonty of the members
of council did agree resI-
dents did have a nght to
appeal for a vanance but felt
the $75 vanance apphcatlon
fee should be WSlVed

-1 d.tdn't thmk It was farr
the way It was handled last
year," sSld Counel1woman
PatnCla Chyhnslc, who did
not vote m favor of the ordi-
nance's passage last year "I
see tills as a reduction of
people's nghts granted by
the law"

However, council mem-
bers Allen Dlckmson and
Viclu Granger, who voted 10
favor of the ordinance's pas-
aage last year, cast dissent
on the vanance vote. They
both CIted complamts
they've heard from reSIdents
about outdoor storage

"The deCISIonof the coun-
c~l IS mterestIng," Anna
Kondak said "If you grant a
vanance you undercut the
ordmance"

Photo by Bonme Caprara

Woods lifeguards score for McCarty
Detroit Red WIngs right wing Darren McCarty, center, attended a Grosse

Poiute Woods City Councl1 meetiDg on Monday, Oct. 3, to accept a $1,742
gift to the McCarty Cancer Foundation. The money was raiaed through the
Ufeguard-a-Thon held by the Woods lifeguards illAugust, Presenting the gtft
on behalf of the lifeguards were Melilllla WUllllCk. parb and recreation
supervisor. left, and Mayor Robert Novitke. right.

IG.P. Park eases parking on Bishop \
Normally "no parkIn'g" DaVld HIller told the counell from Mack buslDesses. AJ

SIgnSgo up. at Its meetmg on Monday, petition was S1gned by s~
TJus time, they're commg Oct 11. "Ever Since we ellm- reSIdents agreemg to hit the'

down mated parkmg on the east two-hour parlung restnc ..
The Grosse POinte Park Side of the street two years hon •

CIty CouncIl dlscontmued ago, parkIng's been restnct- "They don't see a need fo~
restncted two-hour parkmg ed' It," Hl1ler SSld. :
on Bishop between Mack Hiller Sald the two-hour Hiller told the counCIl he'
and CharlevoIX parkmg restnctlon was put expects Similar request;

"It was a cltlzen'lmtla.ted m place "years ago" to dls- from resldents on othe";
request," Pubhc Safety ChIef courage overflow parking streets In that area

ANN ARBOR

SMAKKBT

Future Date: All Shows 7.00 am • 4:00 pm
Sunday, November 7, 2004

Over 300 Dealers In auality Antiques & ~'\
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site ~ .
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and ~ .
custom made food. No pets please! ~ -

---~-

ADMISSION $600
.

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm CounCil Grounds

(EXit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarboranti •• market.com

.-n.-

http://www.annarboranti
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Wardwell House is project for camp

- Bonnie Caprara

Safety-
From page 1M

man pulled out two dnver's
licenses WIth two different
Identities.

Once It was estabhshed
who the man was, It was dIs-
covered ros dnver's license
had been suspended four
tlmes Upon bemg told he
was under arrest, he actlve-
ly resisted bemg handcuffed
He finally relented under
the threat of belDg struck
~tblessthanlethalweapon
that delivers a Jolt of 50,000
volts of electnCIty

In additIOn to a speedmg
ticket, the 'ttitl.nwag-~!~ f6't'
a seat belt violation and
arrested for dnvmg With a
suspended license and
reslStmg arrest A court date
ISset for Dec 10

Couple
outscammed

A 39-year-old Warren
woman and a 32-year-old
Warren man were fOlled of
their suspected gypsy scam
of a Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident m the 1200 block of
Anita on Sllllday, Oct. 10

At about 4 pm, the cou-
ple talked their way mto
gettmg mSlde of the house.
the woman by saYing she
was a fnend of the reSident's
III WIfe and the man saYIng
he needed to wash hIS
hands When the reSident
found It SUSpICIOUSthat the
man commanded he stay
downstairs, the reSIdent ran
out of the house and asked a
neighbor to call the Woods
public safety department

Officers arnved by the
bme the couple got to their
truck They disputed accu-
sations of any wrongdomgs
to the officers and consented
to a search of their vehicle
Officers found several pieces
ofJewelry and sets of keys m
the woman's purse

The couple was taken mto
custody on II charge of an
attempted gypsy scam
Three young chIldren JD
their vehIcle, ages 9, 7 and
6, were released to another
adult

Home invasion
in Woods

A housE' sitter checkmg a
rE'qldE'nceIII the 1100 block
of Almc In Grosqe Pomte
Woodq dlQcovered an open
b/lck door /lnd un lockt'd SIde
and front doorq at 850 p m
on Sund/lY.Oct 10

A gold anel platmum chok-
l'r valued at $500 WAS
qtolen It was not known
what elqe W/lqmISqlOgfrom
thf' house at preRQtlme

The reqldence waq last
chf'cked at 11 pm the mght
hl'fore NeIther next door
neighbor qllWor he/lrd any-
thmlr out of the ordmary
dunng the time the break-m
occurred

turally or lustoncally Signif-
Icant," says 'I1sh Colett,
commiSSIOn member "The
Farms Hlstoncal
ComnusslOn, WhlCh1Snot to
be confused WIth the (Grosse
Pomte) Hlstoncal SOCIety,
felt It was Important to pre-
serve as much of the arclu-
tecture as possible"

• The end of the road IS
near for constructIOn of
Village street and Sidewalk
Improvements that have
been takmg place the past
several months

Mike Kramer, preSident of
the Village AsSOCIation,says
work m the downtown City
of Grosse Pomte commercial
dlstnct IS about 80 percent
cqOHlljl~ 1 '-

- Brad Lmdberg
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For furthermfonnatlOncontact
SHANEL REESIDE

CITY MAJ\lAGERlCITYCLERK
l313) 885.6600

The PubiJcAccuracyTestWillbe held at
90 KERBYROAD

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS MI 48236

John J. Gillooly
{,aran I...cow Miller, Poc.
1000 Woodbrid~ Strut

Detroit, Mi. 48207 313.446 5501

TUESDAY,OCTOBER26. 2004AT2 00 PM

25 years ago this week

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF ACCURACY TEST

You have probably passed this house on Jefferson at Three Mlle In Grosse
Pointe Park. It is said to be the oldest house in the Pointe.. Campfire Girls
are hoping to raise enough money to erect a State Historical Marker for the
Wardwell House nen. year. The house WlUI owned by a French farmer in the
1860&. In a remodeUng, a French franc coin elated 1789 was found in a din-
Ing room wall. The hOlUC is by Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. [Photo by
David Kramer, From the Oct. 11, 1979, Grosse Pointe NCWII.)

MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POINTES-CLINTON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTIIORJTY

LJlYOrOi)rosseJoiute JIrarms, MIChigan

CandIdatesand other Inlerestedpartiesare mVlted10 attend

A public accuracyte,t Willbe conductedon the followlllgdate
and time for the pUJposeof testmg the accuracyof the labulat-
mg equipment and programs which Willbe used to tabulate
voted ballots for the GENERAL ELECTION 10 be held on
Tuesday November 2 2004 m Grosse POinteFarms, Wayne
County,MiChigan

)"Jov('m~r 16 2004 700 P m {Jm",c- Po nre P.uk

I ~115 I jme""n Avenue
(,r""" POinte Pork M, 48230
\138826200

GPN 10/14/04 & 10/28104

es a demolitIOn crew raze
the old Star of The Sea
church 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods.

The Youngs belong to the
church and look forward to
construction of a new bwld-
109

The last Mass at the old
church was held last week
MonSIgnor Harrlty preSided
over a ceremony tinged With
nostalgla and the anticipa-
tIOn of movmg to the new
church next door

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte Farms Hlstoncal
CommiSSIOn propose an
ordmance establishmg lus-
tonc dlstncts Wlthm the
city

"Abput 1,6 percE1:J1\ 9f t;il~
Clty'SbUlldmgs are archltec-

J.nu", II 200~

\fa> 10 2(J(J5

\(-ptt"m~r I ~ 20()') "7 ()(J P m ( It\ of I fUjX't 'X-fK)(h

r ()(Il "7 f hrp<-r AvC'nllC'

H.rpcr W>O<l, MI 48225
11l14\2500

Nearly 4,000 runners Will
enter Grosse Pomte Park on
Jefferson, head up
Lakeshore to Kerby In the
Farms, turn left to
Kercheval and head back
through the HJll and Village
to the fimsh hne m down-
town Detroit

- Temporary barn cades
blockmg four streets m
Grosse Pomte Woods come
down pendmg results of a
traffic study of the commu-
mty's northwest area

The study ISdue Wlthm 30
days Problems stem from
traffic congestion caused by
dnvers eXiting 1-94 at Eight
Mile and heading mto the
Woods

10 years ago this week
• Gov. John Engler

addresses the Grosse Pomte
Rotary Club at the War
Memonal.

In add1tlon to pohtlcal
talk, Engler tells audience
members ills WifeIS expect-
mg tnplets m November

• Attorney's representlng
200 reSidents on
Sunnmgdale and Hidden
Lane near Grosse Pointe
North High School ask dIs-
tnct offiCIalsto pull the plug
on the Norsemen's one-time-
only rught football game thiS
Fnday School offiCIals plan
to let the game begln
Supermtendent Ed Shme
cites verbal opmlons of
Woods offiCIals that no ordi-
nance forbids using tempo-
rary field lights

- The Grosse Pomte
North High School Jumor
class of 1996 takes top hon-
ors In the Homecommg float
competItion WIth "Boll 'em
Alive," representmg the
OppOSlDg L'Anse Cruise
North football team as a big
lobster. Norsemen gnd men
follow through by cookmg
their foes 21-6

5 years ago this week
• "Th,S lS progress," says

George Young, who along
With hiS wlfe, Nancy, watch-

Joel KlIlenberg,
Sec..wy 80aJd of Edu<.won

A notable new collectIOnof
art books will be reVIewed
The collectIOn was pur-
chased through a glft by
Mrs William J Young m
memory of her husband

Robert Orr, hbrary direc-
tor, says the collectIOnIS the
finest group of books on any
smgle subject so far
acqUired by the library

25 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte pubhc

school teachers threaten to
walk out of theu classrooms
Monday, Oct 15, If a tenta-
tive agreement WIth the
school board Isn't reached
tlus week

If a stnke IScalled, It Will
be the first smce a 1 lJ2-day
walkout m 1969

Representatives of both
teachers and adnumstratlon
agree there are three basiC
Issues of contentIOn money,
lay-otTs and length of the
school year

• About tWIce as many
runners as last year are
expected lD tlus Sunday's
second annual Free Press
InternatlOnal Marathon
that runs through the
Pomtes

N :;\Xl d '-,~'~,"~,~RiVALS
n()F 2{)04

We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadlme is Fnday January 7th.
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or mall us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo m J.peg Format
to aconrad@grossepomtenewscom

,", _",,'"~P1l1
· Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in

. The Grosse Pointe News &
St. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27, 2005

EXHIBIT "A"
NonCE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO ESTABLISH A REGULAR ELECTION DATE

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF HARPER WOODS

yestel.day~sheadlines

G P!'l Occobcr 7 2004 U~ fIr r J r
October ,4 2004

enocted~~:C<of~~ol""~~~o~~,;a:,
Harper Wood.s WJJI CondOOI pubhc ~8 00 the: cstabhsb:mcnl ora new reguJlleloctJon
date pursuant lO law

The dates author:lT.ed by raw (or ~ reru1ar sc~ e1ecttons are

(a) 1'be 00d year May regular elecuon dale
(b) The general elecilOil dale In both even and odd years
(c) The May regular ~lectIOrI dale In both evl:'D and odd years

Thr Board has lenlal:lVd} es.Iahhshed I.he first Tuesday aftC1 the firsl Monday m May
.as lbe regular decboa daU' on .an annual basJs

The heanng Will be held In the Secondary School Medta COlleT In the dLStnet at sev(l1
o c-IOC"k In the evenmg on the 19th day 01 October 2004

If the Board of Educallon ralls !o approve the ~13t1ve election dale OC" any other daze
authonud by law (he regular eloctlOn WIll be held at the odd year- eleclJons held ID
November commencmg wllh the election 10 be held November 2 2005

TIle Board of education lSo ilu[honz.ed by law to adoflt a ~llJhon setUng the regular
elections 4ale lrnmcdlately ~(g.!he publIC beanng

50 years ago this week
: - In Its 25th year of ser-
VJceto the commumty, The
Grosse POinte Public
Library breaks all Its preVl-
pus years' records, accordIng
lo director Robert Orr m a
$J1verAnmversary report
: Dunng the past year, book
tlrculatlOn reaches 267,996,
{UI mcrease of 42,946 over
the preVIous year's record
: At the same tIme, the
library's reglstered users
hse to 126,698, an mcrease
of2,356 over the year before

Growing use of the
Central Branch, which Just
completed Its first year of
operatlOn, substantially con-
tnbutes to Silver
Anm versary performance

- A team of Grosse Pomte
Farms officers WinS the
annual Metropolitan Club
Pistol Shoot for the Hurd
tear m a rowand, along
With It, the Grosse Pomte
News trophy
: All Pomte departments
enter the competitIon
: - Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Library host
Its first program of the sea-
~on this Sunday at the
Central Branch

Grosse POinte News & The 51 Clair Shores ConnectIOn
96 Ke rcheva I
Grosse Polrlte Farms, MIChigan 48236
AltentlOl1 Arrry Cor1rad

Please Print
~ Child's Name (First & Last) ~\ \

Date of Birth Hospltal__ _ _ _ \
WeIght & Length _ _ __
Parents' Name (First & Last) _
Mother's Malden Name_ _ _ __ _ _ _
Address_ _ _
Vlsa:llt MC. #___ _ Exp Oate _
Signature Phone
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- Retum no IIller than January 7 2005 _
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ShiP, poor commuDIcatlOn,
and coachIng techmques
that are not acceptable for a
high school coach

"These concerns were
raIsed and valIdated by
many people mcludmg stu-
dent athletes both past and
present, parents both past
and present, and you are
hereby repnmanded for thIS
behaVIOr

"As we move forward to
the 04105 season, the dIstnct
trusts and expects that the
necessary changes WIll be
made"

In a personal mtetVlew
WIth the Grosse POInte
News, Fox demed any
wrongdOing, but has agreed
to partICIpate In the condt-
tions laId out In hiS contract

Dr Jeanne LewandowskI
WIll rema1l1 on the coachmg
staff and the athlehc
department IS seekmg the
addition of a second female
assIstant coach

In additIOn, according to
the letter sent to Fox by
Outlaw, "It ISmy intentIOn to
brmg 1D an outsIde observor
for the program that can
gIve us a truly mdependent
evaluatIon of what IS takIng
place m the program "

atlOn
After conductmg exten-

sive mtervlews WIth parents
and players, Lobert, Klem,
athletic dIrector Matt
Outlaw and South pnnclpal
Allan DlVer agreed to rem-
state Fox, pendmg hIS agree-
ment to certam condItIOns

"The final resolutIon was
to return BIll to the coachmg
staff as co-coach (WIth Dr.
Ed O'Malley)," Lobert
explamed "We shared all of
the concerns that those par-
ents had brought forth and
asked that he be mmdful of
that as we go forward mto
the new sea bon

"It IS our great hope that
we have found a solution
here He has expressed a
Wlllmgness to be attentive
to the concerns of the enbre
team"

Fox SIgned the contract
(see SIdebar) which rem-
states hIm as coach for the
2004.05 hockey season and
outlInes expectatIOns of the
athletIC department rele-
vant to coachmg style, com-
mUDIcation and sportsman-
ShIp

Accordmg to a letter sent
to Fox by Outlaw, "We have
dIscussed several concerns
mcludIng poor sportsman-

Purcha<;(' a IlmJtN! ('dltlOn Vera Bradley
Journal of Hope

dunr g th~ T'rnnk ,ho" or month f()ctoher
For~\~t; $12Ioum,l pureh ",'<1 ~2 "illl){'n~lltth~V~ra Arndley

Founrllf Ion ror Rn''l ..t ( anCf'f

Hur,., qUlnllllr, orr 1101l!t.d

~) Kef\. hC\\jll)n the 11111-(~r\.\~"(' r\~lnte t',Hrn",
313.884.4422

RUDY FARMS
s~CIDER MILL

~:s!Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Pumpkins

• Country Store
• Antique Shop

• Carousel • Pony Rides
• Scenic Wagon Tours.

Phone (810) 324-26WI ~ 3_.

Hours: 1f :00 am • 5:00 pm Saturday & Sunday
RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY MI ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE

WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA APPROX ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT VIA 1.94FREEWAY I 94 EAST
TO EXIT 271 FOLLOW TO 169 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS RD TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS

any new season
"We decided to look for a

dIfferent coach because of
the concerns and dlVlsIOns
that had come Up,h Lobert
saId

But the controversy thIS
sparked was beyond what
the dlstnct anticIpated

"We had an absolute out-
pounng from folks who real-
ly felt hiS partIcular (coach-
mg) style had worked well
for them," Lobert SaId, call-
Ing It a "thunderous vOIce
from the commumty who
spoke up for Bill In a pas-
SIOnate way"

Dunng a meetmg of the
Grosse Pomte Board of
EducatIOn on June 14, 35
indIVIduals turned up to
speak In support for Fox,
who was also In attendance
TIurty-one spoke before the
board, mcludmg parents of
team members, current and
fonner players, Fox's son
and daughter, both players
who went on to play lD col-
lege, and even a member of
Cranbrook's hockey team
The speeches went on for
close to two hours Then-
school board preSident Joan
Dmdoffer dIrected
Supermtendent Dr Suzanne
Klem to reevaluate the Sltu-

Lobert "BIll has a very
direct style (of coachIng)
whIch has at tImes not
worked well WIth some kIds
and parents Some were
alarmed and concerned
about that"

AthletIc coaches III the
dIstnct are on a year-by-
year contract, whIch means
the schools can opt to seek a
new coachIng staff before

, \

hon after the dlstnct Imtlal-
ly sought gomg m a new
coachmg dIrectIOn for the
2004.05 school year

The brouhaha began In
the late spnng when several
parents of players raised
concern over Fox's coachmg
style

"It IS on the mtense BIde,"
said the dlstnct's human
resources dIrector Lawrence

~
bed, bath 8c window fashions

SInCe 1982

HanterDo_
WIndow [aslllons

16906 Kercheval
Grosse Point.
313-881-9890
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'Intense' hockey coach reinstated to position
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnler

The controversy spawned
thIS summer surroundIng
the Grosse POInte South
High School gtrl'b hockey
coach ISnow over, school dts-
tnct adminIstrators hope

BIll Fox, the longtIme
coach of the 2003 state
champIOnshIp team, has
been remstated to hiS paSI-

Bill Fox coaching contract
Thts continns that Mr meetIng In these meetmgs l)Coaches, chaperones

Fox IS reInstated as co- parents wIIl have the and adults WIll not drmk
head coach of the South Opportumty to. alcohol m the presence of
GIrls Hockey program, sub- a Ask questIOns student athletes on team
Jeet to the followmg tenna about the team tnps or any other team
and condttlOns Agreement b Offer suggestIOns functIOns
and sIgnature of thIS con- c Express concerns 2) A team meetIng
tract IS reqU1l"edWlthtn 48 2) One player meetmg wIll be held for all return-
hours of receIpt a month WIll be held The mg and prospectIve players

Mr FOll: acknowledges meetmg wIll be conducted at least two weeks pnor to
that there are concerns In by team captains and WIll the first day of try-outs
the areas of conunUDlcatlOn take place at South HIgh a. ALL returnmg
and acknowledges and School or another off-Site players and parenta are to
agrees that thIS IS hIS last locatIon Mmutes WIll be be mVlted by personal mVl-
chance, and that he WIll be taken of the meetmg and tation (the athletIc office
ImmedIately tennInated Wlll be submItted to the WIll help to facIlitate tms
from hIS posItIon as co- athletIc dIrector WIthIn one commuDlcatlOn at the
head coach m the absence week of the meetmg At the request of the coaches)
of unmedIate, substanhal, discretion of the team cap- b In the meetmg the
and sustamed Improve- tams, mfonnahon will be followmg topICSWIllbe dIs-
ment m these areas relayed to the coaches by cussed'

Coacmng Style eIther the team captams or i It WIllbe expressed
I) Endorsement of the the athlehc dIrector In that retnbutlOn towards

followmg departmental these meetIngs players will players or parents mvolved
statement have the OpportunIty to In the program will not be

* "South coaches are a Ask questIOns tolerated.
teachers that focus not on about the team II It WIllbe communl-
WlDS and losses, but more b Offer suggeshons cated that retnbutlOn by
Importantly the Impact Express concerns coaches WIll not be tolerat-
that they have on the hves 3) 24-hour nIle Usmg ed agamst players or par-
of student athletes By the South athletIc depart- ents who raIsed concerns
focusmg poSItIvely on team ment's 24-hour rule, par- about the program dunng
and personal development, ents may express gnev- or follOWIng the 2003-04
each student athlete IS ances or raIse concerns 24 season
gIven the opportunity to hours after the conclUSIOn 111. Parents will be pro-
learn ltfe lessons and of an athlehc contest. After Vlded an open mVltatlOn to
develop charactenstIc that tIme, the coaches WIll attend any team practIce
tr81ts that WIllhelp lead to respond appropnately to dunng the season (ID addI-
SUccess In the student ath- the parent tIOn to the aSSIgned par-
lete's future EducatIon is 4) Open-door poltcy It ent)
our goal and what IS best WlIl be expressed ID the IV The 24-hour rule
fQr our student athletes IS first team meetmg that the and open-door pohcy wlil

'our motIvatIOn" gIrl's hockey coaches will be di~cussed - ,r-""'i) I Act "in accordance have an o~n-door polley v The parent and
WIth the folIowmg that WIllallow student ath- player meetmgs that wilT

** "Fear and mtIIDlda- letes the opportumty to dIs- take place each month WIll
tIon are not acceptable cuss legItlmate concerns be explamed
coachmg techniques and WIthout retnbutlOn to the VI Any other Items
have no place In high student athlete that the coach 109 staff
school athletIcs" The concerns should be would lIke to dIscuss at

3) Use appropnate raIsed 10 a bme and loca- that tIme
motivatIonal techmques tIon that WIll not be a dIs- ThIS contract WIll serve
and work to mamtam the ruptIOn to team practices to continn that the coaches
player's self-esteem as con- or games. appolOtment to, and reten-
structIve cntlcIsm IS SportsmanshIp tlOn m, the poSItion of co-
offered 1) You WlIl exhIbIt head coach may be termt-

CommunIcatIon appropnate behaVIor con- nated by eIther the coach
1) One parent meet- slstent WIth that exp~ted or the School DIstnct at

109 a month WIll be offered of a1l Grosse POinte any tIme, WIth or WIthout
to parents The meetmg employees notIce, and WIth or WIthout
Wl1Ibe conducted by a par- 2) The sport of hockey cause, and that no elected
ent representatIve and and ItS rules wIll be offiCIal or employee of the
both head coaches Wl1Ibe respected School Dlstnct (other than
present 3) Opposmg coaches the School Dlstnct's Board

MInutes of the meetmg and teams WIll not be per- of EducatIOn) has any
WIll be recorded and sub- sonallv dIsparaged to play- authonty to enter mto any
mltted to the athletIC dlrec- ers, ~pectat{)rs or offiCIals agreement or arrangement
tor Wlthm one week of the Other Item~ tu thE'COnlriln

Target awards
$13 million to
schools

Tthe Target "Take Charge
of EducatIon" school
fundralsmg program recent-
ly awarded $13 mllhon to
schools natIOnWIde

These dollars are donated
to schools tWIce each year,
and schools can use the
funds for anythmg they
need from technology to
books and school supphes to
grants

Smce the program began
ID 1997, Target has donated
more than $120 mIllion to
schools natIOnWIde

Through thIS program,
famlhes, teachers and mem-
bers of the commumty can
deSignate a local, ehglble K-
12 school of theIr chOIce to
receIve an amount equal to 1
per('ent of their Target VIsa
and Target Gueqt Card pur-
chases made at Target and
Tar/oretcom

Target aIM donates a per-
centage of all Tllrl!'et VIsa
purchllqes made everywhere
VIsa credIt cards are accept-
ed

"Great thmg<!are happen-
m/or In schools across the
country llS a reqult of these
unrestncted funds," saId
Laysha Ward, vIce presl.
dent, commumty relations,
Target CorporatIOn
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Take 250/0 off
all Waterford!

potted plants taken from her
front porch sometime
between 7 45 and 9 p m on
Wednesday, Oct 6

Witnesses saw a woman
takmg the plants away m a
wagon type cart

Garbage fire
Grosse POInte Park fire-

fighters responded to a
garbage contamer fire In the
1300 block of Devonshire at
6'08 p m on Thursday, Oct
7 They put the fire out with
a dry chemical extmgwsher

2 handheld
TVs stolen

'l\\.o handheld color teleVI-
sIons were reportedly stolen
from a store m the 19300
block of Mack at about 3:20
p m on Fnday, Oct 8

Two men seen m the store
at the tIme were suspected
They were last seen m a
green 1998 BUIck headed
southbound on Mack

Park home
invasion

Three coats, a computer
and mIscellaneous Jewelry
were taken from a two-famI-
ly flat m the 1300 block of
Somerset m Grosse Pomte
Park sometime between
7 15 a m and 5 p m on
Thursday, Oct 7

Road rage
reye1l2e~ '-' .~

)\-uro~oina; ~
man W!18 "tB8red~In t.b4.(~
In a road rage altercatIOn m
the Mack alley near
HuntIngton m Grosse Pomte
Woodson Fnday, Oct 8

The Woods man and the
dnver of an out-of-state
vehicle exchanged cuss
words over the Woods man
dnvrng the wrong way down
the one-way alley at about
6 30 P m Dunng the
exchange, the Woods man
got out ofhIs car to deal with
the other dnver face-to-face.
The dnver of the other vehI-
cle preempted any further
altercatIOn by spraYIng a
chemIca! mto the man's face,
and took off northbound In
the alley

Political sign
prank

Stolen pohttcal SIgnS
may not be a matter of dtrty
pohtICs, but a hIgh school
prank

A number of SIgnS were
found on the grounds of a
school m the 700 block of
Vermer m Grosse POinte
Woods the monllng of
Thursday, Oct 7.

Peeping Tom
A member of a construc-

tIOncompany domg work m
the 1400 block of Torrey III

Grosse Pomte WoodsIS sus-
pected ofPeepmg Tomactiv-
Ities dunng the mommg and
afternoon of Saturday, Oct
9

The ~u~pect IS descnbed
as a whIte 20- to 30-year-old
man WIth short dark blond
haIr who was weanng a gray
T-shirt, black shorts and a
navy kmt hat

Damaged door
Dunng the mght of

Saturday, Oct 9, somebody
damaged a door lock of a
restaurantJapartment bUIld-
mg In the area of Maryland
and Kercheval In Grosse
Pomte Park

See SAFETY, page 22A

Harassed?
A 57-year-old Ea'ltpomte

man wa~ almo.t "Ta~ed~
dunng a traffic qtop on west-
bound VemlCrat the Gro.se
Pomte Wood. CIty limIts on
Sunday Oct 10

Th(' man wa'! stopped
aftRr bemg clocked dnvmg
at 4q mph

At fir,t he rl'fuAedto .how
hIS dnv('r'~ !lc('nAeand told
thl' officer that It wa. none
of h,. bU'lmeq~and that he
waq bred of hemg pulled
OVl'rand haraqsed whenever
he drove through the com-
mumty

When he wa. finally con-
vmced to .how hI. ID, the

southbound Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores on
Sunday, Oct 3, at 5 43 a m

Pohce stopped the man's
1985 Lmcoln four-door near
Falrlake

HIS blood contamed 22
percent alcohol He was
wanted on mne warrants,
eIght for traffic offenses and
one for drunken dnvmg

- Brad Lmdberg

Bike, edger
stolen

A Huffy mountam bike
and a Black and Decker
edger were taken from a
rear yard m the 1400 block
of BerkshIre In Grosse
Pomte Park sometIme
between Fnday, Oct 1, and
Monday, Oct 4

Unsuccessful
car theft
attempts

At least two car thteves
didn't get very far WIthveht-
cles m Grosse Pomte Park
over the past week

Pubhc safety officers
beheve an unknown person
tned to take off WItha 2003
Jeep LIberty parked m the
700 block of Bamngton
sometIme between 7:30 and
9 p m on Sunday, Oct 3 An
unknown person gamed
entry mto the SUY by
breakmg a WIndowvent and
was unsuccessful In punch-
mg the vehIcle's IgnItIOn

Another Jeep LIberty was
stolen from the area of St
Paul and Maryland dunng
the rnght of Thursday. Oct
7 DetrOIt pohce later found
the vehIcle and arrested a
theft suspect

Suspicious man
Parents were adVIsed of

a SUSplClOUS man hangu:}&
around IISchoo!in the '1.000
block of Verrner- m Grosse
Pomte Woodsthe mornmg of
Monday, Oct 4

A 12-year-old gIrl was
approached whIle walkmg
m front of the school at 8
a m by a man askmg where
the gIrl went to school The
gIrl replIed, contmued walk-
mg, and the man kept fol-
lOWIngher askIng her more
questIOns

The man walked qwckly
m the OppOSIte directIon
when the gIrl was Jomed by
another student

Parents and the pubbc are
adVIsed to be on the lookout
for a 60- to 70-year-oldwhIte
man about 6 feet, 2 !Dches
taU WIth a medIUm bUIld,
gray hoor and glasses He
was weanng khakI pants, a
cream shirt, a green Jacket
and brown shoes on the day
of the mCldent

Cell phone
taken

A Samsung X7000 cell
phone was taken from an
unlocked vehIcle parked m
the street In the 1300 block
of Three MIle In Grosse
Pomte Park sometIme
between 5 and 6 p m on
Monday, Oct 4

Plants plucked
A reSIdent m the 1200

block of Wayburn In Grosse
POInte Park reported four

,)~.I,~ vet,~1 ;J':--~A~' ,1//) :r(,I~,-'I'/j.~
~ v

'Vamferiip + l1pflOCstery
28709 Harper Ave' SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

586772 9910
WWW Ylnderl,puphol,tery com

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Shorecrest

"The dnver was swaymg
when he eXIted the vehicle,"
pohce saId

He faIled two field sobn-
ety tests

"The third test was not
needed," pohce said The
man recorded a 156 percent
blood alcohol content

Knife act
The Grosse Pomte Shores

recreatIOn director request-
ed pohce assIstance
Wednesday, Oct 6, at 8 25
pm, regardIng a barbecue
at OSIUSPark by members
of the Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School football team

"(A) park ranger reported
seemg a member of the foot-
ball team thrOWIng(a kmfe)
around III a playful manner
and was concerned someone
may get hurt," pohce saId

A 17-year-old player from
the Shores reportedly was
throwmg a sIx-mch buck
knIfe at a tree Police confis-
cated the knIfe and drove
the reSIdent home

"Officers asked all partIes
of the varSIty football tearn
to clean up theIr plcmc area
and leave the park,~ pohce
sood

Road hog
A 42-year-old Grosse

Pomte Woods man sood he
and 30 other blcychsts were
ndmg on northbound
Lakeshore when they had to
evade a passmg 2005
Chrysler PaCIfica

PolIce traced the vehtcle
to Lake Onon

Barking dog
At 458 a m on

Wednesday, Oct 6, Grosse
Pomte Shores pohce mter-
VIeweda reSident of the 400
block of Ballantyne m the
Woods who apolOgIzed for
lus barlung.dog _

"Htl baG 'forgotten~ bruag
the dog m,~pohce sood

NeIghbors comploonedthe
anImal had been barkmg for
an hour

Asks for it
When Grosse Pomte

Shores polIce stopped a 43-
year-old Grosse POIntePark
man for speedtng his red
1999 Dodge pIckup 51 mph
In the 900 block of north-
bound Lakeshore, they
learned hIS blood alcohol
level measured 1 percent

Pobce made the arrest on
Tuesday, Oct 5, at 12 30
am

Nap time
A 45-year-old Grosse

Pomte Fanns woman regtll-
tered a 311 percent blood
alcohol level when pulled
over for dnVIng erratIcally
Sunday, Oct 3, at 2 07 pm,
m Grosse Pomte Shores

A patrolman saw the
wo.nan steer her white 1989
CadIllac over the center lane
of southbound Lakeshore,
hlttmg the nght curb She
obeyed orders to stop near
Provencal

The CadIllac was regIs-
tered to a man hvmg m
Eastpomte

Wrong way
A drunken, 39-year-old

DetrOit man was caught dn-
VIng the wrong way on

""--
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by Johnson 8Iothers
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was. SUO 00
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drIven by a fnend from
Detroit

Wipeout
On Tuesday, Oct 5, at

about 4 45 pm, an 18-year-
old Warren man mJured
himself while skateboardIng
on Richard Elementary
School property

He was descendmg Stairs
at the McKmley entrance
when he fell and hurt his
ankle

"(I) obsened (hIm) slttmg
on the bIke racks In a lot of
pam," saId an officer "(HIS)
foot was turned out from
(the) leg ~

Skateboardmg Isn't
allowed on pubhc scbool
property

Burglar found
On Monday, Oct 3, at

11 53 pm, a 34-year-old
man WIth a record of bur-
glary was reported knockmg
on the door of a church on
lower Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farnts

He reportedly was seekIng
somewhere to sleep

Fanns police s81d he was
wanted m 3rd Cu"CwtCourt
for burglary

Wrong way
Grosse Pomte Shores

polu:e arrested a 48-year-old
Betrott man on Saturday,
Oct 9, at 2 44 am, for dn-
VIng drunk the wrong way
on southbound Lakeshore

Officers stopped hIS green
1994 Honda near

Two teens, two
bags of drugs

On Sunday, Oct 3, at
10 17 pm, a 15-year-old
DetrOIt male who didn't
have a dnver license was
caught behmd the wheel ofa
1990 Honda Accord headtng
eastbound on Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Officers found two small
bags of manJuana 10 the
vehicle

Pobce said the boy had
been reported mIssmg HIS
sister pIcked hIm up at
headquarters A 16-year-old
male passenger was
released to hISaunt

\ "'I us On-UDt II hHlops-tom

1')111

St. Clair Shores
21429 Mack Ave.
(586) 778-6142

between mldmght and 830
a m Saturday, Oct 9 She
bald tne mountam bIke of
unknown make was worth
$300

Reckless
A 16-year-old Grosse

Pomte Park male was pulled
over m the CIty for reckless
dnvmg on Wednesday, Oct
6, at 337 pill

A caller told police the
teenager had been dnvmg a
gold-colored 1985 Honda
Accord III the area of FIsher
and Kercheval Officers
caught him at Lmcoln and
Goethe

He dIdn't possess a dnver
hcense HIS father pIcked
hIm up at headquarters

Tire slashed
On Wednesday, Oct 6,

between 1 and 5 30 pm,
someone cut a 3-Inchgash m
the nght front tire of a red
1991 Volvo statIon wagon
parked behmd a restaurant
m the 16800 block of
Kercheval

The 23-year-old male
owner from Grosse POInte
Park told City polIce dam-
age totaled $60

Dumped
A 62-year-old Warren man

who actIvated a home secu-
nty alann m the 200 block
of Lakeshore admItted he
"may have stopped to use
the bushes smce there was
no bathroom m the area"

Grosse Pomte Farms
police found the man stand-
mg m a resldent181dnveway
on Saturday, Sept 9, at 116
am

The man saId he was
walkmg home to Warren
after bemg "put out" of a car

Moving to a new Location:
New, Demos and preViously

enloyed Office Furniture

OhIO 'It ore
(olumbuili P Lu f h n f

Take 20% off additional goods
, throughout the store!~':

rhur,w/aJ; October 14th-Sullday, October 24111

I MIchIgan Stores
A•• Arbor The Coloml>de
17'\4) 161 1002 (f~ h,;cnhll\lo'C'T Ph,,>; ~l f flnarM'lOd ....J II
Ourbono He~hr. The Hc." ,11) ,27u,r'l
(Ford RJ ~n Inh1ct and fkcrh f}~~\

<"rartd Rapids BrClon\lllaltc\lall tJ tJlqq 21"'lijArrV1Rd .mdfliJ1onRJ,

LI'\IOnl1 \tern rH' Pla7a ('ql ~22 IR<iOIOn orne 01~~~\f1k,.nd "-'t"mnanl
"'0V1 ~mlTo"'1i((,'nfer~~4~ ~4Ql«)q(1

Okemos \',nd"n \1311,I 1',149-400!
RothtJftr "1"5. Th" \ dld'!( of Rodx'\fCf Hl1h IZ4~) rli..()~21

'icertlnllt Htl2hts I J,\ttah ( )mmon.. I (,)1,(,) ~4" ~lll
(On C"'IfTK"r()fHJI RJ ar'l(] Ild,,~"'RJ
Wtst Rtoomfield On.had \olall 14~<)",7 1tll~rl }r IwtJ 1.I\;,c Jr..J ~ \! k

Tries 10 theft
A CIty of Grm,se Pomte

woman reeelVed an e-maIl
message purportmg to be
from Sun1'rust Internet
warnmg that a third party
had accessed her account

"Protectmg the secunty of
your account and the
Sun1'rust network ISour pn-
mary concern,~ the message
read

She called police because
the sender requested her
SocIal Secunty number to
venfy the attempted fraud

The woman didn't fall for
the scam

Moving

~~
SAT. Ocl23 • 1~7

McMillan Bros. (248) 546-1480
1041 South Main Street. Royal Oak' mcmlUanbros.com

Bike found
A 20-mch boys BMX biCY-

cle pamted Sliver WIth red
accents was found aban-
doned at Moore Elementary
School on Wednesday, Oct
6

CIty of Grosse Pomte
pohce took the bIke to head-
quarters

Lost frontier
A 14-year-old Grosse

Pomte Fanns boy saId a
bIcycle he'd parked III front
of a store In the 17100 block
ofKercheval m the CIty was
stolen between 8 15 and
8 30 p m Monday, Oct 4

He saId the bIke was a
gIrl's Schwmn FrontIer
mountaIn bIke, purple WIth
whIte lettenng worth $375

Bike stolen
A Harper Woods gIrl saId

her bIcycle was stolen whIle
attendmg a sleep-over the
mght of Fnday, Oct 8, In the
800 block of St Cloor m the
City of Grosse Pomte

She saId the bike was
taken from the back yard
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,/ CQurt of Appeals
Judge Curtis T. Wilder

Diane Marie Hathaway
Michael Hathaway
Timothy M. Kenny

Kathleen I. McDonald
John A. Murphy

Lita Helene Popke
Jeanne Stempien
Brian R. Sullivan

I For Wayne County I
Commissioner. 9 years Harper I
Woods council, 2 terms Mayor Pro I

ITern, U.S. Army veteran. B.S. and
M.A. - Wayne State University. '
Endorsed by all Grosse Pointes and:
Harper Woods mayors. Endorsed by I
the Detroit News.._ I

I

2004 Honda Element EXS

BILL LeCAS-\\ "'\1 • 0\ '\" "HI 1111 I

./ Third Circuit Court
David J. Allen

:J Incumbent Partlal- Tcnn

./ Third Circuit Court
Lynn A. Pierce
U Non-Incumbent

Paid for by the Eastside Republican Club-PA.C.
P.O. Box 36121,GroSSE'Pointe Farms, MJ 48236

Visit our websitE' - www.eastside'n"publican.club.org--,...-------------

./ Wayne StAte University Board
Susan Haroutunian

./ Third Circuit Court
Q Incumbent POSItIOns-Full Term

Margie R. Braxton
James R. Chylinski

Sean F. Cox
Gershwin Allen Drain

Maggie W. Drake
Patricia Susan Fresard

Shelia Gibson Mannmg
DaVId Allen Groner

AND PLEASE VOTE FOR THESE NON-PARTISAN JUDGESHIPS

,/ Michigan Supreme Court
Justice Stephen J. Markmam

o Incumbent
Judge Brain Keith Zahra

~ CHERYL COST.\\TI\O
'.)IIIIIO\"IOII<II'III"I'\J\II\I" \\\''\1 (01'\1\ «(nl\ll""IO'\lI,

- -

I The EastSide Repubhcan Club ISproud to support the follOWIngcandIdates who I
wam to represent our commumty In the State legislature and the Wayne County

I CommISSion. We also urge you to support the listed Judges who have established a I
I record of mtegnty and achievement deservmg of our support and your vote

II Incumbent State Representative.
I Endorsed by 6 mayors and over 30
I Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
: city officials. Also, EO. Police,
IMichigan Firefighters, and
IEducators. Recognized as a leader
I by both parties. Perfect attendance
I ill legIslatIve sessIOns. Endorsed by
I the Detroit News.

II Sheriff, Fonner Wayne County Sheriff, and County Executive, FBI
I Special Agent, Circuit Court Judge, Recorders Court Judge, Director-U.S.
IDepartment of Justice, B.S, Manhattan College. J.D. Fordham University.
I Harvard Fellow, Harvard Umversity 1. E Kennedy School of Government.

louise S. Warnke,
Cay Clerk

assist dnvers III cntIcal dn-
vmg SItuatIons ESC com-
pares the dnver's mtended
course with the vehICle's
actual course 8lld comT>en-
sates for any dIfferences As
one auto expert says, "It's
the greatest feature III your
car you11never know saved
your life,"

ActIve Rollover ProtectIon
(ARP) can help prevent
rollover crashes from occur-
nng The next step III ESC
systems, ARP momtors
when a dnver enters a
potential rollover SItuatIon,
detects the danger, and
works to keep the vehIcle on
all four wheels The system
rapIdly applies the brakes
WIth a hIgh burst of pres-
sure to the appropnate
wheels to Interrupt the
rollover before It occurs,
potentIally reduclDg the
chance of a crash, and m
tum, savmg lIves

In any evpnt, the Murano
ImpreSqes for ItS abIlity to
mask sports sedan perfor-
mance WIth the utIlitanan
features of an SUV It proves
that SUVs don't have to be
macho - and probably
shouldn't be

pnclng ISvery nIce

rear brakes For example,
Toyota owners should
always use the parkmg
brake (except In freezmg
weather), because the
Toyota parkmg brake mech-
amsm helps adjust the rear
brakes

- AutoWm'

Why buy It? It combines
the feel of a hlgh-dasq
qports ~edanWIththe practi-
calIty of an SUV With
umque looks, a luxunous
cabm and a refined dnve-
tram, and It'S among the
most car-lIke SUVs ever
made

nence, but rather ennch It
by makIng 'smarter' and
safer velncles"

A few baselIne actIve safe-
ty systems you should look
for In your next new vehicle
mclude

AntI-lock brake systems
(ABS) regulate brakes to
help prevent wheel lock-up
dunng stops It helps pre-
vent skIddIng, so the dnver
can steer and maneuver
around obstacles

TractIon Control Systems
(TCS) apply brakes at the
drive wheels and reduce
engme power to help reduce
wheel spm dunng accelera-
tIon It works across a full
range of speeds, whether
you're acceleratmg after a
stop or passing on the high-
way

Electromc StabilIty
Control (ESC)bUildsonABS
and TCS and IS a stablhty
enhancement system
deSIgned to electromcally
detect and automatIcally

G PN 10/14/2004

adJusted, the front brakes
have to carry more of the
brakmg load, whICh makes
them work harder and
become hotter than neces-
sary

Some vehIcles have fea-
tures that help adJust the

From page 20A

Murano

The Puhhc Accuracy le~t 1\ conducted 10 demonqrale thai the
program and computer~ being u~ed 10 tahulale the re~uh~ of the
Election have been prepared In accordance with Ihe law

Oil or(~rl1SSe Jl1inte ~l1l1bS, \i1ch1llan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Pubhc Accuracy te~t for
the '1member 2 2004 Pre~\denlial EleCI\On w\lI be conducted
on Monday Oclober 1S 2004 at I ()() pm In the mUniCIpal
oft\ce~ at 20021 Mad Pla7a Dr GTOm POinte Wood,
Michigan

Honda CRY- both ofWhICh
are, lIke the Murano, popu-
lar car-based SUVs With
smooth TIdes - It looks
about $8,000 too expenSIve
Ouch

But a more accurate pIC-
ture comes from companng
the Murano to shghtly larg-
er and more luxunouq SUVs
like the Acura MDX or
Lexus RX-330 While the
base Murano comes WIth a
long list of hIgh-end features
at no cost, hke a lO-way
power adjustable dnver's
seat and dual-zone chmate
control, It'S at leaqt $8,000
cheaper than the SUVsWlth
the fancy badges Then Its

October 14, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
'04 Element l'XS pleases the crowd
By Greg Zyla the large sectIOn movmg Element EX 349 feet, 1,500-pound tow-

ThIs week, we test dnve upward whl1ethe lower sec- Additionally, numerous mg capacity and a generous
the head-turning 2004 tlon folds down All seats well-placed cup holders, 25 1 to 746 cubic-feet of
Honda Element EXS 4WD recline to form a large bed electncal outlets, storage cargo space, dependmg on
- base pnce $20,550, pnce for sleepmg, and If you have bms and specIal, washable seat configuratIOn
as testep $21,040 Tins low- two mountam bIkes to store, mtenor seatmg make own- Similar to last year when
cost, SUv-style multlpur- there's enough room mg an Element even more we drove the two-wheel-
pose vehIcle capltahzes on between the rear seats and appealmg The dashboard IS dnve Element, we're still
the "square box" Imhtary the front seats to stand SImpleyet functional not sure whether we tested
deSign,provmg that modern them SIdeby SIde Even the Under the hood, the 24- an SUV, statIOn wagon,
stylmg doesn't necessanly floor resembles a mlhtary hter four-eyhnder engme IS truck or carl We rate thIS
make a showroom wmner velncle, fmlshed m a ure- capable ofbreakmg the front five-speed manual Element

OUh'i'ardly, you'll receIve thane utlhty coat tIres loose on dry pavement an 8 5 on a scale ofone to 10,
lots ot'lookBwhen you dnve Our tester was the 4WD m low gear Our five-speed a full pomt better than the
an Element. Addmg to the EXS model that comes stan- manual was geared on the 7 5 we gave the automatic
dlst!nctlve deSIgn are lots of dard WIth Real TJ.mefour- low Side,sumlar to an auto- LIkes Pnce, bUIldquality,
plastIC panels that help wheel dnve, a removable matlc Element we tested adaptablhty to needs
eradIcate scuffing problems skyhght WIth t1lt feature, last year, and ready to move Dishkes Could use 15
from gravel, tree hmbs and manual five-speed transnus- qUicklyfrom stop SIgnS The more horsepower, mtenor
the hke AV81lablem eIther SlOnand front SIde 81r bags EPA numbers are good but road nOIse,roof pIllars hm-
front- or all-wheel dnve, - all forJust $20,550 Those not great at 21 nules per gal- der Vlslblhty
Element has already proven on a tighter budget can IoncIty and 24 mpg hIghway - Kmg Features Syndlrote
to be a crowd pleaser from order a $16,100 2WD DX usmg regular unleaded
coast to coast model Underneath, a front

Element's cabm IS very Other standard features MacPherson strut and rear
roomy, and all four doors mclude aIr condltlomng, a double-WIshbone configura-
open "SUICIdestyle" ala the 160-horsepower, 2 4-hter hon help plant Element to
1949 Mercury The rear engme WIth 97-to-l com- the road StabIlizer bars fore
doors open from Wlthm and preSSlOn ratIO, helght- and aft contnbute to a
swmg out, WIth no center adJustable dnver seat, 16- firmer nde, but It ISfar from
pl1lar to hamper rear pas- mch tIres WIthalloy wheels, head-Jarnng or too uncom-
senger entry The back seats green-tinted glass With fortable Honda bunds the
flIp down III a 50-50 setup, power front WIndows,seven- Element on the CR-V plat-
allOWIng for more cargo speaker, 270-watt stereo sys- form, so the nde ISstIli more
room, or they can be tem WIthsubwoofer,8lld lots hke a car than an SUV on
removed completely for more All the expected safety the open Inghway
those tnps to the home- Items, hke dual and SIdeair Important numbers
Improvement store bags, four-wheel antI-lock mclude a 10lA-lIlch wheel-

The rear hatchback IS dISCbrakes and SIde-Impact base, 3,527-pound curb
bUIltWItha 70-30 split, WIth door beams are part of the weIght, a tUrnlIlg CIrcle of

How to give your brakes a longer life

Reducing crashes with smart systems
(NAPSI) - On average,

one person is kIlled every
mInute In car crashes
around the world - that's
more than half a mIlhon
deaths annually AccordIng
to the NatIOnal Highway
Traffic Safety
AdIDlIDstratlOn(NHTSA),m
the year 2003, there were
42,643 auto-related deaths
and nearly 3 =lbon auto-
related lDJunes m the
United States alone That's
one fatabty In the Umted
States every 12 mmutes
.. ~'l:0cJ..t.¥... v~Jpsle~. have
active safety equipment,
which can help prevent
crashes from happenmg In

the first place, and help save
lives,"saId Bill Kozyra, pres-
Ident and CEO, Contmental
Teves North America.
"ActIve safety systems help
dnvers keep theIr vehicles
m control and on the road
These systems are not 'gad-
gets' or 'accessones' that
comphcate the dnvmg expe-

(NAPS!) - The first stop
on the road to safety IS tak-
Ing care of your brakes
Domg SO wIll not only
extend the hfe of your
brakes, It Will help to
Increase your vehicle's fuel
economy

• Observe the speed hmlt
for safety's sake Just as It
takes less gas to stay WIthm
the speed lImit than It does
to exceed the hmIt, It takes
less brakmg effort to slow
your vehicle compared tc the
work It takes to slow you
down from higher speeds

The follOWIng tIps are
offeredby Toyota

• Do not carry unneeded
wl'lght m your car

• AVOIdcontmuous speed-
Ing up and slOWIngdown

• AVOId heavy traffic
whenever posqlble by plan-
nmg your tnps to aVOIdrush
hour traffic

• If you are caught In rush
hour traffic, leave addItIonal
room between your car and
the car In front You won't
have to brake as hard
should the vehIcle In front
slow suddenlv

• Do not rest your foot on
the brake pl'dal

• Use a lower gear on long
downhill Inchneq rather
than uqmg the brakeq only
to control your downhIll
.,peed

FlOally kN!p your brakes
In proper adJu.,tmpnt and
havp them chE'ckedregular-
ly It helpq to keep your rear
brakes m proper adJuqtment
as they wear, AO that the
rear brakes remain able to
carry their share of the
braklOg load If the rear
brakes wear and are not
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Photo courtesy 0{ N, ...... In"'mot Med1a
The 2004 NiNan Murano SL AWD

350Z sports car and end that s Just plam funky.
Infimtl's Impresslve G35 - It's a very mnovatJve and
the Murano IS a very capa- eye-catchmg look
ble performer It routes 245 Inslde, It has loads of stor-
horsepower through a con- age space and roomy seatmg
tmuously variable tranS1llls, - the kmd that made StNs
SlOn(CVT) that never shIfts S{J appeal10g for f&m1hes10
hke a tradItIOnal automatIc the first place. There are cup
transmISSIOn Instead, It holders and cubbyholes
constantly adjusts to pro- spnnkled throughout the
VIdethe perfect combmatlon cabm, mcluding a lockable
of power dehvery and fuel center storage bm that's blg
economy - up to 25 nules enough to hold a laptop com-
per gallon on the lughway puter
and 20 mpg 10 town Nlssan deslgned the

DespIte Its stellar engme Murano's cabm to proVlde
and trans1lllSSl0ncombo,the "first-class seat1Og" for two
Murano's best asset IS Its couples, but a total of five
suspenSIon It proVldes one people can fit - If three of
of the smoothest, qUIetest them don't mmd bemg
odes In any Suy' yet It feels sqUlshed mto the back seat.
surpnsmgly controllable In thlS respect, It'S more hke
and light m comers Unhke a sedan than an SUV,wluch
the sohd.axle deSIgns some Isn't a good thing for back-
SUVs use to travel on seat space
rugged traIls, Nlssan pIcked Intenor qualIty IS second
a fully mdependent suspen- to none, Wlth tlght-fittmg
Slon that favors passenger trim pIeceS and fancy-look-
comfort over Jeep.hke mg matenals It proVldes a
clImbmg ablhty It was a sense of refinement that
good move feels exactly hke a nnd-slZe

Of course, the Murano luxury car, S{Jmethmghard
doesn't just have to perform to find m Its pnce range
hke an "urban SUV: [t also SpeaklOg of pnce, the
has to look lIke one both Murano IS eIther awfully
mSlde and out. Tostart Wlth, expenSlve or remarkably
Its overall shape and curvy cheap - dependIng on how
styhng IS hke nothmg else you look at It. If you compare
on the road It has a slopmg the Murano's $29,150 base
front end that's almost rem- pnce to a Ford Escape or
mlscent of European sports
cars, along Wlth an aggres-
sIVe roof profile and a back See MURANO, page 21A

Up $~ ~lIAlIAtItI In .. ,,In•• -'0 ••• ..,...,...,. See Don Gooley
'I #01' ".,.11.,

By Derek Price
The Nlss8n Murano's bul-

bous shape gIves It the prac-
tlcahty of an SUV wIth the
feel of a sports sedan It's a
luxunous and refined SUV
that doesn't even hmt at
haVlng off-road ambItIons

InSIde the Murano has
comfortable front and back
seats WIth hIgh-qualIty
matenals Standard fea-
tures lIke a 10-way power
adjustable dnver's seat and
dual-zone chmate control
gIve It a surpnsmgly luxun-
ous atmosphere

Thanks to Amenca's antI-
mlmvan backlash, even the
tImest, WImpIest SUVs are
advertIsed as rugged and
adventuresome today
They're shown on TV cov-
ered m mud, perched on
rocky traIls, and packed
WIth campmg eqUIpment

Well, at least one mId-sIze
SUV doesn't pretend to be a
mountam chmber At a tIme
when the harshest condI-
tIons most SUVs face are
potholes and thunderstorms
In the CIty,It's refreshmg to
see Nlssan call the Murano
an "urban SUV"

Indeed, the Murano IS
deslgned SImply for dnVlng
around t{JwnIII comfort and
style, not lookmg lIke a
gussled-up piece of surplus
mlhtllry equIpment that
could move Mount
Rushmore

On the contrary, It'S a
sleek and sophIsticated
vehlcle WIth a qUIet cabm,
smooth nde, refined engIne,
and comenng capablhty
almost as good as that 10 a
sports sedan It's as If
Nlssan started WItha world-
class sedan, stretched the
body,and hfted It a couple of
mches off the ground Really

WIth a powerful 35.hter
V6 engIne - the same one
used in Nissan's ternfic

PER MONTH

24 month lease
24,000 miles

$23900 MSRP

1.9 AvaIlable"

CERTIFIED PRE.OWNED VEHICLElWARRANTY - 6 YEAR/1I1J,OOO MILES INCLUDEDI
All'" ~

~

•.... --I. ~- , ~'.ffl!Mrt. --._, $ 990........ ~::::-:.~.$f7,99O . :;~ 2002 Escalade EXT .. :::::~ ••• 34,
_._wl6CD, Sft.L 990 ~ ~-- Sft~ 9902003 CTS ...... ~~s:"': ;w, -~.-<IIIIIi ••••••• ~ .... ~,---.~-

Al]tOn1ntl'T~
x- r x --- x y'" .. ""

Nissan SUV doesn't pretend
to be a mountain climber

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
$301125MSRP

PER MONTH

36 month lease
36,000 miles
$19800 MSRP

CHRVSLER

L-;;;;i.:~R.Ie ,~."' ~
You get more at Lochmoor 313-886-3000

•

Mon - Thurs 8:30AM. 9PM 18165 Mack Avenue
Tues - Wed - Fn 8 :30AM - 6PM (JustsouthofMoross

• Grosse POinte I DeIrOl1)
....... edd w we".nd plate M~l M\le Lease l<>yfUty Wf1tl aPPJO\IIIiK1cred 1 lrlrough CFC JQ{fJ) L belt)! and Gt&r'W:IChet<Hl:ee

rw:tudtl MWlary Bonus In 5tOC~V.hlCles onty

Don GO'Oley
19900 East Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

586.772.8200. 313.343.5300. www.dongooleycadillac.com
IilmMon. & Thurs. - 8:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m. @ Tues., Wed., Fri. - 8:30 a.m. Until 6:00 p.m.

20A

~.

"

x

Alii."., 12,000 mil., p.r y.,r With ,pprofl.d crldlt S. A, B or C rillr, ""plus lax Allillases $3,000 00 TOrAL DUE Eflerythmgs Includ.d, Just ,dd pl"ss Int'rlst "t" b,s,d on ,pprofl,d crldlt

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

Hans Madland of Wmona,
Mmn , and Demse Madland
v; I;QU C~dU~, "W~""Lt3 Au AjJul
Y>eddmg IS planned

Holhdge earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Cornell Umverslty She IS an
assocIate WIth Madison
CapItal Fundmg LLC

Madland earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
from Cornell UnIversIty He
IS an automobve speclahst
With Google

Book, author
luncheon
slated Oct. 23

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary WIll present Its fifth
annual "Books on the Lake,~
a book and author luncheon
on Saturday, Oct 23, In the
Fnes ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore

The speakers wIll be
authors Robm Cook, Lorna
LandVlk and Jeanne Ray
Book sales begIn at 11 a m
The Fnes ballroom opens at
1145am

Authors w1l1 gIve theIr
presentatIons from noon to 3
p m Afterward, authors WIll
SIgn books

'Ilckets are $16 and are
aVllllable at the Central and
Woods branches of the
hbrary

Those who attend WIll get
a chance to wm the
Pampered Reader's Basket

For more mformabon, call
(313)343-2074,ext 200

Adrian I. Madland and
Heather M. HoWdge

Karen and Kenneth B
Holhdge Jr of Grand Haven,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Shores, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Heather M Holhdge, to
Adnan I Madland, son of

Hollidge-
Madland

Be careful what you ask for

Ical engmeenng from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan

She Iq a powertram engI-
neer WIth Ford Motor Co

Sacka earned a Bachelor
of ScIence degree m statis-
tics and a Master of &Ience
degree m engIneenng from
the Umverslty of MiChIgan

He IS a product develop-
ment englOeer WIth Ford
Motor Co

In rotating repertory October 8 - December 11

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSllY

a corsage of white sweet-
heart roses

Rogers-
Sacka

Q......~""+"........ ...,..,.......1 .........

Byr~y ~C~l~ &lo~s..~ere "b;
Bethany Mowat, Sara Mann
and Ted OrwIg

The bnde graduated from
Central MIchigan
UOlverslty She IS a substl-
tute teacher

The groom IS a student at
Central MIChigan
UOlverslty studYIng elemen-
tary educatIOn

The couple traveled to
Nlagara-on-the-Lake and
N,agara Falls They hve m
Mount Pleasant

Robert and Nancy Rogers
of Bloomfield Hills have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, MIchelle
LorraIne Rogers, to TImothy
John Sacka II, son of
TImothy and DIanne Sacka
of Grosse Pomte Woods

A July weddmg IS

planned
Rogers earned a Bachelor

of SCIence degree m mechan

Aug 7,2004, at Clare Chnst
Fellowship

'1'h", Rm n...,~ '~l.....n .... ",ffi

clated at the 3 ~ m ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
receptIOn at Clare Chnst
FplIowshlp Hall

The bnde wore an A-hne
gown that featured an off-
the-shoulder neckhne and a
long tram decorated wIth
beadmg and lace

The maid of honor was the
bnde's SIster, EVle Orwig of
Mount Pleasant

The flower gIrls were
Rowan Thorn and Lauren
Thorn of Grosse POinte
Farms

Attendants wore long
lavender dresses decorated
with embroIdery They car.
ned daISIes and carnations.

The best man was Greg
Ehlert of Rochester

Groomsmen were Jesse
Warner and Aaron Warner,
both of Clare

The mother of the bnde
wore a pInk sIlk floral pnnt
tea-length dress and a cor.
sage of whIte sweetheart
roses.

The groom's mother wore
a coral sIlk and chIffon tea-
length three-pIece outfit and

HrLBERRY H
THEATRE.

• nee. A v;sit from h;s deceased w;fe ...

Bf;;t"-e 5 ~r~t
~ by Noel Coward

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Michael Egan Jr.

Orwig-
Egan

Teresa Kay Ol'Wlg, daugh-
ter of Ted and Joyce Ol'Wlg
of Mount Pleasant, mamed
Denms MIchael Egan Jr,
son of DIane Egan of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Denms
Egan Sr of Naple", Fla , on

In rotating repertory October ir> December 18

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.
'-

~ L!!!t!DMI

HJ.LBERRY R
THEATRE •

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

j.....,

><
"

The most unique MJclugan and
MIchIgan State (Wlth logos) gifts and
paraphernalIa Items are now
avmlable at THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY Fun Items that are
decorative and useful - for example:
cobalt fluted champagne glasses,
martlm glasses, waste paper baskets,
dog rushes, shot glasses, mouse pads,
scales, door chImes, key nngs, and
much more What a great assortment
,at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, (313)885-2154.

1.
Joyce's
Salon and Spa
FALL SPECIAL ...

Book now for a FABULOUS
ALL NATURAL "'(##IIt"- 'Put
';iUI4t Feel and see the
dlffrrrncc SenSItIve skin to acne
condltlOns WIll do brttcr With our
"p~ PeeC With the
NEWF,fiT nil natural mgrcdH'nts
. at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pomte
(313)886-4130

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpecIals, Great

Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open '!'lIes. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
Fanns. (313)882-4475.

AJ.llI
Ar.bor

Aj}l1CJu~
}~JlJ.J' .h 1

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jozn us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET
The happenmg Ul Sunday, October
17th One of the natIOns largest
and longe~t runnmg regularly
scheduled antzques shows With
over 300 dealers all under COLer
Dealers m quahty antIques and
select collectIbles WIth every liem
guaranteed as represented. Highly
dwersl{led show wllh empha~l~ on
furniture, acces~orU's and mo~t
speczaltles This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On sIte delwery serVIce, ~everal
snack bar~ rmth cu~tom made
foods Lorator sennce for findmg
<;peczal Item~ and de(/ler~
AdmISSIOn $6 00 per person The
time IS 7.00 a m to 4 00 P m at
.50.55 Ann Arbor - SalmI' Road
(EXit # 17l>off /-94, then .~()/(th .1
miles) Wa<;htenaw Farm COllncl!
Grounds FREE parking
www annarborantzque<;market ('Om

POINTE
!nT\ESS ~ TR~I\]\(;

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX
Pnvate Personal Trammg,
SportlI'eam CondItIonmg

313-417-9666

October f}fGet
&RugS ...

30 . 50% OFF rug~ in <;tock at
17670 Mack Avenue at Unwerslty,
Grosse POInte CIty (313)884-2991

pat scotl~jewelelS

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Don t ml'l'l the chance to VIeW

the E'ntlre collectlOn of the'll' two
fahuloll'l dp"lgner'l, John Atencio
and HIDAL(,~

Saturday October 16th
1000 am to fi 00 pm
19495 Mack Av('nue

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
313-881-5882

Join Us At The

HOLIDAY
MART

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Dr.
Friday. Sunday

October 15th. October 17th
29 PremIer Merchants.

ComplImentary tote bag upon
arrIval Plus, PreVIew Party,
Thursday, October 14th, 5.30 -
9 00 pm Hors d'oeuvres &
cocktaIls Wme donated by Fresh
Farms Market For more info'
(586)405-6738

Greenhouse Salon
Rene and Megan have Just

returned from Sassoon Academy
In Toronto They were taught all
the latest techmques III hair
styhng and color. Call today as
they would love to share their
expenences and show you how to
look your best at 117 Kercheval
on-the-Hlll (313)881.6833

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays
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Inslallation by Professional Craftsmen

shape, 50-by-40 feet, slow to
med1um, leaves persIst mto
wmter and aId screenmg,
susceptIble to dIsease and
bugs

• Bur oak oval, 55 feet
tall, 45 feet WIde,large
trunk, susceptible to
anthracnose, slow groW1ng,
good for a large area

o Chmkapm oak round-
ed, 45-by-45 feet, dark
green leaves turn yellow In

fall, tolerates alkahne SOlI
o Japanese pagodatree'

round, 70.by-70-feet, salt
tolerant, cream-eolored
flowers, good city tree,
somewhat weak-wooded

• Amencan Imden or
basswood narrow to broad
pyrarmd shape, 5O-by-30
feet, medIUm growth, low-
slung branches, sensItive to
salt and susceptIble to bee-
tles and borers

• Llttleleaf hnden round-
ed, 60.to.70-feet tall, 50-foot
crown, medium growth, tol-
erates pollutIOn

o SIlver hnden upnght
oval, up to 70-feet tall and
50-feet W1de,medium
growth, leaves dark green
on top and sJlvery under-
neath

o Elm hybnds (Delaware
No 2, Pioneer, Urban,
Sapporo autumn gold and
Washmgton) vase-shaped,
50-foot-tall by 30-feet WIde,
reslat Dutch elm dIsease

o Japanese telkova vaae-
shaped, 50-to-80 feet tall,
50-foot spread, medIum
growth rate, yellow-<lrange
fall color

erates wet SIteS and mter-
mlttent drought, conSidered
an excellent specimen tree

o Amencan hophom-
beam upnght oval, 40-by-
25 feet, slow groWlng, yel-
low m fall, hkes mOist sot!.

o Amur corktree round-
ed, 45-by-50 feet, drought
and pollutton tolerant,
corky bark, yellow to bronze
fall leaves

o London planetree pyra-
mIdal when young, open
Wlth age, 5Q.by-40 feet, tol-
erates salt and wet SIteS,
medIUm growth, overplantl-
ng on the eastern seaboard
has encouraged diseases
and msecta

o Common chokecherry
rounded, 30-by-25 feet,
wmte flowers m May, red
fruIt, susceptible to black
knot

o Callery pear rounded
pyramidal, 50-by-30 feet,
medium growth, scarlet to
purple fall fobage, popular
tree for streetslde

o Sawtooth oak rounded
shape, 40-by-40 feet, yellow
fall folIage, slow groWIng,
no senous dIseases or pests,
tolerates dry Bod

o Swamp whIte oak
broad oval, 45-by-45 feet,
one of the faster-grOWIng
oaks, tolerates temporary
floodmg, sensItIve to salt,
no senous msects or dIS-
eases

o Northern pm oak pyra-
mIdal, 60-by 50 feet, likes
mOIst but well.dramed sod

o Shmgle oak pyranudal
m youth developmg an oval

313-884-2991
• 17670 Mack Avenue at University • Grosse Pointe City... ..

drought, no senous diseases
or msects, thnves m hot
summers and cold WInters

o Hardy rubber tree
rounded, 6o-by-45 feet,
medium growth, tolerates
drought, mtolerant of poor
dramage, lustrous dark
green leaves In summer
turn to regular green or
poor yellow 10 fall, 3 per-
cent rubber content

o GlOgko pyramidal
shape when young turnmg
Irregular and spreadmg
With age, 100-by-40 feet,
female fruIt ISmessy -
plant only male trees,
extremely free of pests,
bnght green leaves turn
yellow In autumn and fall
VIrtually m one day, one of
the oldest tree specIes at
150 mllhon years

• Thornless honeylocust
open and spreadmg shape
l00-by-40 feet, high salt tol-
erance, overplantmg has
encouraged 1O~ectproblems

o Kentucky coffee tree
oval cro", n 75-by-50 feet,
pmklsh leaves emerge m
late May and turn dark
green, slow grOWing,no
senous msecta or diseases

o Sweetgum pyramIdal
when young growmg round-
ed, medIUm to fast growmg,
excellent lawn tree but
needs large area for root
development, fruIt can be
messy

o Thhp tret' tall pyrAmI-
dal, 120-by-50 feet, salt sen-
sItive tuhp-.haped Ipa\e ..
bnght gr€('n on top and
pale undemeath fa.t grow~
mg, some", hat w{'ak~wood~
ed, occa,lOnal prohlems
WIth leaf scorch, canker,
WIlt and powdery mildew

o Amur maackla round-
l"d ,~O hy-30 fept, ,low
gro",th, whlU>,June flowpr~,
no fAllcolor, from
Manchuna

o Dawn redwood pyramI-
dal, 100 hy 2') fpf't reqll1rp..
mOl..t ..IWS faqt growmg,
~pecle.. I• .50mllhon year«
old

o 1\lpelo pyramHlAI 1~
bv 20 feet, ..low to medIUm
growth rat.< dark grepn
]!'lIve.. changl' to fluore.c"nt
vellow to orang!' ..carll't
and purpl!' In aulumn. tol

- - - ~ - - - - Photo bY')lnid Luidbe1]l
The QroMe Point_ are known for ftne trees, mcll u this maple in tlie FIU'DUl.

msects
o Mlyabe maple upnght

oval, 40-by-30 feet, fast
growmg, lIkes mOIst, well-
dramed soJ!, leaves stay
green late mto October, no
senous pests or dIseases

o Norway maple round-
ed, 5O-by~50feet, tolerates
clay SOlI,susceptible to Wllt
and anthracnose

o Red maple rounded, up
to 60 feet tall, needs mOist
SOlI,senSItive to salt, red
fall color

o Sugar maple' oval to
rounded, 80-by-60 feet, dark
green fohage With orange-
red fall color, susceptible to
Wllt and leaf scorch

• Shantung maple round
shape, 30-by-30 feet, yellow
to red fall color, reqUIres
mOIst, well.dramed SIte, no
senous msects or diseases

o Horse chestnut round-
ed, 75-by-70 feet, whIte
flowers m May, leaf scorch
can occur dunng hot and
dry condItions In late sum-
mer

o Amencan hornbeam
round and spreadmg, 30-by-
30 feet, orange-red fall
color, reqU1r('~httle mamte-
nance, natIVe to MichIgan
and eastern United States

o European hornbeam
narrow when young turmng
oval Wlth age 35-by-25 feet,
tolerates drought and heavy
SOli,salt senSItIVe, suscepti-
ble to canker, leaf spot and
tWIgbhght

o Hackberry open when
maturE', 60-by-30 feet medi-
um to fast growmg bIrds
and wlldhfe eat orange to
purple fruIt, grow. In dry
SOli and wlOdy conditions

o Kat..urll upnght
becommg rounded, 4o-by-40
feet, nel"d.. mmo,tSOli does-
n't toleraIR compacted "OIl,
new l('11\l",arp bnght red
whl'n unfoldIng, dry leaves
havp caramel .cent

o Yellowwood round, 30-
by 40 feet, bnght lfI'Pen
fOllllg'P,be ..t m mOl-t. well-
drmnpd ..ml, frawant flow-
PI~ In laIR "pring, can be
W(ak wooded no senous
m..eet... or dl.l'll~l'''

o Turkl.h filtxort hroad
pyramIdal, 1i0by-30 fel't,
ml'dlllm growth, toleraIR~

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Nature has a way of
replacmg what ISlost But
she often takes more tIme
than people want to Wlllt

'Ib ease replacmg ash
trees kJ!led or In the sights
of the emerald ash borer
mvaSIon, forestry experts
have compiled a hst of
appropnate replacement
species

MIchIgan State
Umversity sCientists whit-
tled the selection to 41
trees

Spe<.1esmade the grade
on their natural ability to
handle Michigan weather,
known pests and d1sease.

Replacements also quah-
lied because their medIUm-
to.large SIZeand shady
canopies are Similar to ash
trees

Emerald ash borers have
been eating their way
through unprotected ash
trees In the Grosse Pomtes
for at least two years

Some neIghborhoods 10

western Wayne County,
where the bug from
Southeast AsIa arnved an
estimated seven years ago,
are denuded of ash trees
They were overplanted
along Side streets In a rush
to replace Amencan elms
lost to Dutch elm disease

"Emerald ash borer has
had a tremendous Impact
on our commumtles, but
Wlth proper planning and
time, we wIll regam our
tree-hned streets and shad-
ed commumtIes," saId
Robert Schutzla, an MSU
horticultural spec1ahst

When replacmg ash trees,
MSU experts hope home-
owners seek a vanety of
species for theIr local enVI-
ronment

"It's Important to mcrease
the diversIty of tree spec1es
m our urban forests to
reduce the bkelIhood that
one new pest, such as emer-
ald ash borer, or disease,
such as Dutch elm, can
come 10 and WIpeout vast
numbers of trees," said Bert
Cregg, MSU hortIculture
and forestry specIalIst "If
we replace ash lost to emer-
ald ash borer Wlth a smgle
tree SpeCIeS,and a new pest
amves that kIlls that
specIes, we're nght back
where we started ~

Homeowners are urged to
follow two rules of thumb

o The 10 percent rule A
,mgle tree species should
compnse no more than 10
percent of trees m an area

o The "look around" rule
When decldmg on a tree,
look around If you see a lot
of the same type of trees,
plant somE'thmg else

MSU bulletm E-2925,
"Recommended alternatIves
to ash trees In MichIgan's
lower pemno,ula," mc1ude
the fol1owmgtrees WIth
shape o,lze,growth rate and
othel characten ..tlcs noted

o "Autumn blazE'"
Freeman maple round
shape grow, to 45 feet Wlth
a 40-foot ~pread hnlhant
OT/lOgeand red fall COlON,
grow .. fa..t and tolerates
drought more than red
maple much better than
"lIver maple. prefers alka-
hne "OIls

o Hedgl' mapll' round
..happ IIvprag'e~')~ feel tall
hy 40 fpel wldp .Iow grow-
mg, hranchlng to thp
"round IlltNfl'rl'. WIth
gra~~ prefpr~ nlOl.t 0,011,
dark w-e(n lpn\," III .urn
rn<,rturn v<'I1"" In fall

o furl"nl maple round
~hap" 2') by % fept, pr<'feTS
full "m dark gn'('n Il"aves
turn orange l() red m fall,
no q<,nou~dl~"a ..eq or
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Speakeasy comes to The Whitney restaurant
Murder mystery, dinner event will benefit autoimmune disease research

28

Tndlllt'""11 \nji!:hllln \\OPohIP
looependcnt "Inee 1M2

g 15 a m Traditional Semee
9 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

11 00 a.m TradtllOnal ServIce
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr WaI"r" Schm,dt Pastor

Rev Racton l Beebe ASSOCI ale Pastor
Roben F<Kter MUSIC Coordmator

St. Paul Ev. Lutherlln ChurCh
31$ LothrOP at Chatfoma

881 ... 70
900&1115am WorshiP

1010 am EducaMn for All
Nursery Available

_ MargIe Rems SmIth

For more mformabon
about Operation Pumplnn,
go to www shopren81ssance.
center.com or call the
R1verfront Shops Customer
Semce Desk at (313) 567-
3126

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vemler Rd .. Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Poml' Woods
884-5040

Ren81ssance Center have
been mVlted to create
mlOlature pumpkm cosmet-
ICmakeovers, sans C8rYU1g,
to WID a free catered lunch
for theIr office staff

Free parlong will be ' \ I
aVailable m'Lot B, adjacent
to 'Ibwer 300 off BeaubIen '
Street

Mistoric JRariners' O:~urc~
~ HOl. l;jF or ~"YFR "OR All PfOMF

"t 1\1>,,'1
~ ~O" m H I~ ( mmunl In

10 I" rn " lull lilhl ""Illd~
I )(1. m t 11/~cr.t11 \1lmMI,1

"'('r.lll: -.m1H II)' (nmmun on

rill R"I)" r-."'''''Y
Il 10 r n Ii h ( llnmlm In ,\( pi June- ( nurd- 1\,,( I1d .. y ""bool

On Hart Phl7R III Int' TlJnn~l. fr"f'if' 't'('urrd ParkioJlIn f'ord (•• r.~
",II), f'ntranl..'f' m tm- m~H"n qrip of J<tnrT"llM'l ., Woodward

J hf' Rc R€'\ RlfhArrl W JnRaU" Rt'C'tor
I tH' We-" Rk'uurl \\ IpllaU ... Jr ,,"I..,lan' RedOf"

1 hf Rt'" J}(oacon IMSeRob" Jr Honoran
K~nntl'h I ,",wH'lmlln. (),..~a"tlit.nd ( hmrma:drr

(' U 1.259.2206 marlne,...,hl1rcho'dflrolt "Ill

"'- ~:i :ioOD:ointe "We Live OUf Faith"
~(!la~ PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301

~. Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp WIth Commumon
930 a m EducatlOn Hour
11 00 a m Worship

.. Nursery 8 15 a m tAl 12 15 pm

~ E ma,1 gpwpchurch@aol com • Web srte wwwgpwpc org

~ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
\Il. CHURCH

20475 Sunmngdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Gro<;.'>e POInte Woods

313-884-48 20
www ~tmlchael~gpw.org

~und.,
800. m Holy ~"chan<t

I 0 10 a m ~tOf)' Hour Idunog
~ummcr)
10,0 Al'1 ('lor.1tuch",,<'

("'..ur-.er) A\-11lahlcl III III
~rf~~"'lmkh.aC'I~KP\1I or~ ~ UtI

Grosse POinte
Unitarian Church ~

MccllOg Your",lf ~
AgalO

17150 MAUMEE 881.()42Q
Rev John Corrado M,nls1er

Wine Tasting
The Assistance League to the Northeast Guid-

ance Center wU1 celebrate itl flret 40 years by
hosting a WIne Tasting. More than 50 win" will
be presented by Merchant's Fine Wlnea begin-
ning at 7 p.m. Friday. Oct. 22, at St. Ambrose
Ark, 5120 Hampton In Groue Pointe Park.

Patty Groeztnger. at the left. and Denise cara
confer with Toney Randazzo of Merchant'l Fine
Wines to plan the evening.

Tickets are $60 each and Include hora d'oeu-
vres, beer. soda, coffee and dellert. In addition,
the ALNEGCwU1 conduct a Bllent auction of wine
items. For tickets, contact Denise cera at (313)
822-6077.

The ALNEGC is a nonprofit amdUary which
supports and enhances behavioral and health
related services provided by the Northeast Guid-
ance Center and other local agencies. These ser-
vices lmpact high-risk children and adults on
Detroit.s east side. In the five Grosse Pointe
municipalities and Harper Woods. For more
Information, call their omce at (313) 245-7012
or vialt their Web site at www.a1Dege.org.

employees
Grosse Pomte surgeons

who are partlclpatmg
mc1ude Dr. Julie Henry,
OrthopedICS, Dr. Doug
Kubek, DOiENT, Dr. John
Boccaeeio, Gener!"
Surgeon, Dr. Shiva
Maralani, Urology, Dr.
Mark Herman, General
Surgeon, and Dr. Daniella
Rodriquez, PlastiCS

In addItion to the pump-
km makeovers, attendees
can Vlewthe results from
the RIVerfront Shops
MIniature Pumpkm DeSIgn
Makeover contest Non-GM
tenant compames and GM
dIVISionslocated 10 the

•
10-00 /\to! FAM1LYWORSHIP

(CRlB ROOM"\I"IL~)
10-00 ~M CHURCH SCHOOL

Ro, E A Bra, Pa"or
wwu gpumlPd org

(.ro"" Plllnl.. \\oo.h
\\I'h Paf!:r www,fl1lh ...0'1it

"Don'l G.. e lip' Help" on Ih' Way"
Tc~l Luke 18 1 8

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
Am.JATEll WIlli M: UCC '-NO ABC

240 CHAlFONTE liT LOlliROP
884 3075

_1efferson .5f.1)enue
Presbyterian CHurcn

1,('( n, (hmtln flrl"l(/(/ !'i(lj((lfl

HospItal of Michigan Ifl

DE'trolt
OperatIOn Pumpkm w1l1

take place In the General
Motors Wmtergarden from
9 a m to noon

Post-op pumpkms WIll
recover m metro Detroit
homes after adoptIve famI-
hes make a donatIOn to
CHM

The Halloween fun-filled
event IS sponsored by
RIVerfront Shops, a collec-
tIOn of more than 75 stores,
restaurants and Services m
the GM RenaIssance
Center.

FollOWIngsurgery, a spe-
CIalpanel ofJudges wIn
convene m the FashIon
Plaza on Levell between
'Ibwers 200 and 300, to
detennme the best use of
pumpkmplasty - from the
most creatIve to the scan-
est makeover FamIlies are
lflVlted to watch the sUrgi-
cal transfonnatlons and
Judgmg before headmg out
to vanous RenaIssance
Center stores for tnck-or-
treatmg, coolne decorating,
face pamtlng and other
actlVltles for youngsters

Comphmentary CIder and
doughnuts WIllbe served
Each partlClpatlng child
WIllreceIve a tnck-or-treat
bag that may mclude a very
speCIal treat - a coupon for
tickets to the 2004 DetroIt
Zoo Boo Coupons WIllbe
redeemable at partlClpatlng
R1verfront Shops All atten-
dees may also enter to wm
a weekend mght at the
DetrOIt Mamott
Renmssance Center hotel

"We think thiS 15 gorng to
be a great way to ralse
awareness and dollars for
ChIldren's HospItal of
MIchigan," s81d SaudIS
Twme, major gifts officer,
CHM "We apprecIate the
efforts of DetroIt's medIcal
commumty and RIverfront
Shops for orgamzmg tius
event to help the patients
receIve the care they need "

Ch1ldren's HospItal of
MIchIgan has been dedicat-
ed exclUSIvelyto carmg for
children smce 1886 The
hospItal IS staffed by more
than 200 pedlatnclans, 125
pedlatnc speClahsts, 600
pedlatnc nurses and more
thaI' 1,000 pedlatnc-tr81ned

SERVICES

21'Hfl '!"ark \WIlIII'

Phonl I H1) 118l 11B

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Octoher 1i, 2004
1{an1e.,t \lIndal/

goo. m "du~ B_ Sludy

1030 a m Worship service
Medf'!ahc:>n H0W Qu,.-I<I'{ We Forg91

L ~,.. 17 11 ,q
PP1pr C SmIth P Aacl1 ng

('h\l~Ch So:'~ Cnb 8th Grade

SllndllY, OCtober 17 11 45 a m
"/I'III~r !,l(lIlM

.,..,.... ,."ry .. _ TN ...... _ o.w-. tlN>~'.J_. at.....- W_. o.v-m."
'" ,,,'" 8625 E Jett81'l1On lit Burna, Delrolt
I'",,,. V,S.t our webSite WNW Jape org 31.1.IU2-3456

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 pm,

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15 a.m.

( hn" (pnler,,1 "nn ("ring (omm,tted 10 Youlh (Ind (ommun"j

"Iumlay "'or~hlp - 11'00 :\M
"lInlla, Srhool - 9 30 AM for i\/(f' 2 - \nuh
Huldlp vhool ~ollih mPf'1 \fpdnp.do~ ,,' (, 30 l' m

'POwr IIljlh }oulh mPf'1 rhllr"III~' 01~O(! l' m

51 Ambrose Roman Carhol+eChurct'l
15020 Hampton Grosse P",nle Pall<

One bloc!< oortf1 ot Jefferson at Maryland

l\~~intnmbrose!.tIlParish

Carve-a-thou? Metro
DetrOIt surgeons will scrub
up and sharpen theIr
scalpels on Saturday. Oct
23, to perfonn extreme
makeovers on local pump-
kms It's all part of a plan
to r81se funds for ChIldren's

Eastside
Community

Church

CO\lf JO\:-' L ~
Phlnr Re' H,"" I Rcmc .. ald

~unda, \'0 ""h,p 10 '0 a m
Tuc"Jaj Thnft \h<'I' 1010 110

\'ocdnNla' \m 11 n! Grace <;Cnl('"
C\Cf\ -.e.. ond \\-.dOC-.l.\;l\ a\

The Tompl'"' (cnt-Of 1t

\'o,ndm,IIP~mlcP".lI 00 H)')

~...~ GRACE UNITED
~t ~CHURCH OF CHRIST~0.! 117~ La~ql"mtc " "'erch<,.1

(iro\\C P\)lnIC Pan.. R~2 ,\11

131111>47-0000
"tA. .......... c,J..hldcc\)I11mumly"htlr-.h ~OnJ

70 "-no ....film and \fait fi,m ~n()..n"

i ( I.mn~c. mmunU\ of Wan (,lJnlrt I"

\\!or,h'r \Cr\KC
((}{X) J, m In (OC H,JllX''f \\00..1 ..

High l;)l".ho(l1 \udllonUm
Rev l;)amuel [) j lC~-.c.m Pa."tOf

The PTe5t1ytenan C1lJrch (U SA}

estabhshment of the Gaidica (chmnnan) of
NatIOnal Institutes of NorthVllle, VlI'ginia Ladd
Health Autoimmune (AARDAExecutive
DIsease Coordmatmg DlTector), Denise Cotter of
COII'mlttee For mfonnatlOn Grosse Pomte Park, Donna
about AARDA, call (586) Di Sante and Carolyn
776-3900, or e-maIl Ugval, both of Grosse
aarda@aarda org Pomte Fanns, Ruth Kibler

Honorary CommIttee of LIVOnia,Barbara Roney
enmrmen for the benefIt- ar.. of St. Clarr Shores,
Chuck and SWlan Barbara Willett of Grosse
Gaidica. Serving on th~ • Pomte Woods, and AARDA
honorary committee are Mr. staff members Patricia
and Mrs. Anthony Barber and Eula Hoover
Selvaggio, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Nielsen, Mrs. Mary
Ann Van Elslander, Mrs.
Waltraud Prechter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gasper
LoPiccolo and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard WiUett.

Planmng CommIttee
members are Susan

"Speakeasy at The Whitney, a Murder Mystery
Dbmer~ will benefit the American Autoimmune
Related Diseases Association. Among the murder
mystery players are (back row, from left): Sa1 DeMer-
curio of Detroit and Tony Amato of Grosse Polate
Woods; (front row, from left): Terri Turpin-Amato of
Grosse Pointe Woods and Barbara Roney of St. Clair
Shores.

A 'TI' PH'" \11'1' lJn ,lnd1U(,O\ ( onfZ:r(,,~II'llln
Ifll...kt"oort Dnu' (,rll'.l" I.omlf "arm ... 1UC2~no

~~'" Kpm, hurlh orR:

Phone llR4 O~II
VI'II our we!l<;lIe

www.stjames~p.orR

WORSHIP

Wednesday,
Noon 12 "lO P m Hilly ruchdnq

REV. WILLIAM C. YFAGER, preaching
"Stir Uf) What You've Got"

() DOa m & II ()() ~ m Wo~h,p ';crvilc In Ihc ., 11l1l1l,ln

845 a m 12 I ~ P m (nhrroddlcr C.uc

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

8 \5 & 10~' • m Wonlup
ServIC<

9 30 • m Sunday School
& Blbk CI3'i;~

SLl'Ptf'\ 1\Cd "l UN:[)' Prn\.ded

'WVw,"" chn ...nhcku'l~g:porg

Itondy" Boelter, Pastor
Timothy'\ HoIurland, Assc Pas10r

Sunda~
900 a m rAucal'Ofl Tnlle

945 a m Refre,hmcnt' and f ellow,h,p
\0-1 ~ a m WONlIP and Holy Fuchan'l

St.James '-.Lutheran Church
170 McfvI'lian Ad
Gr~ P04nte Fanns.. •

It IS 1929 The stock mar-
ket has Just crashed, and
ProhIbItIOn ISstIll the law
of the land

Chaz (a k a Chuck
Gaidiea) and hIS glrlfnend
SuzIe (a k a Susan
Gaidica} are runmng a
speakeasy at the WhItney
mansIOn

Jom them and a cast of
characters for an evenmg of
fun on Fnday, Ott 22, at
The Wlntney restaurant,
4421 Woodward at Canfield
In downtown DetrOit The
evenmg will begin at 6
pm, WIth cocktw.ls and
hors d'oeuvres Guests get
to mmgle WIth murder mys-
tery characters, bId on fab-
ulous silent auction Items
and hsten to Jazz standards
by pIanist Hosea Taylor.
They'll enJoy a delicIOUS
dmner and then try to
gJ1esswhodunIt to wm a
pnze

TIckets are $135 a per-
son Attire appropnate for
the 1920s 18 optional

For reservations, call
(586) 776-3900 All proceeds
from the event WIllbenefit
the Amencan AutoUJlInune
Related Diseases
AsSOCiatIOn.

Sponsors mclude John
McCarthy of The WhItney

Everyone knows someone
who IS affected by one of
the disorders categonzed as
"autOlmmune,~ such as
rheumatoId arthritis, Juve-
mle diabetes, multIple scle-
roSIS,lupus and psonasls
Autoimmune disorders are
the major cause of senous,
chromc Illness They affect
more than one In five
Amencans and "",,, tne
eIghth leadmg cause of
death m women between 14
and 45.

~A,headquartered
ill Eastpomte, has been
largely responsIble for
Increased awareness about
autounmumty as a d!ftftMlf'
category, WIth outreach to
the Umted States, Canada,
and natIOns around the
globe AARDAhas encour-
aged (and supported} Impor-
tant collaborabve research
efforts throughout the
world and has made
remarkable stndes smce Its
founding 10 1991, lOcludmg
successfully lobbymg for the

x

http://www.a1Dege.org.
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Shores
Theatre

and why she thmks these
values and goals are deSIr-
able ThIS Will be followed by
questIons from the modera-
tor and the audience There
WIll be no comment or dIS-
cussIon of current candI-
dates for electIOn

As an additional resource
and commentator, Dr Mary
Hernng, professor of po!tb-
cal sCIence at Wayne State
Umverslty, WIll be avaIlable
to answer questIOns.
Professor Hernng teaches a
course, "Pohtlcal Parties
and ElectIons"

LWV IS a nonpartIsan
pohtlCal orgamzatIon which
neither endorsea candtdates
nor supports any pohtICal
party

Its miSSIOn IS to encourage
mformed and active partICI-
patIOn of cItIzens m govern-
ment For more mformatlOn,
call Marybelle Suczek at
(313) 885-0793

SPOOK'f' SVNllAY
Oct.~I' 12...,...108...,... ...... _

Wear ,our cosllIme 10Ihe SCIence Cenl8f Ol\
Hallowtenllld receive I speclallrUl We'A be
hoIIlng gl10IIlIIIIIy 11m ac:lIv1lJlI aU day. incIIIlIIlI
roI\lIlIc pumpIdn camng dImDnIlraIIonI ...
d'Y lee nperimet'IIs. _e Wor\lI oIllab ..
Ammal AllaplatiDll shows, ta~ paiaIIIlg and 1IIlIII\
F11ff"""paI4~-

llN't lVT IIAI.UIWE£JI
Oct. M • 1p.m. to" p.m. • For .... 2 ..
Our IllIIesIlridt~ are IlWIIId Ill I
I11II4lWIet1 cnII.18CIlW IIIJICIII1IeIl, IIIiIIIl
IIIII_n sIlKY lime IIIIlII CQIlIInI'"
FIIEE .. poIt-",-

'MAllY ~ CAW",",
Oct. ... e~Io.""" .. _e_ ...

ElperienclIiVII hlLIlidlCltnCllalM1llbrlel, tbI
1MAX'1I1m ~ ilIlIlAmIzinlJ CMs. a spclIIly

DassauH SysIbIIIIS PlanIIarium JIIlllI and a lamIIr
IIInoweenlQSblme carDsl Di_- InaIdaII
also Included
C«I:S3S,., a...--".-
_....- ..... C>I. 311511 .... /lItIlIO~

ratIOnal testImony reaches
beyond cancer patIents to
those who WIll expenence
calamIty and dlsappomt.
ment In theIr hves

A book sIgnmg WIll follow
the program, and books WIll
be avaIlable to purchase for
$10

The VECC IS located
behind St John Hospital at
19229 Mack and Moross,
east of 1-94 Free VECC
commumty educatIOn mght
programs are held the sec-
ond Thursday of each month
from 6 30 to 8 30 P m To
reghter Dr for more mforma-
hon call (866) 246 467'3

Michael Peter
Bergmann

John and Knsten
Bergmann of St ClaIr
Shores are the parents of a
son. MIchael Peter
Bergmann, born July 3D,
2004

Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs DaVId LIDn
of Grosse Pomte Park
Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Robert
Bergmann of St ('laIr
Sh5>res Great-grandJ,l;;Irents.
are j',fr, ,and. ..Mr$. Frank.
Bommanto of Grosse Pomte
Park, MIldred JozWIak of 5t
Clair Shores and Kay Linn
of Vincennes, Ind

Derrick Thomas
Arndt

Randall Arndt and Mary
Ann Wlvell of Atlanta, Ga ,
are the parents of a son,
Dernck Thomas Arndt, born
Apnl 22, 2004 Paternal
grandparents are Jan and
Tom Arndt of Grosse Pomte
Woods Maternal grandpar-
ents are Patty and Ed Wivell
of Ambndge, Pa Great-
grandparents are Gladys
Meier of Winter Haven, Fla ,
and George Arndt of
Sagmaw

Mmden, La Paternal grand-
parents are Beverly
ZImmermann of Grosse
POinte Woods and the late
Alan ZImmermann

Judy Asti, author of "A
Spmtual Journey Through
Breast Cancer," WIll speak
from 6 30 to 8 30 pm,
Thursday, Oct 14, at the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center on the campus of St
John HOSpItal and Medical
Center

Astt WIll encourage you
WIth her personal story of
tnumph 1D the face of
despair Diagnosed In 1998
WIth stage-three breast can-
cer, she underwent more
than a year of aggressIve
therapy Just as she was
neanng the end, she \\ as
fired from her Job Her m"pl

Breast cancer survivor
will share personal story

Babies

Katie Ann
Zimmermann

Dr Ench and Lisa
ZImmermann of Highlands
Ranch, .Cola, are the par-
ents ot a daughter. Kaue
Ann Zimmermann, born
Sept 1, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Dr
Wallace and MIllIe Cox of

Thomas Alan
Gauerke III

'Ibm and Becky Gauerke
of St CI81r Shores are the
parents of l) son, Thomas
Alan Gauerke III (Trey),
born Sept 10, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Dr Kendall and JIll Robms
of Battle Creek. Paternal
grandparents are 'Ibm and
Barb Gauerke of Grosse
Pornte Woods.

Elizabeth Clare
'Lilly' Cleland

Sean and ElIzabeth
Cleland of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Ehzabeth Clare
"LIlly" Cleland, born June
15, 2004 Maternal grand.
parents are Chns and
Sharyn ManninO of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Margaret
McNamee of the CIty of
Grosse POinte and MIchael
Cleland of Ann Arbor Great.
grandmother IS Kathleen
McNamee of Fort GratIot

Churches/Communit
I Blessing 1 LW; to ~xplore.

c:';c';::e~~hOUC par ..y phI1osophIes
blessing of the ani.mall ceremony on Settmg aSide the current
Oct. 2. in honor of competItIOn betwt'en elec-
St. Francia of hon candIdates, the League
AssLBi.There were of Women Voters of Grosse
prizes and treate Pomte Will hold a pubhc
for the anlma1Bas meetmg to compare the val-
wen as remsh. ues and philosophIes of our
ments for ownen. two major pohtlCal parties
Here. Windsor A promment member of
Youngblood LB each party WIll explalO
shown with owner "Why I am a Repubhcan or a
Tracy Youngblood Democrat" m order to help
and the Rev. voters better understand the
Patrick Halfpenny. pnnclples on whIch each

party IS based
The meetmg WIll be at

7 30 p m Thursday, Oct 21,
m the reception room of the
Alger House, 32 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Farms It IS
co-sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal and IS
free The pubhc IS invIted

The speakers are mfluen-
tlal members of theIr party
orgamzatlOns Knsta
Haroutuman, an attorney at
the law firm of
Haroutuman, LIcata and
Haroutuman, has served on
the campaign staff of local
and statewIde Repubhcan
candIdates She IS eurrently
chairman of the Wayne
County Repubhcan
CommIttee

Dana Mtlhkm, also an
attorney, IS WIth the Detroit
Office of Butzel Long
MIllIkm has adVIsed
MIchigan DemocratIc candi-
dates 10 both local and
stateWIde races She cur-
rently serves as the
AsSocIate State Counsel for
Kerry-Edwards 2004, Inc

Mllhlun and Haroutuman
WIll each speak bnefly about
what her party stands for

8 am) 1" aVailable for $2
Proceeds from the sale WIll
frO toward fulfilhng the mis-
-\(,n pledge of PI c,,>bvtenan
,\ ,,"nen For more lnforma-

" I 111 1313 R"h \ 101

.}Ie LOlli..All '1 I ..~
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Rummage Sale
The Grosse Pointe United Church will present

lte annual fall R~e Sale from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Friday. Oct. 15. at the church. 240 Cbal.
fonte in Grone Pointe F~.

Proceecla from the sale wl11 benefit local,
national and international cbaritable organiza-
tions. At the end of the clay. any leftover Itell1l
wU1 be donated to the Detroit Rescue Mlsaton.

eo-eb&lrmen of the event are Emma Wright
and CarOl Dtl8Dto. Othel1l .... isting with the
fuDclraiser are Naomi Sleek. Sue Rockwen. Dar-
lene Salad. Marlene Cooper. Dick HUe and Lynne
MDliea. FraDk Turpin, Denise Hawley, Kathy
Frakes. Martha and Lynn Peale. Rodger Salad.
Tom Rockwell. Pauline McNeill, Ann StaDcliIIh,
Judy Bray and Carol Tech.

Membel1lwho are preparing for the event. from
left. are Wrlght and DiSanto, co-ehalrmen; with
Kathy Frakes and Sandi Cook.

The Presbytenan Women
of the Grosse Pomte Woods
Presby ten an Church \\111

hold a rummage ~ale from 'l
a m to 2 pm. Sat Jl d l\

Oct 16 Early adm'''' ,n I

Grosse Pointe Presbyterian
Church holds rummage sale

Pastor's comer
The perfect game?
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unltanan Church

They call It a "perfect game" Baseball fans among
you know what that term means For those of you
who are unfamlhar WIth the term, a perfect game
occurs when one team falls, by any means, to get a
man to first base

When thiS happens, the pItcher for the opposmg
team gets credit for haVIng pItched perfectly A recent
reference to a perfect game got me thlnkmg about
perfectIon, m baseball- and In life

Perfect games are rare After more than a century
of profeSSIonal baseball, only 17 perfect games have
been pitched Most of the truly great pItchers never
pItched one

But Just how perfect IS a perfect game?
No perfect game In the major leagues was a game

In whIch a pitcher threw perfectly To be perfect,
every pItch would have to be a stnke. and no oppos-
mg batter would have been able to get hiS bat on the
ball That's never happened - at least m major
league baseball

Alas, perfectIon, 10 baseball as m !tfe, IS an IllUSIon
And there's more to It than that Though the pitch-

er gets the credIt, he has to rely on the fieldmg and
catchmg of eight other men to keep the opponents oft'
base As It IS 10 hfe, no pItcher IS an Island unto }wn-
self. No matter how much glory IS cast on him, he
cannot do It alone Without others he would be
unable to WIn a game, let alone wm a "perfect" game

But suppose a pitcher did throw perfectly, whtzzmg
stnkes past the bats of every opponent Couldn't he
then doom perfectIOn? Close, but no cigar. Without a
catcher to hold on to hiS oft'enngs, hts pItches would
bounce to the backstop as certaInly as hts dreams of
perfectIOn would fade lIke the TIgers hopes for second
place What passes for perfection 10 baseball can
never be achieved by an IndtVIdual alone I thInk
that's tT1le of any feat m !tfe, great or smalL

It's popular to talk about "the self-made man: "the
rugged md1VIdual," the great "nonconfornust "

Sure Let's not get stuck on how good we are or
how we can do It all by ourselves

October 14, 2004
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and Lon Zurvalec.
FIve pIeces from the

DetrOIt exhibItIon wIll be
selected to accompany the
show to each major market
on lts ongomg tour

The Gem Theatre ISlocat-
ed at 333 Madison at Brush,
m downtown DetrOIt

For more mfonnatlOn,
call the Pro Muslca mfor-
rnatlon line, (313) 886-5639
or Vlsit wwwpromuslcadet
rOlt com TIckets for the
evemng are $40 and melude
an afterglow WIth hght
refreshments TIckets may
be reserved In advance by
credIt card through the DlA
box office Call (313) 833-
4005

In the SUIte by Ohvera
based on JeWIsh traditIOns
and the musIcal picture by
Luna that IS an Impression
of the Aztec myth of the cre-
atlon of the two volcanoes
dominating the skylme at
MeXICOCity

Yet just as Sheeler has
taken the techmcal capabil-
Ities of the camera and used
them to create a new form
of expressIOn, Ohvera, Luna
and the mUSICIanstake the
long-estabhshed techniques
of music to express new
musical Ideas

Ail for the audience, they
have commented at recent
concerts preceded by tours
of exblblts that the stlmu-
Ius of the expenence
amounts to more than the
sum of Its parts

The tour WIlldepart from
the Woodward Avenue lobby
at 7 p m Concert time IS8
p m on Saturday, Oct 23

'Ib serve, ladle the SOUp
mto bowls and spnnkle
WIth a few toasted pump-
km seeds and a teaspoon
or so of brown sugar.

Gmger pumpkm soup IS
the perfect starter to a fall
dmner party.

Keepmg the soup course
SImple WIll allow more
time to concentrate on the
entree Heavy cream WIll
result m a thIcker soup
than half & half wIll It's a"
'persodal prifilren~ ~

ThIS flavOl"fuIsoup
becomes the entree when
paIred WIth a fresh green
salad and crusty wheat
bread

Warm your faIDIlytlus
week WIth a pot of home-
made gmger pumpkm
soup

Ion art exhibIt for the off-
Broadway hIt, "Menopause
The MUSIcal," currently on
an open-ended run at the
Gem

Among the local artists
represented 10 the exhIbi-
tion are Charmame Kaptur,
DIane Kramer, Lmda Allen

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau.&herlff

In a large saucepan,
melt the butter over medl'
um heat Stir In the pump-
km, chIcken broth, heavy
cream, maple syrup and
ginger Bnng the soup
mIXture just to a shght
boll, stJrrmg often Lower
the heat and season WIth
salt and pepper

Iconography of the mdustn-
al age They also proVlde an
eene remmder of another
Vlewof the Rouge plant
that ISat the heart of the
DlA and amounts to an
Iconography m Its own
nght It IS the frescoed
ImpreSSion of the factory
mtenor by Diego RIvera
whIch Pro Muslca audience
members toured last May
before a concert by a
MeXican tenor

'Ib move then to a concert
of 19th and 20th century
musIc m the museum's cozy
recItal hall lDvolves a sluft
of artiStiC expenence that
Pro Muslca audiences have
confirmed to be both stlmu-
latmg and refreshmg.

The stnng and clannet
players In the qwntet are
Just emerging as rmportant
figures on the world's con-
cert stages and eager to
give full expressIOn to the
musIc on thelI' program
Like Sheeler, they use the
medium of their art as a
means of expressmg thelI'
own Vlewoftbelr world, but
In the way they Interpret
the mUSIC,and m the com-
bmatlOn of works on theIr
program

There are lmks between
the works of Mozart and
Brahms And there ISa dis-
tmctlve mUSIcalexpression

shghtly sweet taste WIll
appeal to the httle ones 10
your faIDIly

Ginger Pumpkin
Soup

1 tablespoon butter
2 15-0z. cans pumpkin
2 15-0z. cans chicken

broth
1 cup heavy cream (or

hall & half)

1/2 cup pure maple
syrup

2 teaspoons rrated
fresh ginger or 1/2tea-
spoon ground ginger

Salt and pepper to
taste

Toasted pumpkin
seeds (optional, for gar-
nish)

Brown sugar (option-
al, for garnish)

Pointers included in exhibit at historic Gem
A pubhc art exhIbition,

"40x40," at downtown's
Histone Gem Theatre WIll
run through Feb 15

The Juned exhIbItion con-
taIns mIXed-medIa self-por-
traIts by 40 leadlOg local
and regIOnal female artists
over age 40 It IS a compan-

Sheeler's mam focus was to
capture a hIghly creatlve
Vlewof Amencan subjects
and the exhIbit ISa hIghly
evocative reminder of the
look of our lIves up to a cen-
tury ago

DlA curator Nancy Barr,
who WIllconduct the gallery
tour, pomts out that Sheeler
was trytng to capture what
It meant to be an Amencan
He applied what he learned
studymg painting m France
to composing the rmages
through hIs camera lens
The results are stunnmg
VIewsof Amencan struc-
tures between the two
world wars

There are Intenors of a
mend's New York apart-
ment WIth the decor of the
era In Doylestown, Pa, he
pIctured the dlstloctI ve
houses of the area to
emphaSIze structure and
detaIl In New York CIty he
perched on hIgh rooftops
and emphasIzed the
strroght fonna and clean
angles of the skyscraper
archItecture

Ail hiS fame spread, he
was comIDIsslOnedby the
Ford faIDJlyto record
Images of the famous Rouge
Plant, then the most
ImpreSSIVemdustnal com-
plex m the world Those
rmages amount to an

~
TeleVISion

fol"' the
Whole

Community

Pumpkin soup is super simple supper starter
Soup has always been a

popular chOIcem Amenca
Campbell's soup 10 a can
used to dommate the
shelves at the grocery
store Cmcken noodle soup
IS stIll beheved to cure the
common cold Soup has
evolved mto a ID8lO course
for many, eSpee1ally at
lunch

"What IS the soup of the
day?~ has become the
question of the day

Makmg soup at home
sounds hke an overwhelm-
109 task for most of us, but
It doesn't have to be diffi-
cult. Ifyou start WIth a
sunple rectpe, you wght
Just want to try It agam
ThIs week's recipe bnngs
the flavor of pumpkm to
the soup bowl

G10ger pumpkm soup 18

a cmch to make and the

enables us to see the sCIen-
tific and structural achIeve-
ments of the first half of the
20th century m an abstract
way, 10stead of Simply as
the structures of busmess
and manufactunng and the
artifacts of our lifestyle that
were the baSIS of our bveh-
hoods In them, we can
trace the evolution of arbB-
bc VISionas we recall how
our enVIrOnment has
changed

Just as we lISten to the
mfluences of the past m
more recent mUSical pieceS,
we perceive the mfluence of
Sheeler's photograpmc sub-
jects on our changmg per-
ceptIons 10 a fast-changmg
world He even has made
photographs of pnor art
that mfluenced hIS VIew

Stark VIewsof AfrIcan fig-
ures carved from ebony are
arrestmg examples But

FeatuRd Gucsu

concert society WIllpresent
a bnlliant young stnng
quartet augmented by a
clan net 10 a program of
WIde-rangIng compoSItIOns
that Illustrate the dramatlc
changes m musICal style
between European com-
posers Mozart and Brahms,
and the contemporary mspl-
rations of Israeh composer,
Betty Ohvero, and MexIcan
composer, E=anuel Anas
yLuna

Preceding the concert,
ticket holders WIll tour an
exhIbit of photography that
made mstory m that mod-
ern art form It IS the work
of Charles Sheeler, who IS
cred1ted WIth haVlOgelevat-
ed plcture-taIung from 19th
century "plctonallsm" to a
form of artIstlc rmpresslon
parallelmg the work of
early 20th century mod-
ernist pamters, eSpee1al1y
the cubISts

ThelrB, too, IS a style that
has had Its day and IS now
hiStory, but It ISrecent
enough to evoke memones
of the era of rapid and dra-
matlc change m grapmc
styles Sheeler records It 10
cubISt style Images of
Amencan archItecture and
great engmeenng feats of
mdustry

Moreover, Sheeler's work

All Stay and Play packages Indude
In<Tedobie dlSCOUflt offer>, plus
FREE boous add-ons (yaYr chotce
of the Holiday Inn The V,llage Inn,
Harbourfront Inn, Lambton Inn
Best western sawrn,1I Creel< Golf
eou"" 80 Countrx <;tub, pr Oakwood
Inn_Golfll~

October 18 to October 24

It took only three quar-
ters of a century for the
venerable Pro Muslca to
wake up to the fact that
they were mlssmg an oppor-
tumty by not tounng an
exhIbIt 10 the DetrOit
Instltute of Arts on an
evenIng when they were
there for a concert There IS
a mystlcal aspect shared by
a11the arts that 10volves
recogmzlng and tracmg
Influences of past creatIVIty
and current mnovatlOns
Sometimes there ISeven a
strong subjectIVe relatIon-
shIp between such dIS-
parate art works as PictureS
and mUSIC,but explonng
the mystenes of creative
mSplratlOn and Its sources
remrons the more fascmat-
Ing and enhghtenmg expen-
ence

Later tms month, the

RESTAURANT

Mu~ "...,......-..",., 1/7 as. SlMft., E.... " 1&.9S
four,oSU '4 50 nn.....__ I'IlEE

Grand Openmg Special

Ten Percent Off
Your Entire Bill
YI)J '-".r;' kit ....r'l('l Ttll\ M ~~ Oti:OY"l

How long has it been?
business meetings J

soccer practice I

laundry piling up
Bring your family

back to the table!

r;;Yw~~~~
Llvr EntmaJnment from J2noon to Z'OOpm
{ ri(\ nR <'rRrJOIl With h.:.m Rn,,<'/ fJef( ;md Thrkt1
fill< ',at nn wah All Pnpuhr Br ekle" Jrms
tr('ih Seafood. P;h,a ~,arJ(m • 'H 1d~(;,Ior('

1~~:~~~u~~~/f::~{:url~rI ~rm

C,mpIJ"",",.f}' Orarlflc ju ce

In.llik..Al1
jenOlfer Wells & Iblph Slonner

The Parade Comp.ny

The LcpJ InSIder
james A Callah.n

The lohn Prost S~
Dr AILIbhbaOl, Dr !vIan. Duenas .nd
Dr NLcholas Rich lit John Fundr.,ser
& Deann N<Wm.n Tern M"rphyand
M.u=n RemblSz Kerby KarOlvaJ

SeDlor Men's Club
The Honor.ble Roman S Gnbbs

"DetrOII - 30 'r~rs Ago"

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship IS an effective and very
"ffordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recogmtlOn. For more mformatlon on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
'i13 881 7511 ext. 131

sublect 10 cIIange w!tIlovI nottC<I
F'" fut1tle< ,nIonna""" ctiI 313.t 7511

The S O,CO Show
Heidi Kalmowslo - Nurse Praclllloner

Who's 10 the Kitchen?
SIeve Jones - HolJ(lay Enlrees

1"bqi!D dD;&.WAr Mc:mmaI
Steve AlClWlder - Colond Custer Part II

Out of the Ordmuy
!vIJke R"mbJe - SurviVing Can~r

E£onOIDIC Club of Detroit
John Zogby, Presldenl, Zogby Inrern.liona!

"The Armageddon Elecllon"

M1dwdu V'W!!} Plus (Aemb,c.<)
ll.lQ..am Po,nln of HoTt,culrure
l.ooJolIl Who. In 'he Kllchen'
l..ll!..mJ llww" do.1he W.M<motal
2..ll!L.iIllVitality PIu..ITone here, ..
iuJ!l..l.lll Oul of the On!lnary
J..!l!L;UIl F,cooom" nuh of [)etrolt
~,!l!L&mWa<rroIor \XbdaMp I ""- M,... cu>
4.J!l-illl [n .. de An
5 O(l .m Thr I e~.1 In,,d<r
5,3Q;un In' John Pro" ~how
Q...QO.Am Vlt.alll\ Plu.lTon~ Furc"!4c
(dl! iIIl MU'lCal ~torv I,me Jamhom:
7J)~..Al1l V,uln" Plu. (~'epIK,ck Boxmg)
7.Jl!-am Young V,ew Poon, ..
a..oo...am P... 'tovdr PO"'lVe

8..N.im The S 0 C Show
2J!ll...am Viw.ry Plw (Aerobta)
2.JlI...i.m Pomtes of HortJeuJrure
lJ!.ll2...im Who. on the Knchen'
.lll...N..am ~ .. do. !he w... MommI
lLll!l...im M w,col Story TIme Jambon:e

.l.1..OO..lmJ &anom,e ctu b of Detroll
~ w.u.rooIor~ I s..-Mem CU
~lns"IeAIt
~ The Ugallns'der
k.ll!..pm The John ProS! Show
~ ~",do.!hew... Mara>II
~ MUSIcal Story TIme Jambom:
i.OO..lun V".lnv PI"s (SteplK.d Boxsng)
i.J!)~ Young View Pomtes
1.OO..Jzm PoslllVely POSlnve
~ w..mmIor~/Smoor MemCU
6Jll! ~ The l.eg>J InSIder
~ Who. ,n the I<Jtchen'
ZJ!2..lzm Viw,tv Plw IT one E>:ercllC)
Z.J~ T1rt;lll> do. !heW. Mo:mnI
!lJlQ..pm POS'"wly PosmV'<
tJ2..llm Young Vi"" POln'es
2..QQ~ V".I,tv Plu. ISteplK.d Boxsng)
2.lQ.p.m POln'es of Holt'cuIlUre
~The John Pro .. Show
ll!~QJun In"de Alt
l~ Oul of the O"hnaryx
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- Speculating Spectator

Principles of recovery grollps cO\11d help
end divisiveness, find common ground

was nobody better to work
With In the trenches than
Paul," Ramstad said "We
discovered that you get bet-
ter pubhc pohC'les enacted
when you focus on common-
alities rather than dIffer-
ences

"AddIctIOn and recovery
are the great levelers," he
continued "They remmd us
that we are Imperfect
beings We all have defi-
CIenCies and character
flaws It would be a lot easI-
er to gam mutual support
and establish a common
ground If everyone prac-
ticed the pnnclples ofrecov-
ery Could you Imagme the
good we could do If we could
transform Congress mto
one bIg meetmg of recover-
mg people where people say
what they mean and mean
what they say?"

ThIS health column offers
informatIOn to help prevent
substance abuse problems
and address such problems
It IS provided by Hazelden,
a nonprofit agency based In
Center City, Mlnn, that
offers a Wide range of Infor-
matwn and serVLces on
addlCtwn and recovery For
more resources, call
Hazelden at (800) 257- 7800
or check Its Web site at
www hazelden org Dtrect
your Inqutnes to
mduda@hazelden org

~DEX.
Feotunng Sensa Diva

19794 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS: Monday-friday 9am-5pm
Most Insurances Accepted

Ginetfe Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

EXCEPTIONAL CARE IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

• Specializing In 100% dIgital hearing aids
• ,6.\1manufactures and models
• WIde range of ~es to lit yOlK fiAancllal budget
• Financing opHons available ,. a
• Free second opInions
• Hearing aid repai' lab \
• Batteries at 1/2 price eVelYday
• 60 day trial period and up to a Dr Glnette Lezotte,

three year warranty on all hearing aids AudKllogJSI

313.343.5555

be humble IS to be teach-
able When we suspend our
own agendas and hsten to
each other'b stones and
Ideas WIth rebpect and
hUffi1l1ty, everyone can ben-
efit and everyone can grow
and learn from the expen-
ence

A Chmese proverb says,
"If there IS nght m the soul,
there WIll be beauty m the
person, If there IS beauty In
the person, there WIll be
hannony 10 the home, If
there IS harmony m the
home, there WIll be peace In
the world"

Ltkewlse, Step Twelve
encourages recovenng peo-
ple to practice the pnncI-
pies of recovery In all their
affaIrs - to "walk the
walk," not Just "talk the
talk"

In politics, thIS might
mean steppmg across the
aisle to work WIth someone
from another party on an
Issue of mutual concern
ThIs IS what happened
when Rep Ramstad, a
Repubhcan, JOined forces
WIth the late Sen Paul
Wellstone, a Democrat, to
lead the effort on CapItol
HIll when they sought pan-
ty for Insurance coverage of
addictIon

"They used to call us the
odd couple, because of our
respectIVe pOlitICS, but there

The JUnior League of
DetrOIt founded the agency
m 1953 At a recent annual
meetmg, Eleanor Mecke
receIVed the JUnIor
League(AWBS award for
volunteensm

Other awards went to
Karen Bouffard of The
DetrOIt News for medIa
advocacy, and Jewell Ware,
Wayne County Board of
CommiSSioners chaIrman,
for consumer advocacy

In 1999, Grosse Pomter
Patty Schemm was recog-
rnzed for her contnbutlons
to AWBS with a leadership
award named m her honor
ThiS year, Marghentta
Allardlce reCeived the
award

stay clean and sober You're
no better and you're no
worse than the person Sit-
ting next to you, but you're
all better for bemg there
and for trymg "

The first tradl tlon of
Alcohohcs Anonymous
states, "Our common wel-
fare should come first, per-
sonal recovery depends on
AA umty" In other words,
we must work together to
sUrvIve We embrace thiS
philosophy eaSIly enough 10

bmes of cnSIB, but abandon
It too qUIckly when the en-
SIS has passed

"The hurmhty that addlc-
bon bnngs IS sadly mlssmg
In Amencan politics today,"
saId JIm Ramstad, a mem-
ber of the U S House of
RepresentatIves from
MInnesota and a recovenng
alcohohc "Unfortunately,
the unIty that all
Amencans felt followmg
9(11 has ~'?'1 replaced by
the pohtlcs of diVISIOn
There's too much rancor
and bItterness People
aren't lIstemng to what's
bemg srod by the other SIde
or searchmg for some com-
mon ground Total honesty
on both SIdes of the rosIe
would be a great substItute
for POhtlCal spm "

When members lo a
mutual-support group tell
theIr stones, the other
members lIsten With
respect, total attention, and
WlthoutJudgment "You hs-
ten deeply and walt for
them to become themselves,
and eventually you hear
Just the word or the story
that you needed to hear,"
smd Rick

It has been smd that to

Adult Well-Bemg ServIces
IS a comprehenSive agency
that serves semors, the pe0-
ple they care for and the
people who care for them

It also prOVIdes servlces
for people WIth developmen-
tal dI'lablhtJes and people
\\ ho need guard1Bn~hlp ,cr-
vice'!

Adult Well-Bemg Sel"Vlces
named eight new members
to Its board of dlrectors,
mcludmg two Grosse
POinters Richard Fuher of
Grosse POinte Park, a
retired archItect, and Peter
Kellet of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, a practice group
leader Wlth Dykema Gossett
PLce LitigatIOn Practice
Group

Adult Well-Being Services
names Pointers to board

For one luminOUS
moment m the hme after
9(11, we were truly a nation
umted It did not matter
how much money you made,
what wlor your skm \'as or
whom you voted for 10 the
last electIOn We clung to
each other In shared gnef
and determmahon

But the moment passed
too qUIckly Now we stand,
not umted, but as a country
of red and blue states, a
land of "we" and "they"
Many pundIts have
descnbed the current politI-
cal chmate as the third
most diVISIve m the hIStory
of our natIon, exceeded only
by the ClVll War and the
COnflIct over Vietnam

It doesn't have to be thIS
way As rmlhons of recover-
109 alcohohcs have demon-
strated smce 1935, when
the first Alcohohcs
Anonymous group was
formed m Akron, OhIO, It IS
possIble for a group of dIS-
parate mdlvlduals from all
walks of hfe to come togeth-
er m a small room Without
rage or resentment toward
each other

"In 20 years of AA, I've
never once expenenced
antagomsm because of per-
sonal dIfferences," said RIck
R "The only arguments I've
WItnessed aren't because
someone IS nch or poor or
black or whIte, they're
because someone Isn't bemg
truthful to himself or her-
self or to the group about
hiS addIctIOn You don't
come to a mutual-help
meetmg as a ReI'UUhl-dn or
Democrat or a mllhonmre
or a bum, you come as
someone who IS trYlOg to

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of, "LoLe
First A New Approach to InterventIOn for Alcohohsm
and Drug AddICtIOn " They work as profeSSIOnal Inter-
ventlOnlst~ and lIVe m Gro~~e Pomte Farms Contact
them at (313) 882 6921 or through their Web ~Ite
http / !lovefirst net

Dear Speculating,
Alcohohcs and binge dnnkers often react different-

ly to the first dnnk of alcohol than a normal SOCIal
dnnker Although It IS not a defimtIve Sign, recent
studies have shown that If alcohol doesn't have a
sedatIve effect on a person upon the first dnnk, he or
she Will often go on a bmge (consume four or more
dnnks), and may be suffenng from alcohohsm

Researchers at the Umverslty of Chicago concluded
that dnnkers who expenenced "euphona and stImu-
latIOn" at the first dnnk, as opposed to a calmmg
effect, were more hkely to abuse alcohol

"We really see a lot of the differences between those
who are blOge dnnkers compared to those who are
hlstoncally hght dnnkers," smd Dr Andrea C. Kmg,
the study's lead author

Some hIghlights of the study mcluded
• When blood alcohol levels begm to nse - wlthm

15 minutes of the first dnnk - the heavy dnnkers
showed an mcrease m eXCItement, talkatIVeness and
euphona The hght dnnkmg group was relaxed, and
dJd not demonstrate these changes m stImulatIOn

• Only 30 percent of hght dnnkers smd that they
lIked the way they felt after they began to dnnk and
wanted to dnnk more By contrast, more than 55 per-
cent of the heavy dnnkers reported that they liked
what they were feehng and wanted to dnnk more

• Light dnnkers said that they had a dIstInct sense
of bemg hIgh and drugged as theIr blood alcohol lev-
els rose Heavy dnnk.ers were not as aware of those
feelings.

• Stress levels actually mcreased for the light
dnnkers, as opposed to the heavy dnnkerb, although
their heart rates were VIrtually the same

The study tends to underline the dangers of bInge
dnnkmg, partIcularly In young people "Most people
In college who bmge think they're domg It at that
tIme, and that they're gomg to grow out of It and It'S
not a big deal," KIng saId "But certalDly there's a
percentage that goes on to be alcohol dependent So
It'S poSSIble that these mdIVldual response mecha-
msma can help us to underatand why some people go
on to have long-term dnnkmg problems and other
people don't"

In light of these findmgs, the reactIon to the first
dnnk can be very Significant SOCIal dnnkers are gen-
erally happy WIth a dnnk or two They are not excIt-
ed about the [dea of dnnklng more, and the) may m
fact expenence greater -tress If they do dnnk more

Heavy dnnkers and bmge dnnkers, on the other
hand, often expenence a stimulant effect from thiS
sedatIve drug, and are aruuous to contmue dnnkmg
Agam, thIS IS not necessanly a SIgn of alcohohsm, per
se, but It IS an inrocatlon that they are expenenClng a
much dIfferent effect from the drug than a SOCIal
dnnker

In other words, they're playmg WIth fire
You are nght to wonder about your fnend Ifhls

excessIve dnnkmg becomes a habit, he's probably
goIng to expenence some very negative consequences
as a result Ifhe doesn't respond appropnately to
these consequences and change hiS behaVIor, than he
may already be an alcoholic One thmg IS for sure
he's not reactmg nonnally to the drug alcohol

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Spacial Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra,
I've noticed that my fnend at college has a much

dJfferent reactIOn to alcohol than I do He tends to get
fired up and ready for altlOn, where 1 Just tend to
ch1l1 out He often dnnks to excess, where I rarely
want more than a dnnk or two I can't help but spec-
ulate about hiS first reactIOn, though It Just seems so
dJfferent than mille Is this reactIOn the Sign of an
alcohol problem?

Jnjonnallml Cnut, 1. J J04 Mack At'C"flwr-. (.rm"~(' P~nli WOO(L", \H 4Ml J() • u"l",u",,,,nn'it'''crnlork1'1f1J.lOm
~ ml1"'llnl(\ w...i:'1 Jl.Im4<!j m It .. I.:/'I..."'l \1 ...J.. \U'T Iil

313 343-0600

prell rent e_ln the ,\,lflnth and u lmton
,,1,1 h'rauoll' horn,

Call OUT Informatwn Center at Sunn.~e
A~~l.~!edu,mg of Gm~~ePomte Wood.~
today! Lu "' I.-n<'" h"w I't C;ln help yOll
m(er the, 1re necd, ot 1 o,cnlnr 10 vour lite
A,I.- 1t-lllr our mnn, '11\\ Remml<;('enLe
I'roj..'I",lmt"r tho,* II lth m,mnry Imrdlrment

Sunn", Assmed lMng of Grosse Po,nte Woods

IntmJlIcmg "'nnn" A,,,,rcJ Ll\ m!:
I pl,lCe ",herl tamllll' 1'111 dl ....'" lr thl
hne't of .....I11Of \,Jr' Hlre, ",c'lI otter a tull
'!'KIn,m, ,I ,"'''le,I!" 109 '>lrvlLe<;--frnm
hght ,"pr"n to d IJl) \omrrlhem1'e CITe
10' ludlng mt,ltLiltlnn 'lIrcrV1'1,'n ;lnd
mconlmtn'l'm,milgl'ment G.,mpa"l<m.lll
, If\ gl\ (T' 1'.11 oHer g\ ntle ;l'\I'lanlC-
r 1Ilortd!o mdl\ ,dllal neeJ, ,mJ

The finest of senior care is coming soon
to your neighborhood

Sunnse of Grosse Pointe Woods Infonnation Center
Now Open & Welcommg Vlsitors

Infonnation Center located at 21304 Mack Avenue
• Restylane-
• Botox
• Collage-n
• l.a'!er Hair R('mnvat

• IPL PhotorR"Ju\ pnatwn
• The-noage
• Microde-rmflhr"~,,,"
• Ch('ml('al 1'('f'I.
• Acnp LIght TreatmC'nt

Lase-r Vein '[rf'atml'nt
• SklO ( are Products

Hip, knee pain
seminar is free

Learn about the cause'> of
arthntl'l hip and knee pam
and morning shffne'l'! at a
free seminar 'lpon'lored by
the Hip and Knee Centn at
St John HO'lpltal and
MedIcal CentRr The talk
Wlll be from 10 to 11 am,
Thursday, Oct 21 m the
Mefhcal EducatIOn BUlldmg
near the hospital's rear
entrance

"The '!emmllr'l w,ll pro
VIde- InfonnatlOn about the
late'lt non'lur~cal treat-
ment'! npw arthnt18 mpdl
cine'! and advance phY'llcal
therapv If npce'lqarv WI' can
make rpfprral'l to ph) qlClan'l
'l[WclaIJ71n)l; m orthorwchc'l,"
'laid .John 0 Bnen, prow-am
dlref'tor for the St .fohn Hip
and Knl'e Center

For more mfonnatlOn call
13131 141 4'lfi4 or VI'llt
\\ ww 'ltJoh n arlit

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte met on Oct
12 to hear a talk by Michael
Cox, Michigan's attorney
general The group WIll meet
at 11 a m Thesday, Oct 26,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal for a short bUSI-
ness meetmg and a talk by
Jeffrey Collln'l fonner US
Eastern Dlstnet Attorney

Senior Men's
Club will meet

....
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Blood drive to
be held Oct. 20

RECYCLE

The Grosse Pomte
Community Blood CouncIl
and the Amencan Red Cross
WIll hold a blood dnve from
I 30 to 7 30 p m Wednesday,
Oct 20, at the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Presby ten an
Church, 16 Lake~hore
BabY~lttmg Wlll be avaIlable
upon requeqt For mfonna-
tlOn or an appomtment call
Ken Miller at (586) 582.9495
or Harnet Kamm at (313)
884 5542

Race for the Cure
The 13th annual Race for the Cure was

held In downtown Detroit on JlIIle 5.
Gr088e Pointe Park resident llIaureell Mar-
tinez once again took flrat place in ber
age group and thU year was the secoDd
breast cancer survivor to cross the flnish
line. OCtober Is Breast Cancer Awareness
mooth.

24HAR'i OF QUALITY ~ERVln

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We know vou hale a ChOice, When your phY~lclan refer<;
you to phY~lcal therapv . choow IJZNIS P,T.!

18101 Ea ..t Warren near I\fack
(3D) ~lH-5(j78

www.u7nispt.com

Many Gro88e Pointe and Harper Woods residents participated in the Juv~-
nUe Diabetes Research F~UDdation'. Walk to Cw'e Diabet_on Sept: i~\6i
the Warren GMTech Center. Some $8,400 was raised.

Team Emlly 2004 and Enreme Team USAwere led by Dlembt!~'l)f the'GrU-
flth family of Harper Woods. Emily Griffith, 9, has Type I diabetes. With the
help of her sister, Rachel Griffith, 13, she helped organize both teams. She
also held a Tupperware sale and a garage sale to raise money for the Walk.

Team Emily had some 25 walkers, including teachers, students. parents
and the principal of Poupard Elementary SChool.

Extreme Team USA consisted of members of the competitive gymuutics
team that practices out of Extreme Gymnastics USAin Clinton TOWllship.

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center announced its
new board members for 2004-05. In the front. from left, are Nancy DlosJd,
LYllDeM.azweU,Debbie Dubay, President Helen Clarren, Shawn Vinson and
Geraldine Lacombe. In the back, from left. are Marcia Ball, Barb Stevens.
Mary WolJdng. Susan Allison. JoVona Cisco and Claudia Gram.

The ALNEGCis a nonprofit auziUary that supports and enhances behav-
ioral and related health care services to high-risk children and adults on
Detrolt's east side, including the Gl'OII8ePointes and Harper Woods. For
membership information, call LYllDeMaxwell at (313) 822-G438.

Walk to Cure Diabetes

Food drive
Preva Salon, 20962 Mack

In Grosse Pomte Woods, Wlll
hold a canned food dnve to
benefit hurncane relief and
emergency dIsaster servIces
of the SalvatIon Army

Items may be dropped off
at the salon on Sunday and
Monday, Oct 17 and 18,
between 10 a m and 4 p m

Suggested donatIons are
canned foods, nonpenshable
food, tOlletnes, dIapers and
cleanmg supplies

Cash donatIOns may be
made m the red kettle or by
callmg (800) SAL-ARMY

tJ~~ue promollOn of aging, leathery skm
dppearance Irregular plgmentatlOn and
age ~pot~ T.lnnlng booth~ Involve
addlllOndl n~k for those ~uscepllble to
pholo~en~lllvlI) due to medlcallons or a
genetic dl~poslllOn to poor tanmng

Don t 'pend your money 10 harm your
~1.1n

To learn morc about the effect~ of UVA
and UVB light on your ~I.m contact your
dermdlologr'! or call u~ at Ea~lslde
Dermatolog) Dr. Lisa A. Manz-Dulac
and ASSOCiates wnh otflces In Grosse
POinte and New Baltimore You can
reach them .it (1n) BB4 1,RO

Windemere Park
:-'Ullor ( OnlnlUnJty

h_atunn~ .m Indoor \1.1110 "Htt.t domed land'<.aped atnum
rndoor h<..ltul pool hi':: "YC.. r("C n mO\o'JC the:,uer and

l nmfortah~( frlrr,tdUr,ln( 'f\ I( dmlll~ "'It" .an opt.n-<>ndcd
In\ lIafmn In \our famlt\ & fnend~

Expenence a
.Yell' _'landard of

Senior Living
your grandk.ids will lOve to visit.

Apartment Model.. and
Information ('enter Now Open

\1on thnl r n <) ,1m ..,pm or h' app0lnlment
()!}('mll~ !liIlllan' .!OO';

~IH/KI\.IO Il,,< \X Iff( n - \'''rlil "I (ha,IA" Road(1 ~ \{r1r)
'jRfl l(>1I 9"'01 \\\\" '\Ind,nl<rq)~rk (om

• Full or part.
hme co~erage

, &nded and Insured
• R \ supemsed

Regl~tered Nun.es
Licensed PractIcal Nurses

Nur~e~ Aides

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

~ NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
~ INCOIlPOIIATEIl
Son 1"Ilhe urosse Poin ... & East..... Suburbs SInce 1980

(586) 777-5300

The FontbollDe AwdUary of St. John Hospital has chosen the ph18ldau
of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Drs. All Rabbani. John T. AdlUDll,Marla
L. DuelUUl,Renato S. Casabar, Deepak Patel and Nicholas C. Rellch, u the
honorary cbairmen for the 2004 White Christmas Ball. The annual black-tie
event wi.ll be held on Friday, Dec. 10, at the Ritz Carlton Hotel.

The Neonatal Intensive Care Unit provides skilled nursing and medical
care for both premature and term infants born at St. John Hospital lIl: Med-
leal Center. This 35-bed nursery is the only Level m facllity on Detroit's
eut side. It is also a regional referral center for newborns born as far away
as Michigan's thumb area.

The proceeds from this year's Ball will be used to purchase Giraffe
"0DmIbeds. "which are a combination of a radiant warmer and incubator in
a single compact unit. Until now, separate incubators and warmers have
been used. and newborns had to be moved from the incubator to a warmer
for all medical procedures (including surgery) and then back again. Use of
the Omnibeds will eliminate any stress that may be caused by movlni the
babies for treatment. The cost for each unit is $40,000.

From left, are Dr. John T. Adams, Dr. Marla L. Duenas, FontbollDe
.AuzWary President Peggy Davis. Dr. All Rabbanl. White Christmas Ball
Cbairman Patricia Cosgrove, Dr. Nicholas C. Relich and Dr. Renata S.
Casabar.

White Christmas Ball chairmen

AOVERnsEuE.NT

UltravlOlet light, whether
UVA or UVB harms your
skm

There are many tanmng
parlor<; \l, hlch promole Ihe u~c
of UVA a~ a ~..fe ~ource of

tanmng There I~ no ~uch thmg ,t' ~dfe l.inmng
UVA l~ harmful to the ~krn Ju~t a~ I~ UVB

light In additIOn the UVA light emillcd b)
many tanmng booth~ expo~c~ your ,km to five
limes the radlallon that you "ould gel ~tdndmg
al the equator If you mu~t ha\ c dark ~kln
con~lder 'iClf-lanner~ a, vour on I) ~dfe opllon

The rc~ultlng n~k~ of UVA e1(ro~ure u'lng d
lanmng boolh Include injury to the ~kln ~ el."1lC

Someone You Love Can Use OUT J{elp

"

http://www.u7nispt.com


The Trial Gardens Awards Tea was held on Sept. 17 at the GroSIe Pointe
War Memorial. The 2004 theme for the gardens was .Song Titles .• First
place winDer was tbe Grosse Pointe Park Garden Club with ita MRedsaua in
the Sunset" de81gn. Second place went to the Junior League Garden Club
with "Pretty In PlDIr.." Third place went to the Grosse Pointe Garden Club
with MOnthe Street Where You Uve .•

From left. are Beverly Donaldson, chairman of the Trial Gardens; Sue Moll
of the Grosse Pointe Gardcn Club: carolyn Nantroup of the Gro88e Pointe
Park Garden Club; and Alice Schult1s of the Junior League Garden Club.

Lakeshore
Optimists

The Lakeshore OptImist
Club met on Oct 13 for a
talk by Peg Upmeyer, execu-
tIve director of Arts &
Scraps, an orgamzatlon that
recycles castoff matenals for
use In children's art projects

The OptImiSt Club has
supported Arts & Scraps for
several years, as part of lts
"Fnend of Youth" mlSSlOn

The Lakeshore Optmust
Club has served the east
Side for more than 20 years
as part of the nonprofit
OptImist InternatIOnal orga-
nizatIOn Club members vol-
unteer time and fundr81SIng
efforts to contnbute to
youth-related actIVItIes such
as the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal Children, Old
Newsboys' Goodfellows
Fund, the Fanuly Center,
the Grosse Pomte Farms
Ftshtng Rodeo, the GrollSe
POInte Woods Perch Derby
and Arts & Scraps.

Guests are always wel-
come

For more InformatIon. call
club preSident Bill Murray
at (800) 900-1639.

The program, "Onental
Rugs," wlIl be presented by
Dons Adler

October 14, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek Questers
will meet on Thursday, Oct.
14, at the home of preSIdent
Ann Van Slyck

Cathy Waters wlIl be the
co-hostess

"Voman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club Wlll meet at
12 30 p m Wednesday, Oct
20, for lunch In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The program win be
"Witches, Witches, Witches"
Grosse Pomter Barb Lozelle
wlll be the speaker

She Will not only tell
about the hundreds ofWltch-
es she has collected but WlII
also share her many "TrIck
or Treat" mght safety tIps

All current and former
reSIdents and busmess own-
ers are InVlted For guest
lunch reservatIOns, call
(313) 881-6251 by Saturday,
Oct 16 New members are
welcomed

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
Pam Zimmer, preSident, at
(313) 884-1903

Pointer Bridge
The Pomter Bndge Club

Will meet at 11 a m
Thursday, Oct 21, at Alger
House In the Grosse POInte
War Memonal for lunch and
bndge For more Informa-
tIon, call (313) 886-7595 or
(313) 881-8566

G.P. Audubon
Grosse Pomte Audubon

WIll meet at 7 30 p m
Monday, Oct 18, m the
Community Room of the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook In Grosse Pomte
Woods The program WIll be
presented by Jim Simek, a
nature photographer

HIS toPiCWlll be "BIrds of
the Amencan Southwest."
The event ISfree and open to
the publIc

For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 885-6502.

Visit Our New Back Room
Always 40 - 70% off Retail

•
C.CHAUNDY
InternatIOnal Fine &'rt Galle!)

'11,,1 Ibck.'", Gr,w". P \I,,j 1164111810

Huge Shipment Just Arrived
Now is the time to fill up those bare walls!

Gorgeous & Affordable

BUY DIRECT

oral presentatIon skIlls, aea-
denuc record, and achIeve-
ments whIle attendIng col-
lege

The CircumnaVIgators
FoundatIon was created by
MIchigan's legendary travel
wnter and T V host George
Plerrot and Raymond
DInsmore of New York

VISIt wwwclrcumnaVlga-
tors club org, call (313) 824-
6564 or (313) 516-6970, or
send an e-matl to pll-
low316@aol com.

Circumnavigators seeks
applicants for world trip

The Michigan chapter of
Cm:umnaVlgators Club's
FoundatIon IS seekmg a col-
lege student, a JUnIor, to
take a tnp around the world
researchmg a tOPiC dunng
the summer between the
student's Junior and semor
years

The scholarship/grant IS
open to students from The
Umverslty of Michigan,
Wayne State UnIversity and
Mlchtgan State UnIversIty

The club would prOVIde
$8,000 to take the tnp The
student would be responsI-
ble for submlttmg a
research paper and talkmg
to the club afterward

Smce 1981, Michigan
Circumnavigators, th!()ugh
I.t3 .fOUadatIOQ,..has. spol1-
sored" tt such stadents '

The student receiVIng the
grant IS looked upon as an
ambassador representmg
both the Umted States and
the CIrcumnaVIgators,
whIch has 14 chapters
throughout the world
Interested candidates must
be Amencan cItIzens and
Wlll need to complete an
applIcatIon by Monday,
Noy 1

A grantee WIll be selected
based upon the slgmficance
of the proposal, wntten and

Trial Garden awards

Clubs
II,

IN CELEBRATION OF OUR

The va Iue of th s cer"tif cate <s
equal 10 50°0 of the total food brll

Valid at d nner o"ly valu~ up to S200 00
cert,f1cate exp.res Hi 30 2004 O'~ certl"cate perlable

Reservat,o"s rrer'" c ended

Giosse Pointe
Ne.wcomers Club
.~~ Gro~~rplnte Social & Newcomers ClUb,a

nonprofit soclal organization for married couplcs
Uving In the Grosse Pointe area. is gearing back
up for its 2004-2005 season.

Upcoming events include, feathcr bowling,
whlrly ball. Its lUlIlual hoUday formal. wiDe tast-
ing and the lUlIlaal progressive dinner. For more
information aboat joining the group. call (313)
640-1794.

New board members are ShOWDIn the front
row. from left: Monica Mourad. Cary Peskin.
Amy Chesterton and Nield Gersch. In the back.
from left: Keith and Stacy Spondike. Christopher
Mound. Michelle and Bob Tlderington. Patrick
Chesterton, Cheryl and Mark Pennings.

Not sbown: Jeff and Christine Trempus, Tom
and Julie Clarke, Jay and :Kathleen BoDDell,
Bruce and Carolyn DalI. Ryan and Mark Bowers,
Michael and Andrea FelIberg. John Gersch and
Rob Peskin.

I

: 17th Anniversary
I of fine dining in Detroit

I
I
I
I
I
I
L

LWVforum
hi(ai.iol1
changed

58

The locatIOn for the
League of Women Voters'
candidate's forum at 7 30
pm, Thursday, Oct 14, has
been changed to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POInte
City.

The forum IS for the 3rd
CIrcuIt Court JudICial Race,
and candidates scheduled to
appear are Lynne PIerce and
James Callahan

ThIs forum IS sponsored
by the League of Women
Voters of Western Wayne
County (LIVOnIa,
Plymouth/Canton), the
League of Women Voters of
Dearborn/Dearborn
Heights, the League of
Women Voters of DetrOit
and the League of Women
Voters of Grosse Pomte

For more mformatIOn, call
Chnstma SchlItt, Voter
SeTVlceS Director, at (313)
882-9006



8e Classlfleds
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9j9 (HIMNEY CLEANING 930 E!ECTftl(Al SUVICES 943 lANDS(APUS/
GARDENEftS 944 GUtTEftS 946 HAULING & MOVING 9S4 PAlNflNG/DECORAfiNG 9S7 PLUM liNG &

INSf AllA liON
960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

fully
In!MIred

973 Tit( WOftK

977 WAll WASHING

960 ~OOfiNG S£RVICE

981 WINDOW WASHING

TILE BY SHERI
Tile Specialists,

& DeSigners - 20 Years
Repairs Small Jobs

Free Esllmates
(313)570-4092

NICK'S TILE
~STONE

'leakmg Showers
Repalred'insurance

Speclahsts
'InstaliatlOn Of New

Showers &. Tub
Surrounds

Licensed &. Insured
248.398.5875

AFFORDABLE ceramic
tile Installation & re
pair SpeCialiZing In
grout restora~on &
caulking Grout Gul,
(313)378-0843
groul-glrl com

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny Licensed Insured
Neat, clean work Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

COMPLETE baths,
kitchens, !lIe deSign
18 years expenence
Licensed, Insured
Joe, (313)510-0950

SAN Manno TIle & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TAILOR MADE Tll.E
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodehng Starting
at $3,495 00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato(
Master Builder

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS too' Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313821 2984

'I;.~ P-()P-
(313)882-6900 ext 3

960 ROOfING SERVICE

900 ROOllNG S(RVICE

J &J ROOFING
(~86) 44~-64~~ or 1 800-4/j9-64~15
SEE HOW AYFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship ",arranty
211year or long'8r malenal ",arran iy

Speclah2mg tn TEAR.QFFS
L10enftM

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonab Ie I Rehable
28 years rn BUSiness

Licensed/Insured
JohnWUllams
(586)776-5167

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repalls remodeling
Ilxtures mstalled
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

686-6557
*Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount
.References

.AII Work Guaranleed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TONY
M"snR PLJ.,MIlERS
313.882-0029

"Above All a Good Roof"

uan-I 313-881-3386

'I'EAROFTS
RESHINGIE • FlAT ROOI'1NG

~&: DOWNSI'OUI'S
STORM WINDOWS &: STORM DOORSiIryor~Jiire ¥'=t&ff':e:11l: I

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100
(313)7057568 pager
(586)713-5316 cell

FLAT roof speCialist
Over 30 years expen-
ence LJcensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)3727784

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
aVTIM

E~~~.~i~t~~(>e~13~:b:~~.y
loU!~st IlI'j('e

516-771-4007

& L Painting Com
plete Interlorl extenor
seMces Custom
pamllng drywall &
plaster repairs Wall
paper removal, power
washing Excellent
pnces Satisfaction
guaranteed Senior
discount (586)771-
6938, (810)874 2002,
Nick

INTERIOR palntrng
plaster & drywall re
pairs ProfeSSional,
reliable Call for free
esl1mates Jeff
(313)402-6279

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
586-n6-0695

INTERIORS R US Res-
ldenliall commercial
Painting and decorat-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)779-6651

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORJEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peel Ing pa Int
Window putty/caulking,

faux finishes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

FUlly Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor- Extenor

SpeaaJlzmg In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks

peeh ng pain t, faux
finishes, WIndow

puttying and caulking
Also, paint old aluminum

Siding All work and ROOFING REPAIRS
matenal guaranteed Tear Offs / Re-roofs
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Siding 1 Tnm I Gutters
Llcensedllnsured (all types)

Free eshmates Windows / Doors
313-882.5038 Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
PLASTER repairs, (313)884-<l117

palnllng, cLlstom clos-
ets remodeling Han. RR CODOENS
dyman lobs Profes- Family Since 1924
slOne' selVlC8$ by Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Paul Schumacher 1-1- Shake Shingle Tear Offs
censed burlder Chlmeny RepaIr
(313)5303192 (313)886-5565

Licensed BUilder
PAINTER- expenenced, Insured

Grosse POinte resI-
dent Very low rates SEAVER'S Home Mam-
Intenorl extenor tenance Roof repairs
(313)882-3286 Ice shields gutter CALL Mr Squeegee to-

chimney mamle- day Get clean Win
PROFESSIONAL Inten-

ors Palnllng, go
ld nance Insured dows Without breaking

(313)882 0000 the bank or your back
leaf, drywal', caUlking, I Will do your Windows,
Prompt, reasonable, Some Classifications gutters, and power
meliculous 25 years are required by law to washing Fully Insur-
expenence LJcensed, be licensed. Check ed References aVaJl-
Insured We're the with proper State able (313)9950339
best' (313)433'0053 Agency FAMOUS Maintenance

PREMIER Palnllng. m- r==",t",o",v",e",n",fy=lIc",e",n",&e=.==; LIcensed & Insured
tenorl extenor Putty- since 1943 Wall
109, caulking, glazing ~[ washing! carpet
Power washing LI HA Iy cleaning 313-884-
censed, Insured 4300
Grosse POInte refer
ences Mike, MADAR Maintenance

(313)884-3588 IN COR P 0 RATE 0 ~:~d w:~Sh F:~d~~S

QUALITY PAINTING mates & references
Extenor /Interior COMPLETE 313-821-2984
Plaster Repairs ROOFING MYERS Maintenance,

25 years SERVICE
Insured. Neat RESIDENTIAL Nlndow washing gut-

COMMERCIAL ter cleaning power
Quality Preparation washing Insured

Seaver's Home TEAR OFF
Maintenance RESHINGLE (586)226-2757

(313)882-0000 CERTIFIED
STEVE'S House Paint APPLICATIONS OF

Ing Intenorl extenor MODIFIED SINGLE
SpeCialiZing In plas- PLY
tenng repalls, cracks, FLAT ROOFING
peeling paint WIn- SYSTEMS
dow glaZing caulking VENTS
Also paint old aluml GUTTERS
num sldmg (586)469- REPAIRS

4565 LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

9S4'AINTlNG/DECOIUTlNG

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call
(313)882-6900 X 3
'';,";;.~- P-fJP-

950 lAWN MOWE~
SNOW BlOWER REPAIR

SpP('.~ 7 fie, n nl(>nor h'lpf ()f Pa ntlng We oHer
Ih~ bPSl ., orF>p.:HatK)n ~'ore pa ntlOQ and use only the

hnesl malerlal, fm rhe Ionqe,r la.llng resu~s
Greal Western penlJIe are quality m nded arrd courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUlLV INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING/DECORAIING

9S4'AlNTlNG/DECOUTlNG

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

~

822-1100
• Large and SmaII Jobs
• Pianos (our speaally)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior 0 IScaUnts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E .IeHenon

MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

A Paint Man Intenor
extenor painting, pias-
ter repall, Window
glazing High pressure
bnck & Siding clean-
mg Wood tnm repair
Gene (586)777-2319

AFFORDABLE pamtlng
Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence
Plasterl drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old construction,
(586)779-5847
(586)295-2023

BOCKSTANZ Services
All certificate of occu-
pancy and home re-
pairs Call Jim 313-
363-8215

BOWMAN Palnllng In-
tenorl extenor resI-
dential Ove r 30 yea rs
expenence (810)326-
1598 (586)801-9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

Intenorl extenor
Speclahzlng all types

painting caulking,
Window glazing,

plaste r repall
Expert gold/sliver leaf

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-776-2749
or 566-822.2078

DINO'S Paln1lrlg Exten-
or- mtenor ProfeSSIO-
nal service over 21
years Best prep work
before any painting-
staining All work
guaranteed Grosse
POinte references
(313)872-3334

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor I Extenor

Repalnng damaged
plasterl drywall cracks,

peelmg caulking
Window glazmg,

power wash
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free Estimates

FIREFIGHTER! Pamt-
ers Interlorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing wall wash
Ing Free estimates
(586)381-3105

HORIZON PaInting
Reasonable rates
best results Intenor
extenor res.denllal
commerCial Wallpa.
per removal Drywall
reparr Power wash
Ing 586 776 3796
586506 2231

SNOW blower tune ups
$5995+ parts Labor
10% discount With ad..

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Pohshlng Inc Resto-
ration, concrete gnnd-
Ing Free estimates
586-781.2964

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
painting plumbing
electncal If you have
a problem need re-
pal rs any Installl ng,
call Ron (586)573
6204

ADVANCED Contract-
Ing and Palntrng All of
your home Improve-
ment needs Intenorl
Exte nor Reasonable
Rales (586)615-
2040 (586)722-3277

94S HANDYMAN

954 PAINTING/DECO~AtlNG

(.)
AFFORDABLE- Mike

handyman, electncal
plumbing, carpentry,
f1oonng, palntlng Ce
ramlc I1le A;'1ythlng
big or small Home or
busmess Kitchens,
baths basement re-
modeling LJcensed
Nahve Grosse Pomt-
er, 313-438 3197
586-773-1734

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard basement,

c1eanouts Cons t ructlon
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

946 HAUlJNG & MOVING

BOCKSTANZ Services
All certificate of occu-
pancy and home re-
pairs Call Jim 313-
363-8215

PROMPT service, rea-
sonable pnces All
home repairs Paint-
Ing carpentry plumb-
Ing etc SeMclng the
Grosse POIntes 16
years Chuck (Bud)
(313)882-5886

PLASTER repairs,
painting custom clos-
ets, remodeling Han-
dyman lobs Profes-
Sional services by
Paul Schumacher lJ-
censed bUilder
(313)530-3192

RELIABLE SeMces
Any type of repair,
maintenance, Im-
provement Home or
bUSiness 32 years In
Grosse POinte Local
references (313)885
4130

944 GUTTERS

( \[ [ -'U.885.4867 I

FOR fRl:!- hSnMATF A I)HIG~
AWAIID WNNINO Q\ "'I rv WOIlK

:l6 YHAIIS EXPflMlNCI!. F.~TAnUSKm 19M

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.tHh - .....,... ~I.. lill.I••
o r.iI,lt! & hil,l., ...t.fi ••
'fllI, 1••• r04 - L11ftM4 RlfOll....
°AII ..... .,,. ......
C rl.+mrmR 2~ \l 'll \" n i'l11, \\

u.fiIi'JQ=7As
Painting

trterlof' WOOd 8rIdf Sklllltl
interIOr- custom Palnttng & Faux Fln~Sh

PlKtel'Repaln WailS, cetlllltl 1.1
A" TYJIeS Of cornice MOIClIfttl1) .. , ')

Repsl,. or Repn)ducecl .:.-...
carpentry ~

Rough & Finished ..,
Architectural Moilli nos Cabinetry E
Custom Mlllwortl Reproduction Wortl

954'AINTlNG/D(CORATlNG

CERTIFIED A rtlo nsls
Five Season Tree
SeMce Tnmmlng
pruning, stumping
landscaping, grading
George Sperry 23rd
year Free estimates
(586)255-6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng, removal 15
yea rs expenenced
Free estimates
(586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers SeMce, In
stallauons, spnnkler
wlntenzallons $401
most systems LI-
censed, Insured
Quahty work expen-
enced (586)774-1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenence
Call DominiC I Insured

(586)445-0225

GARDNER- serving the
finest Grosse Pomte
homes Since 1979
Clean ups, weeding,
edging, cultivating,
planllng, pruning, tnm-
mlng, Windows, hght
palnl1ng, moving
Morel (313)377-1467

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC,
Shrub Tnmmlng
Fall Clean Ups

G utte r Cleaning
Snow Removal

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)41 Nl797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SelVlce
call Tom

(586)n6-4429
MYERS Marntenance

Lawn cutllng, fall
cleanup Gulters
cleaned Window
washing Insured
(586}226-2757

Seton Home Services
Fall Aeration

Gutter Cleaning,
Bush I Hedge Tnmmlng

Power Washmg
Licensed, Insured

Free estimates
(313)885-0000

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Wlntenzlng Very rea-
sonable rates I Owner
does the work
Prompt, effiCIent serv-
Ice since 1988
(586)783-5861

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Wlntenzlng Very rea-
sonable ratesl Owner
does the work
Prom pt, eff1clent serv-
Ice since 1988
(586}783-5861

WOODLAND Hills Fall
clean- up end of sea-
son gardening & tnm-
mlng Snow removal,
(586)774-8250

. "

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning LJcensed
bonded Insured since
1943 313-884 4300

934 FENC(S

313.885-9595
TOMA

G& G FLOOR CO

Ei..ECTRiC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

CUSWORTH Electnc
Service upgrades re-
pailS, heating and
cooling Smce 1965
(313)3190888
(810)794.7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electncal Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldentlal

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

93. FURNITURE
WINISHING, UPHOII1lRING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsl1nctron
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Lrcensed, msured

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free Eatlmates
We supply Install, sand,

stam and fInish wood
floors, new & old

Specl ahzlng In
Glitsa flnlsh

(586)776-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood specialists
New InstallatIOn Re-
flnlshmg Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344 7272

9S4I'AINTlNG/D(CORATING

QUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS"--~w" pmANJ ')q NAl.lOL ....e,.TfAAfP"R
• S "'~""IG • r ... "J¥'l

WI W....~l "C .)C,~~ A. C;P'1.""'''''-
.iI.~<;HI"IG ~ -.,.H"" ~~,I.(PJI'li~

['r D ~ 'N Pt ~ ..

FREE.ESTIMATES

f313) 881.3970
'6837 HARPER. DETROIT. FA~ 313 681 395'

92S OECKS/PATIOS

920 (HIMNEY R(PAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHfMNEY,ERVICF

'lhn,",YUtll~i,
• (.lfh and

" t"en'l
Inslalled

• Mortar.lnd
Damper
Rq>'llf

• Afllma' Rt>(l1o;.al
(Ullled \~a~lu s.....et1J

TOM TRHZER
(313)882-5169

Ie SOS IIfmIIOI a IXTIIHHIPRlnTlnr- IISTounOM a
< 0 M • • ~ II CUSTOM MINTlH

~ukd 1965 '111 UTtMAftI

(SU) 771.9619 fV1'r..=....

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH LIC /I 71.05125

Chimneys repalled,
rebuilt, re-IIned

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795.1711

930 mCTRICAl SERVICES

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)5528441

JAMES Klelner- Chim-
neys re paired 0 r re-
bUI~1 Licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

PHIL
PITTERS

Concrete &
Masonry

313-824-7061

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential

CommerCIal
No Job Too Small

313-685-2930

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Servl ng the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 GraMt, RoseVille

~
~
AA Hardwood Floors

Best work, best pn-
ces Your neighbor
With top BBB ral1ng
References 1-800-
519-3278

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estr-
mates Terry Yerke,

MICHIGAN Deck BUild. _58_6_-8_2_3-_77_53 _
ers, Custom Deck
BUilders Authonzed
T rex compoSIte pro-
bUilder mlchlgandeck
~ Licensed Insur-

ed 586)415-9350

9S4 PAlNTlNG/DICORATlNG

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray lextured
celhngs (586}755
2054

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing water damage,
coves, cornICes Ref-
erences Guaranteed
(586)776-8687, C811
(313)658-8687

PLASTER and drywall
repall, custom pamt-
Ing references Call
"Chip' Gibson 313-
884-5764 warranty

PLASTER repairs
paln1lrlg Cheap' No
jOb too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774.2827 ANTIQUE workshop

PLASTER! dry wall Expert refinishing, re-
pamng stnpplng

Water damage 18 Chair camng rushing
years expenence LI reg:u 19 :ut~e work

censed Insured Joe .... 1388,1-;9339"(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plasler dry-
wall, textures, pamt- AAA Jason Pallas Land-
Ing Electncal repairs scapmg Complete
24 years Grosse lawn & landscaping
POinte 313-8820000 25 years (313)574-

0323, (586)752-5492

ARE you tiled of compa-
mes? No minimUmS,
personalized! next
day service Clean- -S-E-A-V-E-R-'S-Hom--e-M-a-In--
ups complele bed tenance- Gutters re-
work tnmmlng plant- paired replaced,
Ing Windows Morer cleaned Roofmg 24
(313)377 1467 years Insured

AREAS Top landscap- (313}882-0000

Ing Company One 0 't F t
call for all falll Winter on orge -
services Fall clean call your ads In Earlyl
up spnnkler blowout,
Chnstmas lIghts and Classified Advertising

snow plowrng Spark- 313-882-6900 X 3
man Landscaping
(311 885 0993 ~~ P-fJP--

(586)415-0153 UnIVer-
sal Electnc Older
home speCialists Clr
cu II breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights addr-
tlons all types of elec
tncal work lICensed
Insured owner operat-
ed

><
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Another strong second half carries Norsemen past Lancers

North golfers feel confident
about state tournament course

Lightning strikes twice for
South's field hockey team

See NORTH, page ac

more thIS year than 10 the
past," Sumbera saId

Paul Baker and Adam
Blount are two good
receivers, while taIlback
Anthony Sabate and full-
back Anthony Messma are
ddngerous on the ground

"We have to respect their
InSide and outSide game,"
Sumbera said "And you
know Vic (coach Vie BalaJ)
WIll have some kind of a
tnck play that we have to be
ready for

"We haven't stopped them
III two years They've scored
about 75 POints In the last
two games "

North started strong
agalOst wInless L'Anse
Creuse The Norsemen
marched 61 yards In 11
plays the first time they had
the football Cam CecchlllJ
capped the dnve With a one-
yard run

CecchIni, who fimshed
With 161 yards m 29 carnes,
rushed mne times 10 the
dnve, Illcludlng runs of 20
and 11 yards

A key play early m the
dnve was a 30-yard pass
from Jon Hmz to tight end
Jim Solomon, who made a
spectacular catch on the
thlrd-down and 17 situatIon

North made It 14-0 on Its
next possessIOn WIth Hmz
and CecchlOJcomblnmg on a
25-yard touchdown pass A
key play 10 that 65-yard
dnve was a 23-yard run by
Sean Fletcher Fletcher had
mIssed the three preVIOUS
games WIth an injury

"It was good to ha\e him
back," Sumbera sald "He
gwes us another weapon He
had 11 cames for 67 yards,
he's a good receiver out of

V-IS SALVO '87
• Eligible pld)eT' 'WIthbirth date,

bell'.een Augu,t I, 1986 dnd Jul) 11
1987 arc In\ lIed

• Contact Will Beiern aile<;at
313.m.3()72 b~ October 22. 2004 to
pre.re~~ter,

U-16 SALVO '89
• EligIble players WIth birth dates

between August I, 1988 and July
31, 1989 are mVlted

• Premier level team
• Manager: Debbie Carmody
• Contact manager at 313-885.

0605 or Wmcarmody@ao!.com
by October 22, 2004 to
pre-register.

Pho'" by Lon W,lson
running back

Spring 2005 High School travel
teams are forming now!

G.P.S.A. SALVO
Soccer Tryouts

The only bad game the
Norsemen played m the sec-
ond half of last season was
agamst Anchor Bay (a 42-10
defeat), and the Tars are the
next obstacle standIng
between North and a perfect
season

"It's gOing to be a tough
game," Sumbera said
"Anchor Bay IS 4-3 and they
need to Win their next two
games to get mto the play-
offs"

Like North, the Tars lost
their startmg quarterback
but backup Josh MeIster has
played well

"They're thrOWing-the ball

• ElIgIble players Willi birth dates
between August I, 1989 and July 31,
1990 are Jnvlled

• Manager: Michelle Fisher
• Contact manager to pre-register at:

MicheIJe,t.fisher@l:m,com
(H) 311-822-7096
(W) 311-665-4877

• In case of a change, you 1'.111be
nOtified
• Tentative tlme~are

Saturday, October 23
Sunday, October 24

4-510 pm
Bame~ Field

• EligIble playe" With bIrth date,
between Augu~ll, 1987 and July 31,
1988 are Imlted

• Contact Gary Gan in at 313.884-
7256 by October 22, 2004 to
pre-register.

V-17 SALVO '88

Any high school male student interested in playing
soccer is invited to call the GPSA Boy" Travel

Director - Gary Garvin at 884-7256

Participation In a ~pring high ~chool ~port ~hould not
preclude you from con"idering participating on Salvo
this spring. Salvo soccer i~ a "lecond "pnng ~port for

many of our player .....

Sumbera Isn't surpnsed
at this season's success after
fimshmg 3-6 the last two
years He knew he had a
good group of semors

"I could see that this was
a special group when they
were freshmen," Sumbera
said "We brought four or
five of them up to the varsI-
ty as sophomores We were
3-6 the last two years, but
you could tell we were get-
tIng better We Just had to
work on a few thmgs,

"It's a great semor class
They play hard and It's all
about the team and getting
the Job done"

VIctones by a Grosse Pomte
team

South's final two games
are agalOst dIVISIon nvals
Ann Arbor Huron and
DetrOIt Country Day

"We have two more big
games before the state tour-
nament," Denms saId

See GOLF, page 3C

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The second half of Grosse
Pomte North's football
games are the sole property
of the Norsemen

Several of North'b seven
Vlctones this season have
been decided after halftime,
and even If they haven't -
hke Fnday's 35-14 home-
commg ViCtory over L'Anse
Creuse - the Norsemen
have dommated the second
half

"The coachmg staff has
done a great Job of obserVIng
what has happened In the
first half and makIng adjust-
ments," said head coach
Frank Sumbera

"The kids come In and hs-
ten to what the coaches have
to say They want to play
better"

North wrapped up a per-
fect Macomb Area
Conference Wlllte DIVISIOn
season With the Victory over
the Lancers, The Norsemen
are 7-0 overall and 6-0 m the
MAC White

"Although we don't have any
superstars, we have some
very talented players who
have developed their skIlls
and know how to play well
as a team

"I don't thmk we've
peaked too early, and we can
go to the top If we Improve
on some sloppy stJckwork
and learn to fimsh our
chances"

those two"
North swept the Macomb

Area Conference Red
DIVI~lOn champlOnqhlps
The Norsemen were 7-1 JO

dual meets, losmg only to
Grosqe POinte South

In the diVISIon tourna-
ment at Forest Akers, North
had a team score of 311 to
fim~h nme strokes ahead of
qecond-place !Wmeo

Okonowskl and SImon led
the way With 76s Smith
qhot 79 and Paul Sandmalr
carded an 80

The league coacheq decid-
ed thrl'e years !lI(O to play
the dlvlqlon tournament at
Fore~t Akerq," Audia saId
"Every year therl' q usually a
team from our dl~IqlOnthat
quahfieq for the qtate tour-
nament, qO that inveq Uq a
chancl' to get famlhar WIth
the the cour'le "

Okonowqkl waq the No I

own from defenders C C
Mengel, MargJ Scholtes and
EmIly Cumpata to thwart
every attack

"For the first tIme, we had
to retreat defenSIvely,"
Denrus said "It was a rehef
to hear the final whIstle"

South goalkeeper Jenna

Photo by Dr J RIchard Dunlap

All Morawski, right, scored the only goal of the
game in Grosse Pointe South's win over Ann Arbor
Pioneer.

Lankford contmued her
solId play In the net as she
recorded her seventh
shutout

"She has really learned to
step up her play In big
games," Denmq said

Kelly Hughes also had a
"trong game for South

With two regular qeason
games remammg, the Blue
DeVIls have set a record for

team score of 316, U-D shot
32::1and North finished at
327

"The IregIOnal) courqe
played very difficult" Audta
~ald "We had four of the top
10 IndlV1dualQ,but we didn't
.hoot our he.t "

North'. R}an Smith was
-eventh WIth an .'II, four
~troke~ hehmd the two De
La Salle players who tied for
medahst honorq

John Okonow~kl, Matt
Gra~~ley And Patnck Simon
pach card I'd ,'\2. to round out
th!' North 'conng

"WI' hAVP good team
dl'pth," AudHI qmd "Thl~ Iq
the fir.t time In five year.
thr.t r ~e had ql'~en guyq
that I could rl'lv on to .hoot
In thl' 70~ P~l''''' tlml' out
The }l'ar we finl.hed third
III the qtate "'Ith (Ryan)
Ll'nahan and rEnk>
Schlp,chl'r \\1' dIdn't have
thl~ kmd of depth after

Photo by Lon Wilson

Coach Frank Sumbera gives instructions to Groue
Pointe North quarterback Jon Hinz.

Llghtmng can stnke
tWIce

For the second time thIS
season, Grosse POInte
South's field hockey team
beat defendmg state cham-
pIOnAnn Arbor PIoneer

The 1-0 ViCtory over the
PIOneers Improved South's
record to 11-0-2 and kept the
Blue DeVIls 10 sole posses-
sIOnof first place III DIVISIOn
I of the MichIgan High
School Field Hockey
AssOCiatIon

PIoneer slipped to 11-3-2
"I never dreamed we'd

have a season hke thiS, but
then agam, I'm never satIs-
fied," saId South coach
Momca Denms

Earher III the season,
Alison Parke scored a pair of
goals to lead South to a 3-1
Win over PIoneer 10 Ann
Arbor

Until then, the Blue
DeVIlshad never beaten the
PIoneers

"We've beaten some very
good teams tins year, but
now they're really out to get
us," Denms said

All MorawskI scored the
only goal of the game mId-
way through the first half
She mtercepted an outlet
pass, sped around t\\O
defenders and buned a shot
between the pIpeS

After that the game was
even

PIoneer, usmg "tlck skills
and a powerful front Ime,
tned to assert Its phYSical
play agamst South's smaller
defense

However, the Blue DeVils
used aggressIVe play of Its

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosqe POinte North'q golf
team ha~ a good feeling
about thiS weekend's
DIVISIOnI qtate tournament
at the Fore~t Aker~ West
golf cour.e m East Lan~mg

"The guy~ like the cour~l'"
~ald North coach Darren
AudIa "They've had a prac-
tice round there and thl'y
played the leagu!' !ouma
ment there and did w!'ll
both tlmeq

"When you feel confident
on a courqe, that'. Impor
tant"

North fimqh!'d third
behmd Warren [)!' La Salle
and Umver.lt., of DetrOlt
.Jeqll1t at la.t Thurqdav ~
r!'~onal tournament at
Stonv Creek, hut It wa~
enough to qualify thl'
Nor~emen for thl' .tate tour
nament for the ~pcond year
In a row De La Salle had a

/
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Blue Devils at their best in
beating Chippewa Valley

Knights are keeping it close

Late TO beats ULS

Dan Ngoyt caught II 49-
yard touchdown pasq from
Evangeh.ta and a 10-yard
pa.q to KeIth BlOlOn ~et up
Wnght's seven-yard run for
UI$~ other .core

CRrlton Snyder was
another of Evangeh,ta's
favonte targpts 10 the
ClarE'ncevllle game

ULS playq at Hamtramck
on Fnday

touchdown
And If that wasn't enough,

Wnght made 14 tackles,
mlercepted a pass and
forced a fumble

"He's our one-man wreck-
mg crew," Sewell saId
"Teams know that he's gOIng
to get the football and they
still can't stop him That's
when I believe you're good"

Gary DaVIs-He add caught
nme passes for 92 yards

"Most of those were on
screen~: Sewell saId "Tony
(Evange1JstaJ dropped the
ball off to hIm agamst the
rush"

Sewell also pral'ied the
work of the offenSIVe hne -
Marcus Green. ('al Ward,
AI('x Flemmg, ,Johnathan
CraIg and Paul Leahy

Clarencevllle took the
screen pa~s awaj from the
Kmghts, but Evangelista
still completed 16 of 36 pass-
es

"He had at \ellqt SIXotherq
that Wl're dropped," &owell
~a1d

Brown added 10 POUlts
The KnIghts Jumped out

to an early 9-2 lead, but the
Warnors answered with an
8-0 run to go ahead 10-9
Westland led by two pomts
at halftIme.

"We had some trouble hit-
tIng our outsIde shot and
makIng free throws,"
Rlstovskl s81d

Brown had an outstand-
mg game m ULS's 51-44 loss
to ClarenceVIlle

She led the Kmghts WIth
19 pOints, and shot 4-for-5
from three-pomt range

"She played JV the first
couple of games, but after
watchmg her we felt she
deserved to come up to the
varsity," RlstovakI said .She
knows and understands the
game.

Jones fimshed WIth 10
pomts and Houghtahn col.
lected eight pomts and mne
rebounds

"We shot poorly from the
free-throw hne," RIstovskI
saId.

"But we were down 12
pomts 1D the second half and
came back, so I was pleased
WIth that ~

October; 4, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

to 40-23 after three quar-
ters The Big Reds never got
closer than 13 pomts m the
second half

The Blue DeVils dId a good
Job of coutammg ChIppewa
Valley's leadmg scorer,
Kolleen Roberts, holdmg her
to only two pomts

Kate Pehrson led the BIg
Reds WIth 12 pomts and
Rachel SullIvan added 11

Although South lost to St
Clair, Van Eckoute was
encouraged by her team's
performance

"We shot 38 percent, but
they shot 53; she s81d "It
was a SIX-pOInt game at half-
tune, but they outscored us
13-7 In the thIrd quarter,"

The S81nts connected on
five three-pomt shots, whIle
South had only two - both
by'Ibcco

The Samts also made 12
of 18 free throws whIle
South was 7-for-11 from the
Ime and never got Into the
bonus

Tocco and Koltumak
scored SIX POInts apIece to
lead the Blue Devils.
Koltumak also had five
rebounds. Tocco had two
aSSISts and a steal, whIle
Peters had two steals and
two assIsts

South, which plays at
Anchor Bay tomght, Oct 14,
IS 2-2 m the MAC WhIte and
6-5 overall

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Put Umverslty LIggett
School's football team up
agamst a team Its own sIze
and the KDlghts WIll be com-
petitIVe

However, It'S gOIng to be a
long mght when ULS faces
one of the powers 1D the
Metro Conference

The last two weeks the
Kmghts got a taste of both

"We were competItIVe the
whole game agamst
Lutheran Northwest," ULS
coach Tracy Sewell saId
about hIS team's 21-14 loss
to the Cruqaders

"It was one of our better
efTort~ "

It waq a much dIfferent
~tory last week when
(,larencevllle beat the
Kmghts 54-12

"We plaYl'd pretty \\ell m
the first half, but you could
.ee the dlfTerence In th(' ~ec-
ond half when we .taTted
gettmg tlrer!: Sewell ~ald

"That', when we had a lot
of ml~~ed tackle~, and the
kId, weren't able to get off
theIr hlockq "

A late touchdown gave
Northwe~t the v1Ctory a~ the
Cru~ader~ snapped a 14-14
tll'

,Jonathan Wnght contm-
ued hl~ out..umdlng play for
ULS He ruqhed lUX tImes
for 60 yards and a touch.
down, and he caught four
pa8~es for 80 yardR and II

take or the other team
scores a layup or hIts a
tough shot, all of a sudden
we're a dIfferent team It's
lIke reahty sets In and the
kIds lose confidence "

ULS has been competitIve
In ItS three most recent
Metro Conference games

In Its last outIng, ULS led
by four pomts In the thIrd
quarter but lost 42-38 to
Cranbrook KIngswood

Chalene Jones led the
Knights WIth 21 pomts and
Alex Houghtahn added 12
Laura Nicholl also had a
strong game for ULS

"Laura scored seven
pomts but she made good
deCISIons WIth the basket-
ball, made some mce passes
for aSSISts and took the ball
to the basket agalDst
Cranbrook's 6-2 gtrl,~
RIStovskl s81d

Jordan McTIroy also made
some key contnbutIOns

"She does a lot of the httle
thIngs that make a team
successful," RlstovskI said.

Earher, ULS lost 45-40 to
Lutheran Westland, despIte
another 21-pomt effort by
Jones Freshman Taylor

.We're shootIng better
than we did early In the sea-
~on when we were m the
20s We shot 42 percent
agamst ChIppewa and 38
percent agamst St Clair
We're also reboundmg better
and takmg care of the bas-
ketball We had only 17
turnovers In the ChIppewa
game"

Semor Kara Peters and
sophomore Emma Tocco
took turns runDIng the
offense from the poInt guard
posItion and both dtd a good
Job Peters had mne pomts,
four steals and four assIsts
'Ibcco dtdn't score but she
had three steals and four
asSISts

"We're gettmg better ball-
handlmg," Van Eckoute
saId "We can see the
Improvement WIth every
game"

There were several othe,
contnbutors agaInst
ChIppewa Valley Emily
Koltumak had a strong all.
around game WIth 10 pomts
and roDe rebounds

Sara Crandall came off
the bench to collect seven
POInts and five rebounds
Juhe Zaranek had five
pOInts and seven rebounds,
and Anme Dalby scored
seven POInts and played well
defenSIvely

South led 28-16 at half-
tlme and stretched the lead

See SOUTH. page 3C

Gro~,e POInte South\
foothall team har! one of Its
be,t of'fen'IVP game, of the
,ea,on la~t VI eek, hut Utica
Ford II had even morl' 10 the
VI av of ,conng punch

Sophomorl' quartl'rhack
,Jaml'. Bertakl'i compll'ted
18 of 2<l pa •• e. for 263 yards
and two touchdown, for hIS
be.t gaml' of the ,ea,on for
the Blue DI'V1I~ but It wa.n't
enough to keep South from a
42-21 defeat 10 the Macomb

After beatmg L'Anse
Creuae In a close game m Its
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn basketball
opener, Grosse Pomte North
has had some easy salhng

In the Norsemen's only
game last week they rolled
past Fraser 39-25

"We played fine m the
first half,~ saId North coach
Gary Bennett "The second
half was kmd of bonng We
fimshed the game WIth four
posts and a guard"

North unproved to 4-0 1D

league play
Jenny DeFauw led the

Norsemen w1th 10 pomts
and her sIster Kelly added
~even pomts

"Jenny played another
good game," Bennett saId
"She's lookmg to score a lot
more thIS year Kelly had a
good overall game, too"

LIZ Andary had five steals
and Mary Embree and Betsy
Schrage had four steals
apIece C8Ithn Bennett and
Embrec each had three
a~sl~ts

North, 8-3 overall hosts
Port Huron Northern
tomght, Oct 14

Sophomore QB
plays well in
South setback

North stays
perfect in
MAC Red

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett
School's gtrls basketball
team IS dOIng a lot of thmgs
nght so far thIs season

However, the KnIghts'
efforts haven't resulted In a
lot of VIctones

"I'm pleased WIth the
effort we've been gettIng,"
s81d coach Dean Ristovslu
"Our problem 1S learmng
how to fimsh a game

"We can be playmg well,
but when we make a mlS-

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte South's
gtrls basketball team IS
playmg hke a squad that
thmks It can beat anybody
m Its league

"ThIS was our best game
of the season," coach Peggy
Van Eckoute said after the
Blue DeVlls beat ChIppewa
Valley 51-33 m a Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
D,VIs,on game

"Ever smce we beat
L'Anse Creuse North, the
kIds have been playmg WIth
more confidence We played
a very good game agamst St
ClaIr (a 53-37 loss), too
TheIr three-pOInt shootmg
beat us"

Chippewa Valley gave
unbeaten St Clair Its
bIggest scare of the season
before losmg 62-60 so the
BIg Reds were a fonmdable
opponent for South

The Blue DeVIls, however,
never let ChIppewa Valley
mto the game

WIth a httle over five mm-
utes left. In the first quarter,
South had bUIlt an 11-2 lead
and the Blue DeVIls donu-
nated the rest of the way

"We've changed the
defense a httle,~ Van
Eckoute SaId "We've gone to
more of a half-eourt defense,
and that's helped Chippewa
shot only 21 percent

In the ClarenceVIlle game,
FIsher scored four tImes and
Adam Heaney added three
goals Logan scored tWIce
and JefT Heaney had the
Kmghts' other tally

-I WIsh we could have held
on to a fe'" of those goals for
the next couple of games,"
BackhuNt Said

The Kmghts played well
agamst Cranbrook, which
fimshed first m the league
dunng the re~lar ~eason,
but It wa.n't qUlte enough

"We hung w,th them, and
we had them frustrated III
the first half: Backhurst
~ald

FInally With 42 seconds
left In the first half, the
Cranes broke the scoreless
tie

Cranbrook made It 2-0
about 10 mmute~ lllW the
'econd half ,Jone~ .topped a
penalty kIck but the hall
went out of bound. and the
('rane, .cored on the ensu-
mg comer kIck

W,th three mlllute,
remfllmng, Cranhrook
,cored on another corner
kIck

"WI' ,howpd that we can
play WIth ,oml' of the netter
team. 10 the arca:
Backhur~t qaJd

Flqher and Adam Hl'aney
each .uffered lllJune. Ifl the
game and were u.ed spar
mgly

ULS 1~ 6 6-.1 overall

an outstandmg race A
three-poInt loss IS sbll a loss
but our team was vastly
Improved, hIghly deter-
nuned and dId not concede
one mch of that three-nule
race The coaches were very
proud of our team's accom-
phshment"

South was led by
Humphry, EmIly
McLaughlm, Colhson,
Mackenzie, JIll McLaugbhn,
ThIbodeau and PetIt,

Leadmg the JV In a top 10
sweep were Garbanno, Alao,
Chu, Scholtes, Gerow,
Franchett, Wenzel, Kalthn
Arnold, Smgelyn and
Dennehy

PostIng season-best tIlDe
at SagInaw were NIcole
Stieber, Page LoUlsell, KIm
Grambo, Heather Lockhart,
Gabnelle Keller, Claire
Flood, Alhson Kennedy,
NIcole Johnson, Mehssa
Konen, CarlIIl Hauck,
Amanda Gay, 'ltathenne
Zurek, Amanda Elskens,
Colleen Manardo, Knsten
Motschall, Rachel Cook,
GraCIe Tunn, Tereza
SchaIble, Alex WIllemaIn,
Beth AllIson, Sarah FornI
and Ana Progovac

Also, Alana Burke, Megan
Smale, Tamara Andrade,
EIleen Fitzgerald, Tessa
HapanoWlcz, Chelsey Geer,
LIZ Slmcma, Genna Hall,
Megan Hoban, LIZ Trexler,
Mary Dosch, Jenny Barry,
Lauren Wolcott, Manssa
Gawel, Shannon Petz, Jane
Smgelyn, Llza Dzul,
Kathryn Levasseur, Knstme
Sholty, Rachel Visger and
Sarah Clarren

North spent most of the
second half In the Kmghts'
end ofthe field, but the ULS
defense played well In pre
seTVlng the 1-0 lead untIl
the two penalty kicks

ULS loqt It~ prevlDu,
game 1-0 to Notre Dame on
a penalty kIck WIth two mm-
ute. remaInmg m the non-
league game

"We didn't play that well,"
Backhurst "aId of the lo~. to
the Insh "It was one of our
mo~t dl~appomtlOg lo,.e~ of
the year We felt they stole
that one from u~ "

ULS held a 2A.13 advan-
tagI' m ~hot.~ for the game

Thl' Kmghts got ofT W a
good ~tart In the Metro
Conference tournament
when they beat Hamtramck
11

UU, .potted the Coqmo,
an early ll'ad when
Hamtramck '<{'ored 30 .ec-
ond, mto the game hut the
Knlght~ camp hack and
~cored three tlme~ 10 the
laRt ~IX mmute, of the firRt
half

Heanev tIed thl' game
after tak,ng a pa~, from
lA'a~p Hl'anpy then "l't up
Curtl~ FI.her for the W!O'
nlOg goal and Sppncer
Logan scored the Kmghts'
linal goal

Earlier ULS heat
Clarl'ncevllIl' 100 and lo~t
1-0 to ('ranhrook Kmg,wood
10 Metro Conferl'ncl' game.

state competItIon later on
Our gIrls handled the meet
and the new course extreme-
ly well"

South's Jumor varsity was
overpowenng, takmg the
top 10 spots and 14 of the
first 15 South's first five
runners broke 21 mmutes

"Our top JV gIrls ran well
enough to place thIrd m the
varsity race; Zaranek saId

LI2 Baxter led the way m
20 15, followed by Stephame
Garbanno (20.24), ErIca
Menchl (2039), MIchelle
Arthur (2046) and Lena
U1nch (2048) LIbby
Smgelyn, Sandy Chu, Ins
Alao, Kat Carmody and
Berea Scholtes rounded out
the top 10

Laura Wenzel, Emily
Franchett, KatIe Gerow and
Bndget Dennehy firoshed ill

the top 15
South's dual meet record

Improved to 11-2 WIth
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIon Jamboree WffiS
over Dakota, EIsenhower,
Grosse Pomte North,
Sterhng Heights and
ChIppewa Valley

Stevenson was the only
team to beat the Blue
DeVIls

"Our two losses thIS sea-
son came at the hands of
Stevenson," Zaranek saId
"They are a wonderful team
WIth hIgh top 10 state poten-
tIal They handled us very
well In the first Jamboree

"Our goal was to race
them much better and WIth
a very specIfic strategy dur-
mg our second encounter
We dId that and gave them

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

If It\ true that thmgs
even out Umverslty Liggett
Schoo], soccer team should
have a lot of penalty kIcks
comIng Its way when the
state tournament ~tarts
next week

"We\ e had eight penalty
kick, called agam~t us and
",e ha\ en't taken one yet
thl~ Vl'ar" ,aid Kmghts
coach DaVId Backhurgt

"Hopefully "'1"11 have the
law of a\prage, m our favor
m thl' tournament and we11
get ,omp of tho,e call,"

Two of I TlB q rno,t rpcent
defeat~ h:l\e heen the re,ult
of penaltv kick, '-

In a 2 1 loq. to Lutheran
North m a Metro Conference
game the Muqt<lng, ,cored
tWIce on penalty klck~ m the
la.t -nme mmutp. of the
gaml'

"WI' plaver! another !<Teat
dl'fen'i\ve jl;aml' ",pectally
Chn' Andrecovlch 10 thl'
mlddll' and Grl'g ,Jone, who
madl' ,omp .tma7lng .avl'.
In goal - Backhurqt .ald

111B openl'd thl' .conng
10 minute, mto thp gamE'
wh, n Adam Hpanl'v .cored
aftN hplng ,l't up hy Ryan
lRagul'

"WI' had Ju.t movNl A,liIm
to forward from mldli"ld,"
Backhur,t ,aid "Leag'Ue
mad" a nel1utlful cro,.lng
pa<;<;

Penalty kicks hurt Knights in
losses to Irish and Mustangs

Grosse POinte South's
guls cross country team won
Its thIrd mVItatlOnal cham-
pIOnship of the season when
It fimshed first at last week-
end's SagInaw Hentage
InVItatIonal

Gaylord, Sterhng HeIghts
and Mount Pleasant round-
ed out the top four teams

Under Ideal weather con-
dItIOns, 58 South runners
raced to season-best tImes

"Over the past three
weeka we have had over 250
season-best races on our
team," saId coach Steve
Zaranek "Our guls have
been Incredible WIth theIr
deSire to Improve We now
have 15 gtrls who have run
under 21 mmutes for the 5K
race and an amazmg total of
70 who have been under 25
mmutes

"Even WIth those num-
bers, I feel our best IS yet to
come" ,jJ

At Sagtnaw, South's ,\OP
three runners broke'~ mm-
utes " •

NatalIe Humphry was
fifth overall m the lOO-run-
ner field at 1920 Followmg
m sIXth and seventh place,
respectIvely, were JIll
McLaughhn at 19 20 and
Emily McLaughlm st 19 33

Between 20 and 21 mm-
utes were Sam MackenZIe,
MaggIe Colhson, Sarah PetIt
and Ashley ThIbodeau All
seven varsIty runners
earned medals

"By racmg m Sagtnaw, we
saw many of the best mid-
state teams; Zaranek saId
"The different look of talent
really help~ prepare us for

South wins third invitational

Grosse Pointe South's girls crou country team took 8nt place at the saginaw
Heritage Invitational. From left, are varsity runners Jill McLaughUn. Ashley
Thib04eau. NataUe Hwnpbry. Maggie Collison, Emily McLaughlin, Sarah Petit
and Sam Mackenzie.
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VANS

91~ CHMNT WORK

WE ACCEPT

..rJa. •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

'~~ P- ()p...-.

PHil
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

JAMES KlEINER
Dnveways. pallOS.

walks. garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- W1nter wa-
terproofi ng speaals
All types of concrete
ueensed msured
Bnan,586-481-3538

bl3AUTOMOTIVE
WArHED TO IUV

bS3 ~OATS PART" AND
MAINTENAN<E

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Budt Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

65110ATS AND MOTOR"

BOSTON Whaler 2000
Dautiess 16 ft 115hp
Merc Bose stereo.
depth sounder com-
pas, more Mint COndi-
tIOn. hardly used
$20,0001 best
(313)331-5380

DONATE your bOat!
clean lake St Cial ri
We Are Here Founda-
tIOn (586)n8-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

2000 Chevy Express
3500 van, extended
cab. 69.000 miles.
AMlFM cassette air
$12.000 (313)790-
2250

914 CAR~ENTRY

INCORPORATEO

923 CONSTtlU<TION WAlK

'Hl'lI 1"f1'HO\ 1"11""

.1 b CARPET INSTAllATION

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation ra-
stretrhmg Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla
ble 586 278 8'B4

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

CARPENTER- small lob
speaahs1- 32 yeaffi
expenence Dan,
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen
ter Floors wmdows
doors deCks porch-
es garage stralghten-
Ing References
(586) 779-7619

917 IUllDING/REMODELING

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIliTY

1996 Volvo 960 113K
miles Runs excellent
$8 0001 best oller,
(313)882 4078

Call About Having

YOUc~LHrln

(313)882-6900 ext 3

t;,~ p...OP-

REMODeLING, home
repairs kitchens,
baths F,naoong
available wrth appro-
val licensed & Insur
ed Comple'e BUild
ers (586)675-7904

912 ~UllDING /REMOOELING

All year remodeling
needs Addillons.
kitchens, baths, base-
ments 30 years expe-
nence lICense Insur-
ed M and E Custom
BUilders (586)776-
9398

DAVE Cartln, all types
bUilding. remodeling &
repal r licensed 30
years expene nee
Free estimates
(586)463-2839

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCnON
Additions dormer
garages kitchen

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All fl n1sh work
Siding, Windows & more

El<cellent results
References Licensed

& fully Insured
Free Esl1mates
(586)"3-7522
(586)405-8121

--------

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

KtTCHEN restonng from
floor to ceiling Refin-
Ish cabinetry hand
stnppmg Carlos
(313)530 t295

9' 2 IUllOING/REMODELING

25 years el<pene nee
Home Improvement,
flnlsh carpenter dry.
walll plas1er repaIr
basements kitchens!
baths electncal Free
estimate (586)615-
1758

911 IRICK/ IlOCK WORK

602 AUTOMOTIVI
fORO

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstone!

limestone! tuckpolntlng
PatiOS, porches. walks,

chimneys. walls borders
For the past 25 years
thousands of homes

repaired •. 'lm! Just
can't see theml
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick ,epalrs- porohel,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years. Insured,

(313)882-0000

SEMI- retired mason,
50+ years expene nee,
lice nsed! Insured
Reasonable We do
additiOns (586)772-
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pointing concrete
porches chimney re-
pa Irs Steve Klemer
5862154661 810-
765-8602

1997 burgundy MalibU,
power Windows. locks.
air, new tires $2,6951
best (313}549-5283

1998 Ford Contou r
Sport. V-6. newer
tI res! battery $35001
best (313)402-7342

1990 Escort LX- 4 door
Air. AMi FM cassette.
runs good good con-
dition $1501 best
Don. (313)585-8877

1991 Plymouth A.cclalm,
133K, runs good
$1,4001 best 586-
242-7013

5 ,

2000 Chrysler sebnng 1983 Cadillac Coupe
convertIble JXI- DeVille Whilel red
16 000 miles loaded, leather 30 000 miles
excellent condition $4 9001 best Abso-
Champagne! camel lutely a must seel

leather $12,5001 best 313 680-6272
313-550-7566 CLASSIC 1991 SeV1l1e

1997 Chrys'er LX, Con- Excellent condillon 1998 Bravada Black,
cord, remote starter. Dealer servICed, leather. Heated seats,
loaded. 52.000 mlles 125K sacnflce, remote keyless entry AAA cash- Absolute
$47001 best $4.000 (313)881- 87K $7.400 best pnce paid cars,
(566)285-1135 0101 (248)644-0254 vans. trucks Running_________ _ condition 248-722-

1996 Chr)'sler Eagle VI 1993 Ford Explorer XLT, 8953
slon TSI like new low clean, CO, alann, re- --------
miles l' owner I~d- mote start, highway JUNK vehICles, SCflIP

• 2000 Beatie Perfect miles great high- metal and machinery
~~~tru~~:r~_:gl~ conditIOn 23.000 school car $2.8001 wanted Top dollar

( ) miles, Silver. black best offer (313)885- paid (313)671-3335

2001 Intrepid SE. Silver. leather, 5 speed, air, 8812 ~CD changer, moon- e
e1earcoat. sunroof. air, roof $11.300 2002 GMC Yukon Xl
stereo Remote door (313)702-6479 Denali Very clean

~,~Oo3O'~1;=: 2002 Honda C,VIC EX 58,000 miles Loaded RECREAnONAL
1904 Sport package Excel- White! tan $26.500

lent condition 56K (313)881-9874
1994 LHS FuHy loaded $124501 best 1997 Grand Cherokee

Runs and looks great (313)418-9791 laredo. power every-
New tires. leather 2000 Honda Acw d LX thing 127000 miles
$2,495 (586)468- r '$6.000 (313)570-
4228 4 door, 54.000 miles, 1170

black, outstanding _
conditIOn, onglnal 2000 Jeep Cherokee
owner $11,200 ClassIC, Silver. new
(313)268-9624 brakes! tires $9,0001

2000 Honda C,VIC LX- best offer (313)995-
46000 miles, 4 door, _3085 _
automatIC Wananty 1998 Jeep Grand Cher-
$7,800 (313)884- okee. 4x4 100K
4325 m I!aS, excellent COndl-

1995 Honda Accord EX- tlon $5.5001 besl
$5,499 Great cond,- (586)215-3157
~on Clean. dealership FIRST $11,500 takes 1t'
maintained Leather 2001 Silver SLT Du-
seats. power sunroof. rango Loaded, excel-
seats, Windows COI lent condillon New
cassette 115,500 tires, bnakes 79,000
miles (313)510-9338 miles (313)218-9255

2002 Mazda MPV. 22K,

-1996--M-e-ncu-ry-S-ab-l-e-L-S-,air, power Windows!

all power, exceillent ~9ooJ CO, :~ 2004
15OOV

G
1

MCExlSe'nedrnaed
condillon. new brakes!
tires, 90K miles (313)882.8823 Cab 5 3 Uter vortec
$3,2001 best 1999 Mercedes SL5oo, engine with off road
(313)822-2151 black! black, 2 tops, package loaded wrth BOAT or RV s10rage

51K miles $31.9001 opIJons $29.9001 Indoor secured ware-
2002 Red Ford Focus best (313)882-9098 best (586)469-0540, house 20 ft and un-

wagon- 25.000 miles 2000 Toyota Corolla- ,-531-1193 der; $250 for season
Power steenng! win- Out b" 1st Oversuper clean 60,000 .' I I Y may
dows CrUise control, 20 ft $12 50 f tmiles Air, Cruise. au- ' 3 • 9996per 00
air, CD player, aluml- (31 )418
num wheels $9.400 to $6,750 (313)886- 2002 Chevrolet El<press ---------
Call (313)886-5307 4215 after 6pm Explorer conversion, WINTER storage on

1994 Toyota CoroHa OX traJlenng package, your trailer or shonng,
wagon 150 000 29,000 miles loaded. haul outs! bottom
miles $2,4501 best $18,499/ offer Ask for washing aVailable.
{313)882-0154 Dean, (588)777-3701 (313)882-9268

1997 VolkSwagen Jetta 1996 Dodge Caravan Fall you, ads 24 hours
GLX VR6 Red 5 SE good condItion 313-343-5569= i=-~~~s~or31~;~ ~/ ~~:" P-OP-

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

'II CEMENT WORK

"I:

907 USEMHH
WATERPROOfiNG

PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

911 nICK/ltOCK WORK

asement
Waterproofing
-LJfetlme- Warr,mty

-Inside &: OutsLde Work
• Free Inspectlons &. f-oe;.umates

AmenCoin Woller Systems
W"r1.. n~J, ""(1 mw

... no,. lq-I

l~ T r ~ 800--9()(}."090

AAA Hauling SpeC1allz-
Ing- concrete repairs,
1/2 bnck & repairs
Cu ttu red stone
(586)778-4411

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pOinting, bnck re
placements mortar
color matching Esti-
mates Strong f6'<:r
ences Mike
(313)884 0985

~~Wrk
T uckpo,nt cmmney
bncks block stones
Lay pallo slate Ce
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586 779
7619

BRICK work tuck POint
mg Small Jobs Rea-
sonable (313)886
5565

/100 AUTOMOTlVt

,.&CEMENT WOItK

907 U5EMtNT
WATERPROOfING

--------
WALLS moving? We In

stall I Beams to pre
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water
proohnq (313)885
2097

THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.DI9QI!lQ Method
.AII New Dram Tile

.lIght Welght10Asiag

stone bacldlll
.Spot1ess Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
.Foundatlons

Underpinned
.Bncl<. & Concrete Work
~O Years Expenence
.10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
.Dralnage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insu red

A-1 Quality

Wor1c:manshlp
(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

If I Can't
Buy Your Car,
I Probably Can

Selllti
Cell

313-729-7134
Office

586-758-2402

EXAMPLES:
'98 TO}'()ta 4 runner

LID $1350
'96 Neon $450

'92 Florida
TownCar $2500
'91 Toyota Celica

GT $1900
'97 Sedan DeVille
Mechanic Special

$1,950
94 Taurus Sta Wgn

$1,900

If I Can't
Buy Your Car,
I Probably Can

Sellitl
Cell

313-729-1134
Office

586-758-2402

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet WaIte Removal

Dog Walking Pet Sitting
Our BUllnll$1 Is

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

••• j.a.I-::::.II-E1-]j.;;;-n._1I ,

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or OutSide
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

PrOViding Dry
Basements SinCe 1977

--~------

.'2IUllDlNG/REMODIlING

.07 IASEMENT
WATEllPROOflNG

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
AL.L WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-1139

--PHIL
PITTERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

Why keep old dothe$ booId
Oft'loU$et"Cld tten"\5Youdon t
need when yOlJ could ~
thEIf'T'1? Now i:I the perfect
I1rne to pk)n Q goroge sole-
and 'the cteJ$Stfied s.ectlon Is
the p&tt&Ct pkJce to a<N9f
tts.e Each ad costs. onty S 00
per 'N'Ot'd You coUd put
mor.ey In "i<:1J pocket and
M\le loom to $pOl'9

508 PH GROOMING

If You Don't Need
1t..Sell It

505 lOST AND fOUND

fOR SAtE
I "

510 ANIMAl SERVICES

CANINE EDUCAT10N
CLASSES

~urday.~ober16
BehaVior Modrtlcatlon
(11 ooam) and BaSIC
Obedience (12 45pm)

$25/ fee
Preregistration required

Call (313)884-1551
for more InfomnatlOfl or

www GPAAS ora

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSional, In home
grooming (313)886-
6652

OLDER male large cat,
missing from lake-
land since late Sep-
tember Long grey
and white coat. blind
in one eye. Answers
to .pnnce' Wears no
collar (313)884-0300

LOVING home wanted
for a 4 year old Great
er SWISS Mountain
dog Beautiful,
healthy all shots up to
date Needs owner
that stays at home
Senous offers only
(313)6409699

903 APrLlANCE RErAIKS

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.Free Inspections
.Free Estimates

oll~nsed -Bonded
-1t1sured -FinanCing

'75000 Satlshed
Cu~tor1ers

olrtetlme Transferable
War an~1

313-5279090

CHAS. F JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40+ Yrs Expenence

-OutSide .Inslde Method
.Walls S'ralghtened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

.lIcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

912 IUltDlNG/REMODEtlNG

907 USEMtNT
WATEKPROOflNG

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tIVe offICeS 2 adJOin-
Ing suites With prIVate
bath, recepMn area,
sunken conference
room With bUilt In
shelVing, kitchen,
bathroom storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3 000 meludes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
pomtment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

ADOPT a retired raC1ng
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl HlQO-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society-
Pets for adoption
(313)884-1551. WY£!!-
GPMSorg

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC female black
labl Beag'e mix fe-
male Pit mix puppy
Male tan Shep mix

~at,_ (3.1.fjS;;?
..J, ....... '*f'"

Smce 1979
BUY1ngGold Diamonds
Silver-Co Ins-Antiques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

500 ANIMAt
ADOrT A PH

4 laminated support
beams- (2) 1 314x
16'x 15'. (2) 1 314x
14'x 14' $501 each or
best offer (313)417-
0285

4191UltDING

SHOTGUNS. nfles, old
handguns. Parker
Browning. Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger oth-
ers Collector
(248)324-0680

AIlllUC:a- DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate. Antique New)

Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques-
Pamtlngs, Flatware

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kerche~al Avenue
(Punch/Judy lobby)

Grosse POinte Fanns FOUND: small Bnndle
FINE china dinnerware. Lab mix with white

stertlng silver flatware markings, Mack! Out-
and antiques Call er Or (313)881-5594
Jani Herb (586)731- --------
8139 GROSSE POinte Animal

CliniC female older
yellow Lab (313)822-
5707

Thursday, October 14, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

GRA1JO
(X)I'SIROC11ON. rc.

SINCE 1963
RESlOfNTIAL

-DRIVFWAYS .nooRS .PORcnES
GARAOES RAtSED 8t RE~W1'.D

I'lEW OARAOES BUILT
I!:llposed AggregJlte -Brick Paven

DH:d GLA<;SBl O( KS Irwared

QIHElMNlWORK

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
.fjJUla!rt'9 I~ {}o~IJI"t-U

.Driveways .Patlo~
.Additions .Garages .Footln~

"Licensed/Insured"

586-790-1923
~CII III I I II I I II 111I II I I11I 1I1111I 1111111111;1 ~~'"

~.htIOS
Fo01IIIS. Gantt blSlIlI ,.,.

Baummr WatrrprnofinK
llffnud dr lnstlrfd

UlY DIPAOlA ManN lUll
166-226-2212 SI6-775.4261_--m----

COMVLf,Tf 8UlLlH1'tG 81 REI'tODELmG
o Kite hcn" 81 8atJITooms

~ iJ r1 TI~::~~le
• • Plao;ler Rcpair

tl0'11 1'11",<)\I'll' I _( ';86 )35 ;.0350

• York.,lllIC 'BlltldllltJ'
.. C' RlI/rll,ltlOIi /111' I
• _ AdditlOlla-Large 8: Small -BIltb
-Whole Hoase R"novatlon8 -KJtcbena

~. Ucensed (313)881-3386 In~ured •• \

•



413 MUSlCAt
INSTRUMENIS

40& ESTAll SAllS

411 MISCltlANIOUS
ARTIClIS

BIGRUMMAGE
SALE!

G.P.UNIIED
CllUROI

240CHAlR>NTE
ATWIlIROP

HU.0Cf.1SIH9-1
SATOCf.16lH9-1

11U'ASlJRfS
GALORE!

409 GAUGI/YARD;
U51MINT SAil

EXTRA large dog- 100
house. With pad &
door. $95 {313)822-
2419

Thursday, October 14, 2004
Grosse Pointe News::: =

40& 1STATE SALIS

• ESTATE SALES ~ [3131 417.9763

G~~"~N

ESTATE SALE
21.Jo'I S 1 I IltILE

ST. CLAIR SnORES
fRIDAY. OCT. I sm. 10-S

SAnJRDAY OCT. 16m. 10-S
SlJM)AY.OCT. 17m. 10.4

-Berkey &: Oay- <lIninGroom table With 6 chaIrs
&: buffet Antlqu(' commo<1e occa~lonallabl('~

curv('<1qlass (ablneL~ corner cabinNs &:
kl!ch"n cabin"! 2 merchan<ll>;ClK\ht('o <llsplay

cahln('t~ ';00 <loll, from 40 0;- 70 , 1<1011
clothes &: a<.ceS'iOne,j Tor; &: Game~ Vlntaqe
cloth", Jewelry collector plal('~ Many frame<l

plctur,,~ qUlltlnq material ph" many
(011('( Ilhlf'~

Str("("t numtH'r' I \( h111(j,f"d f);t m friday
I'k> early I>Ird ..nr

~ ..I 0" 1I Mlk 10 l1arper
I'lorth on "1Irpe1' I block turn left on Stanley

1 l>Ioc11 to Glenwood lurn lef't.
( .. esl bound 11 1'11IeRd I. cIO'H:dl
sale t~ conteT 1 I I'llk llr Olenwood

0....0\\1 'orIvJ'~

~o 1m +"
l1'~'>NJ04 &<'HOlO ,.,\" HOI"'FIIOI Il

1'\1"R1Cf\I\OItUl-"oKI p.TAn • \IO\T\b
IllIJ\

409 GARAGE/YARD;
USEMINT SAIf

18" cordless mulching
electnc mower $50
(586)776-8920

HARPER Woods, 19706 -,-------
Woodmont Saturday. 8 pool table, pnsllne
16th 9am- 5pm Anti- condlbon. all accesso-
ques & decorallve nes $500 (586)709-
hou sehold Items 1836

GROSSE POinte Park.
1395 Whillter Satur-
day. 9am- 4pm Multi
fam Ily yard sale

FARMS, 459 LeXington
(East oH Mack North
of Morass) Saturday
9am 3pm Kitchen
ware holiday, camp
Ing skiS. luggage. of-
fice supplies, some
brand new gift Items,
loads morel No ea~y
birds

GARAGE sale- Satur-
day October 16, 9am-
3pm Rain or shine
1438 Vorkshlre No
early birds

40b 1STAll SAtES

408 fUftHITURE

409 GARAGI/YARD!
USIMINT SALE

FURNITURE sale- SCott
Shuptnne queen
sleeper sota, aiel Sing
er machine In cabinet
twin loll beds WIth
canvas tent. MISSion
rocker end tables
miscellaneous Any
time, (3t3)884-7431

WICKER furnlutre- Like
new Glazed white fin-
Ish. two loveseats!
green cushions, glass
top dining table- 4
chairs end table.
cocktail table
(313)8823424

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

407 flft£WOOD

403 fURNITURI

40& ESTATESALES

40& ESlATISAlES

-----..s--.ij.-a.- -
STEFEK ESTATE SALES. LLC

113-417-')039
ESTATE SALE

FRTD,\yocr lSth AND,,o,nJRD,o,y ()(J 16<h
9-o6arn , OOpm

26270 HUNTINGTON RO~FVILLE
(Off Fral'ho F..ut Ctf (.rauot)

I

10" home "I,m packed ...uh evervth,n~ fmm
anhq"~ to (oncetlble.t Wt art featunng antique:
mahopny f\lrnttllrt' mdudlnl t.at.les bOokarU:S1

bc-nchn vtd~ l.ahlr '''11" an() d~lu 1860's waJnut

II
Md framt ( Fllne~ two donr r:-.. hlnd uph 40b and
Icwt'lt'31 o.k klfChtn Kt 2 ~r()(lm ~, .and more

I
Orcor:aflvt" UtmJ mdudt Royal Doullon Old

Chadlt antHlu(' wainul c1CKk thousandJ of old and
nn\ knrckknadn. (man" Po()(Ud 1960', barwart.
book, h-ame-d artwork old and new ( hnJtmu,

tverydaln~,~c~ftnIf~:~II..arfI~a:cchm~~Jof am

I

The home- 15 fiUrd 10 .he bnm
!iilart your ( hnuma., ,hoppmg early

I \TAFfT Nl MRf<Rli.1I0'llORH> ....r illOAM FlUPA.VONlY
Our numbers ,-:;I'hl. 8 Warn ? OO.m Fnday only

ANOTHER Bernard Da-
VIS Estate Sale-
(313)837-1993 HIS'
loncal Boston! Edison
Dlstnet 830 Wesl
BasIon, DetrOit (be-
tween Hamilton &
Third) Fnday Ihru
Sunday October t5-
17, 9am- 5prni Fnday
Salurday. 12 5p1
Sunday Hand woven
rugs. din Ing room la-
blel 6 chairs. buHet
Books. chair stereo
With speakers lamps
small kIdney shape
settee Woodard ta-
ble Crafts Wall table
klngl queen beds With
nlght stands Make up
vanity Ball gown lew-
elry clothes Wicker
day bed Vogue pat-
terns Tons of fabnc
(Complete sewing
room) Steamer trunk.
drafting table, cultlng
boards Dress tonn.
qwlling mach Ine
WeaVIng machine
Sewing, knitting ma-
chine Conventional
restaurant equipment
Butcher block krtchen
accesso nes. ch Ina
Chandeliers bar
slools porcelain figur-
Ines Linens, pallo fur-
n ItUre. stone yard
fountain Wedding
decorations Much.
much morel

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

404 alCYCLIS

40& £STAlI SAtES

40& mAil SAtES

AODUCCf. DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buvlnn

Diamonds - jeWelry
(Estate, Antique. New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Anllques-

Pal nbngs. Flatware,
SINer Holloware
(313)300-9 166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse Poonte Fanns

25083 Pallow, Rose-
VIlle 75 years of accu-
mulated antiques and
treasures Fnday
through Sunday. gem-
5pm

1382 Noltlngham, Satur-
day, 8am- 12pm
Computers, bikes ex-
ercise equipment
Much morel

1443 BeacollSfleld, Fn-
day Saturday. 10- 4
Furniture household HARPER Woods, 20945
women s clothing, Parkcrest. Saturday.
rugs. miscellaneous Sunday. 9am- 5pm

Chlldren's clothing.
15 Woodland Shores. accessones

Grosse POinte KITCHEN remodeling
Shores Thusday- Fn- HEART 01 The Farms sale- All appliances.
day, 9am- 2pm 3 tag sale Fnday & Sat- cabinets counter
house sale OlympiC urday 9am- 3pm lops. light fixtures. ate
weight sel. fumiture. "Good things' Luxu- PaCifiC frtl1ess gym
children lIems nes & necessities for Make oHer (313)885-

-21-1-9-1-H-u-n-ll-ngt-o-n.-H-a-rp--home, IoIchen, gar- 5014
er Woods 3 family den. wardrobe, sports. ---------

I Ch I college room, nursery. LADIES sWing mink fur,
ga rage sa e I- cottage & ente rtaln-
dren's playhouse. 111« Grosse POinte $2300 7 karat dla-
treadmill. car top cam- Blvd at Moran Rain- mond tennis bracelet
er. toys. housewares. date. Sunday 1Oam- $2100 1 25 karal dla-
tools Lots to choose mond eamngs, $750

FIREWOOD, tree stack- from Saturday. 2pm (313)585-5804
Ing. free delivery. free 9 3Oam- 4prn MOVING sale I Every-
kll1dllng Seasoned. -------- I B ORIENTAL t 12'mixed $80 face cord 45 Beacon HIli (Comer thing goes argalns carpe , x
800-535-3770 of Grosse POinte galore InSIde! outSide 19' 9' Including fnnge

Blvd) Saturday, 9am- upstairs! downstairs Beautlful Indian Bid-
12pm Good stuH. Fnday Saturday Jar, red & green,
good pnces Vanety of 9am- 3pm 21628 $4 0001 best

3 year old down sofa & household lIems Fur- Prestwlck Harper (313)824-6319
oversized chair, nrture and clothes Woods
square walnut 2 draw- --------- ---------
er coHee & Side table. 5n5 Lodewyck. SeM- MOVING salel Fnday. TORO Lawn mower.
$3 000; best oHer day 11a m - 3p mEv- Saturday 9am- 4pm Mulcher bag, Great on
(313)882-5850 ery11ung goesl All 01- Sunday. 113oam- leaves. $90 Gateway

ESTATE sale, Grosse fers Eleetnc stoves. 430pm 5115 Chats- 2000 computer W1Ih
POinte Farms 322 -a-EA-U-Tl-F-U-L-m-a-h-og-a-ny 1995 Jeep Laredo. worth, off Warren pnnter. $275 Full ma-
Ridgemont Rd , Satur- traditional Chlppen- $38001 basil Children's bedroom tress set, $65 Ken-
day, 9- 2 Household dale table, 2 leaves, B (313)642-0362 set dining room set more aulomabc wash-
Items. beautiful c1oth- carved chairs and chi-
Ing (size 12- 24) nee- na cablnel 53" round 71 Morass. Saturday. MOVING Salel October er and gas dryer;
dlepomt. sewing. fur- Inlaid table and 6 8a m - lp m MOVIng 14- 17 12pm- 6pm $175/ pair. or WIll spilt
nlture chairs, $2,475 4 Home & office luml- 815 Beaconsfield. Singer portable sew-

_________ ture. household, cloth- Grosse POlnle Park Ing machll1e, $45 Ja-

BOOKS piece carved mahoga- Ing computers
ny King sleigh bed- ' Pottery Bern fumlture. cobson snow blower;

TE
room set Chlppsn- A- Z sale Grosse POinte shoes J Crew, Gap $75 (313)885-7437WAN 0 dale 50" china cabl- Woods 1878 Pre- clothing Miscellous

J h K oet. $1,875 4 PIBCQ stwlck, West Mack. household
o n In9 carved cherry King 4 North 7 Mile Thurs- _

313-961-0622 poster bedroom set day lhru Sunday. MOVING! Grosse ABBEY PIANO CO.
-Clip & Save ThiS Ad- FabulOUS mahogany gem-? POinte Woods. 890 ROYAl OAK 248-541-6116

ESTATE! liqUidation and oak carved ar- -A-TT-IC-T-R-EA-S-U-R-E-S- South Oxford Fnday. We Buy' sell
mOires Comptete Saturday, 9am- 4pm USED PIANOS

sale! Everything must marble top Sinks In Methodist Church China cabinet. desks. Consoles-Spinels
gal Furniture. workout 24036 Greater Mackcarved cabinets Con electnc stove. lamps. G ds U his
eqUipment Fnday I tables Bomb - Just North of Nine Mile CUinsenart. home ran - png
Saturday. Sunday so e ay FRIISAT Bam to 3pm PIANOS WANTEDchest Desks Hand goods. womens c1oth- ---------
lOam- 2pm 915 Not- pamted fine fumlture Furniture! Jewelryl Xmas mg, skiS. coats. 1oIch- CELLO- Brand new fuU
t1ngharni Jefferson and lots more AR In- Boutlque! silent auetJon enwere, toys New size Paid $1,700

Antiques! linen! bakery k Is
ESTATE Sales by Par- tenors. open 7 days. mon coa MOVing. must sell

rolt Bay. Inc Com- Downtown Royal Oak. BETHANY Chnsl1an $1200 Call (313)823-
plete seMce bUying 607 S Washington Church, 5901 Ca- M~;I~ ~:~~ ~~~ 2066
part or full estates 248-582-9646 d,eux Rummage sale ---------
Accredited appraisers --------- October 16th crest, Harper Woods STEINWAY Grand Pia-

(
586}783 5537 COUCH fold out, queen 9308m- 1pm Half Saturday, Sunday

size and loveseat pnce sale I 1am- 1pm 9am- 4pm no Mode1 L Beaul1-
Call About Having Light beige and rose -------- fully restored mahage-
You.t..~..AQP.I.8r In colors Beth $225 MOVING sale I 101 15 RUMMAGE sale, ny fll1lsh $28.500

"U"UB (313)881-1013 lOam- 6pm 22583 Grosse POinte Woods (586)777-6870
(313)882 a900 t 3 Lange. 101 JeHerson Presllytenan Church

• ax • ENTERTAINMENT cen- 97- 03 FI50 wheels Mack! Torrey. Satur- WANTED- GUI:ars. Ban-
'&;,"o;i::;:;--- p....Oc,.... ter- solid wood tree With bres. stereo. day October 16th. Jos. Mandohns and

king size bed, racks of speakers train, 9a m 2p m Early Ukes Local collector
clothes etc (313)885- desks, bookcases ex- admiSSion sa m. paymg top cash I 313-
6007 erclse bike & morel $2 00 886 4522

NOW bUying I Old biCY-
cles. scooters. mo-
peds Call for details
Cash paldl 313-884-
2684, 10am- 7pm

PORTABLE dlshwa(;h
er new $400 asklnq
$1501 best Retngera'
tor. gas stove $20
(313)647-0811. leave
message

STOVE. $100, washer
$120 dryer. $100
Refngerator $100
DelIVery (586)293-
2749

STOVE! gas $100
OversIZe refngerator
$150 Both almond
Will take offers I
(313)587-2617 after
8pm

WHIRLPOOL Dryer. 3
cycle. 5 temperature.
$100 Kenmore wash-
er Ultra fabnc care
one Heavy duty.
$100 (313)640-1m

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The Following-

Clothes From The 1900's ThrOUGh 1970'S_
-Costume .Flne JewelrylWatcheS

.CUfAlnks -Fun .Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens .Textlles

.vanlty .Boudolr rtems
References. complete ConfldentialltY

"Paris" 248-866-4389

'Hartz r.i) ~sr~crrv
HOUSEHOLD SALES ""~ h>rt,""""""",,",,, C~

Nw .............. ~ThoU ...... _ 313885-1410

,. :"1

~~miT.~~~.~ .fi.I::
31.>822-0840 31 ~2-4944 • ;

FRIDAY'" SATURDAY : •
OCTOBER 15111 '" t6m. 2004 •

9:00AM- 4: '501"1"1 •
1533 "OLLYWOOO •

GROSSE I'OIl'O'E WOODS (
Off' MACK AVE. 8t 3 BLOCKS (

, A ROVE Vf.RI'!IER (8 IlIILE I :
• • U"'ng e5late of ~~ )'eM .-JeIenl re.rtvre. a 1991 • (
~ ~ f1t"ri:wood C,-UUIIC Brougham antique A mnkan • .-
.' VIctorian er r.",pIre IIIm1lure _..,. If Gay 9 '.
~ ~ piece dining room 'Id 6 .. Igned "'Ind~ ch.n ••

~ I 890 I"taboqlln)' c.antebeny VklO'l'Uln p4ano 5looI •
~ • "i4ll: P'f:rItI8n rug. ... ruftftf:l"!l Large brOftu: (todL. ~ .-
~. 19th u:nt ury 041 palnUng.. .. a- print..... sUe kley • ~
~ ~ ""gMt1 t",bIe V1ctorian (htldren .. hones antJque. ~
~ •brn10 .all KOrte" ....rt oec: 0 ch.ndlttlft' .. sbi1de8 ~ ~
.,. Rron,e ~lKkmoor5 Galfoe:'.mp'" st~brn red • ~
~ ~ I\urt""nf' bowl ~ed ..... Md (hlna glrI .... e • ~
•• old line,.., qardrn ~tatuary b4..d bat.h5 many • ~
• antique tool"l aluminum IlIC1deA fry5lal lIr bI'M8 ~
•• V1clori.lln chandf"'",," many furl gold jewetry • ~

Wnhf"r dl")'ft" rf"h'fgn-ator ~

"u. rTFJ'lS "llf 1'I11Cf.D Br,W'llI II!'PllIIISl':D •
VIIIAll' "rm IllUST ~ SOI.DI •

I'll_RS IIV"TL"BI f 8"111 •
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #

~ ;lIII

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make bouse c:alls'

VISIT OUR GAU.E.RY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT I
515 S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday.Saturday 11-6

248 399-2608

__ ll.ll.
__ ll.ll.

17KweIMdI..J::'1'..=,r~
313-300-111118....

40' ESTATESALES

Wd:,rr~
!£,/hlNN',(,/Ij.
Estate Buyers
Intemational
Auctioneers

400
ANTIOUE S/ COllI( TIlLIS

\\c Wlll ~.J.rch POO(oAM '\dJ
'our hem' For You fhroU:gh

ThC'lrlnnt1'
Pk4.\.C (. .. 11 for 1.1 rt 1nforTrulonon

MEMBER. OF 1SA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE. Fio< Ch-.
c..".w, sa .... Oil ~

Furmture, Costu.aM- A::
FiDtJ~",.

YOUVE SEEN TIlE RO..w SriOW'

If\ou HJ.\c l nww.1 [term 11u!
\00 Fed ~oWd APr<"lITo

ANN Arbor Antiques
Mar1<ets Mar1<el- Octo-
ber 17 Sunday 7am-
4pm One big day I

5055 Ann Arbor Sal-
one Road eXit 11175
oH 194, south 3 mites
to Washlenaw Fann
CounCil Grounds Ad-
miSSion. $6 00 per
person Free parkmg
No pets InformatIOn
850-349 9766

ANTIQUES & collecfJ
bles Great yard sale,
MISSion oak, Arts &
Crafts lurnrture
McCoy & RoseVille
polte ry Stained &
beveled glass Archi-
tectural Items Includ-
Ing oak doors French
beveled doors. oak
pede stal s celli ng tins
& crystal door knobs
Lots of smalls too
Saturday- Sunday
1Dam- 5pm 5275
Bishop. Detroit

JOHN Lennon Imagine
album hand signed
With drawn cancature
Dated 19n Nicely
framed excellent con-
dillon $7,500
(810)982-0617

40b ESTAlI SAtES

GJ
MERCHAND1SE.J

400
ANTll>UIS /COtlICTJILE S

1904 Tiger oak, anllque
sleigh bed With full
mattress & boxspnng
Dresser, mirror, drop-
front desk WIth chal r
$2.0001 offer
(313)884-4225

ALWAYS bUY'ng cos-
tume Jewelry. china
~ts, Sliver, glass &
~ls. parna\ and full
estates. references
available Melissa.
(586)790-3616

ALWAYS buying porce-
lain ligunnes glass
china pottery, sterling
SINer Diane. 586-
783-5537

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang, Detroit Buy
& sell Furniture.
palnungs porcelain.
collectible lIems, stain
glass wmdows.
Franch doo rs chan-
deliers. more

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <LUNING

HOUSE cleaning Hon-
e~1 reliable thorouah
Please call Stacy
(586)755 3371

MABEL'S House Clean-
Ing Very reliable and
honesl many referen-
ces Call for free esti-
mate (586)524 5658

MRS, CLEAN
Complete House

Cleanong
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
VOJ'II Love My Service
Fantastic References

NO time to clean? Expe-
nenced house clean-
1ng Weekly- BI-week-
Iy- monthly Free esti-
mates Reasonable
rates Becky
(586)774-0922

POLlSH lady available
to clean your house
Grosse POinte area
references {586)944-
4446

POLISH lady available
ProfeSSional house
cleaning. laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence on Grosse
Poonte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116.
leave message

POLlSH lady WIll clean
your house Referen-
ces available
(313)876-8641

YOU finally found US'
Women who actually
Iike to clean EffiCient
reliable References
8 years expe nence
Homes. offices, and
gardening (313)824-
6881

40& ESTATESALIS

~
AlI:IIlo~l'ridoy.~''''.!aIIm:.... "'I...~ ~~ll1tl."_

~ !U'dIJy ee.-111'.Noon
l'ridoy.~2'b1cl.~

tU ~ ~~ 0<1,.,~;q,m
~O<:t!llt1~~

~

T~O<:t'a,,>~.:q,m
• ~0Ct13l!>9"~

"""""'" Cd. '''''!l"»ln> ~
VIew The EI1Ure (.,Ia 0<] On Our VJl"h If' F~}jtur"9'"

Georgian Slwer Tureen Tiffany Cla~s ~ n(> f'~ "lrngs &
fumkhlngs From The ~~'<'ltt' Of J<"M IeH' dflan Br ghton ~1j

CoHect&on Of jyoJi r-..I'H.I.Io.£ ~r("1n h€ f~t Jtf" Of Fr.M,<C'S
Mahoney The Estate Of m,eph n( ~!m'T rrdm,.,gton H,II~

Rne ArtJ From ThE' Fnescna bldte flg n JlI fl htdtf' 0"
ICenneth 8l"rry GrlJlnd Blanc (ClI~(IIOn )f Ptntos By Award

Wlnnm9 PhotoqrolphCI Tol"')' Spina
Fine Att.. Palntlngs. 8). Willam Merr 1t ell ne \0\ Itron Avrry

George Inness Wilrlam Henry YdtC\ John C vl('tClr W99lnS
I!ugene ~rboed,hav('" C,1'P'1 B~d('r han<l' iohr Wybul'd

HIrIriettII A~r NIp n~oh C f'S (harl('s W"UflnspcrlJl'r &'
Mlny Othf'r5

18th 20th C Furmfurr No Of" nt or1'5 Chmts.r (MVP(]

Te.kwood Furrulurt' ( goo 11<quer Sut"en C 1900
&Aaded 6: Stalne-d GI~~, V,'1d"r' .....\ 19th C ~If m ~h Tap€stry

Bronze Founta n~ Ira ,u' ".-1drhJ(' Sculpture Vi(f( r M 61
Ectwar<A.n Sliver Tr)rt .,....k HHh ( Sn ff 9 )0.( \ Rf'l'd &.

larton wmt S,,.,hn'l f ~1wMe ~(', .. M0'\("1 Tltibr) &
Steuben Art Gla'\s Ba((~ ",r ,J~O f' Wdtufcr.1 Cr) lal

\IIc1.orIM1 &: Cui GI.lu h M'Jt' 'if' e llf1r) Of OIK"ntll Rug ..
Fr"lm Art '1'* To M(K!('rn

Fnday (}(ro~r )lnrl (, ~PI I rpcrtMll As 1mArt
Collection Fe.oturmq lodpa ,,,"5(' Su ....ll~ & Wool1bhdc Pr nt~

(hlne~ ror("l",n Bron/tls &: Furmtu e
C.tMoq ....vallitbJ.e In Gal~ry For QS Or SolOPl)~taqe PaId

ru ",Ot« IIHlf "i;

nNF ART APPRAI'iER\" A~( 1IONfFR~
~IN( F 1921

409 [JfFFfRSON "' F I'lTTROrTn....(JI3) 96J-62U FAX (jll)96HI199
:Il"Qf .... ClllCh.Uo.Ulll

I "'

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSI ClEANING

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleamng Sarvtee
Honest. dependable.
reliable For free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

ABLE to clean your
home Honest. de-
pendable expen-
anced woman
{586)778-3402.
{586)596-8306

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish
lady Honest. depend-
able, detail onented
G rossa POinte refer-
eneas. (313)729-6939

ANDRIY'S cleaning
service References
Wmdows, dusllng.
moppong, etc Free
esnmates (586)498-
3931. (586)292-2821

AVAILABLE to clean
your home every oth-
er Fnday or Saturday
momong usa.
(586)445-1490

CONSISTENTLY expert
detailed. thorough
cleaning 20 years ex-
penence Honest. de-
pendable, excellenf
references Donna.
(586)296-6550

DEPENDABLE, honest.
18 years expenence.
excellent Grosse
POinte references
Sue, (586)421-9790

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
SupeMsed Service
Satisfied Customers

Since t985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$2000 Off
Inmal Cleamng

EXPERIENCED. honest
German lady looking
for housekeepong. pn-
vate care or Similar
1\150speak Polish Ex
cellent cook Regina;-.
(313)247-2091 <

GROSSE POINTE
DOMESTIC SERVICES

Let us keep your
house beautlfull

Residential Cleaning
(313)882.Q212 Insured

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry seMCBS Pol-
Ish ladles wrth very
good expenence ex-
cellent references We
speak Engllshl
(313)881-0259,
(313)319-7657

~~ &4tate Sak4
1021 CADIEIJX

GROSSE POIl'm'.: "ARK
flU ••ocr. 1&m (9:00.3:00).

fEA1UIUl'IG Small estat~ sale WIthsome
exceptIOnal pieces Magnlnccnt mahogany large
breakfront ornate (hnmg se.t mahoqanyetagere

par10r suite Eastlake marble top drcs.sf'r wllh mirror
teak{'h("~s c1:mf"1balk -c.ofa mirrors
2 marble-top coffee lahl( ...anct more

'lumber.> l: 7 ~Oll "'I
1'10 ~ng on CadleuA pari< on the SOlJ11t

side of Ma'Um« or on Manard and ",alk o\'er
LOOK ~ TtlE RAINBOWI"

wwwlraowe~till~~

A neatmk Will clean for
vou Hardwoo1<mo
honesl. dependable
Excellent references
Call NICOle. (313)729-
3978

6C

.,

x



From page IC

the backfield and he dId a
good Job of blocktng "

Sumbera also praIsed
Hlnz, who made lus second
straIght start at quarter.
back

1M&:ves us a new dmten-
slOn WIth the optIOn,"
Sumbera satd "That opens
It up more for Cam "

Htnz completed seven of
11 passes for 121 yards

L'Anse Creuse came back
and scored two qmck touch-
downs to be the game at 14-
14 Ander Wtlson scored on a
69-yard run and Steve
Beltowskt passed 49 yards
to CalVIn Posner for the
other score

"We had a couple of break-
downs that resulted 10 bIg
plays," Sumbera s8ld

That dIdn't seem to faze
the Norsemen They took
the kIckoff after Posner's
touchdown and marched 80
yards In 10 plays WIth
Fletcher sconng on an 11.
yard run WIth 2 51 left m
the first half Bnan St
HIlaire, who was perfect on
conversIOn lacks, added the
extra pomt

Hmz had runs of 13 and
11 yards on the optIOn,
Cecchml had a 1O.yard run,
and Fletcher had a 17-yard
g8ln dunng the dnve

North added two more
touchdowns In the second
half

Hlnz hit Robert Fine for a
25-yard sconng stnke late
m the thIrd quarter and
Jason Aubrey scored on a
three-yard run WIth 252
remammg m the game

Once North took the lead
In the game, the Norsemen's
defense dIdn't allow a first
down untIl the Lancers' final
possession late In the fourth
quarter

.One of our defenSive
goals IS to have at least 50
percent three-and.outs,"
Sumbera said

Don Thill led North WIth
eIght tackles and Ryan
Stephens had SIX Mark
Szandzlk filled In for
SpencE'r Channell In the
defenSive hne and had five
tackles

"(AqQISUlnt coacheq Nick)
Thomqon and (Frank)
Fl'rrettl qald that WE'qhould
~Vl' Channell a breather
becauqE' Ilh£' Lancers) were
doubll'-teamtng him all
mght" SumbE'ra saId
.S711ndllk came In R dId a
good Job"

North

final
"They dIdn't pamc and

made some mce adJust-
ments m the semtfinals,"
Wnght s8ld

ULS got one WIn apIece
from DenlOe SImmons,
Stefama Ford and Carne
Taylor m second, tbtrd and
fourth smgles, respectively

"Those were all Important
pomts because we needed 18
pomts to qualify the team
for the state meet," Wnght
satd

In ULS's only dual meet
last week, the Kmghts lost
7-1 to Grosse Pomte South

Huth pIcked up ULS's
only Win when she beat
South's Melante Capuano 6-
2,6-0 at No 1 smgles

"Holly played a ternfic
match," Wnght s8ld
"MelanIe beat her lD our
tournament ear her tbts
year"

Taylor also played wellm
losmg a three-set match at
No 4 Singles

leed trom mldheJder :::>telan
JapoWlcz

Utica scored early In the
second half when North's
defense got caught upfield
on a corner ktck and the
ChieftainS put m the
rebound after Shoveln made
the IOltlal save

North got Its Insurance
goal off a restart Gassel put
the ball mto the box to stop-
per Andy Bennett Bennett
headed It across the front of
the goal to Symmgton, who
headed It mto the net

From page IC

man on the North team thiS
year WIth a stroke average
of 745 SmIth was second at
77 and Mike Pagllno was
third Hank Peyser also saw
qUIte a bl t of actIOn

AudIa saId that the team
has come a long way Since
thIS year's semors were 0-8
10 the league as sophomores

"They were shootmg In

the 340s and somettmes In

the 350s," he saId "Last
year they tied for the dual
meet champIonship and
quahfied for the state meet
Their success thIS year IS a
tnbute to theIr work and
dedIcatIOn"

North also won the Alma
InvltatlOnal and the Evans-
GIll InYl tatlonal

At the Alma tournament,
the Norsemen fimshed WIth
a team score of 301 Smith
led the way WIth a 72, fol-
lowed hy Okonowskl 73,
SImon 76 and Grassley 77

One of the teams North
beat at Alma was Traverse
City Central. whIch was
ranked No 1 In the qtate at
the time

JUqt like hlq team. AudIa
feelq confident about thIS
yE'ar'q ~tate tournamE'nt

"I'm excIted" hE' sa td "I
can't walt untIl ....1' leave
Thurqday mght T have a
feehng qomethmg qpeCial Iq
go1Og to happen"

Golf

South
Frompage2C

Area Conference crossover
game

Vinnie PaniZZI, Chns
Nevels and Zac Haclas
scored the South touch-
downs Jeff Rennllet ktcked
three extra pomts

Coach MIke McLeod satd
that ttght end Anthony
Swancoat "had a great game
puntmg and catchtng the
ball"

DefenSive standouts for
the Blue Devtls were Thm
Dtebel, JImmy COtzlas, Kyle
Debets and MackenZIe
Brookes

Ford's Ryan Tyler scored
three touchdowns, mcludtng
two on passes of 30 and 50
yards from Rudy Jovanovskt
10 the first quarter, as the
Falcons kept their playoff
hopes alIve

Fnday mght South hosts
Port Huron Northern m Its
annual homecoming game

Members of South's 1954
undefeated mythIcal state
champIOnship team WIll be
honored at halftime, and
WIll be grand marshals for
the homecommg parade

Wnght Batd
Country Day reached the

finals In all but No 1 Singles
and the YelloWJackets won
four of the flights

ULS's second, tbtrd and
fourth doubles teams each
lost to Country Day m the
finals Alhson Jones and
KatIe Boccacclo dropped a 6.
2, 6-3 dectslOn

"Allison and Katie won m
the dual meet, so that Just
goes to show that one team
can beat the other any day,"
Wnght satd

Ktm Dtcktnson and Leeza
Kossak posted an tmpres-
slve semrlinal WIn, then lost
to Country Day at No 3 dou-
bles

In No.4 doubles, Jamie
Bow and Lauren Russell
came from a 3.0 defiCIt In

theIr first set of the semm-
nals to WID 6-4, 6-0, before
losmg to Country Day tn the

shutout for the Norsemen
Earher, North beat Uttca

3-1
The Norsemen Jumped

ahead SIX mmutes mto the
game when forward
Chnstlan Kmg got the first
of hIS two goals on a hard
shot that was the result of
North's offensIve pressure m
front of the Chleftatns' goal
Brendan Synungton got the
assIst

Kmg made It 2-D about 10
mmutes later, helped by the
hard work and beautIful

hnebackers Spencer and
Connor Ray, Alex Bedan and
Itneman Thm SchneIder

Alex KoskI and Bobby
Peltz ran the ball well Peltz
threw a 45.yard touchdown
pass to Charles Getz that
gave the Barons a 7-6 lead
m the first quarter

It was an espectally gritty
performance by Kosla, who
was knocked out of the game
by a hard hIt In the second
quarter but returned and
was effecttve offenSIvely and
defenSIvely m the second
half

FRESHMEN
Freshmen coach Tony

Ctmmarrustt knew the key
for his team was contauung
Northeast DetrOIt's explo-
sIve offense

Not only dId the Barons
freshmen contain the
Shamrocks but they stopped
them 10 postmg a 26-0 VICto-

ry.
Linebackers Connor

MartmuzzI and WIlham
Cook led the way Not only
did they have several tack-
les but MartmuzZI recovered
a fumble and Cook recov-
ered and onslde lack

So were the defenSIve
ends, who prevented the
Shamrocks runners from
getting outSIde Nathan
Gaggtn, Jack Doyle, Marty
Moesta, RobbIe Ktsh and
Clark Dltzhazy all played
well

Quarterback Bnan
Cleary, who also played well
defenSIvely, scored on a one-
yard run and threw a 50-
yard touchdown pass to
Matt Reno

The Barons' other scores
were on a one-yard run by
Chns Weldon and a 14-yard
run by Cam GIbson

"That'q the thIrd consecu.
tlve great game for Cleary,"
Clmmarrustl ~ald "GIbson,
Reno, Ktsh and Weldon were
outstandmg runnmg the
ball "

The offenSIve Ime proVId.
ed ~ome bIg holes
Clmmarrustl praIsed the
blockmg of hnemen Slim
Metry, Evan Wagensomer,
Joqh Gall, Brian Hall,
Andrew Safran, Scott
Adel~on. R C Nelson. Pat
Vanblesbrouck and John
LaclUra HE' was also
lmpresqed WIth the blockmg
of runnmg backs ,James
('ounqman, Llam Mcllroy
and Jack Stander

The game ended With an
mtercE'pllon by Wes
Clmmarruqtl, who WIth fel.
low tackle Geoff WI'I~her,
shut down the Shamrockq'
mSlde game

her game nght now "
The Kntghts' No 1 dou-

bles team of ChnsSle
Keersmaekers and Sam
TroyanoV1ch posted an
trnpresslve 4-6, 6-2, 7.5 V1C-
tory over DetrOIt Country
Day's top doubles team

"That was a great match,"
Wnght said "Those WIll
probably be the No 1 and
No 2 seeds In the state
meet. Chnssle and Sam are
havmg a real good year

"They made a lot of
adjustments dunng theIr
final match and (assIstant
coaches) Ken Rychwalskl
and Lelsa Scbtnnerer helped
them a lot"

ULS fimshed second to
Country Day In the team
standmgs The
YelloWJackets had 26 pomts
and ULS had 21

"They have a httle more
depth than we do thts year,"

WIth Monday'S 1-0 V1ctory
over Romeo

North scored the only goal
of the game mIdway through
the first half from a set play

Dan Gassel served the
bsll Into the penalty box
area and teammate Adam
Miller leaped high mto the
atr and headed the ball past
the Bulldogs' goalkeeper

North contmued to put on
offenSIve pressure, but the
shots eIther went Wide or hit
the post or crossbar

Enc Shovem recorded the

Red Barons learn
lessons in defeat

The Grosse Pomte Red
Barons youth football orga-
mzatlon stresses that WIn-
mng IS not Important It's
the lessons learned from
playmg football that mat-
ters

In a recent game agamst
an excellent Northeast
DetrOIt Shamrocks team,
the Barons varsIty lost 38-0
but sttll dIsplayed pnde and
hard work, especIally after
falltng behmd 30-0 at half-
tIme

"The ktds never gave up,"
saId coach Paul Monark
after the game, which was
played at Grosse Pomte
North "That says a lot It
was a tough game for us We
don't match up well agalOst
them, but we kept worktng
hard"

The Shamrocks were bIg,
strong and fast, but the
Barons Impressed the crowd
WIth theIr attitude

Drew Tech and Jeffrey
SImon ran the ball hard and
well Paul Brucker blocked
well Danny Pogue had four
excellent punts Patnck
Pawlowskt made some bone-
Jamng hIts from bts corner-
back posltton and KeVin
Gmnebaugh played well on
thE' offenSIve and defenSIve
hnes

Other hIghlIghts for the
Barons were fumble recover-
Ies by Paul Roosen and Rob
Helgeson

The Barons threatened to
score on several first-half
dnves, but fell Just short

"The efTort was there,"
Monark saId

JUNIOR VARSITY
Except for four plays, the

Baron~ Juntor varSIty played
Northeast DetrOIt evenly
Unfortunately for the
Barons, those plays requIted
10 long touchdowns and the
Barons lost 30.7

"We played them tough,"
coach Lou Ray said "It's Just
some penalttes and mIssed
tackle~ that kIlled us "

The Barons TUshed the
ball well behmd theIr ofTen-
q!Ve hne, which IS affectIOn-
ately known as "The
Meatheads"

"They hke the name," Ray
qald "They are a good tough
group They get It done
Without them we couldn't
move the ball "

Ray pTlllsed offenSive l1Oe-
men Jimmy Guest Matt
Knelqer Glorgto Raqtellt,
Matt Starrq, Alexander
A\ounq, Michael Gerlach,
Brett Beddow, Mitch Vermet
and Patnck Murtagh

The team alqo got excel-
lent defenSIve play from

Knights are best in No.1 singles and doubles
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
won't dominate the state
DIV1Slon IV gtrls tenms tour-
nament hke It used to, but
the Knights could stIli have
a couple of the top seeds thts
weekend at Calvm College
m Grand Rapids

ULS hosted a regtonallast
weekend and the KnIghts
won the No 1 smgles and
No 1 doubles fhghts WIth
some ImpreSSIVe perfor-
mances

Holly Huth won No 1 SID-
gles WIth a 7-5, 6-2 VIctory
over a strong player from
Monroe St Mary Cathohc
Central

"Holly IS playmg real
well," said coach Chuck
Wnght "That's the first
time she has beaten (the
Monroe player) m straIght
sets Holly IS at the peak of

Grosse Pomte North's soc-
cer team IS turnmg Its ties
mto vlctones dunng the sec-
ond half of the Macomb Area
Conference White DIV1slon
season

The Norsemen, who
played scoreless tIes cgamst
Romeo and UtIca In theIr
first meetmgs of the season,
beat both of them the second
time around and now North
IS m contentIon for the dIvi-
sIOn title

The Norsemen Improved
to 6-1-2 In the MAC Whtte

UNDFR.IO
The Bum 3, Com"t. 0

(',08la Jon Au.tm Joe F"her 2
IRurnl

Ao,Q,qtq Alf'"andra Be: rnhardt
EIl('nt Bnrol.R lBurn)

Comm('nlq M{'~hRn Van Cle-v€"
had a fin£' dC'fcnAlVC' H'!lm(' fl1r Th('
Burn

The Rum 6, K'cke", I
(r<'l11"l .Ion All~(1n Ale" r"m,cul

"nc 1< Ydn~ 10(' h ..hf>T '3 IRum)
Annrl'A \iArt (f\lCk< rl;\)

A<l,'ILo"t(I'Hulir \\l nU'l ,Klrkrr~1
(()mm('n'~ .. n\ Hallf' mad< an

l)lIt~tftndin~ ....A\.( for ThE 'Burn and
Matlhe" WelnR'arwnplayed ex",l
ll'nt mldfi£'lrl NC''1IA RurkowCl;k,
ph\en exlremll) well at forward
for th(' K1Ckf'r~

Samantha "wnn ISockers)
Comment.. The Melro Stars

deren.e or Matt HIdalgo and Jacob
BaIT) In l(oal Alex Valenzano and
PAulma Perakls at sweeper and
Patnna Allor and Savannah
Ransomeal fullback .hul down the
Socken The Metro ~taTt:'. u~ed
thelT ~()()(\rlt 1"( r.c.e to create ~ron.ng
opportumhcq olT 'Ic\oeral turnovers

Metro Stano 3, Sharks 2
Go.l. Joey LopIccolo1 IMetro

Sla",)
C{)mmrnt", It Y- <'Ie; difficult to

defendthe "hark' ...,Ientlc," attack
on the Metro <:)tar... goal Lopiccolo
...rnred the- Kame Y-mner ....'th le~q
than ft mmute remAmm~ for hloCt
third hreakawav I(oalof the game

and fourth place on the
South's all-ttme bst

"Joe ran 16229 and Jake
was nght there at 16 23 4,"
saId Blue Devtls coach Thm
WIse

"The two seem msepara.
ble dunng their races, whIch
IS a great example for their
teammates"

South fimshed fourth WIth
108 pomts Fenton was first
WIth 78 pOInts, followed by
Sagmaw Hentage WIth 84
and Sterlmg Hetghts WIth
89

Sean O'Donnell-Daudhn,
Adam DZIuba and Andrew
Davenport rounded out the
sconng for South

John Konen, Kevm Lynch
and Joe Halso won medals
for South m the JUDIor vaTSl-
ty race

The Blue DeVIls also had
ImpressIve runs from Fred
Schaible, Brendan Buckley,
Nate Monahan, Ben Osborn,
Trent Latttmore and
Charles Scholfield

"We had only 20 seconds
separate our second and
sIXth runners," WIlson saId

Several North runners
recorded personal records m
the Jumor varsity race They
were Matt Kmgsley, Andy
Stewart, Mark MlOtto, Kyle
BIrd, Chns Siewert and
Peter Dong

FIsher fimshed In 16'50
Stefan Cross was North's

No 2 runner, followed by
Alex Davenport, John
Joseph, DaVId Watson, MIke
Pokladek and Barclay
Smyly

UNDER.9
Metro 'lt8no I, Earthquake. 0
Goal ,Joe) LopICcolo (\felro

Sw ....1
('nmmC'nUl: F.Arh t(>am ?l<1.y('d

nf';1r J}f'rfHt rh frnq(' Alex
vRlron7ano tl1mpd In h, .. tw ...t p!'rfor
ffian('(' ()f till' "P1\qoll At ..Wf"'f'p4! r for

tl1r \ff'tro '-.t.>\r.. wntlp r..or)l(('o)o
.And 'iRhatorr- 7UnJ~R hf'ld th(>
Farthq\la'k .. "l q,('()rf'l(>,,~ fI~ ~()8IkC'i"p-
er< The FRrthq""keq IT
\f(>'lf-dal':'h rl~.)f'd Wf'lI of'ff'f)'ll'd.'l)
And ('jdf'n~l'\ f'h LOPI("('oll ~()n:"d
thf' ~.Am( "l onl) Jr:()AlIn thC' fmrth
qu Art<>r .... h~ n hI" ..C'nt ft J)('rf<'<'t ...hot
mto th< f1r If,ft cornrT hf thr ~o81
Af\( r rlnhbhng to th< far n~ht ~ndf'
of the r.eld

M..tro Stano 4, Sock ...... 0
Goal. Joey LOPlccolo4 I \fclro

'-'tAT"
AR~l'l;tA ~RrAh \4'cGo\('rn

VNDER-7
Dnlgons 6, Panthe .... I

Goals Jack Kennedy 4 Andre"
Dela' Trevor Joseph (D,al(ons)
Sam Jonc", rPanlherlll

Comment.. Kennedy '!COred aU
four ofhI' goal. In Ihe fourth quar.
ter to l'lreak oJX"n oR. c1o"C game

Dragon. 3, Jall1'llno 2
Goal' .Jack Kennedv 1

rDra!(On,) Vlatthew SI PIe"" 2
(JaR'lla....)

CommE>nt... Fa('h t(',f\m hAd 'Ie'
('ral ~ood ~nn~ chane€',", but good
defen"" and ,lronR' R'0altendml(
kept tnfl ~01"f' down

GPSA house league
scores, highlights

lt Isn't enough that Dan
QUIDD has to worry about
Grosse Pomte South's boys
cross country team catchmg
up WIth Grosse Pomte North
at next week's league and
regIOnal meets

Now Qumn, who IS the
assistant cross country
coach and head track coach
at North, mIght have to
watch the Blue DeV1ls knock
hIm down a couple of notch-
es on South's all-tIme cross
country leader board

When Qumn was a stu-
dent at South 10 years ago,
he ran a 16 18, whIch was
the fastest ttme at the school
until Pat Dantzer ran a
1603 three years ago

Now South's Joe Palowskt
and Jake Wernet are settmg
their SIghts on Qumn's time

In last week's Sagmaw
Hentage InVItatIOnal,
Palowskl and Wernet fin-
Ished thud and fourth,
respecttvely, and at the
same time moved mto thIrd

South runners take
aim at rival coach

Grosse POInte North's
boys cross country team dId-
n't leave any doubt as to
which team was the best 10
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIon
thiS season

The Norsemen posted 6.0
records m both of the dIVI-
sIOn's Jamboree races

North's Robbie Fisher was
the only runner to break 17
mmutes on the Stony Creek
Metropark Oakgrove course

"That's not an easy
course," saId North coach
Pat WIlson. "He ran some
strong sphts "

Norsemen perfect
again in jamboree

GI'OlIHPointe North's Robble Fieber leads Grosse
Polnte South's Jake Wernet, left. and Joe Palowsld
during Jut week's Macomb Area Conference Red
Div1aioll crou country jamboree,

October 14,2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_P.oi.n.te.N.e.w.s------------------------r 3C

North stays in contention for soccer title
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55 Compele 9 DomeS11C 34 Fat removal
56 Harvest chIckens for short
57 Indulged In 10 Shrek e g 38 Have longmgs

ex1ortlOn 11 Reael In pain 40 Trusty horse
58 Thrther 16 S,S SIb 42 General
59 Unoomplicated 20 SInger Ono r'lllmed on

22 Do laps In the Chinese
DOWN pool menus
1 Resorts Inter 23 Brawny type 43 Broadway flop

natrona I? 25 Urban trans 44 October slone
2 B'g bIz abbr po~ 45 Almost black
3 Bullets 26 Tramcar con 47 Precmct
4 PaSI len1s 48 Afternoon
5 SupportIng 27 Make lawlully allal'S
6 Zsa Zsa S SIS valid 49 Catch SIght of
7 Dog owner s 29 "Rock Baby" 52 -FlYing Down

cho re 31 Erslwhlle to "
B Board meelmg acorn 53 Chaps

chlll1 32 Type squares

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

707 HOUSES FO~ WH/
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

70b"HOUSES FOR RENT
DUROn /WArHE (OUNfY
MOROSSI I 94 Move

nght In to thiS cheery
bnght newly remod-
eled 2 bedroom du-
plex All new win-
dows doors carpet,
furnace & kitchen In-
cludes new stove re-
f ngerator washerl
dryer $800/ month
plus secunty Call
KRS ASSOCiates, 313-
682-8390

$8251 month plus u1Jlrt-
les and water 3 bed-
room 1 bath bnck
ranch Air, 2 car ga-
rage No pets
(586)786-9791

12 Mile! Jefferson area-
22624 Lake Dnve 3
bedroom new kitch-
en, hardwood floors,
microwave refrigera-
tor, stove No garage
$1 0001 month + de-
poSIt 566-344-4212

70S HOUSES fOil RENT
'OINTlS/HUPIR WOODS
GROSSE Pomte

Woods- 3 bedroom 1
5 bath 1,400 sq It
Basement, 2 car air,
$1 ,4001 month D & H
Properties, (248}737-
4002

HARPER Woods 3 4
bedrooms, Grosse
Pomte Schools $9951
month plus utilities
(586)739-7283

LAKESHORE carnage
house, beautifully fur
n,shed Cable all ulll-
Itles Short term ok
$1800 (313)884-2087

ROSLYN, newly deoo-
rated, 2 bedroom
family room, appllan
ces, beautlfu I ya rd
$850, (313)886-1924

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DIlROlT /WAYt/E <OUNTY

UPDATED 2 bedroom
bnck ra nch In Grosse
Pomte Fanns krtchen
With bUilt- inS fire-
place, enclosed
porch 1 1/2 car ga-
rage, very mcel
$1 275 Call Chns or
John 313-881-9020 2 bedroom, 1,000 sq It
or 313.550-3476 condo, Miracle Mile

Free heal! cooling/
water Covered park-
Ing $875/ month
(313)592-5830

BERKSHIRE condo- 2
bedroom 2 bath 2nd
floor, ranch Pool Pn-
vate basement, laun-
dry Carport $1 350
(313)882-1010

CHARMING vintage
Grosse POinte English
Tudor townhouse, on
Cadieux, nexT to Bon
Secou rs 3 floors,
2 100 sq uare feet plus
full basement wrth
laundry area Pets
OK $1,750/ monttl
(313)6420192

LAKESHORE Village,
29974 Marter Rd 2
bedrooms, 1 battl,
basement tlnlshe~,
hardw~ Ileors, ne ..
'M~I fU~pe! ~I;'
washer & dryer Com-
pletely updated MIni
mum lease 1 year, 1
1/2 month secunty
Credrt check $9551
month Includes water
(248)613-9493

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, hard-
wood floors finished
basement New appli-
ances $8001 month
(586)484-4424

RIVIERA Terrace 91
Jefferson Upper 2
bedroom, 2 bath
waJk- In closet New
carpet paint All llblrt-
les paid Clubhouse,
pool carport $875
248-589 noo exT
201 (313)886-5578

11472 Whlthom- 3 bed-
room house, alarm,
basement $650 plus
$650 secu nty
(734)697-8559

DETROIT- 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow New
ca rpel! paint, fl re-
place, finished base-
ment. Available No-
vember 1sl N_ 51
John $895 313-640-
1844

MCCORMICK, DetrOit
SpacIous 3 bedroom,
new carpet new
pamt, updated kitchen
With new floor full
basement Very clean
$875 Call John 113
881-9020, 313 550-
3476

MOROSS- Kelly 2/ 3
bedrooms 1 1/2
baths New floors ga
rage $625 $725
(313)882-4132

NEWLY remodeleo 3
bedroom 4992 Lafon-
taine, across from
Farms Post Office
$7001 month 313
881 2623

bedroom bnck ranc
In Harper Woods
wrth Grosse Pomt
Schools Hardwoo
floors, updated k,tch
en, fireplace, partlall
flmshed basemen
With 112 bath & POSSI
ble 3rd bedroom
$9501 month 1994
AnIla (313)999-7604

705 HOUSES fO~ RENT
1'0INHS/HUPER WOODS

ACROSS
1 SInker's toe
5 Second page

pem
8 SeIze onto

12 Apple or pear
13 Eggs
14 - Park, N Y
15 OffICer S off

spnng?
17 Pea~ Mosque

Sl1e
18 Animal traci<
19 It helps ~ you

break your
word

21 Snack
24 "Eureka'.
25 Unfnendly
28 Frail
30 CaVIar essen- 57

llelly
33 Co-ex,S1
34 Pole dance?
35 "Platoon" sal

tmg
36 Implore
37 Duoous reply
38 Sends 01Jt

(r'W'ltatlons
39 Cleo s slayer
41 East Ruther

lord cagers
43 Singer

MIChael
46 Sudden

onrush
50 Mayberry

moppe1
51 Tall cupboards
54 Labynnth

20626 Ridgemont Harp-
er Woods 2 bedroom,
basement, Grosse
POinte School District
$650/ month
(586)468 5079

3 bedroom- Brys! East
EIght Mile, Grosse
POinte Woods Base-
ment, air, appliances
$995 (313)885-0197

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath colomal
East of Kercheval
Grosse POinte City
$2,300 313-671-1083

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
home, 1 1/2 blocks
from Village New ap-
pliances, ublitres air &
amenities mcluded
Month to month!
$1,900 References
(313)882-2154 12530 Hamburg 2 bed-

GROSSE POinte 3 bed- room house FInished
room colomal, fenced Basement $5501

$550 secunty depOSit
backyard, 1 year (734)697-8559
lease, nonsmoking,
$1,4501 month Call 2 bedroom house on
Vicki, Max Broock Re- Payton near Moross,
altors, (248)625-9300 $800 1 112 months
(53STC) secunty depOSit appli-

GROSSE POinte Famns, ances, garage, mcel
3 bedroom bungalow (313)640-0272
on MUIr, large garage
$99500 (313)882-
2920

GROSSE POinte Park-
Channing 2 bedroom
ranch near Village
$1 200/ month De-
taJIs 313-530-4353

GROSSE POinte
Schools Rent to own
2 homes $835/ $875
Available rmmedlately
248-670-2132

GROSSE POinte Woods
bea utrfu I three bed
room bungalow
$1150 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & John-
stone, (313)813-5802

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Hollywood 2 bedroom
bnck bungalow Air

newly decorated, stove,
refngerator garage
$1100 References

Lease No pets
(313)884-1340
(313)886 1068

701 ArrSIflATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WArNI <OUNTY

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.< S/MACOM8 <OUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR WIT
'OINlES /HU 'E~ WOODS
1231 Maryland Park 3

bedroom Recently re
furbished Off street
parking $8751 month
3138858843 313
2204905

----------
1366 Anita Grosse

POlllte Woods 3 bed
room bungalow
$1 190 3136109977
- -- - ---

1366 AnIla Charrntng 3
bedroom 1 5 bath
bungalow With a,r
hardwoods garage
and fenced m back
yard Completely ren
ovated kitchen and
baths Walk to Mason
and Norlh schools
Full park priVileges
Christmas speCial
$1000 cash back In
December home
available In Novem
ber $12901 month
(313)6177511

700 UTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINlES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
'OlNlES/HAR'ER WOODS

700 UTS/flATS/DU,m
POINlES/HAUIR WOODS

o APTS IflATS/DUPLEX
. fJlNHS 'HUPE~ WOODS

t attractive 1 bedroom 842 Beaconsfield- clean, GROSSE POinte Park RENTAL open house MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
upper In Fanns Sun spacIous, modem 2 apartment 2 bed- Sunday October 17th room flals m Alterl Jef-
ny, fnendly nelghbor- bedroom duplex All room, 1 bath, huge lpm- 4pm Lower flat, ferson area Hard
hood, garage, appll- appliances cenlral storage Includes 9n Nottmgham wood floors, off streel
ances, near Pier air deck off slreet heal! walerl laundry Owner OCCUPied up- parkmg Starting at
$750 (313)882-3756 parkmg Close proxlm- facll,tles $6751 monlh per Maximum 2 ten- $5001 month 313

t bedroom 1100 Way- 'Ntyto m:dlcal cenfer (B
2

Y48) ~~~6,ntment ants (313)331-6351 _3_3_1_-6_1_8_0 _
bum, updated, $5951 on smo"lng, no pets 543"""", RIVARD- 1 bedroom POINTE Manor Apart-
month Includes heat & $800 (313)417-3714 GROSSE POinte Park- 2 near Jefferson New ments 1060 Alter/
water Goosen Realty, 847 Beaconsfield 2 bedroom upper Appll- kitchen, carpet and Jefferson StudiOS
(586)n3-7138 No bedroom upper, ances water Included decor Laundry, first $360 All utrlltles In-
deposrt required bnght clean, updated, $6501 plus secunty floor $675 on lease cluded (313)331-

t bedroom camage appliances laundry (313)884-2010 313-510-8835 6971 or (586)292-
house, water VIew re- parking, no smokmg GROSSE POlnle Park- af 3189
decorated (313)886- $575 (313)822-3390 appllca1Jons laken for SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
6399 879 Beaconsfield 5 2 bedroom flat, many lower apartment With

t bed h- room upper newly re- upgrades $700/ Irving room dining
room upper, was modeled, off street month, secuntyl $850 RIDGE, Famns 2 bed- room, kitchen With ap-

er, dryer, 1365 Bea- paoong no pets Lease credit check room upper With stu. pi lances, walk out sun
consfield, $4951 $650 (313)331-3559 water' rncluded' dlo Fireplace garage, deck, large walk In
month Available 1m- -------- (313)864-4666 dishwasher, washer closets Includes
mediately, (313)824- 888 Neff Furnished, 3 ---_____ dryer No smoking shared use of base
6501 bedroom lower, 2 car GROSSE POinte Park- $8951 month

-------- G E P of I Ch 2 bed mentl garage $475/t.ooo sq It 1 bedroom- garage, r Ie amnlng room (313)640-1857 month Includes heat
ky applrances, central ranch near Village _

great room- 4 s. air, hardwood floors $1,200/ month De- RIVARD- 342,2- 3 bed- and water No pets
lights, appliances, Available January 1st tails 313-530-4353 rooms, 2000 sq It Excellent area
laundry, air cable no $950 (586)6t2-4346 ---_____ SpaCIous rooms All (586)775-7164
pets! smoking $800 -------- GROSSE POinte Park 3 appliances, central SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
(313)824-4040 896 Neff, 2 bedroom up- bedroom upper Pr!- all Sha $1150

1002 Beaoonsheld per, appliances, cen- vate parking, base- least 3r3-313-510: luxury apartment,
tral air garage Sun- ment air fireplace East Englrsh Village

Spectacularl com- room, $900 (313)886- $750' (313)886-0181 8835 Off street parking
pletely renovated 1 8510 ------ __ SOMERSET,2 bedroom $7501 monfh
and 2 bedroom umts -------_ GROSSE POinte rentals lower English Tudor (248}388 2597
(313}418-2555 899 Neff- 2 bedroom starting at $5001 Bea- nalur~1 fire lace' ------ __

-------- apartment, appllan- consfleld! Jefferson p ,TOWNHOUSE 2 bed-
1137 Beaconsheld- ces, storage, carport, Excellent condllJon basement, garage room, Moross! Kelly

large 1 bedroom with $700/ month plus ulll- (248)882-5700 appliances No pets Basement Immediate
new krtchen Appllan- rt,es (313)881-1864 -_______ $725 plus u1J1r1Jes occupancy $650 No
cas, laundry, paoong, -- GROSSE POinte (313)881-3039 pets (313)417-9026
heat Included 313- AFFORDABLE town- Woods Upper 1 bed- --------
886-8058, 313-618- house rentals In room, no smoking All SOMERSET, Grosse
1741 Grosse POinte utlll1Jes Washerl Dry- POinte- 3 bedroom up-

-------- Woods 2 or 3 bed- er $650 (313)881- per, appliances $750/ 1 MONTH FREE RENT
1272 Waybum, 2 bed- room 1 bath Clean 5577 month (313)882-2667 ST_ CLAIR SHORES

room upper, appllan- well ;"arntalned can: -------- -V-E-R-N-IE-R-b--bfu-I 1- 1 bedroom, AlC first
ces Included Com- tral air cable ready HARCOURT, 939 or • eau ow- floor Immediate
p1etely updated $650/ No pets Semor dls- 817 2 bedroom 1 5 er 3 bedroom, fomnal
month (586)772 6703 count available Call bath, Sunporch Large liVing room, dining occupancy $5951month

-------- basement Snow and room central air, ga- Includes heat & water
1325 Somerset- anrac- for appointment, lawn sel\llce $900 & rage, finrshed base- No smoking/pets

bYe carefully maln- (248)848-1150 $850 (313)530-5050 ment, ready now The BllIke Compeny
talned upper flat Fire- BEACONSFIELD, 1084, ---_____ $895/ month Call af- (313)881-6882
place laundry ga- 2 bedroom upper HARCOURT, Grosse ter 5pm (313)881- -2-b-ed-roo-m-d-u-p-le-x---a-n--
rage No smoking, no ' POinte Park All new 2830 ...
pets $725 (248)703- dnewowscaHarpnjwetlnoodg,wOffln- carpet & paint 3 bed- pllances fenced yard,
5048 th WAYBURN Sunny 1 full basement, air 1m-street parking re- rooms ga enng I,

room wrth fireplace, 2 bedroom Completely mediate occupancy
1359 Maryland, relur- decorated No pels! baths, kitchen, dining renovated With new Nice loca1Jon $795

blshed 2 bedroom smoking Includes room, attached ga- krtchen and dlshwash- plus secunty
lower, appliances, air, heat $650/ month rage Siorage area In er Heat Included (586)263-5875,
$725 Outdoor main- (313)882-8448 basement $1,350/ $450 (313)331-7554 (313)886-4281
tenance Inclu~ ~IAGE house- month Call9tlm. 5pm 2 bedroom upper flat
Contact Tom • Ollel1ool<109 lal<e No Monday lhru Fnday, ROSSVIlle $5751
n2-6703 ~ pels! smoking Ideal (586)739-9162 .... I leel &

3484 Haverhill! Mack monu. pus e nc
137 MUIr Road 2 bed- for semor $1600 -S-T-O-----943- area 3 bedroom low- secunty deposit,

room duplex Air, 1 313-884-5374 HI RIC bUlldmg
-------- Alter, Grosse POinte er flat, fireplace full (586)202-5241

car garage Immedl- CARRIAGE house Amemttes Starting at basement Garage 9 1/2 Mile Rd! Mack, t
ate occupancy $9501 CharTmng 1 bedroom $600 (313)884.6n8 $800 Includes water bedroom upper $5151monttl, plus 1 1/2 mcely Iumlshed on _
months secunty de- the lake $2,000/ LAKESHORE camage (313)259-1680 month Includes heat
posit No pets 586- month (313)51o-<l978 house 7 rooms, 2 4869 Haverhill- 2nd floor (313)885-0031
596-2084 -------- bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- 2 bedroom flat fire- APARTMENT studIO-

-1402--&-'-4-04-80---t- CARRIAGE house rage, appliances In- place, kitchen with view of lake Pnvate
merse , Pnme loca~on In gor- cluded $1,200' $ 50

3 bedrooms all a Ii I nook, appliances new entrance 5 u1Jlit-, pp - geous English Tudor month (313)884-2814 I ded
eneas, garage, seps- Grosse Pomte Park, carpet, fresh pamt, les me u
rete basements $900 $t,200/ month Avall- MARYLAND 3 bedroom heat Included $6251 (586)445-9448
upper- $990 lower able November 1st upper, $700/ month month plus secunty CLEAN, large 1 bed-
248-214-3669 Send reply to PO No pets (313)343- Credit check, refeTen- room New carpel! ap-

1484 Lakepo,nte- $800 Box 06093 CIO _032_2______ ces, section 8 wel- pllances Free heat
2 bedroom lower, Irv- Grosse Pomte News MARYLAND, 2 bed come (313)378-1036 $535/ month Leave
lng, d,mng, krtchen, 96 Kercheval Grosse room lower, new bath- 5032- 5034 Chatsworth, message 586-725-
basement, washer Pomte MI48236 room & Windows 2 bedroom upperl _'_68_3 _
and dryer t,100 sq DUPLEX- Vemler Nice, fresh paint, all appll- lower East Warren! COZY upper apartment
fl Water loouded, 5 rooms appliances ances, separate base- Outer Dnve Secunty All utllrtles Garage
hardwood floors DSL separate' basemenV ment water mcluded Section 8 OK $600 (586)775-2941
ready No pets 313- garage, water, $850 $700 (586)344-8562 (586)296-0887 ARST month free Low-
570-3065 (313)8852909 MARYLAND- 1st 1100r 5101 BUckingham, 2 er 1 bedroom With

111115 Roscommon, FARMS, 321 Moross new, lower central air, bedroom lower cen- new carpet & applian-
Harper Woods 2 bed upper 1 bedroom, ap- pnvate basement tral air, carpebng all ces $535 monthly
room duplex Laundryl pliances & ullll1Jes $7251 month appliances $6251 Credit check reqUired
Blr Storage shed Single adull no pets, (313)510-8259 month (313)559-3125 Leave message 313-
Slove relngerator $600 plus secunty, NEFF- 2 bedroom mce 5500 Beaconsfield 884-2141
Grosse Pornte (313)885 4521 eve lower, freshly painted, East Outer Dnvel LUXURIOUS, spacrous
Schools Available nlngs walk to V,llage afr, Warren SpacIous 2 2 bedroom condo type
<=\7:'7~ month ---~----- appliances $945 bedroom, fireplace apartment, bUill 1993

- .., 3135749561 Formal dining room All appliances, pnvate
:2 anractrve 2 bedroom __ " NEFF- large, bnght, Enclosed porch, sepa- entrance, 10 Mile!

nats In Famns Sun - clean qUiet 2 bed rate basement Water Gratiot area East
room garage, applr FARMS 2 bedroom low room appliances hre- Included $650 piUS pointe '$665
anoes, great Single er Fireplace hard place garage, $800 secunty Drrve by hrst (586)574-0199
family neighborhood wood dishwasher (313)881 9687 than call 313655- -_
$800 (313)8823756 washer dryer ga 9728 ST Clair Shores spa-

-------- rage t year lease No NEFF. upper 2 bed- c,ous 2 bedroom up
J bedroom !tal great smokln(¥ pets Ava,la room Air Large stor- ALTER! CharleVOIx, 1 per Recently redeoo-

Park locatIOn Immac ble November 1st age room Carport bedroom $390 In- rated all appliances,
ulate Hardwood $975 (313)640 1857 Excellent condrtlon cludes heat appllan central atr garage
ftoors washer dryer -------- $750 (313)881-2806 ces parking Avalla Water mcluded $7501
garage parking new FURNISHED- near VII- --------- ble now (313}885- month 5862437267
wmdows $690 lage Indudes all fur- NEWLY decorated 2 0031
(313}51o-<l579 nlshlngs 3 month bedroom upper flat

:2 bedroom townhouse mmlmum No pets rent $7001 plus secun- CADfEUX- Mack 1 bed-
on St Cla,r Mint con 2000 sq It $1400 tv (313)8822579 room Extra large Ide
dillon Credrt check P8835IUSulliities 313-510- NOTTINGHAM- south al area Heat water
reqUIred $700 Bro!<- _ Jefferson tst floor 2 mcluded $475- $500
er,313-884-6400 exT GROSSE Pomte City bedroom updated (313)8824132
110 near V,lIage Second kitchen appliances CADIEUX! Harper area

--------- story unrt 2 bedroom pnvate basement Spotless 1 bedroom
1,500 sq !t 3 bedroom liVing room fireplace w,th washer & dryer apartment In clean,

2 bath upper frre central air oak floors off street parking 1m safe bUilding Applian-
place air appliances all appliances Flonda mediate occupancy ces heat & water In
cable, balcony base room 1 car garage $6501 month Call Pat cluded No pets
ment laundry ga $975 3133182767 586 5733900 $4751 month plus se
rage no pets! smok - - - - - -- -- ---- (313)88t 0602
lng $t 650 (313)824 GROSSE POinte City RENT or sale Safe _cu_~ _
4040 Lakeland! Mack At KingSVille near St EAST English Village 2

- - -- -- tractive one bedroom John s 2 apartments bedroom upper $675
108 St Clair hart of VII unfurntshed condo (a one bedroom and a 1 month free renl

Iage 2 bedrooom flat $72') month Includes two bedroom) beautl Porch laundry many
hardwood $650 all appliances wash ful large remodeled extras (313)886 3164

-.E~3)~ 5O~ _ er dryer heat air La carpeting! appliances',7 Beaconsfield 4 unrt cated near the Village washer dryer No GRAYTON, spacIous 2
bUilding SpacIous 2 (111)6408'166 pets 313881 9313 bedroom upper appll
bedroom upper $6251 GROSSE POinte Park 954 941 0730 ances dishwasher

_~th 5863~ 0759 basement apartment SOMERSET lower flat garage $750 Includes
HARCOURT, 2 bed 1 large bedroom very Beautiful qUiet 3 bed heat' (313)8861924

room 2 1/2 bath up nice Lowered $4251 room $8001 no out MORANG -, bedroom
per flat $12001 month (313)881 2830 Side maintenance No new floors $375
month (3t3)821 5857 after 5pm pets (313)881 3950 $425 (313)8824132

"
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CIBSSlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

713 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

PORT Samlac, Lake
Hurorl beach 6 bed-
rooms 3 baths Up-
dates th roughout
810-499-4444

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAl

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care PrOVIdes
love learning & fun
Excellent references
Lteensed Great loca-
lion (313)882-7694

200 IIElP WANTED GENERAL

LAKESHORE Errand
Service If you need to
have someone run er-
ra nds for you call
(586)498-6500 (not a
taXI servrce)

-~
- censed Insured mom

Non smoking, spa-
CIOUS home Meals
actMlJes references
(586)7n-8602

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thetr
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when placmg you r ads
THANK YOU

nRED of washing &
Ironrng school Uni-
forms etc? GIVe me
a call I love Ironing
Also light hou sekeep-
Ing \586)771 9722

FAX:313.343.5569

WANTED MRS DOUBTFIRE"l

web http://grossepolntenews com
Sewer Cleom"ll Se<v1C0974 VCR Repa,
Shllll.... 975 VllClJumSaleslServ1ce
Snow Removal 978 VenlllallO<1Service
Stone 977 Wall Washing
SWlmmmg Pool Serv1ce 980 WII1dows
TV /RadlGiCB RadIo 981 Window Washing
Telephone Inslallaboo 982 Woodb",ner service
T'le Wor1< 983 Wroughl Iron

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

NAPLES- 2 bedroom vr!. GLEN Lake Sleeping
la In old Lely area Bear Dunes FalV wm-
qUiet pnvate sub dlVf ter sp6C1als Cathy
SIOrl Close to Maroc
Island and Downtowrl Kegler Broker
Naples January and (313}881 5693
Apnl 15th thru June escape tolthe\jlens
available $2,4001 _
month Call 313.884.
2669or~
methow com

SARASOTA. Fumlshed
home very meel 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
full kitchen, air, TV! -O-o-n-'t-F-o-r-g-e-t.-
cable Flonda room,
pool, laundry facllitfes, Call your ads In Earlyl
garage Close to
beaches, shopping, Classified Advertising
restaurants Available 31"'882-6900 3
nowl $2,0001 month ~ X
313-445-4321 313- u-JI- Nnoo fI-()P--
758-0482 ~-~

"Ars Doubtllrt 'o('Cmed to hnng otJllhe b<-<.I
Ln e\ IT\One o;;ht rret ,\it:' i1n? trl()'\..mg for it

tnl"t\'"nrth\ ".flul to lOm th(' tif'amIn our
dent"lolfln Om mr"llmportant CT,I.na for

Ih" r<",I",n" thM you h"\e rxp<'"' nCE'
"nn'rrlv carm~ for oth"r p"opl" We need a
cnmpa'''on,'le p<'ro;(JnIn, nable oth"r<; and
"llIde them towud thel( h .."lIh can f;0il1-

Thl'" ~)',Ihon I1I)(n,'1,...V(lll (l (1'{'afl\-t:' ('omhlnil
lion of "orkm~ \\Ith VOllT himd,;" u;;,mgour
'N r In' nd" computer _oftw"rt' and ht'mg
on(' 01 th' ..mllmg fa, '" Ihal our palll nt_

com, 10d"p<'nd on Our 0(("" I" po,,,,,f on
the lmdm~ l'dg" of dl'nlo1II.'Chnologv hut

"" h~t J"("(llh,. "'l r.1r~tP;;' u... tnlm ofh. r off1(('~'"
Ih' r......,pl. "ho m"",, up 011r t.am

I)t nt.11 rrlht."nt~ (f'm. tn u ... for 1 ((/I~c;.lInnp;

h"md lJ).1Ht.ntl\( (tHilndc1\'\c,rm",mllf'lo
!\u,d, th, m through In 11m, nt "nd help Ih ..m
h lllomtnrt<th)( dllnn~ th. IT clpllomtmC'nt"

If thl~ I'an area In which you e"cel,
please call 313 882 88(06

No dental l'''penence neces,ary

302 SITUA TlONS WANTED
COIIVAlESCEIlT CAFr

C__ C.,...Iwn pro\lde
Personal (art (]eanlflg Cooking
& liundr) HOurh &: Dalr" ~arfs'_rU._'"
IIrtt ADn GorosM Plb1e ~ ....

•• : I

200 IIElP WANTED GENEUl

LOOK
Classlhed Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

'.';:.,~ P-t;P--

PestConllol
Plumbing & Inslallation
Propane
Power Woslllng
Roofing ServICe
Storms And Screen.

PHONE. nYORDS __ TOTAlCOST PER WEEK...-

ADllRESS cITY ----ZlJ> _

U I Wk. __ Q 2 Wks __ "13 Wks __ O 4 Wks__ U--Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSED IJ s: -l •• _
SIGNATURE ~EXP DATE _

Grosse Ibinte ~WS

& Sloiis'd>HNtCnoN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Kerr;heval. Grosse POinteFanns MI4B2
(313) 882-6900 ext 3' Fax (313) 343-5569

web htlpJ/grossepomtenews com
NAME ClASSIFiCATION' _

12 $11J!i

13 S1U1114 "1.95 15 ..... 16 121.25

17 121.11118 I2Ul 1~ sma 2(J ll3J5

Sl8.65 for 12 words Add/tJonIJI words, 651 esch PRE-PA YMENT REQUIRED

711 VACATION ~ENUlS
flORIDA

207 \lElP WAtmO SALES

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

VILLAGE. prtme first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313884-
1414

956
957
956
959
960
962

ENGLEWOOD. walk to
Gulf 2 bedroom 2
bath 3 months Janu
ary thru March
$2000 per month
313881 7474, 313-
4179469

L- U

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
IUHITTERS

ATTENnON.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In home & centers)

muS1show lhel r
current license to your

advertiSing
representa!Jve

when placl~g your ads
THANK YOU

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

ADULT Foster Care
opemng soon In need
of donations ( e I fur
nlture linens applian-
ces household Items)
for canng for the eld
erty (313)864-1066
(313)645-3385

AT Home Caregivers
Expenenced careg,v
ers proViding house
keeping laundry
bathing assistance
transportation 24
hou r sefVIee and
much more Insured
a~r1 OOrlded Call
('iR6)774 8490 Chns

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

ArcMedurBI SeIVlC8
Basement Walerp<oofing
Bath Tub Re1imshl"ll
Blcyde Repal1"S

Maintenance
BncklBlock Wor1<
BUlldlngIRemodellng
caullung
Carpenlry
Catpel Cleaning
catpel InslallatJon
Clod< Repair
CementWor1<
Chimney Cleamng
Chimney Repair
ce'I,"llS
Computer Repair
ConsIruct>on Repair
DecksiPatlOs
000",
DrywalllPlastenng
ElecIncal ServICeS
Excavating
fences
FI"'places
Floor SandlngIRofinlsnlng
Floors
Furniture RellntSllmgl
UphO!slenng
GIass-AulOmolJve
Glass--Resldenbal
MirrorsG_
LandscapelS/Gardeners
Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Hea\Jng And Cooling
Insulallon
Janrtonal servICeS
Lawn Mowerl
Snow' BbNer Repair
LII1Qleum
Lod<smrth
0'1lamzers
Palnbngldero:abng

C; 0L OFJ
103 HElP WANHD
D!NTAl'r.lEDICAl

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

U~fIGE space available
on the HIli Use of
kItchen Starting at
$400 Multiple
(313)9699666

PREMIER St Clair
Shores Nautical mile
executive off tee
space Pertee! for the
solo practltlOrler or
small firm Shared
amenrtles copy, con
ference, phone clen-
cal Terms negotiable
Call (586)498 8400

RECENTLY renovated -~~~_~ _
for profeSSional offi- CIU About Hiving
cas On Kercheval In You£.~j\llJI:I.8r In
Grosse POinte Farms GUll ••
On site parking for 3 (313)882.6900 IXt,3
vehicles 313-343- t:.~ P-Op.....
5588

GRAND OPENING
.JOB f"lR .r;"STL"ND CVlTf.R "',,1.1.

1'IOW IIIRINOIU
'iTORE I'l"N"GfRS KfY 1101I>fRS C"SIIIERS

S"UlS "SSOC'''TFS STOCK"ssoc."ns
Pl f "Sf ""I" IN I'I'RSON:
The w.....k or 10/11 10/'5

Monday Wed",,~ay lOam <}pm.
Thu~ay 8<' t'riday lOam 6pm

We re a recognb("d leader In Ute .pom
apparel InduHry Gr... '''ort< envlron~nll

Out5landlng payl
I.....alion

~.t1"nd Cente, I'lilll "udltortum "
Lower Concourse

Are You senous About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We a'e senous about

you r success I
"Free Pre-Ilcerlslrlg

classes
"ExclUSive Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Resl Estate

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WE ACCEPT

tW- •..._ ...
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

\r;;.,~- P-O(A-

C; J.\ L L F CJ F1

20 I HEl~ WANTEO
UIVSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
D£NTAL/MEDICAL

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

INDIVIDUAL professlo
nal offices and swtes,
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald conve nrently lo-
cated at 10 M,le near
1-94 If you are Inter.
ested In premium
space you should see
these ImpreSSIve offi-
ces Competitively
Priced Many amenr.
ties available Call
Barb at (586)ng-
7810

102 HELP WANTED CLERICAl

RECEPTIONIST. part-
time weekends for of-
fice on the HIli Must
have pleasant phone
VOice and some com-
puter expenence
Send reply to P a Box
02003 C/O Grosse
Pomte News 96 Ker-
cheva I Grosse
POinte MI 48236

DENTAL assistant for
Grosse POinte Woods
fam,ly dental practice
Part! lull lime Expen
ence preferred
(313)882 7961 or fax
resume (313)882
8630

FULL lime dental recep-
tlonrst Experrence
preferred but w,1I train
nght person
(313)8827152

COLOR Your Ad
(313)8826900 ext 3

p. op...

"4 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHUE

201 HElP WANTlD
IUYSITTER

716 OffiCI/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte
Woods ProfeSSIonal
ofhce space available
(313)884-1234

93 Kercheval- office
surtes, 2nd floor, van-
ous sizes easy park-
Ing First month Free
(313)268-7882

100 HHr WANTED GENERAL

- - --- --- ~---'--------,
LOOt\!"'(r Ink 0\ { \RI f fe I
A...,,"), ... (\ r- trl 1 j

nw.:rch~mc1 ,,>, I r :

pOUsh('{1) t
fun thl'1~ ~") II c.. 0.... lIl~!") t ~ f1 r(") D t ,

toc..atton' rot("nt~1 Landldar, ...~hOlllc1t (" ,.1\ 111dbl

to won.. 12 hour ~hltts and have "" open dnd
nexlblc s<:hlldule

$8.50- $10.00 per r.o.r. MftdIts to Nart.
lIIteaCI\IqJ ~ ........ 1lWt_

'" .. lp~l . .~SSP

NOWQPENING FAMILY looking for ex :P.HY6lGfANS, •.p~SlCUID " ..~"~.~ .. ~-~ ...... '!\ COMPETENT
Cafe Nlnr - DaEd08rdo penenced, lOVIng en- assiStants, podlatnsl '~ WOKING " HOME CARE "

ALL POSITIONS ergetlc nanny for ba. nurse practltloner'~ FOR A NEW • Established 20 years
Nowacceptrng by, 4 days a week CSW. clinical nurse, • CAREER? ' Mature CaregIVers
applications at live ,n or live out phySical & occupa-: c.u",d ... oi,... • Cooking, taundry,

19767 Mack Ave Mon., Must obtain CPR! Mnal therapiSts tele-. $~'::;;;:h'::::oIo. • housekeeping, errands
TUes., Wed. 2-4:3Opm. First Aid Non-smok- marl<eters Call 313, .,.... d.... FulVPal1 bme-24 hours

lng, some light house- 835-8108 or fax re-, Khooluogoo yow' Excellent References
PART time cusfodlan. work! cooking 2 x sume 313-835-8141 '. dr<aaucom.lnl.. .' LlcensedlBonded

general cleaning ex- week Compelltlve 0 (c.u ILchudwduyt). (586)n2-0035
penence Must be salary (313)418-5596 .: 0,313-885-2000 :. _
able to Irh 50 pounds --------- '. Coldwell Banker " HEALTH aid compan
Days, evenr""s & LOOKING for dependa D STRATI ' • Schweltur , I Ion chauffeur er-

"" ble babySitter for 2 A MINI VE , ~ •• ~P.F~ •• ~.. I rands Expenenced
weekends Apply In children In my home, Sales Manager Ca- ~ ~~~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ ~.. (313)3428764
person Chr-st Church 2 days per week from tenng offrce needs ~
Grosse POinte, 61 11a m - 4 30p m highly organozed 0 I'M an expenenced cer-
Grosse POInte Blvd Must have transpor!a- sales Oriented manag llfied nursing asSIS-
Monday- Fnday be tlon 313-815-2525 er ResponSible for tant FleXible depend. _
tween 9a m - 4p m 313-882-0133 day to day busmess SlTUAnON WANTED able references Call 0-.

--------- operations Food Brenda (586)n3 ~
POWER One Media- IS SEEKING mature expe- sales background pre- 0251

seeking fulfillment nenced caregiver for ferred. menu plan _
service reps to proc- mfanl Part! full time mng, event coordrnal
ess select & match Weekdays Referen- lng, detail onented
employee candidate ces reqUired Full lime poSition Fax

(313)884 7634 resume 313-343-
profiles to employ- 2568
ment advertisements
prOVided by our news-
paper clients Candi-
dates should possess
strong analytical skills
couples wrth the ablli
ty to think outSide of
the box Excellent
communication skills
attenMrl to detail &
worl<lng knowledge of
computers & the Inter
net are reqUired POSI
!Jon IS located In Harp-
er Woods MI Please
applyat~
~Qffi no phone calls

please _

I nvvMM~.i:. WdllltjO MAHt"I:H vvooos. ~ om.
sharp clean 2 bed- cas Near freeway,
room apartment Bea Nice! reasonable Rod
consfleld, Grosse 313-886-1763
Pomte Parl< $4001 _
month plus utilities
Updated kitchen &
laundry, (313)303-
0688 or (734)276-
1843

A unrque great paymg
slttlnq poSition for lo-
cal college or high
s~ho('1 91(1 "AL" be
extff'fl'lply ( <"rrlls~
ble (CYI "

fun (~ 'I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

711 GARAGES/MINI
STOUGE WANTED

need to rent your ga
rage space In Grosse
Pomte Woods Store
my sports car Novem-
ber thru Apnl Leave
message! Rob 313-
886-1763

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

123 HOME DECORATING

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSE mate wanted
Farms, Pier Park
pass, close to lake &
hospitals I live 6
months In Flonda I
have a cat Nonsmok-
er Leigh, (313}885-
6007, call 401-0131

PtANO teacher ava,la
ble at studio! Mack &
Three Mile Tuesday
& Thursday after-
noons Call Kelly
586 n6 0167

200 HHr WANTED GENERAL

TUTOR- certified teach-
er offers IndiVIdual rn-
strucbon In you r
home Math, English,
general academiC
support (313)881-
5885

HOME decor sewing
Window trealments,
pillows, duvets cush-
!OI1S References 01
one Tumer 313-886-
7095

Customer ~
~ (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpfUl
Will train Work at
home Is optIon 32
year old family bus I

rless also needs
managerl supervI-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

GARDENERS -Good WAITRESSI counter
work pay and ani person needed Apply
tude 313-377 t467 In person Harvard

- -- -- - --- Gr \I Mack! Cadieux
HAIR styliSl needed rn (313 )882 9090

beautiful new salon In
the Renaissance Cen
ter With some cllen
tele Also manlcunst
needed (313)446
4000 Great opportu
mtyl

NAIL Tech and hair
dresser needed for
Harper Avenue Salon
262' 9 Harper Full or
part lime (586)776
2274

101 ~RAYERS

313-882-6900 ext 3

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS fOR RENT

DEADUNES

~~ ~ ~DAYS '2 PM ANNOUNaMfNTS 0 SI1UATION WANTfD 0 AUTOMOlM D;:= ::"'~DA~~yS • PM 098 Greebngs 300 SWalJons _ BabysoIot 600 cars 90B~.Jf'~doseda~_ 099 BuslnessOppClrtunrtles 301 Clern:aI 601 Chryllle< 909

SAi!AI.S & LAND fOIl 1~ ~,;~cemenls ::g~ ~~~=cenl care ~~ ~~ MotOl'S 911
_ :r:\.!I:.SOAYJ~ ~OON 102 Losl & Found 304 General 604 AnliqueJClasslc 912
GENERAL C1ASSIfTEDS 103 AUo",eysl\.egals 305 HouseClean"'9 605 Fore'lln 913

TUESDAY 12 NOON 104 ACCOCJnbng 0 306 House Srtllng 606 Spo~ l/IJlrty 914
Lcaafor~_dose03ltel 307 Nurses AIdes 607 Junkers 915
pAYMENTS I ~=SSeMceS ~ ~~Cleanlng 608 PartsnresAlarms 916
!'rtpcMnon!lS!'!C!U!!'!!!. 106 camps 310 Ass<sled LMng 609 Renlalsl1eoslng 917
weaceeptVisa MesterGard 107 cal""ng 312 GarageCleanlng Cl610 SportsCa", 918

Ca<>h Che<:k Pleaseoole 108 Compule,Servoce 61' Trucl<s 919
S2loelordocinedaedlc:atds 109 Enlertalnment MERCHANDISI: 612 Vans 920

AD STYlES: 110 Dnvers Educabon 400 Anllques I COIledJbles 613 Wanled To Buy 921
WordAds 12words $1865 111 HappyAds 401 Appliances 614 Aula Insurance 922

addrt>onalwords 6~ each 112 Haalth & NulnlKln 402 Arts & Crafts 615 Aula Servx:es e 923
AbbrevialJonsllQJ accepted 113 Hobby In.lrucbot\ 403 AuetJOns ------ 925

Measured Ads $30 90 per 114 MusIC Education 404 BiC)'Qes Rf<:llfAlTONAL 926
ooIumn Inch 11~ ~~slanneBIHelpers 4115 Computers 650 Aupla nes 929

8o<der Ads $34 50 per 117 Secretenal Services 406 Estate Seies &51 Boats And Molol$ 930
cohJmn Inch 118 Tax SelVlce 407 Firewood 652 Boat Insurance 933

~~~ 119 Transport8tJortlTravei ~~ ~SaIe ~~ IloalsPa~s&Malnl .... nce934
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS' 120 Tulonng Educehon 410 Household sales 655 ~~~ Doclong ~~

Grvenformull>-week_~ledm ~te':~s:r~,~ 411 Jewelry 656 MolortJrkes 937
_eruslng WIth prepayment 123 Home Decorabng 412 Miscellaneous - 657 MOloreydes 938
Ofcredltapprovat 124 SJlpcovers 413 ~uslcalln$b'Urnents 658 MoiorHOfI'\eS
call ro, rates or ror more 125 FinanCIal Services 414 OfflC8lb<Jslness EqUipment 659 Snowmobiles 939
Infomlahon Phone tires alii 126 Conlnbullons 415 Wanted To Buy 660 TtBJfers 940
bob&!sYon~& 127 VKleoServlCOS 416 sports EqUipment 661 WIIlerSports 0 941
TuesdaYlleacIinL 128 Photography ~ ~: ~ J~ Ga mas • 942~T~ HElPWANlED ~ 419 BUlldlngMalenals -RfNT-AlS--&-lO-TS-FOIl-SAl£ 943
we ", .. rve the nghllo classIiy 200 Help Wanled General :~ ~ns'llnmenl)l Shop'Is.. TIn Sed>onl ~
each ad under lis appropnale 201 Help Wanled Babysitter • 946
heading The publISher ~02 Help Wanled Clerical ANlMAl.S HOMES FOR SALE 947
the ngnl to ed~ or rated ad 03 HeI~~ cal 500 Animals Adopt A Pet .... 0U'1oIagazo>o _"YOurHome 948

~ed&!~.~':i:~ 204 Help Wonted Domesbc 502 HorsesForsale .,.. 110 ........ R... e..... """ 949
""""" ..... ~,.. 205 Help Wanted Legal 503 Household PelS For Sele CI 950

ResponSibility ror classified 206 Help Wanled Part To "" 504 Humane SoCI8bes GUIDE TO SSIVlCES
advertISing errans lunrted to 207 Help Wanled sales 505 Losl And Found 900 Air CondrtlOnI"ll 951
ert!ler a cancellabon or the 208 Help WIInled Nurses 506 Pel Bree'hng 901 Alarm InstallaboolRepair 952~=~:~~o~bon AJdesJCoovalescent 507 Pel EqUipment 902 AJ",mln\lm Siding 953
must be gIVen In bme for 209 Help Wanled 508 Pet Grooming 9O:l Awllance Repair. 954
corredJon In the rol_ng Managemenl S09 Pet 80ardlngiSiller 904 AspIlaJt PaVlng Repair
Issue we assume no 510 Aromal SeMces 905 AutolTrucl< Rep.Ir
responslbdrty for lhe same after
lhe 5rsllnsertlon

lOG ANNOUNCEMENTS

114 MUSIC EDUCAnON

ST r'IPllf' ~"nroe n t">+ ')

bedroom condo' Sa-::
nlor friendly $695/
month No pets!
smoking (586)293-
6248

TOWNHOUSE. 2 bed-
room, MorossJ Kelly
Basement Immediate
occupancy $650 No
pets (313}417 9026

711 GAUGES/MINI
SroUGE fOR RENT

SECURED Indoor stor-
age cars, motorcy-
cles, boats & traJlers
Eastside Owned &
operated by Grosse
POinte family
(313)580-0941 or
(313)886-4719

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGAl~

ROY4L MORffiAOE
""le\<. f....:J ... l ~i(h' I()(iltronr
\ Ilome for I \( r,. j,.()H1

WhO~~(11~1~;:;d\~c~~~r~I~~t~~~I~lq~~ I~~n,f2~~?IH
Fvc-nlnq &. "lllurdilY. hOllr't \Joo<1 (rr"olt had fre-dlt

or forC"cloo;llr< (atllo<1~} to l;'llk to it 'CtJX'rtall'\t
S86.77 1.2470

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfied loved arld pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us
Worker of miracles,
pray fo r us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publication
must be promised
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
S~aj thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help BEC

AFFORDABLE legal
solullons from expen-
enced local attomey
Divorce custody.
bUSiness & personal
ltt!gaMn servrces JEF
Gerlach 313-682.
8311

MUSIC lessons and In-

stn.rments First Chair
MusIC 19615 Mack
(313)8868565
Stnng brass wood
Wind gurtar drums

PIANO lessons Begin
ners advanced All
ages Your home
mine Cprtlf,Pd leach
er (11118860802


